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Once-Powerful Khrushchev Dies Î T i t ’c ï Î ' ï i T i : -
MOSCOW (AL) »  NlklU S. 

Khrushchev, who vaulted from 
Russian peasantry to power the 
czars never dreamed of, died 
Saturday seven years after hla 
Kremlin colleagues banished 
him to obscurity.

The fqrmer premier and chief 
of the Communist party suc
cumbed to a heart attack. He 
was 77.

PYlends said he died about 
noon after spending several 
days In a hospital used by 
Kremlin officials. Burial la ex
pected to take mace Monday at 
the Novodyevlchy Cemetery in 
Moscow, the burial spot for 
many prominent Russians who 
do not receive the ultimate ac
colade of Soviet conununlsno—a 
state funeral and Interment In 
the Kremlin walL

There will be little official 
mourning for the man who 
pushed his country Into the 
space age and who in 12 years 
as the Russians’ top leader. 
19S3-M, so u ^ t to reverse the 
terrorism of Joseph Stalin and 
to live to the peo[^ a better 
livelihood.

The obese former premier 
had suffered from heart trouble 
for several years.

Khrushchev had lived in en
forced seclusion in a comfort
able country home outside Mos
cow since his faU from power

in October, 1M4. While he got 
every personal necessity from 
the current Kremlin leaders 
who ousted him, he was offi
cially ignored and his activities 
were never reported by the So
viet la-ess. He never appeared 
at state functions and was 
treated as thou^  he had never 
ruled the Kremlin. His last pub
lic appearance was in June, 
when he voted in an election.

Americans knew Khrushchev 
best for his whirlwind tour of 
their country In 1959, and then 
for the Cuban missile crisis, 
but many Russians knew him 
as the man who brought them 
hope for a better life.

Khrushchev was often a 
right-hand man to Stalin. When 
the wartime dictator died in 
1953 Khrushchev was one of the 
secretaries of the party Central 
Committee.

Stalin’s immediate successor 
was Georgl M. Malenkov, but 
within a few months Khnish- 
chev and his supporters were 
able to shove him aside and 
send him to a job far from 
Moscow.

In the end, Khrushchev was 
to denounce Stalin, and oust 
from power such Stalin stal
warts as V. M. Molotov and La
zar Kaganovich. Nikolai Bulga
nin was premier for a time, 
and he traveled atx'oad with

Khrushchev as the "B and K 
team," but Khrushchev himself 
took over the premiership in 
1958.

Khrushchev’s Impact on 
Americans had at various 
times as many facets as his 
ow personalty.

In 1959, he made a tu
multuous tour acroM the 
United States, and came to see 
capitalism as he never had 
seen it before. He went to the 
top of the Empire State Build

ing, got Into a  tiff with the 
mayor of Los Angeles, and took 
offense when security officials 
decided it was dangerous for 
him to visit Disneyland.

"What is it, the cholera 
there, or something?" he de
manded, "Gangsters taken over 
the place?"

But when it was over he was 
aide to exclaim: "Loiw live 
American-Soviet friencuhip!” 
He conferred with President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, his offi-

n
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KHRUSHCHEV THROUGH THE YEARS -  Here’s how NikiU 
S. Khrushchev, fm ner Soviet premier whose death was re
ported Saturday, appeared at various stages in his career. 
From left: in 1934 while inspecting Moscow subway tunnel; in

da l host. There was talk of bet
ter relations amid "the spirit of 
Camp David."

But the feeling was short
lived. Elsenhower had been in
vited to the Soviet Union, but 
meantime a summit conference 
of the Big Four nations was 
called for Paris. The meeting 
collapsed before it began, when 
a U2 plane on an intelligence- 
gathering flight over the Soviet 
Unkm was shot down.

Eisenhower's successor in

1961, John F. Kennedy, met 
with Khrushchev at Vienna. 
The session was aimed, among 
other things, at easing the pres
sure on Berlin, and at offsetting 
the dangers of nuclear testing. 
It was not very fruitful.

The confrontation between 
Kennedy and Khrushchev came 
in 1962.

All along, the Soviet Union 
had been supporting the Fidel 
Castro government In Cuba, 
and in October, 1962, President
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1937 as secretary of the Moscow district Communist paity; 
roeaking in the 1930s; visiting a farm in 1940; and on a  visit to 
East Germany in 1959.

Kennedy announced the United 
States bad evidence t ^  tbe 8*> 
vlet Union was sending atodllt 
missiles to the Carinbeaa 1» 
land, only 90 mUes from Florl* 
da.

Kennedy said the Soviet Ua* 
ion had been assuring the 
United States that oidy defen* 
sive weapons were going to  
Cuba. He called on Khrushchov 
to withdraw the offensive weap> 
ons already there, Ohd to cease 
sending such weapons. Kennedy 
ordered a quarantUe on such 
shipments.

Within flve days a full-blown 
crisis had erupted. The State 
Department was saying "fur* 
ther action will be jiustined’ if 
preparation of the missile sites 
continued.

By American accounts, a t 
1 e  as t , Khrushchev backed 
down. He assured the United 
States that 42 medium-range 
missiles had been dismantled 
and returned to RusMa. The 
United States, in turn, prom
ised not to invade Cube.

This confrontatioo had the ef
fect, apparently, of spurring 
the 1963 agreement among Brit
ain, the Mviet Union and the 
United States to cease the test
ing of nudear weapons in 
space, in the atmosphere and 
under water.
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Lubbock Lifts 
Curfew, Keeps 
Close Watch
LUBBOCK (AP) -  The City 

CouncQ lifted the curfew Satur
day in this raciaOy-tense d ty  but 
stood by to reUniiose it should 
more trouble break out.

A curfew ordered Friday night 
resulted in more than 100 ar
rests for violations, filling the 
city Jail.

An extraordinary session of 
the municipal court was held 
Satunfey to permit those arrest
ed to pay u e lr  fines or make
bond.

The trouble broke out Thurs
day when a white pnpU shot and 
killed a 16-year-old Negro dass- 
mate with a rifle at Dudbar 
High School.

In resulting disorders that 
night. Patrolman Russell Mc
Kenzie, 27, was shot in the 
throat by a  sniper. An artery 
was severed but the officer was 
in satisfactory condition Satur
day.

’Hiree Negroes were charged 
with assault with Intent to mur
der in the shooting of the offi
cer after police raided a black 
bousing project. Authorities said 
they confiscated a rifle, a pellet 
gun and ammunition with the 
arrasts. They said 10 or 12 shots 
were fired at them at the time 
McKenzie was h it

Before Dunbar classes re
sumed Friday, officers arrested 
10 to 15 persons on accusations 
of loitering aa school grounds.

Charged with ahootiog Patrol
man McKenzie were Joe Jordan, 
23; R. J . Unedn, 20; and Travis 
Lincoln, 18. Justice of the Peace 
Wayne LeCroy set bond at |10l,- 
000 eadi.

T h e . . .  
INSIDE 
. . .  News

Ohio Girl Is New Stabilization'
Miss America
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J, (AP) -  U urle  Lee 

Schaefer, who entered the Miss Ohio pageant 
three times before winning it, was crowned Miss 
America 1972 here Saturday night.

The 22-year-old, auburn-haired girl is from 
Bexley, Ohio, and was graduated from Ohio Uni
versity this year. She hopes to do graduate wozk 
in radio and television.

The new Miss America won the swimsuit com- 
Friday night. She is 5-foot-7 and measures

First runner-up was Bliss Idaho, Karen Hurd, 
and second runner-up was Miss Massachusetts, 
Deborah O’Brien. ^
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Football fans tasted a sample of the 1971 fare 
Friday evening, and it was like a first olive. Whst 
seemed momentarily to be s long night presaging 
a long season suddenly turned into excitement 
and potential which left fans delighted with their 
initial sample. In the end it was as scrappy a 
defense as we have seen in many moona, plus 
that unsung weapon of timely pressure punting, 
which turned the game around "bd brought victory 
for the Steers over Lubbock Monterey.

• • • •
More colorful entertainment is on tap Monday 

when the annual Shrine Circus comes to town. 
Although latched in the arena of the rodeo bowl, 
this has all the excitement of the (dd-tiroe show 
under the big top. There will be elephants, wild 
animals, horses, aerlalists, h i ^ ^ r e  walkers, 
ponies, jugglers, trapeze artists, and the in- 
depenslble covey of clowns. Merchants give away 
children’s tickets, and adults may get tickets at 
the gate for the matinee or evening shows. Net 
proceeds go for the Shrine’s crippled and burned 
children hospitals.

• • •  •
A Big Spring woman, Mrs. J. B. Buckner, 

55, was killed instantly Wednesday at Lubbock 
when the camper-pickup driven by her hu^Muid 
was in collision with a Texas Highway Department 
pickup at Quaker and Loop The Buckner’s 
moved here a coq>le of years ago from Colorado

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon has set a mid-Octo
ber goal for announcenwnt of 
the wagb-iMloe stabilization sys
tem to follow the current freeie 
that e n lre s  Nov. U.

Secretary of the Treasury 
John B. Connally said Saturday 
President Nixon told the Cost nt 
Living Council that be wants to 
disclose tt by that date.

Nixon noet at toe White 
House for an hour and a half 
with the full coundl, which ad
ministers the currsot freeze.

Connally, bead of the council, 
said Nixon asked for specific 
recommendations by Sept. 30 
from the conncil for the “Phase 
n "  restraints to follow the 
freeze. Nixon then would have 
another wedc or two to consult 
w i t h  Interested ecmiomic 
groups before reaching final de
cisions, Connally told newsmen.

CkmnaQy said be feels the 
current freeze has drawn "an 
unbdievabie amount of support 
. . . among all segmenti."

’The Treasury chief declined 
to discuss what form Phase n  
win take but, in response to 

uwtions, said be does not an- 
idpate legislation would be 

needed to implement tt.
Asked whether this means 

that the administration is rul
ing out restraints on profits, 
dividends and interest rates 
which have been demanded by 
many labor union leaders and 
Democrats.

“We don’t rule out any possi
bilities," be said and noted that 
authM*ity already exists for 
control of interest rates.

He added that since Nixon 
announced the freeze Aug. 15 
"interest rates have gone down 
in almost every category."

Connally conceded that any 
post-freeze system will not 
work without “voluntary and 
wUllng support" from bosiness, 
labor, agriculture and con- 
autneri.

On the matter of inter- 
natimial monetaiy affairs. Con- 
natty said be will carry no spe
cific proposals when he goes 
Tuesday to London for a meet
ing of finance ministers of the 
world’s 10 leading noa-Commu- 
nist industrial natioas to dis
cuss the status of the dollar vis 
a vis other currencies.

He said he hopes for some 
IXYigress at the meeting but 
added that he expects tt to be 
"more exploratory than final” 
in its deliberations.

The administratioa plans to 
stick as cloeely as p t^ b le  to 
the tax propoaals in its new 
economic package, according to

a White Houae aource.
n  will counter congresaioDal 

propoaals for bigger relief lor 
the wage aam er and tlw poar 
with the argument that thew 
groups already have received 
big breaks.

The source who talked with 
newsmen at a background 
briefing declined to say how 
much of an alteration In favor 
of the tower-income groups the 
administration would accept.

Nixon’s tax ptan, pro(>osed 
when be annonneed the wage- 
price freeae on Aug. IS, in
cludes an advance by one year 
of the |36 increase m perMoal 
tax exenmttons schednled for 
Jan. 1, 1973.

Many congressmen have said 
there should be a  bigger  break 
for the general taxpayer.

End matter emhnrgecd far 5
p.m. EDT

Massive Rains On Coast
Many Evacuated As Floodwaters Rise

By TIM aM icIlNS RrM*

M(mw than 3,000 persons were 
evacuated from their homes in 
Sinton late Saturday as floodwa
ters from Fern, a thurrlcane 
tumad tro|dcal storm, inundated 
the d ty  20 miles northwest of 
Corpus Christi.

SlBtoa’s big rains canm in the 
wake of deluges at Alice that 
measured 11.10 inches and at 
Goliad that reached 14.50 inch-

Several points” asked for Na
tional Guard assistance.

Sinton’s d ty  manager. Bill 
Cox, said at least 50 per cent of 
the residents were being shel«

■tl
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WINDBLOWN — Wind from Hurricane Fern bendi palm trees like a  breeze 
lhro(i|fe a woman’!  hair as the wnakenlng storm peseed through Corpus Christ! 
Satum y, Whila winds did not causa sevora damaga, tha arsa waa hraoed fw 
flooding from baavy rains.

tered Saturday night in public 
buildings located on high 
ground. Among the evacuees 
taking shelter were patients 
from two hospitals. Sinton was 
isolated by floodwaters.

Nearer Corpus Christ!, at 
Odem, Maym* David Kem said 
500 persons w «e forced out of 
their homes by high water. That 
was a fourth of the town’s pop
ulation.

Cox said the Army Reserves 
and the Navy dispatdwd Mven 
trucks to assist in Sinton area 
evacuation efforts.

Several school buses were 
used for evacuation, also, said 
Cox, "operating just like taxi
cabs going from door to door.. 
That’s what you call real bas
ing."

More than eight inches of rain 
was reported at Sinton. Officials 
at Odem estimated 13 Inches or 
more fell there.

Twnety • nine patients were 
taken from the Sinton Nursing 
Home to the Army Reserve Cen
ter and about 100 families In 
Odem left tbeir homes for evac
uation shelters.

The stow pace of Fern upset 
some residents. Most hurricanes 
blow in and then leave quickly. 
But the Corpus Christi area still 
was undergoing winds of nwre 
than 50 m.p.h, more than 32 
hours after Fern first affected 
this city.

"This is the longest, drawn- 
out one I’ve ever oeen," said 
fishing party boat captain, H.N. 
"Baldy’'  Roberts who spent the 
night with his 15-foot craft as 
Fern moved through.

"Most of them generally blow 
out in 7 to 12 hours," the crusty 
Roberts said with an exas
perated chomp on hla dgar.

Roberts, 19, who has ridden 
out eight or nine horricanes 
aboard boats here over tbe past 
43 years, called It "one of tbe

most nerve-wracking I’ve ever 
been in," because tt tested so 
tong.

Rainfall ranging up to neeriy 
15 inches was reported a t Goli« 
ad, 60 miles northeast ot Corpus 
Christi. Deluges of 4 to 9 inches 
occurred in many places.

Most of the rain fell Saturday 
in thinly inhabited stretches of 
the coest.

But to the Southwest, in the 
thickly populated RiO Grande 
Valley, residents feared that 
Pern’s downpours would cause 
serious flooding vdmi she 
reached there.

Yet the most feared phenom
enon was Hurricane Edith, cut
ting across Yucatan Peninsula

in Mexico and apparently head
ing for Gulf of Mexico’s waters 
again.

The Edith path ia the same 
one taken in 1967 by Hurricane 
Beulah—called the third largest 
hurricane of record.

Rainfall measurements for the 
24-hour period ending at 7 p.m. 
showed Alice getting 11.10 
inches of rain. Other m easure 
ments for tbe same period in
cluded: Austin .63, Brownsville 
.02, College Station .15, Corpus 
Christi 3.94, CotuUa 1.35, Gal
veston .53, Houston .14, Lufkin 
.30o McAllen .25, PaUdoe 7.47, 
San Antonio 1.68 and Victoria 
4.32.
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Soviets Lose 
3rd Time In 
Moon Probe
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

moon probe Luna 18 croabed 
Into the Sea of Fertility Satur
day, tbe Rttsslans* third soocee* 
sive space faihire.

After circling the moon 54 
times linee tt was IsaoMM 
nine days ago, the unmanned 
probe made what the Soviet 
news agency Tasa described a t 
an “unlucky" landiog in "dtfO- 
cult topographic

Tasa said radio contact be> 
tween Luna 18 and its Soviet 
monitors on earth stopped at 
2:48 EDT.

The misión of Rnssu’s latest 
moon shot had been designed to 
test "raetboda of automatic 
near-moon navigation and -en
suring landing on the surface of 
the moon," Tass reported.

Western analysts bod ex
pected the craft to make a aoft 
landing on the moon and eltber 
deposit a  second remoto-con- 
tndled moon rover or recover 
more hmar soil samples wtth 
an improved drltt.

Two earlier probes In the 
Luna series did make soft land
ings. Lunn 18 came down in the 
Sea of FerUItty last Sept 81 
and brought back soil samplea, 
tbe first automatic device to do 
so.

Lana 17 carried the sight 
wheeled vehicle Lunokhod I, 
powered by tolar battsrisa, and 
tbe remote-controlled rover has 
been conducting experlrosnta 
ever since.

Narcotics Cases 
Against Doctors
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  U.S. 

narcotics agents had filed 
charges Saturday against two 
West Texas doctors alleging U* 
legal sale (rf drugs.

Dr. Darrell Beil, 06, of Mona
hans, was charged and treed oo 
$50,009 bail. Dr. Henry T. Lea 
54, of Andrews was charged and 
his bond sat at |l$,000.

Football Results
The Bible Fund was jam 

against the $4,100 mark 'f^ay 
with receipt of several ^(ts. 
One friend, who hasn’t missed 
a year since the effort began, 
sent a contribution "with 
prayer."

Today ends the period of 
formal appeal, but many indi
viduals, classes and group; 
have Indicated plans to give. 
Please send these to The Herald 
as soon as possible, because 
they will be needed urgently to 
finance the Bible class at Big 
Spring High School.

Latest donors Include:
V«rMc« JoMb*. iMnMrv 

S tv . M rt R. L. Or«V U0.I»
Mr». W. A Lr k m II ........  10.00
Mri. JarrMI SiMr*,

Sort Worth jO-00
Mr». IrofW S, McKInMy .......   IO.M
Mr. one Mr». 0. C. Ro m M o,

mowory Mr*. Souloh •oi«l .......  100
Provlowtiv ocknawttOoMi 
T O T A U ..............................

( Nebraska. . . .  34 
; Oregon........... 7

Texas A&M. .41 
* Wichita..........7

Michigan St.. 10 
Illinois............0

i Stanford....... 19
( Missouri......... 0
i Oklahoma St. 26 
I Mississippi St, 0 7

Georgia.........56
Oregon St.. . .  25
Ohio State. . .  52 
Iowa..............21
Arkantai. . . .  51 
California. . .  20

Ë
Houston.........23
Rice................ 21 n
Tulane........... 15 h
Texas Tech., of

.....  AM.)«... H«n.i

?
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DAL-WORTH PAINTS
A Pledge Of Qualify 

id̂ iOura - Life Exterior Lotex House Point

\ k

Í
$6.95 VALUE

$ C 4 5
GALLON

e 1,01 Catar Fanralas 
e Dries II U HlMrtet
e It Braatkes, Waat 

dtp, Ped ar Blister
e Om Coat Coven Hast 

Sarta* es
e Use Water To Cleaa *

SUPER I ^ O A T  LATEX PAINT 

$4.95 VALUE ^

GALLON

e 1,01 Calar Faraialas
e Cams la Oae Caat 

Oa Mast Sarfaces
e WastaUe aad Fast

Drylaf
e Spray, Brask or 

Boiler
e Easy AppBeatta 

Easy deaa-Up

Color-Fast Exterior House Point

$6.95 VALUE
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GALLON

COLOR PAST 
Ixtorior 

' Housa Paint
e 1,01 Colar Fomalas 
e Llaseed 00 Base

¡'■¿■I
" »̂ a-n MjkNiHA-' •'«•'f'-

e May Be Brasked or
Sprayed

e Mildew Reslstaat
e Dries To A GkMsy 
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BRONZE KNIGHT

REDWDOD STAIN
*  •  »

GALLON

m

SAFETY TEMPERED GLASS
•  All Aluminum• Shatter Proof Construction

• Triple Connected Hinges
• Attractive Sturdy Hardware
• Pre4tung. Easily Installed
• Built-In Drip Cepat Head

REGULAR GLASS STORM DOOR................. $24.95

w ,

style
idaster Viayl 

Acrylle OatsMe WUte
PAINT

NATURAL BIRCH
Lifetima Finish. Rag. S7.9S. . . .

WISCONSIN OAK 
Lifatime FiniUi Rag. $4.9Sl. .

FROSTED OAK 
REGULAR $5.25.

CASTILLIAN BIRCH 
Lifatime Finish. Reg. $7.95...

OLD WORLD BIRCH 
REGULAR $5.95........

M ANY OTHER PANELS 

A T  REDUCED PRICES 

TO  CHOOSE FROM!

We Alto Hove A Lorge 

Selection Of Prtfinithtd 

Moulding To Motch 

Almost Any Ponel!

Melamine Finished

PANELS

4 'x T
SHIET

Permanent beauty with levaly 
peetel celera and petterne. Lew 
In ceet end eeey te Inefell end meintain.
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Bills Returned
By Grand Jury
John C. Patton, 47, of 3211 

Drexel, was Indicted Friday by 
the Howard CouBty Grand Jury 
for murder with a motor 
vehicle.

Indictments were returned 
ap in st 17 other defendants out 
of the 24 of whose caaes were 

7 presented.
Patton wan Indicted in con

nection with the July 10, 1971, 
traffic death of Archie Merest 
Jr.

J e s u s  (Jessie) Longoria 
Cuellar, 27, Box 43, Knott, was 
Indicted for assault with intent 
to murder in connection with 
the Aug. 28 shooting of Gregory 
Salazar.

Jurors Indicted Luis Rios, 2$,

Jurors Warn That 
Alcohol Easy For 
Youth To Obtain
Availability o f alcoholic 

b e v e ra ^  to minors came to 
the attention of the Howard 
County Grand Jury last week, 
and Friday Jurors called for 
p u b l i c  awareness of the 
problem.

According to one juror, who 
wished not to be named, 
teenaged witnesses ouestioned 
in connection with other cases 
made statements on the ease 
with which they could obtain 
beer and liquor.

The jurors joined in issuing 
the statement saying;

“We wish simply to make the 
public aware <n this situation 
in the hope that the public, 
p a r e n t s ,  law enforcement 
agencies and those licensed to 
sell alcoholic beverages may 
join together in a united effort 
to eliminate the availability of 
alcohol to our youth.”

No action against any 
juveniles was taken in the 
mattar by the jury, nor has any 
actioo been taken recently 
agataist anyone alleged to have 
sold alcoholic beverages to 
minors.

of 203 S. San Antonio, for 
burglary and with Intent to 
commit rape in connection with 
an Aug. IM, 1071, incident at the 
Fred Martinez home.

Two men were indicted for 
robbery by assault. Indicted are 
George Rojo, 40, of 401 NE 6th, 
and Preslliano Salazar, 35, of 
710 N. 5th.

Burglary indictments were 
returned against Jessie Henry, 
10, of 1505^ Main; James R. 
Vance, 10, of 1325 Mesquite; 
Lorenzo Pineda, 28, of 500 N. 
Lancaster; and Michael S. 
Yarber, no address.

Dorman Ray Shaw, 28, of 1001 
E. 3rd, was indicted for jail 
break in connection with an 
Aug. 18, 1071, incident in which 
he allegedly fled from custody 
after being taken to the 118th 
District Courtroom for docket 
call.

Forgery indictments were 
returned against Frank Dut' 
chover, 25, of 628 NW. 3rd; Mrs 
Joy Nix, Rt. 3, Box 108, 
Colorado City; and Guadalupe 
Ranjos, 20, of 308 NE 6th.

B. F. Clawson, Route 1, 
Rotan, and Deraid Fletcher, 34, 
Houston, were indicted on 
charges of circulating worthless 
checks.

Jo Ann Sellers, alias Frankie 
Jo Sellers, 41, Box 122, 
Seymour, was Indicted for theft 
by bailee, as was Walter M 
McCarty, 40, of 302 N. 19th, 
Lamesa.

The final indictment was 
returned against Henry Ewell 
Carr, 62, Route 3, Odessa. He 
is indicted for driving while 
intoxicated, second offense.

Indictments were not returiMd 
against Armando Galvan. 20, of 
1504 Robin, alleged rape; Pat 
Murphy, 23, Gail Route, two 
counts of alleged burglary; 
Julian Reyes, 37, of 1345 
Cypress, Colorado City, C. T 
Coats, 24, of 1012 Baylor, and 
Julian B. Fisher, 48, Nor 
mangee, all charged with cir 
culaUne worthless checks; and 
David Early, II, of 107 E. 21st, 
alleged destruction of (uivate 
iwoperty.
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-'V Another Try Al Redistricting
As mNA rsM ouble Texans had assumed, the 

trsA t^ ^ lc  le^slatlve redlstricttng measure 
N m d  at the last session of the le ^ a tu re  has 
been declared unconstitutional by the state 
Supreme Court.

Those who had studied lines of the proposal 
could see at a glance that ridiculous measures 
had been employed in gerrymandering some of 
the districts. The charge made, of ourse  was 
that Spsaher Gus Mutscher bad wielded influence 
in a vindictive move against those House .'nembers 
— some called the “Duly M” — who had opposed 
him.

Whether this Is true or not, the fact remained 
that the districting measure as voted was far 
ftxim equitable in many areas.

The issue remains. Gov. Preston Smith 
says he will not call a special session on the

^ ition, and we incline to the view that the 
ture wouldn’t  do much of a better ]ob the 
next time around. There remains an official entity 

called the rediatricUng board, to whom may fall 
the chore of taking action. The Job is supposed 
to be done by Oct. 2S.

Some weeks ago, in preliminary hearings on

the redistrii'ting mess, the Associated Press said 
a 23-yearold college student (a girl) came into 
the hearings with a plan that met the Supreme 
Court’s one-man-one-vole rule, and retained ac
ceptable factors of geography, community of in
terest, and so on. %

The catch was, In ali^probability, that the 
young lady did not take Into account the bitter

political facts of life In Austla.
We have the feeling that many paofrie would 

like to see politics taken out of the matter. This 
may be too much to hope for, but the state
Supreme Court, in dedaring the first try illegal, 
surely has let it be known that the next effort
will have to meet the guidelines of commonsenee 
as well as coun judgments.

Looking Ahead

Around lite  Rim
Bob Whipkey

Restraints Will Continue
president Nixon has answered one question 

in the minds of the American people; The wage- 
price freeze will not be extended beyond the first 
90-dav .stipulation.

Of course, many other questions remain. Just 
how mufh relaxation of resirictions actually will 
be permitted? It appears definite that the country

So we must expect a new program that will
establish guidelines and policies, and — h<H>«iully

■ ■ ind which— fix rules that people can understand and 
will be fair. The freeae has resulted in some 
inequities, and surely these will be corrected.

No firm program can be known until Congress 
Pr

will continue to operate under some form of wage- 
price stabilization. And this means that the “Ud
will not be off” for management and labor alike 
to start another runaway inflation spiral.

As much a.s the pwple dislike bureaucracy, 
the country had plunged too far into the infla
tionary morass to cure the ills In a short 90 days.

acts on the President’s recommendations on such 
things as tax credits, excise tax repeal, income 
tax credits, and budgetary cuts. Congress likely 
will grant the President these additional tojl.s, 
but they have to be fitted into the workshop as 
a whole.

Basically, we may not have a freeze, but we 
must expect continuing restraints.

Disarmament Talks?
MKMMlWn

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The Soviet Union 
has become the first naticm to propose 
that n “universal’'  conference be 
called to bring about the prohibition 
and eUmiiMtion of nuclear weapons. 
Andrei Gromyko, the Soviet foreign 
ministar, has asked that the General 
Aaseinbly of the United Nations in-
dude OB the agenda for Its forth- 

g m eco icalling meeting me convening of such 
a conference. In a menKHimdum to 
the U.N. secretary general, he aaid: 

“The course of events on the inter
national scene anakes it desirable to 
encourage more active efforts on the

Krt of all countries in the world, 
th nuclear and non-nudear, to solve 

the problems relating to disarma
ment.

proposed conference. Including both 
zGermanies, both Koreas, both Viet- 
nams and both mainland China and 
Taiwan, as well as such countries 
as Portugal and South Africa, which 
have been barred recently from 
taking part in some international 
meethigs. He says all the complex 
proUems relating to disarmament 
“with regard to both nudear and 
conventional armaments” should be 
considered by the suggested con
ference.

THE PRACTICAL side of the prob
lem of eliminating nuclear weapons 
is a difficult one. There would have
to be methods of inspection adopted

elea

“THIS GOAL ALSO, in the opinion 
of the Soviet govenunent, could be 
served by the calling of a world 
disarmament conference. The con
ference could become a forum where 
aQ countries of the world witliout 
exception could Jointly discuss the 
problems of disarmamaiit in aU their 
ramifications and attempt to find 
feasible and generally acceptable 
means of solving these problems.’’

THE NUCLEAR powers today are 
few—the United States, Russia, Red 
China. France and Great Britain. But 
scientists in many countries could 
make atomic weawns if the funds 
'vere available, ana there ia no ques
tion but that convaotional warfare 
would dlminiah la the future If 
nuclear weaponry were to continue 
to he the primary factor in both of
fensive and dafensive armamant.

so that if, for Instance, all nuclear 
weapons were ordered to be 
destroyed, it could be proved that 
this bad been done by everybody. 
Visits by representatives of foreign 
countries would have to be permitted, 
and the actual destruction of nuclear 
weapons witnessed in order to assure 
peo j^  throughout the world that the 
lethal weapons had been eliminated. 
Ihe question would then arise as to 
whether any means would remain for 
manufacturing more nudear weapons 
in secrecy.

UP TO NOW Bed China and France 
have not participated in the disarma
ment conference at Geneva. It may 
be, according to one dispatch, that 
the Soviet Initiative will help clear
the way for the Peking government 
to Join the ■■ ■  ̂ *

THE SOVIET foreign minister is 
apparently anxious to aee the widest 
rartidpation of natioiia in the

. j  Join the talks at Geneva. 'The Soviet 
Union would, of course, like to see 
Red Chiaa also give up nuclear 
weapons. But, even if this doesn’t 
roateriaiiae, Moscow dlfdomats will be 
credited with a commendable effort 
toward world peace.

(Capr̂ tgM. m». SyndlcnU)

Curing The Cold

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  A new cure for 
the "common cold” couldn’t have 
rome too soon. Last week tvro Israeli 
researchers announced they have 
been able to cure nose colds by 
chilling the big toee of patients’ feet. 
The Israelies claimed that the sodden
^emnorarv chilling of the big toes 

elsalmost Iramedlately brings about a
lowering of the normal temperature 
within the nose. And hmering the

xhe said, taking the ice cubes off my 
toes and handing me a bathrobe.

I aat on a kitchen chair while she 
removed the food from the shelves 
of the refrigerator. "We’ll try it In 
this part of the fridge and if it doesn’t 
work we'll put your feet in the deep 
free».”

‘T d  Just as soon drink plenty of 
liquids and take aspirin.”

nasal temperature dries up the 
................................. coW.nostrils, th e t^ y  curing the I

AT THE time U)e story appeared on 
the front pages of newsfMpers and 
on televlaioa I was in bed with a 
severe noee cold and ray wife said 
to me, “Let’s try It. What have you 
got to lose?”

The Israeli researchers said they 
had developed a special Indirect 
cooling apparatus adapted to the 
shape of the big toe. It uses a 
refrigerant chemical called dichloro 
dlfluromethane, which can chill a toe 
in leas than a minute. Since we dldnt 
have this chemical available my wife 
decided to tape an Ice cube on each 
toe.

I LAY there with my feet sticking 
out of each aide of the bed ind k e  
cubes on my big toes.

“How do you feri?” she asked. 
“About the same.”
“Then why are you laughing?”
“The water trickling between my 

toes makes me tiddish.’'
The ice cubes kept melting and I

kapt aieezlng and giggling, so my 
wife laid, “Maybe toe cubes aren't
the answer. Would you consider 
putting both your feet in the refrig-
erator

“You have to be kidding,” I said.
“YOU HAVE everything to gain,”
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'UGH— AND I THOUGHT TH A T WAS MY BEST PITCH'

Big Question: What Next?
By JACK LEFLER

Aa ■»iHiii Wrltar

“THERE,” she said, “put your feet 
on the third shelf and read a book.” 

Five minutes later she said, “ Do 
you feel anything?”

“Nothing at all,” I said.
“Then your cold is gone?”
“No, my toes are fiozen. I can’t 

move them.”
“They are sort of blue. Maybe you 

better take them out.”
“Where should I put them, in the 

oven?”
THERE HAS to be some way of 

freezing your toes without giving you 
frostbite,” my wife said.

“ Maybe I could put them in the 
mashed potatoes of a fro»n TV 
dinner?”

“ Perhaps,” she said, “if you .stuck 
your feet against the air-conditioning 
vent.”

“I’d rather put them out the win
dow.”

“I KNOW. I’ll make two frozen 
daiquiris and you can put a big toe 
in each one. That way they’ll free»  
but you won’t suffer.’’

She made two douUe daiquiris 
(banana) and Inaerted a toe in each 
glass. I relaxed as nature took Ita 
course. My body temperature slowly 
went down and in half an hour my 
cold waa gone. Now if I can Just 
get rid of this hangover.

'(CatyrlB<t> tWI, L«s An«ftM Ttnm )

NEW YORK (AP) — With 
the economy locked into a 90- 
day wage-price free», the big 
question this past week for indi
viduals and corporations alike 
was: What’s next?

President Nixon’s emergency 
economic game plan Is sched
uled to run its coarse by Nov. 
13. The signals from the team 
captain and his quarterbacks 
for the next moves In their of
fensive against inflation and 
other fiscal ailments have been 
barely audible.

The President, SecretaiTr of 
the Treasury Connally and oth
er officials have said the wage- 
price free«  wlH not be extend
ed beyond the Initial life ex
pectancy of 90 days.

But Nixon told Congress on 
Thursday that another system 
of wage and price stabiliution 
would follow.

What is ahead for wage ear
ners and business men in 
“Phase Two” wUl be decided, 
he said, after talks with leaders 
of Congress, business, labor 
and agriculture.

Nixon did not give some as
surance that a deadlock on 
wages and orices was a lone- 
range government tac’ic. He 
said'

“Regimentation and govern
ment coercision must never be
come a way of life in the 
United States. Price and wage 
stabilization, in whatever form 
it takes, must be only a way 
of permitting the economy to 
function effectively.”

Connally carried the ball for 
Nixon’s complementary three- 
point tax program at a hearing 
of the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

'The proposals would dis
continue the 7 per cent excise 
tax on automobiles, allow fast 
tax writeoff on corporate In
vestment in new i^ants and 
machinery, and s p (^  up by 
one year to Jan. 1, 1973, a

The Week’s Business
•  Treasury Secretary Connally predicts “some follow on” 

on”
•  President says free» not to be continued after 90 days
•  Won’t reveal plans until talking to cougreseional leaders
•  New tax plan includes fast writeoffs, repeal of car excise
•  Personal income tax exemptions may be boosted by $50

boost in personal income tax 
exemptions.

Members of the conunittee
generally expressed support for 
Nixon’s tax program W  in
dicated they were likely to 
make changes.

Connally said he didn’t know 
what form “Phase Two” might 
take, but added: “I’m fairly 
certain things won’t be turned 
com|rietely loose. I think there 
vrill be some follow-on.”

U.S.-Japan Separated On 
Currency And Taiwan Issues

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
days of cabinet-level talks have 
left the United States and Ja 
pan widely separated on strate
gy for keeping Taiwan in the 
United Nations while admitting 
Red China.

Members of the Japanese 
cabinet who attended a two-dav 
economic conference with iheir 
American counterparts also 
parried U.S. efforts to bring a 
major revaluation of the yen.

Japan demanded elimination 
of Pm ident Nixon’s 10 per cent 
import surcharge, which appli
es to some 90 per cent of Japa
nese imports into this country.

Straight Dope
LEONARDTOWN, Md. (AP) 

— Neil P. Myerbtrf, an SMis* 
tant state’s attorney in St.tant state’s attornev in st. 
MsiY’s County, has been fired 
for telling a newspaperman beng a newspaperman 
f a v o r e d  legalization of 
marijuana.

Joseph D. Winer, county 
prosecuor, said be took the 
action because Myarberf ihould 
not have made the statement 
for publication.

The spilt over China policy 
took a dramatic turn at two 
news conferences Iste Friday. 
At the first. Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers said that if 
Japan failed to. co-sponsor a 
resolution keeping Taiwan at 
the U.N. and adding Bed China 
it would lessen the chances for 
passage of such a resolution.

CANT SPONSOR 
Japan's Foreign Minister 

Tkeo Fukuda told another news 
conference about an hour later 
that he was sure the United 
States “has an adequate under
standing why J^Min cannot be 
a co-eponsor of the American 
reaolutlon.”

Fukuda alao made his gov- 
trnment’a viewi on the China

iueation known to Prtildent 
flxon at a 40-inlnut« meeting 

at the White Houm Treaty

Nobody geta nowhere without a 
' plan.

Successful businesses chart their 
courses; happy homes seek to 
establish goafs; municipalities deter- 
m i n e  future guidelines; civic 
organizations regaid them as a must.

The latter caU them programs of 
work, and annually the officers call 
upon the membership to establish pri
orities on projects a progressive city 
needs.

problem once and for all time. Thla 
' way; Construct s network of under

ground tubes throughout the city, 
directed into central gathering lines, 
and ultimately into a massive cavern. 
The home-owner has no garbage can. 
He slmi^y opens a lid over his own 
outlet to the tube, dumps in the
trash, and thla is blown bv high

colk

IF I AM getting out of the main
stream, it seemed appropriate that 
I put down some suggestions for the 
city leaders to work on. This is not 
a comísete list, but it might do for 
a starter;

(1) Level off Scenic Mountain, and, 
as Phase II, South Mountain also. 
The mass of soil and rocks can be 
scraped down into the lower levels 
of the city. We will no longer be 
annoyed with flooding situations, and 
we can establish a level town.

pressure air into the collecting 
system. If nobody knows where to 
get the high-pressure air to feed the 
wind tunnels, I have a couf^e of nasty 
suggestions. The cavern; Don’t  we 
have some massive underground holes 
around here, created by Wowing out 
of gas, air and salt water? Why look 
for a landfill when the recesses are 
right under us?

(2) RE-ROUTE all the highways 
through the more attractive residen
tial districts. This will cure the long
standing comi^aint that, our highway 
entrances are eyesores and of no 
appeal to transients or prospective 
citizens. The tourist would always 
remember Big Spring as the city of 
lovely homes.

(3) Work for the canalization of the 
Colorado River from the Gulf, and 
carry this on up Beals Creek to Big 
Spring as a ship terminal. What a 
stroke this would be for local com
merce! The exact mileage figures are 
not available, but we would be no 
farther from deep water than Is 
Tulsa. Shucks, we might become the 
ninth largest city in the country.

(3) ACQUIRE about 12 sections of 
good prairie acreage and establish the 
Greater West Texas International 
Airport and World Aviation Center. 
As soon as that Fort Worth-Dallas 
complex becomes obsolete, we would 
be the aviation center for an area 
bigger than the state of Ohio. People 
say now that if you want to get to
Hades, you have to go through Dallas. 
What's the matter with Big Spring
as a way-station?

(4) SOLVE THE garbage disposal

(C) CLOSE ALL streets and 
estaWish heliports on top of all 
commercial buildings. This elbninates 
street traffic hazards, end makes 
shopping an airy experience. Ad
mittedly, this would be tough on 
drive-ins, hut it would get rid of 
motorbikee.

These things all take, money, of 
course. All you have to do is go to 
Washington, and if your request is 
impractical enough, you can get it. 
Yours for progress.

Kennedy Waits
iviiei ...... ..

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  “I wUl not accept 

if nominated and will not serve if 
elected.” Those were the unequivocal 
words of Gen. William T ^ m se h
Sherman when the Republicans were 
t^ ing  to draft a military hero as
their candidate. Very few politicians 
have had the courage to shut the 
door so irrevocably against the 
knocking of hope, however faint

IF SEN. EDWARD F. KENNEDY 
were to make such a statement, the 
murky, confused picture of the 
Democratic rivals would be greatly 
clarified. InMead, when pressed on 
the matter of his own possible can
didacy he has equivocated, denying 
any intention of running and yet 
leaving the door Just sllghUy ajar.

^  result is to Increase the un
certainty over the outcome of the 
Democratic convention next year, 
with the lurking su^tidon that in the 
event of a deatUock Kennedy is bound 
to be the nominee. This ta& is more 
and more frequently heard.

mittee on refugees to make known 
the plight of the huockeds of 
thousands of Vietnamese who have 
been wounded and maimed, driven 
out of their farms and villages and 
left to subsist in miserable camps. 
During the Congreaslonal reosM 
Kennedy flew to I n ^  for a firsthand 
survey of the plight of the BengaUi 
— poliaps as nuny u  8,000,000 — 
who fled from East Pakistan when 
the West Parkistan army adopted a 
scorched-earth policy in putting down 
an alleged revolt.

THE STATEMENTS Kennedy made 
while In India served to Increese what 
had been the all-too-Uttle awareness 
of perhaps the greatest mass tragedy 
of this century, with more to con» 
in famine and death unless far mors 
help comes from the Western powers.

Room Just before a dinner hon
oring the Japanese cabinet.

As the Jalónese position was 
being disclosed, the U.S. Am
bassador to the United Nations, 
George Bush, said in Phila
delphia that he expected a 
“very, very cloee’ vote on the 
China issue next month at the 
U.N.

The U.S. stand, he said, was 
for keeping Taiwan in. And “if 
that means that we might have 
to let Peking come into the Se
curity Council,” he said, “then 
We will consider that, too ” 

POSITION SETBACK
But in I/ondon, wnlor offi

cials said Britain has decided 
to vote fOr Red Chinese admis
sion even if It would cost Tai
wan’s place in the U.N., mark
ing a second major wtback for 
the American stand.

Meanwhile, Thailand’s or- 
eign Minister Thanat Kho- 
man said in Bangkok, his coun
try will vQte to admit Red 
China, while keeping Taiwan.

Prosident Nixon mad# no 
nsentlon of the China problem 
in a toast he delivsred to the 
Japan«» delegation, nor was 
there mention of it In a seven- 
page, single-spaced commu
nique issueif Iste Pridiy.

Instead, Nixon stresssd that 
J a p u  and ths United. States 
both fecofniss that peace In the 
Pacific is essential to peace In 
the world and that both fo m n - 
ments ars determined to maln- 
tsln peaceM relitkms.

FOUR TO SIX more years in the 
Senate would establish Kennedy as 
one of the ablest and outstanding man 
in that body. He has alreedy taken 
the lead in two of the most-neglected 
areas and with an able staff he has 
brought to wide public attention Issues 
vital to America's position at home 
and abroad.

One is medical care. The Mries of 
hearings he has held in varknis parts 
of the country have made abundantly 
clear two things. First is the 
inadequacy of the Nixon Ad- 
mini.stration's program. The second, 
obvious enough as it should be, is 
the woeful lack of proper medical 
care for millions of Americans. The 
K e n n e d y  nibcommittee has 
thoroughly explored the reasons for 
the wretched deficiencies in whole 
regions.

Underscoring the suspicion of the 
senator’s ultimate Intentions a rt the 
dedicated Kennedltes, many of whom 
are to be found in the camp of Sen. 
George McGovern, the only avowed 
c a n d i d a t e  for the presldeotial 
nomination. For all the denials 
repeatedly put out, they are regarded 
as merely waiting the moment when 
they can shift to the surviving 
member of the family to whom their 
devotk» is given.
ICopyrtiltt, mi, UntM F«itur« Syndkai« me.)

More Paper Work
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) -  

Amid the furore over leskage o( the 
secret Pentagon papers, the United 
Nations reminded its enmloyes that 
any document marksd ‘W tric ted ” 
should go only to “a restricted 
group.”

Papers marked “Confersnea Boom

THE SECOND SERVICE Kennedy 
has perfMTned is through his com-

Paper,” are to go only to “th i p t^  
t i c  ip  a n t s  and other interested
recipients attending the meetings st 
which they were discussed.”

My Answer

Billy Graham

Please tell me how I should 
read the Bible. How do I find 
s  church to Join where I can find 
pests within myself? ) V.B. 
The Bible should be read prayer- 

fuLy, thoughtfully, reversntiy and 
regularly. Reading U regularly is 
Important. I find that aarly In the 
morning Is the beat time to read tha 
Scrlp tim . I can't ramember whan 
I have missad a day reading the 
Scriptures, but If I did, soroetldng

vitsl and strmgth-gtvlng would be 
lacking.

About the church where ‘you can 
find peace within yourself.’ I know 
of no such church! One shoiUd And 
peace with God prior to, not after.
uniting with a church. If you do not 
have lK>ce with God,’ seek tha ooun-
sel of a minister, snd he will direct 
you in how to receive Chrlit Then, 
you will be qualified to be a m enbtr 
of Christ's church and ahara His 
peace with others. »

A Devotion For Today. . .
“Tbe waste plecee Meli be rebuilt.” —Eaeklel N;SS (B8V)

PRAYER: Our Father, we ere grateful for dtaagae that keep eur 
world from being the sane. May we dedicate ourMives to the task of 
rcbulldJng run-down lives and restoring wholeness to monklad. Ansa.

(Prom Uw 'Upper Room*)
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Sharp T e stifie s  M onday; 
M any W ill Be Listening

causing red faces in the 

financial empire led to dl8clo-| tells his own story Monday--snd

J O A N N A
STRETCH WIG OF KANEKALON

Tile smooth fashion 
wig. volume In just 
the right places. An 
extended neckline 
gives you a casual 
to classic look with 
Just a touch of 
the brush.

Ui.

M 6 . 0 0
ü*»y C«te

Pi«  cui S  SpI 

^  aifvtcli C«p

.1 -  vVvT^

X- Li(litw«if,ii ^

Never N epJi to L.' Set 

.Aveilebli In i'u li Culur Iv«n|«

Vi/Ao/wt
C  R ^ A N T M O N V  C O

Oat w m  It In o hugging bo<ly «w«ot«r In toft ttrlMt. 
turtW ft«ck itvling In 100% Acrylic, irv R.a WWt. ono 

eomblnoflon», Purpi« combination« ond Biown 
•CwWInoflere S.M .L Th « motchlrvg pant a 100% 
OMhod royoa eomol«l«N «rothobi« in |«on tryl* with 
button hom. In Navy, Purpi«. rad ond Brown. S iuf
e-16

C l f t  A N T H O N Y  C O . ’»,.

plenty 
he will

are wondering just what 
e will say.
The man who has been de

scribed as mastermlod In an 
alleged scheme to manipulate 
stock so as to enrich politician* 
and influence legislation, Is ex 
pected to take the sUnd In the 
third week of the great Texas 
stock fraud trial.

Because this Is nut a crim
inal but a civil case, nothing

Eaver than a permanent In- 
notion to prohibit further deal- 
j  in certain stocks awaits I he 

28 individual and corpo’-ate de
fendants if the rase is found 
proved. But other proceedings 
oouki follow.

QUESTIONS
The inatn worry for the law

yers, representing defendants 
fighting the U S. Sscuiities and 
Exchange Commission .'(u1̂  Is 
that none of them is sure nist 
what testimony Sharp may give.

Aftei being given a susp>nuled 
•hree-vear prison sentence anu 
fined 2u.000 on charges of mak 
iiig a false entry in a bank 
ledger and selling unregistered 
stock, Sharp was granted im
munity from future criminal 
charges by U.S. District Court 
Judge John V. Singleton in Hous
ton.

But in Dallas, U S. District 
Court Judge Sarah T. Hughes 
ruled that Sharp’s grant of lav 
munity does not extend to the 
SEC’S civil suit and he must 
nemain as a defendant.

Shar[), flanked by two lawyers, 
appeared briefly In court on the 
opening day of the trial, then 
withdrew to wait out his luin 
to testify. He Is not conte.iting 
the case.

HE’S MOVED UP 
Judge Hughes, cracked tlie 

whip 10 get the trial movng 
faster. Is Indirectly reeponslble 
for having Sharp jumped from 
his original position of M on a 
witness list of N to number 16. 
He has now been put ahead of 
his aide, Joseph P Novotny, 
who it is underatood ww 
ant to precede his chiet <>•’ the 
stand. Novotny was pkoAiffit 
of Sharpetown State Bank, one 
of Sharp’s main business entities 
until Its collapse early this year 
after a run by depositors.

Although Sharp has not been 
present, he has been constantly 
mentioned during the two weeks 
of the trial.

Osorio’s attorney, Willard 
Herbert, has called Sharp "> 
tainted witness.”  He has asked 
that the court make available 
any “written memorandums or 
oral understandings” concern
ing Sharp's im m i^ty.

Tim Timmins, who represents 
Dallas broker J. Quincy Adams, 
another defendant, joined In 
arguing that other defendants 
have been denied due process 
because Sharp was granted Im
munity from prosecution In "a 
ixivate arranMment with tha 
Department of Justice.”

SEC attorney Bobert F. Wat
son repltad that the SEC has 

¡only one document—the Hous
ton court order—regarding
Sharp’!  Immunity. "It to outside 
the scope of my authority to 

I comment on oral understand
ings.” be added. “The SEC has 
none."

Horseman Club 
Meets Monday
Monthly meeting of the How- 

jard County Youth Horseman 
Club Ls to be held .Monday 
evening In the community room 
of First Federal Savings ft Loan 
Asioclation. Directors will meet 
at 6:30, and the membei-ship 
session to at 7. All Interested 

'persons are Invited to attend.
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Suez Quiet Is Broken; 
Egyptian Plane Downed
TEL AVIV (AP) -  israeU 

antiaircraft gunners shot down 
Soviet-made Egyptian war

plane Saturday In the first 
downing over the Suez Canal In 
13 months, the military com
mand announced.

The Israelis said the fighter- 
bomber was one of a pair 
which roared over Israeli-held 
territory on the east bank of 
the northern canal zone. They 
said It veered toward home and 
was seen jMummeting to the 
ground on Egyptian soil.

There was no comment from 
Egyptian authorities.

Planes from'both Egypt and 
Israel have been reported Hy

ing across the canal slace the 
U.S.-sponsored cease-fire went 
Into effect In August, 1171.

This was tha first tims, bow- 
evsr, that either side has re 
ported shooting down one of the 
craft In the canal zona. Egyp
tian and Israeli soldtars face 
each other from fortificatlfllM 
on either side of th« waterway, 
but large-scale shooting has 
been stilled by the cease-fire.

The reported kill bringa to 
112 the number of Egyptian air
craft claimed shot down by la- 
raeli gunners since the end of 
the Mideast war between 
Israel on one side and 
Jordan and Syria on the

BY D om y V o td tt)

HE FINISHED FIRST — Kevin Dowden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dowden, 2704 Central, 
was the first youngster to earn the 1071 summer reading certificate from the Howard County 
Library and Texas State Library. Kevin clipped off the 12 books required at grade tavel 
or above ahead of 89 others, ages 6-12, who earned like certificates. More than half of them 
were on hand for ceremonies conducted by Mrs. Eklna Nichols, librarian, at the library Sat
urday morning.

T H E  W E E K
(Caatiaafid frani Page 1>

City when the Col-Tcx refinery 
there was closed.

• to •

Harold Davis had an official 
connection with an old love — 
Howard County Junior College, 
thanks to board of trustee ac
tion. Davis came here in 1947 
when HCJC fielded its first 
baskqtttall team, coaching until 

i IWW when be became UTEP
I coadw at El Paso before
I returning home with GAM(X). 
'Trustees named him to fill a 
¡vacancy on the board created 
'when J. A. Coffey moved from 
the city.

to to to
It’s been a long, long time 

¡since our town had such a
i-

Public Records

HIGHLAND CENTfR ,
Seniag Hoars II A.M. Ta > P Jl. - 1 P.M. To I  P.N.

DAILY
^  II A.M. TO I  P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVINO ON SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU
U.8.D.A« Ckalee Roast Prime Ribs af Beef, Aa Jaa 1.19
piuT’s Spedai Meatlaaf with Creole Saaee ..................... ................................  IN
Cairets with) Miai Glaze « a , , , , , , ! , 294 
Com ea the Cob *•••**• 294

.Chef I d a d ...............................   794
Paff’i Pnrft Salad ..........................................................................................  194
Pepitannlal Cblffo« Pie with Ceceaat Craat......................................... ...........  294
Oermaa Choealate Cake ......................................    29f

MONDAY FEATURES
Ckkkea Uvera Strogaaoff with Naadles .............................................................. 714
fIrM Oyatera with Freach Frlea aad Seafood lance........................................... 1.19
Icaltapetl EggploBt .......................................................................................  214
RntoBOls S jto^ Amaadlae ............................................................................  394
Salad Cathay ................................................................................................ S94
Peaeh Baaaaa Cattantap Oelatta ....................................................................  214

irkUag C h ^  Pii .................................................. ».................................  294

IM A M R U M  U C O N Sa*
H orry  L«« SmaH, I I ,  Of tOO N olan, 

ond Ro m  S lo ino Wotaon, 17, Sox JOl 
I Coahoma.
< T h o m o t  Jonn lno i Low ien , M , 
H om iiton. ond M rs . WMIlo Paort Sow ,
47, HoniiDon.

I JoM  O ontolo* R oidorte J r., I t ,  o< lOOt 
N. S o il, trn o illo a  R o d rlq u «  Horodta, 
M . HI I, t o i  it.

P a tn a  Ooofe Jovm ar, a. o f Mil I. 
IW . and D ohr« Loo ih rv o c k . U . « I 
IM  R W nread.
w a s o a R t y  d b im

Jom of c. O dwlD ii I r .  0* m  to 
O roudhtan T ruch S Inw iam ant C«.. a 
tra c t la  Ira r t U , KannaiMc H ataht*. 
NOdK Iila a  i4 m ÌA o«  I I ,  M ack » .  T

th a ra w  P ro tla r, t«  Donald O. Vtaa 
d l M i. m  IX  M ack t ,  Suhurhon H aM ii«  
A dd itiaa .

Ih a m a t L . Irv tn a  «I ua to  M r*. W . 
; 0 . AAcOanoM. M  B . Mock X  Kanhaaad
, A dd itlan  unM I.

Sacratary « f H au lin g  od U rhon 
i D tva ta gm tn t la  AAary V o la rla  Cahb, M  

Mack 7, SuburM a Halaht« A dd illaa .
I W aidan w aad a t u« la  L . C. AAarrlt 
«I U I, «  tra c t la  ta c lta a  S , M ack IX  
T IN

ZMHa Oedoa 1« ZM Ila AA«« CMMar«. 
« tra c t In  M c tlo n  I I ,  Meek M, T I N.

Zani« D odot 1« Jonnala S«yattt«r, «  
tra c t M  i^ la n  lU  M ack JL  T -l N .

ZMHa K m o « <« A Á iñ  SH ajbafk S urch. 
«  tro c t In  M cttoa  I I .  k ta c k lir T  l-N .

Oaeey J. Camglbatl at u i 1« 
H«ainM >Ji a t ax . M  S, b lack 4. A vion 
VUMb« A dd ition .

D avid C arnai « I ux le  Ruby Jaa>il 
Scott, IM  I I ,  M ack a ,
HMoM« la  ao va r A dd ili«« .

John P ran kiln  R edoart at ux 1« Ruth 
AAorla P larce. le t 1, M ock S. Srawn 
AddNian.

Othm a Tharlno to  F lavd E. Yauno. 
le t«  S and A  Mack 13, Sracwwnd Ad
d itla n .

John P. R adoari at ux la  R uth AAorla 
P iare«, W  t  M ock • .  tra a m  AddN Iaa 

R uih Lagatt Janat at a l la  IM th  Jonot 
OmannaR at M , a tra c t la  «actloa I ,  
X  * . I I ,  IJ  and IS, Mack » .  T  14 .

I .  e. tv a ra tt «I ux •« R abart Edw ard 
C lam ant «I ux, le t X  Mack I ,  H oriand 
A dd ition .

A rton R. Shore o t ux to  Jdm at A llah 
PNa M ux, IM  t .  Mack 4, Kantwaad 
A dd itlen  unM I.

Daneld E . Johnten ta  N M  AAlchoa* 
O bW aihar M ux, IM A  M ack X  Stantard 
P ark A éd ltlon .

Raymand O lann Hancock at M  lb  
Om E i  j . Revboi f t  ux, H I 1  Meca 
I,  a ÌK kn a r P loca AOdltlen.

costly burglary as that inflicted 
upon Prager’s Men Store. The 
thieves made away with mer- 
c h a n d i s e valued between 
110,000 and $15,000. At the end 
of the week there were no solid 
leads, despite the great volume 
of things taken.to to to

One of our friends thought 
that a new experimental 
passenger train was on tour, but 
it turned out that it was the 
official family of the Missouri 
Pacific, led by Downing B, 
Jenks, president, on tour of the 
Texas ft Padfle system, which 
is celebrating its 100th an
niversary. Big Spring has been

Eirt of tlie TftP saga since 1881.
oPnc is the parent corporation 

tor TftP.
• to •

Big Spring schools are at
tempting a new program this 
season, having quahfied for aid 
for the 150 ^ildren identified 
as (hose from migrant farm 
families. Aides are being put 
in schools to give special help 
to these young.sters, serving in 
effect, as a type of a bi-lingual 
tutor. Our district qualified for 
$31,500 help in this direction.

to to •
Farmers had exactly what 

thay wantad in the way of 
weather during the week with 
temperatures ranging up Into 
the mid-nineties (Vmsequently 
cotton set much new fruit, 
giving rise to hopes of a bunqtar 
harvaot If frost holds off until 
mid or late November. One big 
problem Is that of weeds, which 
make harvesting difficult, but 
that’s a bridge to be crossed 
later. to to to

Oil activity continued to be 
centered on Martin County’s 
Spraberry Trend boom, where 
there were completions almost 
evary day, plus locatioos to 
match. Borden County reported 
a Canyon Reef strike In the 
O'Neill No. 1 Beal south of Gail, 
where Pefrodynamlcs No. I 
Higginbotham was complete as 
a west Howard County Dean 
strike. A wlMcat tn Glasscock 
County had Wolframp shows — 
hot aiBO some salt water with 
them

to to to

Lamesa has a ”new” federal

building, which really Is the 
former post office building 
completely renovated to house 
a half dozen agency offices, 
most of them centering around 
phases of agriculture.

We Care Fer Yoiv Hatar 
Try Uf 

CIRCLE
BEAUTY SALON 

9$ Circle Dr. Ph. 2S7-89S3

T h a  S a c r a »  e f  

lUMINATINO ■XClSa BODY WATERI
Dent tool ( 
hr. Meal

AoMslRf « « « I X-REL 
M ar RIB«", a gacNi«
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2299 Sewry
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WOMEN'S aONKlE 
PATQIT BOOK
15"
^  baoiRltuI crMüa potan! 
with atratch top, |uai allp 
tHto thaaa and thay hug your 
lag Mnoolhty. 12/9" hoal. 
•iodi. WhHa, Kad, Brown 
ond Navy. Slsoa 5-10.
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POWER of 
POLYESTER
Continuing Our Big Sal« of 
Fine Knit! with Many New 
Colera and Taxturea Added

100% DACRON« 40” W IDI

DOUBLE KNIT FABRICS
All of The Texture! and Colort

Start creating your fall 
look with solids and 
taxturea in 100% Da
cron® 40” double knit 
polyester fabrict. In . ^ 8 8
shadea to accent your 
fell moods.............................  ■ YD.

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
54" 100% pelyeeter double 
knit fabrics in four difforont 
dosignt in all your favorito 
shadot.
$ 3 .9 9  V A L U E .....................................
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LETTER

Urges Less Drastic Cut 
In Library Appropriation

t I

To the Editor:
Since our Library has iroved 

to its new location on Fourth 
and Scurry Street, it is more 
accessible, more convenient and 
with the larger srace, is more 
able to serve adequately the 
people of Big Spring. We are 
becoming prouder of the 
facilities, and nuiny nnore of our 
people are taking advantage of 
them.

If the budget Is cut, as has 
been discussed, there will be 
first, a decrease in the amounts 
set up to keep our library 
abreast of others in this area 
and in giving the people of the 
Big Spring area the books which 
are needed and desired.

Sec-ond, a decrease will be 
made in the amount available 
for supplies and for upkeep of 
the books, etc. which we 
already have. Thirdly, and very 
Important, there will be a 
decrease in the staff. This will 
mean a shortening of the hours 
during which the library can 
be kept open.

As 1 is now, we are able 
to have it open on only one 
night a week. If this is cur* 
tailed, many of our school 
children who depend upon help 
there, as well as numy adults 
who cannot get there during the 
day, will be unable to use our 
fine library.

We, as a Society, are

requesting that the commission 
reconsider and, if possible, not 
make such a drastic cut In the 
appropriation for the library for 
the coming year.

Signed:
HELEN EARLEY, Sec’y. 
Genealogical Society of 
Big Spring 
17(M State

Ubiquitous Mobile Park 
Issue Back Before Council

Service Club Is 
Seeking Talent
“The Good Tim« Delega'lon” 

is seeking talent for a variety 
program to be held at the Webb 
Service Club. Capt. Art Splawn, 
director, is in need of singers, 
romedian.s. musicians, and any 
amateur or profe-sional talent. 
For hirther tnfopmation call 
Mary Benavide.s at 263-1528. 
First rehearsal is on Sept. 16, 
7:30 p.m. at the Service Club.

On c e  again city com
missioners will hear a request 
by Bill Chrane for a sone 
change and specific use permit 
for the autboiixation to establish 
' mobile i'ome park in Wasson 

No. 2 Addition Tuesday night 
in regular session.

A revised plat and plot plan 
submitted by Chrane in the last 
rigular session was approved 
by the city commission, and the 
contractor will ask for the final 
approval on the issue that has 
been mulled by city com
missions and boards for the 
past year.

A report on progress toward 
reconciling the city’s financial 
records and bank accounts will 
be b ro u ^ t to the commission 
by Max Green, auditor.

The auditor, on special

assignment, is reported by city 
officials to have work completed 
on the general ledger through 
July, and nuy have the August 
flguies brougnt up to date by 
meeting time at 5:15 p.m.

Also discussion on the new 
sanitary landfill site, to bo 
located west of town by the salt 
lake, and on the city’s paving 
contract 68-4 will be heard by 
the commission. Son»e coun- 
cilmen have certain streets to 
be (Meted from the present 
contract which was initiated in 
1968 and is not yet finished.

The commission will also hear 
a report from the committee 
studying the city’s insurance 
policy' and coverage. Adopting 
a revised schedule of fire and 
extended coverage also will be 
considered in the meeting.

NEW PHONE SERVICE — Shown checking some of the central office equipment at the Gen
eral Telephone Company’s new exchange bull ding in Forsan is Donald R. Baker, equipment 
Installer. The new exchange and DDD service 1 s scheduled to go into service Sept. 19.

Ney/ Forsan Phone System  
Due Com pletion T h is  W eek

Picnics zr..”" .............39' Meat

FORSAN — A new exchange 
and direct dialing service will 
be in operatkm starting Sept. 
19 la Forsan, according to the 
General Telephone Conqumy 
officials.

Board To Map 
Building Plan
COAHOMA -  A caDed 

meeting of the Coahoma Inde
pendent SMm)o1 District board of 
trustees has been set for 8:90 
pxn. Monday at the high school 
bonding.

'n v te e e  w il meet with a 
Bscal agent as weO as arcfai- 
teela, Gary and Hohertz of Big 
Spline, to coosider a building 
prngr aos M coonection with the 
Angaet coOepse of the roof on 
Iw  old Joniar high bnUding. 
CtaBes have been meeting In 
iMqwruty  dassrooms Inside 
the gymnaMum.

For the first time the Forsan 
area customers will receive a 
prefix number, 457, on each 
telephone number, and each 
customer will be able to dial 
direct long distance.

the future are promising, GTCS 
officials noted.

A new building was completed 
by the <»ropany la Forsan at 
the first of the year. Installation 
oi the new exchange system has 
been uodoway for three 
months, and will be complete 
Sept. 17.

The five-state service, with 
main «rffices in San Angelo, 
operates exchanges in other 
area towns such, as Cartsbad. 
Water Valley, Robert Lee and 
Big Lake.

A “first-call” ceremony will 
be conducted upon completion 
of the installation fOr testing 
of the new service and will be 
a small milestone for the For
san area, according to GTO of
ficials.

“Forsan has outgrown the 
pwsont system, and with the 
new system the customers will 
have the aervice of dialing their 
own calls without the assistance 
of an operator, which la the 
ultimate aeMce,” said Jack 
Goss, dlvlsioa manager.

’There hoe been no dlscussioa 
ou extended area aervloe with 
Big Spring, but prospects for

Now open  under 

new  m anagem ent

Circi« Beauty 
Shop

98 Circle Drive Ph. M7-n83

Edaa Hughes, Mgr. 
Rtafe Seta, Mary Lapex, 

(farmerly af LtaeOe 
Beeety Salee) eed

Cara Herry, Operatsn

Club Meetings
T te  Lecky Acres 4-H (3nh 

win meet Tuesday at 7:18 d a  
ta the cotaRy exteasioe olAoe 
ta the bewment of the court- 
boom. Ihe Gay Hifi 4-H CMb 
win meet Monday at 7:91 p.m. 
ta the Bethel Baptist Church 
annex.

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
jÈCùm 1 i í e c o r d s

COST 
TOO 
MUCH 
TO RUIN

MOST DIAMOND 
NEEDLES NOW

Vi PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
n i  MAIN

Fryers FRESH 
WHOLE LB. Department

You find only 1st Quality P i c n i c s  Smoked 4 9 «

Meats at the Giant

SUced, Lb.

Bacon S T 'K .  p,«.......... ........ 39«

FOR S ILunch Meat iSTn*“ .™  3

-F R O Z E N  FO O D S-

Morton Dinners Each...

Keith’s Frenchrota toes pried, 9-Oz. Pkg.

Lemonade 6-Oz. Can.

f 0 « 5 s i
Famous

£V
e r y d a y

UOVf
p R i C t S

t V
P R Y D A Y Name

Foods

G IA N T
SPECIAL

Orange Drink HI-C
46-OZ. CAN.

With 95 Purrham er Mare Exctadlag
Cigarettes Tabacca. Yaa Caa Bay

Grapefruit Juice
BISCUITS

KIMBELL. 12 49«

KIMBELL, PINK 
UNSWEETENED, 46-OZ. CAN.

G o o d  c re d it is

acse in  th e  h ide.
IV e  ca n  s e rv ic e  

iiir c re d it 
_  iv e y e u th e  

m o st p ro fit  a n d  
jdectsure.

Th« M it btoi tillar to cash 
!■ cues of m m g w j ot
opportonity is good crodit. 
And this bank to Êtrrieê t t a

FIRST NmONAL BANK

4tk 4 MUifnc Spring
we<

:.U1:

Wbb 9M Parcham a r Mare Exctadlag
CIgareaea aad Tabacca, Qeaiiry I

I I  Gteal Speciali Corn
Frozan

P a m «  Libby’s Garden 
■ Sweet, 103 Caa..

Catsup Hunt’!
SO-Oz. Decanter.

3  FOB S I

39«
Shortening Brand, 9-Lb. Can.

P a t n f A A R  Butterfield, French
r u r o r o e i  j n  can ......... FOR

Keebier Old Faahioa
W U U ta lU S  G jjjpr Snapa, 1%-Lb. Bag.

OUR DARLING 
CREAM STYLE
GOLDEN, SOS CAN......................... ........................

GANDY’S 
HALF-GALLON
ALL FLAVORS............................................

C o n n e d  D r i n k i j ’̂ i J i ' 3 , ,  2 9 «

................  5 9 «

..................1 0 «

B l e a c h  S S L .................................................... 3 8 «

2 T“  29«

Kraft’s, Twisteroo, Carmel,
V a o n a y  ..............

Cot Food ^w ew i ■ « / w  Can.

Motor Oil ... 39«
RC Colo 6—King Size, Deposit............................. ^  ^

Crockers STf. m . ................... 23«

Shortening 42.01. C u . 89«
Garden-Fresh

Vroduce
Bananas u  
Avocados g«,,..., 

Yoms New Crop, Lb.
G IA N T

SPECIAL

Grapes
With 91’ Exdbdtag
Clgarettea aad Tahacce, Tea Cia Roy

NEW, TOKAYS 

Lfi...................... CRISCO y

Bell Peppers
9-LR. CAN.

Clgarettea aad ‘rahaeea, Tm  Caa Bay

.lA ..
With 919 Parcham ar Mare Exeinâ^

Bath 91 Glaat Spedala

iU A

^  Û .

r
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Bobby Seale 
Appears

Crisis
ATTICA, N.Y. (AP) — Black 

Panthn: National Chairman
Bobby Seale arrived at riot-tom 
Attica State Prison Saturday to 
try to help arrange talks be
tween prison officials and re
bellious Inmates holding 38 hos
tages.

One of the guards injured In

Eight Young 
Gridders And 
Coach Killed

GARFIELD, Colo. (AP) — 
Eight teen-aged boys and their 
Junior varsity football coach 
were killed and S3 other youths 
hospitalized Saturday when 
their runaway school bus hurt
led two miles down a mountain 
pass and overturned in a filling 
station's lot.

Forty-seven persons were 
hurled from the bus. Three died 
trapped Inside, the State Patrol 
said. Football helmets, uni
forms and other personal be
longings were scattered near 
the wredcage.

Sit of the victims died at the 
scene and three more were 
dead on arrival at St. Lukes 
Hospital in Denver, 113 miles 
northeast of Garfield.

The bus. carrying members 
of the Gunnison High School 
junior varsity and their coach 
and other students, was en 
route to Sailda, IS miles to the 
east.

State Patrolman Cliff Watson, 
who saw the accident, said the 
eastbound bus appeartMl out of 
control as it hurtled around a 
bend on U.S. 50. “It did not ap
pear to be in gear," the trooper 
said, “and w u  traveling about 
50 miles per hour.”

the Initial rioting at the prison 
Thursday died Saturday at 
Northside General Hospital in 
Rochester, N.Y. The gotrd, 
William Quinn, 28, of Batavia, 
N.Y., suffered head Injuries in 
the fighting.

Seale first arrived at the pris
on earty Saturday evening, then 
left without entering the com
pound. He said the Hot- 
equipped officers and clustered 
press made him nervous.

He returned an hour and a 
half later for a briefing by oth
er mediators and state officials.

One of the captive guards, 
however, Anthony Sanmacomo 
of nearby Batavia, sunered a 
heart attack Saturday afU 
noon, prison chaplains an
nounced. He was taken to a 
hospital after the Inmates re
leased him.

The remaining hostages, all 
still reported in good condition, 
were camped in a circle with 
the rebels in the yard of a 
cellblock area the 500-1,280 
convicts controlled.

Seale declined comment when 
be arrived from Oakland, Calif.

Seale w u  greeted by cheers 
from about 50 prisoners' sup
porters who massed across 
from the grey stone fortress.

Soon after his arrival, the 
town and village of Attica w u  
placed under an all-night cur
few u  “the best way of main
taining security.”

The Inmatu, who rioted 
Thursday morning, burning 
buildings and beatmg guards, 
had held 30 hostagu, including 
guards and civlllau.

Negotiations between the re
bels and state officials had not 
resumed by nl^tfall.

A former aide to the late Dr. 
Martin Luther King, the Rev. 
Wyatt Tee Walker m  Now York 
City's Canaan Baptist Church 
of Christ, said, ‘̂ We*ve been 
working all afternoon to get the 
language straight, the ABCs 
and the 1-2-t's.'^

HONOR GRADUATES — Named u  honorary members of 
Webb's Class 72-02 which graduated Saturday were the fol
lowing (l*r): 2nd Lt. Bertram B. Tower Jr., Air Training 
Command commander's trophy and also the flying training

award; 2nd Lt. Rulon G. Esplin, academic training award; 
Capt. Charles A. Amos, leadm hip award; and 2nd Lt. Clay
ton C. Cole and 1st Lt. Lawrence W. Redman, distinguished 
graduates.

Japan Stand 
On U Ü . Vote 
k  Uncertain

Police Report
MISHAPS

1200 iKOck of Harding: Emma 
Stephens Doe, 1207 Harding, and 
car owned 1^ Cable TV; 4:40 
p.m. Friday.

1500 block of Scurry: Mary 
F. Suggs, 1016 Stadium, and 
house at 1501 Scurry; 10 a.m. 
Saturday.

1000 block of Scurry: Mary 
C. Brinnlng, 1741 Purdue, and 
two perked cars owned by 
Albert H. Honey, 1000 Scurry; 
11:13 a.m. Saturday.

license plates were taken off a 
motorcycle.

Neel Jaber, 2S3-B March 
morning that the cigarette 
lighter and gearshift knob had 
been stolen from his car Friday 
night while It w u  parted at 
Memorial Sudiom.

VANDALISM

THEFTS
Officers Investigated a bll^ 

glaiY St Muck's Automotive, 416 
San Jacinto Friday. Taken were 
wrendMs and auto parts valued 
at over $56.

Walter Enflnger, 1706 Calvin, 
reported Friday that someone 
had stolen his Uoanse pates. 
Officers were advised that the

WEATHER
TsMeeeArums
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Japa- 
n e u  Cabinet officers left Wash
ington Saturday denying that 
Japan has decided against co
sponsoring a proposed U.S. res
olution aimed at keeping Na
tionalist China in the United 
Nations while aliowing a seat 
for Bed China.

Privately, however, U.S. offi
cials expressed belief that Tok
yo will not formally join the 
United States in the move 
aired at preventing Nationalist 
China from bMng ousted from 
the world body.

TOUGH FIGHT 
And without Japanese co-spon

sorship, they said, the effort to 
retain Taiwan's membership 
will face an extra tough fight 
at the U.N. General Assembly 
session opening later this 
month.

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers asked Foreign Minister 
Takeo Fukuda for Japanese co- 
sponeorshlp during the two<lay 
U.S.-Japaneu joint Cabinet 
parley that ended here Friday 
night

At a joint news conference at 
the w i n ^ ,  Rogers said failure 
of Japan to join in co-eponsor 
ship would hurt prospects for 
succen of the move at the 
United Nations. Fukuda in
dicated Tokyo had not yet de
cided what it would do. 

‘UNDERSTANDING 
But at a separate news con

ference shortly after Fukuda, 
speaking in Japanese, w u  
quoted by his Intenreter u  
uying he Is sure toe United 
States “h u  an adequate under 
standing of why Japan cannot 
be a co-sponsor of the Ameii 
can resolution.’'

The problem, as exfrialned 
here, stems from a domestic 
political situation in Japan 
which finds the ruling Liberal 
Democratic party deeply split 
on the China queklon 

Informants said that Tokyo 
h u  not yet made some ded- 
Mom  aecessarv on matters in
volving liberalization of inter

Graduation ceremonies for 
undergraduate pilot training 
class 72-02 were held at the 
Webb AFB flight line Saturday 
morning.

Col. Malcolm E. Ryan, 3560th 
Pilot Training Wing com
mander, mesented pilot wings 
and certificates of aeronautical 
ratings to the 52 graduates.

C a u  members, called the 
Wild Deucu” throuabout their 

training, entered prelilght Sept. 
4, 1970. Oct. 30 the c lau  en

tered primary training in the 
T-17 trainer aircraft and b u en  
training in the supersonice T-38 
Talon on March II.

Guiding the c lau  through the 
T-17 ptUM of training w u  
Captain Robert Bryan. Captain 
A. J . Thrush w u  the c lau  
commander during the T-18 
training portion.

tiona to begin serving his three- 
year sentence.

H. W. Snider. H, eartler 
convicted for drculattag worth- 
le u  c h e ^ ,  will BOW serve 
his sentence. Snider's probation 
w u  revoked after It w u  
aneted that he had written 
additional worthleu checks 
since his conviction.

national economic 
foreign aid.

policy and

A wonum at the Starlight Inn,
711 W. Ird, repmted Friday 
vandalism to a truck ofwned by 
J a m u  Zimmerman, 1427 Hay
wood, Odesu. Damage value 
the truck w u  placed at 650.

Tom M. Y atu  reported Satur
day vandalism to a house at 
1506 Vines. Officers advised that 
the back door g lan  of the houM 
bad been shot out with a  pellet 
gun. No damage value w u  
reported.

Man's Probation 
Is Revoked
District Judge R. W. Catoo 

Friday ordered one roan’s 
probation on an earlier con
viction revoked, and the man
w u  ordered turned over to the ^  ^  u
T » u  O m rU M «  cl. C ^ S S ;

Five Die 
In Mishop
AMARILLO (AP) »  A Two- 

car crash seven m ilu  north of 
here on T exu  166 killed an 
five occupants of the vehlclu 
Friday night.

Otrioers said the automobile

W ebb Graduation 
For 52 New P ilo ts

rw^rtr:

D EA TH S

Minor Hurts 
In Accidents
Steve Qark Lewis. 711 W. 

18th, and his wife. Gene, were 
tru te d  for minor InJuriu and 
released from Malone and 
Hogan Clinic Friday morning 
following an acddent at the 
intersection of East Sixth and 
SUte.

Lewis w u  the driver of one 
of the vehicles involved in the 
mishap and MarahaL WMther- 
man, 612 Steakley, w u  the 
o t h e r  driver. Apparently 
Weatherman w u  not Injured In 
the collision which occurred at 
7 a.m.

Another accident early Satur
day resulted in the minor in- 
ju riu  to Austin G. Sherrill, 1617 
Sycamore.

Sherrill w u  treated end re
leased from Malone and H 
Glnlc, following the 
which occurred at FM TOO ai 
Wasson Road.

Ja m u  E. Crawford, 1609 Elm, 
w u  the driver of the other ve
hicle and w u  not intured. The 
coOisioB occurred at 12:22 a.m.

I Hogan 
ntlsnap

CEMETERY 
CLEAN-UP 
AID ASKED

swung into the opposite half 
of the two-lane highway, passed 
two other cars and cMUded 
head-on with a third.

The victims were Mrs. Clay
ton and her daughters Kathy, 6, 
and ( ^ th la ,  16; Galena M. 
Bober of Boirger and Dorothy 
Steele of Amarillo, who wore 
ridiag together.

(AP WIRIPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST -  Rain l8 tn ic te d  In the Pacific Northwest, PUina area, along 
the Onlf and the East Coast R will be warmer In the Midwest and cooler In the 
RoaUM r tf la t '

The Salem Cemetery Is 
b e i n g  re-worked, \but 
financial help la needed if 
the job is doM right

Persons having an In
terest In the historic country 
burial pmind have em
barked on work to clean up 
the cemetery and restore 
the grounds. A lot of 
volunteer labor Is being 
done, but money Is also 
needed to carry out some 
of the heavier work.

Those who want to assist 
are invited 1o send checks 
to the Cemetery Fund, 
Coahoma State Bank, or 
hand donations to Earl Hull.

At a dinner dance held for 
the graduates at the Officer’s 
Qub Friday night the Air 
T r  al n i n g Command Com- 
mandei s I T t^ y  and the Flying 
Training Award were presented 
to 2nd Lt. Bertram B. Tower 
Jr. The Academic Training 
Award w u  received by 2nd U. 
Rulon G. Esplin and Captain 
Charlu A. Amos earned the 
L e a d e r s h i p  Award. Other 
distinguished graduates were 
1st L t Lawrence W. Redman 
and 2nd Lt. Clayton C. Cole.

CIOM irramMrt, ItMir aircraft, oni 
bat# at aialannunt touaw:

Coptolns Chorlat A. Am#*, P-4
Pftantam, TAC, Oaarga APS, Callt.i ana 
VatAan W. Maamjign, C-141 Startinar, 
TAC, Travll APS, CoPf.i PIril 
Uawtenant Laarranct W. Radman, TAC 
P-4, Ihow APS. S.C.; Sacand klautananta 
Jamat S. AlSin, C-ill Liftmaatar, ADC, 
Hieharae-eaSavr APS, MÍa.t Saymaad

Larry a. Oatrymala, 0-S^ TAC Wwiai
W. D«ua, T-n T  ATC. WaiSi
H. Ilwaad, ATC, T.M, WatS;

Pula« e . Saplitv P-4, TAC Oaaraa.
Alaa, Jatnaa P. Pita, T-W, aT<T, wass; 

Lawranca W. OaaUn, T-M, «laatlna War, 
TAC, laymara Jaltnaan APS, NC.i Scan 
H. OarStn, ATC, T-17, WaMi Mldiaal 
0. Oraham, C-I», TAC Lanstayi RanaM 
J. (irasalra. C-141, MUC, McOuira APB, 
N. J.i Wsyna A. Maasari. C-W. 

AP, Tatwani Ckartaa f 7 Manor, T47, 
wasb, Jaiw M. Minian, K c m  

StratataMur, tAC, R.I. iawyar APS, 
Mkti.i Rasart M. HaSaan. s n  
Stratatartraaa. lAC, KMjtata APS, 
Mien.; Jan HwMrar, O-VIt Branca. 
PACAP, Cam Rahn Say; DawMaa O. 
laackaan, KC-IIS. SAC Mlnat APB. 
N.|>.; RaSart w. KaaMr, KC-m, Larina 

Molnai DavM M. KlaWmalar, Í4 f .  
wass; oaarta H. Knaan In , c-7 

Cam RaSn Sm . PACAP; Patrick J. 
tally, C-1IP Plying Barcor, RIcnaraa- 
Oaimar APS, Ma.,- Dannia T. Llaatta, 
T-17, ATC WoSb; OanaM A. Laackt, 
P-111. TAC, MamPatn Hama APB, idaRai 
Honiara t. Maw, KC-IK, «Samar A n , 
CaNt., CrSW M. Narmrws, C-M1. MAC, 
Travla.

Ana Jomaa V. Pataraan. Utak ANO; 
■., Owalav, KC-W, SAC. PMta- 

L Rataat. 7 «
laHckal, P-lll.

A

W ill Quit; 
Says Thieu

Moody T. Farris, 
Rites Pending
Moody Theodore Ferris, 62 

310 Austin, died Frldey et 7:45 
p.m. in his honw.

Funeral services are pending 
It Q irey  Funeral Home, Alton 
Mo. Local arrangements are 
being conducted by NaOey- 
PlcUe Funeral Home.

Mr. Farris w u  born July 6, 
1900, In Alton, Mo., and be llve< 

l ig  Spring four years, 
a truck driver for Ro< 

Ford Van JJnu , Midland.
Survivors include his wife, 

Lida M. Farris, of the home; 
three daughters, Dorothy Thee, 
of Miami, Fla., M ellsu Fanis, 
Judith Ann Farris; four sisters, 
Mrs. Gladys Warren, Rogers- 
vlLe, Mo., Mrs. Joyce Keeny, 
Alton, Mo., Mrs. Keterlne Har- 
riel, and Iva Bell, of Alton, Mo.; 
five brothers, Corblt Farris, of 
California, Wayne Farris. Des 
Moines, Iowa, Gene Farris, 
East S t Louis, HI., Gay Farrla, 
St. Louis, Mo., Clyde Fanis, 
Springfield, Mo.; and seven 
l^ d c h ild ie n .

Mrs. Whitmore 
Of Colorado City

SAIGON (AP) ~  President 
Nguyen Van Thieu told a na
tionwide television audience 
Saturday night he will quit if he 
receives leu  than SO per cent 
of the votes cast in the Oct. 3 
election, in which he is the sole 
candidate.

There will be only one ballot 
te said, and people may vote 
l or him by placing the ballot 
for him in the votini 
and placing it in the ballot box.

To vote against him, Thieu 
explained, it will be necessary 
to invalidate or mutilate the 
ballot and thus vote “iIlegaRy. 
Tba Invalidated ballots will be 
counted u  “no” votes or u  
votes against Thieu, he added 

CLEAR WAY
‘I will consider all regular 

ballots u  expreulng con
fidence and all irregular votes 
u  expressing nonconfidenoe,” 
be asserted.

This will be a clear way for 
me to assess your confidance or 
nonconfidence. ”

He had told the nation in a 
previous television addreu that 
ne wi

fidence or no confident In 
me.”

He said that if th t prasideBt 
does not receive 50 per cent of 
the votM cast, “Then I do not 
consider It proper fOr him to 

'esent South Vietnam’s \T ^  
million peoj^. Nor will ha havn 
enough prestige to talk to the 
world or to race the ComnM- 
nlsta to fight for and p tu a im  
the peace lAatform of the whole 
country, as I wish to.”

Thieu also used the occasion 
to introduce his vlce-pnalden- 
tlal running mate, I ta n  Van 
Huong, and tha vioe-praaldOB- 
tlal alternate, Premier Tran 
Thlen Kblam.

Thieu declared the electloo 
should not be open to c b u is s  
or riffiing because R would 
take ^ a ce  undar tha eyee of 
many groups, Including oppocl- 
tlon political factions. Inter
national observers and the
pret'S .

■n

would be the only candidate 
but would Step down if not ghr- 
an a “vote of confidence.”

He did not explain at that 
time what he would consider a 
no-coniidance vote or bow 
people could vote against him.

Thieu will be protected 
against election boycotts be
cause the vote of confidence 
will be based on tbe percentage 
of votes actually cast. Never
theless, be appealed to voters 
to turn out “ in great numbers” 
and “vote to show either con
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COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. 
Willie Fiormce Whitmore, 75, 
died at S a.m. Saturday In the 
Baptist Memorial Geriatric 
Center In San Angelo.

A memorial service will be 
held at 6:60 p.m. Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church in Gaio- 
rado City with the Rev. Glean 
Roenfeidt, motor, ofOciatlng.

Burial wm be la the Colorado 
City cemetery under the direc
tion of the Klker-Ralna-Seale Fu
neral Rome.

Mrs. Whitmore was born 
April II, 1896, in Cuthbert, Tex. 
She la survived by ber daugh
ter, Mrs. F. E. Lae Jr., of C ^  
rado City: aeverai brothers aad 
sisters snd five grandchildren.

Date For Oil 
Pioneers Set
MIDLAND — The seventh 

b i e n ni a I Permian Basin 
jPetroleum Pioneers Reualoa 
will be held in Midland Oct 
69, with plans calling for tha 

Mggest and best” edebratloa 
yet, R. C. (Bob) Tucker, 
general chairman, said. It 
expected to attract 791 oQ 
pioneers.

Scores of other Midland and 
area residents will be involved 
In planning and staging the 
event, which la k M  on alter- 
u t e  year* with OdesM’s 
Permian Basin Oil Show.

Registration headquarters will 
be la Hotel Schirbaoer.

New City Manager 
Due This Week

Witness Gives 
Version Of 
Burglary
Police, inveatlfatinf n b v -  

glary at Prager*a Men and 
Boys’ Wear, 162 E. Third, whkh 
occurred Monday night, bawe 
found a witness to the burglary.

We have a witness that a w  
le saw two subjacta carrying 

large bondlef of dotbea m m  
the store aad loading them into 
what he baU m d to ha a Pon
tiac Catalina, green in color,”  
said Datoettvt Avery FalknOr, 
investigating officer.

Falkner said tkat l|ba wttnasa, 
whose name Is being irtthhiii. 
walked within 66 M t of the 
burglars, but did not make a  
report of the juck te t became 
he did not know of the burglary 
until now. “The man w u  ateo 
unsure of the mahe of the v t i -  
cle, until aomeooe pointed e t  
a car that fit the aaate deealn- 
tion,” said Falkner.

Store owners have estimated 
that between HI.66I and |19 JI6  
in men’s a tta , trousers and 
sport coats w u  taken from dte 
shop In tbe burglary.

Police also have anceverid 
other leada in couwcUon wtti 
the cau .

Harry W. Nagd, new d ty  
nunager of Big Spring, te dm  
to arrive here to stay tha t in t  
part of tha week.

He plana to attend tbe d ty  
commissloa seaalon Tnaeday 
n i | ^  b t  wlL B t efDdaBy 
assume hla duttee until Sept l l  

The new d ty  m a n a w  « 
in town for awhile Friday and 
Saturday, looking for a nomn, 
■aid Mayor A n w  ManhnD.

burglary. Also a burglary 
a r  to tha local ona w u

An Identical burglary of a dry 
goods atore ocevred on the 
same night In Merkel, 16 mitee 

of Abilene, In which offi- 
u y  tbe same method of 

onaretlon w u  used u  la tha 
local ' 
similar
parfarmad In Borgm, Tex., on 
the tam e d |b t

An informatloa gathered by 
the local enthorlttes in coonac- 
tten with the c a u  h u  b e u  for- 
wanted to e r u  law enforcemaat 
aganctea, and T axu  R angra 
■M have bam caDad into tha 
InvaatigatloM.

W ILL IT  C O S T EMPLOYES A  D AY'S  PAY?

Judge Shuts Down Road Units 
In Budget Hearing Squabble

on his own and not
contact&ig any of the com-

Glasscock Co. 
Gins First Bale
Glasscock County’s first bale 

of 1971 cotton came out of the 
gin Saturday afternoon. Tha 
grower’s honor* went to Sidney ^  
Hlrt, whose place la some 6H u r  
miles northeast of St. Lawranee 

St. Lawrence Gin turned out 
the bale, which weighed W7 
pounds and yielded 840 pounds 
of seed. It was produced from 
about two a c ru  of cotton, u k l 
Delmar Batía, gin managar.

Batía Mid proparatlona wart 
getting under way for more 
harvaitlng, but n»ich of tha cot
ton apiiaan to be tata.

Acting ( 
intacuig 

mlssioners until after be had 
announced hla decision, County 
Judge A. Q. Mitchell ordered 
the county road and bridge 
department doted Monday, and 
all road amployea are to have 
the day off without pay.

Judge M lt^ l l  made hit 
decision Friday after he learned 
that 26 road employM had voted 
to take the morning off to at
tend the commisslonan court 
session and the public hearing 
on the 1972 budget. AH are 
members of Local 826, In
ternational Union of Operating 
Engineers, AFL-CIO, and they 
voted on tha lania in a Thurs
day meeting called by Kenneth 
H o w e l l ,  union bualneei 
manager.

LETTER
Earlier, HoweU had written a 

latter to the commissioners 
court requesting that the men 
be given time off to attend the 
public hearing or that the 

■ring b t changed to 5:60 p.m. 
Monday ao that the men could 
attend.

Mitchan replied that tha man 
could attend tha meeting, but 
that they would not be paid for 
the time they apant in com 
misaionari court.

Ten other road employaa did 
not vote to attend tha meeting, 
according to both Howell and 
Judge Mitchell.

”Two of theae men are off

t  now, and eight is not 
enough men to do any kind of 
work,” said Judge MltcheU, 
“ Right now, w t’re paving and 
we were ready to shoot asphalt 
on one of the roads, but it’s 
such men as our flnlahlng man 
that will be at the meeting, and 
we can’t  get tbe work done 
without them.”

NO FAVORITES 
On the eight men who have 

been knocked out of a day’s 
pay although they were not 
going to attend the meeting, 

udge MitcheH said:
“It’s too bad, but they are 

all members of the union and 
the majority of the union voted 
to attend. We can’t play 
favorites, and pay some of the 
men and not au ot them.”

"They are coming here as 
cltisrtu,  ̂not u  county em 
ployes,’̂  aclded Mitcbi^. “But 
what they are coming about is 
an employe matter. They're 
coming here to ask for a wag« 
raise which we’ve already toH 
them they couldn’t have 
There’s no money for it.”

“ What they are doing la not 
right. If they want to present 
a grtovance, which is what this 
il, we’ve eet up the proper 
medediiree for It. E tey can go 
through the grievance com
mittee. and then come to the 
court later.

NO GRIEVANCE 
“If they want to meet with

us, I’D set a 9:68 p.m. meeting 
so they can meet with ua. We 
told them In the beginning, 
when they joined tbe union, that 
t h e y  could only present 
grievances if one of the men 
had violated tha erork rutas or 
if on* of our otficlaU ware 

_ the men traubta. Seltry 
nof a i^rtevancc matter,”  said 

MitcheU.
' “I acted on tills and then tried 

to contact the commisatonera. 
I talked lo Bill Bennett and 
Jack Buchanan, but I was 
unable to reach the others. I 
don’t know whether they will 
back me up on this or not,” 
added MltcheU.

"We wUl be there Monday at 
I  a.m. sharp,” said Howell, 
“and we are going to protest 
J u ^  ifitcbeu 'i action. We 
believe he acted out of his 
authority in onterlng the county 
barn closed for one day without 
meeting with the other com' 
mlssioners. ”

FOUR HOURS OFF 
HoweU added that 26 mem- 

bera of tka union voted Thura- 
day to taka four hours off 
Monday rather than stopping 
work in order to be Ir com- 
mlssioners court for the 18 a m. 
budget hearing.

“They U.ought It would be 
more efficient that way rather 
than starting out at I  a.m., than 
(juittlng to conw In. After tha

meeting w u  over.they w en  
going to go beck to work,” u U  
HeweU.

“I told Howell that the budget 
session would last all day. and 
the roed work they are doinf 
la way out by Vlncant. It would 
tth a  them too tong to do nn 
any good Monday afteniooii to 

back out to tba barn, gat
^  emdpmAIH and g l  out to 
the j(N». They «euM have to 
turn right around again at 4:31 
pm . and «ohm beok,” uid 
M itchan.

“We qan’t pay them for 
nothing when th U )^  hot doinf 
UR or the taxpeyen ahy gootT 
It jttst wooMn^ to  fair,”  Mltchi 
aU added.
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Budget Hearing For

*

Y M C A  Launching Busy Schedule

County Due Monday
The autumn season ha.s found 

the YMCA with a cavalcade of 
activities started or starting this 
week. Some of these are geared 
to Improvements to the physical 
plant.

Howard County citizens will 
get a chance to approve or 
protest the I1.4IM. 8S.25 county 
budget proposed for 1972 
Monday during the public bear
ing on the budget which will 
b i ^  at 10 a.m. in the county 
conunissioners courtroom.

Final approval of the budget 
la not expMted to come until 
late Monday afternoon after 
county, commissioners hear 
from fe c ia l  intwest groups 
that have requested to meet 
with commissioners in reference 
to the proposed budget.

Total expenditures for 1072 
are projected at |1,S81,627.M 
with total income projected at 
1 1 . 2 4 9 . 0 8 0 .  A balance of 
I246.772.2S will be carried over 
from 1971 to cover the dif
férence. Commissioners are 
projecting that a balance of 
I113.2SS.19 will remain in the 
county funds at the close of

1972.
Expenditures for 1972 show an 

over-all decrease of $14,962.61 
over the 1971 expenditures of 
$1,396,589.67, which included the 
cost of reniodeling the Howard 
County Library. The projected 
balance expected at the close 
of 1972 is a $9,281.51 decrease 
from the $103,943.68 balance left 
in county funds at the end of 
1971.

ASSESSED VALUES
Projected income for the 

county for 1972 was based on an 
$80.000,000 assessed valuation of 
taxable properties in 'Howard 
County. The county levies taxes 
on 415 per cent of the assessed 
valuation figure at the rate of 
$1.04 per $100 total assessed 
valuation. Based on this, it is 
predicted that $832,000 In taxes 
will be levied and $748,000, will 
be collected for the 1972 budget.

On Jan. 1, 1971, the county’s

The Circle Beauty Salon
It Und«r New Monogtmcnf ! I

sevenMrs. Edna Hnghes, resident ef Big Spring fsr 
years. Is new awner af the Circle Beanty Salsn and 
wnnid Ifte ta Invite yen ta visit at 96 Chreie Drive.

Operatsrs Mary Lnpex, Cam Berry, and Bith Satn, 
formerly sf LhhEtte’s Beanty Shop, take this opportanity 
In InvMe thehr aU and new patraas ta vistt them at their

The Circle Beauty Salon
96 O rde  Drive 217-mS

B ra v u ra -^  be lived, 
notexploinad

ßlnvO^I^SSOiv thn  m an 's 
store

I 4
• • ..V -  ‘ ̂‘ ITm: ' I

} .

indebtedness totaled $1,034,000 
of which $116,000 was paid on 
the principal and $31,742.75 on 
t h e interest. County in
debtedness for 1972 is projected 
at $918.000. of which $128,000 
will be paid on the principal 
during 1972, and $28,334.25 in 
interest.

EXPENDITURES
Breakdown on the propo 

expenditures by classifications 
for 1972 is as follows with 1971 
figures budgeted in paren

General fund -  $677.291, 
($659,377.20);

Road and bridge fund — 
$421,536, ($429,574):

Interest and sinking fund — 
$160,999.25 ($152,612);

Permanent improvement fund
-  $30,000 ($61,200)

Jury fund -  $47,345.25
($46,691);

Airport operating and lateral 
r o a d  funds — $44,455.56
($47,134.97).

General fund allotments In
clude monies budgeted for all 
county departments shch as the 
county librar7 , sheriffs office, 
county auditor's office, tax 
office, county attorney’s office 
and salaries for the county 
commissioners.

BY DEPARTMENTS 
Total proposed expenditures 

for 1972 for each department 
are as foUbws with the actual 
cost for each department for 
1971 shown in parentheses: 

J u d i c i a l ,  which includes 
salaries and expenses for 
county attorney’s office, the 
district clerk, all county justices 
of the peace, constables, and 
a salary of a secretary and 
office expenses for the district 
attorney $67,193 ($65,849):

Executive, which includes 
county judge’s salary and office 
e x p e n s e s ,  county com- 
mis.sioners’ salaries and com 
missioners’ court expends, and 
election expenses — $n,345 
($70,686);

F i n a n c i a l  administration, 
which includes salaries and 
e x p e n s e s  for the county 
a u d i t o r ’ s office, county 
treamirer’s office, tax assessor- 
collector’s office, and the county 
clerk’s office — $125,352
($127.160);

Law enforcement, including 
salaries and office expenses c7 
county sheriffs office, fail 
operational expenses — $107,^ 
(199.940);

County library, including 
salaries and operational ex
penses — $37,275 ($33,340);

Juvenile probation, salaries 
and expense of juvenile officer
-  $15,175 ($15,150);

OTHERS
County welfare. Including 

salaries, office expenses and 
charity expenses — $47,814 
($40.760);

ConKrvation, i n c l u d i n g  
salaries of agricultural and 
home demonstration agents and 
expenses -  $21.268 ($20.302); 

Ijmr library -  $3,801 ($3.750); 
Non-departmental costs, in

cluding employes’ bon<Ls, ad 
v e r  t i s i n g and publication, 
Uahility and property insurance, 
workmen’s compensation in
surance and othw expenses — 
$04.570 ($87,700);

Fire protection costs — $8.710 
($6.705);

And civil defense protection
-  $3.250 ($3,200).

Capital outlay costs, which 
includes a $6,000 expenditure for 
the Heritage Museum totals 
$19,800 (or 1972 in comparison 
with the 1971 figure of $27,820.

For instance, the Horace 
Garrett Memorial swinuning 
pool has been reflnished ana 
repainted. The gymnasium floor 
has been reflnished and the 
handball courts also refinished.

Boys and girls in high school 
(grades nine through 12) are 
invited to be st the Y Monday 
at 8 p.m„ for organization of 
the Hi Y and Tri-Hi Y clubs. 
Miss Hannah Harrison is the 
program supervisor, and each 
club will have its own adult 
volunteer advisor.

S w i m m i n g  classes begin 
Monday with Sharon Andrews 
and Wally Franklin the in 
structors. Gym classes are 
under way with Ralph Paras 
instructing. Handball players 
are back in action.

Y Indian Guides will organize 
Tue.sday evening at a meeting 
set for the Y. This is for boys 
grades one through three, plus 
their dads. They are divided 
into trips which meet every 
week in homes. Leon Miller is 
the sponsor.

9:15 a.m. or Tuesday and 
Thursday at 0:45 p.m. with Mrs. 
Nancy Davis in charge. This 
also is open to members and 
ww members.

Classes in beginning guitar 
operate on eight wee« cycles 
at 0:30 p.m. Thursdays with 
Don Tolle Instructor.

Tap and ballet for children 
three years and up are directed 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 3:45 
p.m. by Ora Burson.

Anytime the building Is open, 
the game room is open for drop 
ins who want to )riay checkers, 
dominoes, pool, chess, etc. or 
read or watch television.

Recreational swimming Is set 
for Saturdays at 9.30 a.m.*ll:S0 
a.m. for eleinentary «ge 
children and from 1:$0 p.m. ta 
4 p.m. Saturdays tor junior h l|^  
age. Fantily swim night is 

f.m. to 8:l0 p.m. 
and other adult swim periods
Friday from 7 p.r 
and other adult swim per 
will be announced, said Mullins.

Saturday the Gra-Y football 
program kicked off with eight 
^visions paralleling elementary 
school areas fieWng teams. 
This program for the fourth 
through sixth grades has 
volunteer coaches and an 
enrollment that promises to 
exceed last year’s 315, ac
cording to Curtis Mullins, 
executive secretary.

Robert Bradberry, coach, 
meets the swlmtnlng team 
Monday evening.

Judo classes, in charge of 
Calvin I^rry , meet first on 
Monday evening at 8 p.m., open 
to members and non-members. 
It is co-ed with no established 
age limits.

The women’s Trim and Fit 
classes meet Monday, Wednes
day, Friday for an hour at

October 1 W ill Be
Busy Day At Webb
Combining “Career Day” 

activities, a performance by the 
U. S. Air Force Thunderbirds 
and dedication at the new base 
hospital adds up to a busy day 
on October 1 for Webb Air 
Force Base personnel.

Base officials report that 
Invitations were sent to all high 
schools and c o U e ^  in a KK>> 
mile radius of Big Spring in' 
vitlng the students to Career 
Day. The activities, which will 
commence at 9:30 a.m., will 
i;ive area students the op- 
jortunity of gathering firsthand 
nforntation on all the major 

career fields a n d  training 
available should they choose Air 
Force blue. Airmen, n o n  
commissioned o f f i c e r s  and 
officers will man booths and 
discuss their care«^ with In
terested visitors. Air Force 
specialties from pilot to nurse, 
from aircraft mechanic to 
>hotographer and more wiH be 

represented. In the past decade, 
the Air Force has trained and 
returned to civilian life and 
industry more than half a 
million skilled technicians.

New Deputies 
Considered
In addition to the public hear

ing on the 1972 county budget, 
c o u n t y  commissioners are 
scheduled to disetiss the hiring 
of two deputy sheriffs fM* the 
Howard Cmmty sheriff’s depart
ment and the possibility of set
ting up a reserve deputies pro
gram.

Billy Gunter, district agri
cultural agent. Is to introduce 
Ronnie Wood, prospective as
sistant county agent for Howard 
County, to the court. If ap
proved, Wood would replace 
former a.ssistant agent Jim 
Allison, who left the county to 
accept a post and further his 
educatioo at Texas Tech 
University.

Hollis Randell, county road 
and bridge administrator, is to 
meet with the commissioners at 
9 am . for the weekly confer
ence on road paving and con 
.struction progress.

Alwn’t you ttM man who hat that afieclal aansa of 
axcitamant about tha way you tfva—4h« way you 
look? Whan lift la an adventura. Bravura. Excallo 
axprasaat ita tint with tha feal and comfort of a 
10% Arnal» triacetate knit. Tailora It with a fina 
aya for finaaaa— Ilka tha full, long point collar, tha 
deep, two button cuffa, both newly defined. Than 
puta it ail together in a multi-atriping of blue, gold 
or pink on a white background. Bravura. Live it 
Wear H. Express It with Excallo.

Ewdio

Tsco T k »  is aasaMaiaiace to  i 
your tastebtfdsi Ibay apecialws iw 
Sotith-o4-tttobosdsr food coofcad to 
suit Aaiwrican iÊÊtm. There's s diili to 
plesM every measbar of yoir faasMy. 
So, TUBN ON aad miMM lü a tT a i»  
Tioo,

T I A I C I O

At 10:30 a m. the new 2\^ 
million dollar base hospital will 
be dedicated. The facility, 
which replaces the Work! War 
II contonement facilities, in
cludes a surgical ward, nursery, 
dental clinic, out-patient clinic 
and the latest niodern equip 
m e n t . Brigadier General 
Geoffrey P. Wiederman, Air 
Training Command Surgeon, 
u-in be the gue.st of honor.of

The highlight of the day will 
be an aerial exhibition by the
world-famous U.S. Air Force 
Thunderbirds. They will take to 
the- air at 1:25 p.m. following 
inspection party ceremonies on 
the Webb fllghtline.

The public is invHed to 
participate in all activities.

Graham Opens 
Crusade Friday 
In New Stadium
IRVING, Tex. (AP) — The 

10-day Billy Graham Greater 
Southwest Crusade begins Fri
day, the first event in the new 
Texas .Stadium which will be the 
home of the Dallas Cowboys and 
the North Texas State football 
teams.

General chairman of the cru
sade Is Tom Landry, coach of 
the Cowboys and a leader in the 
Fellowship of Christian Ath
letes. •

As always before such a cru
sade, groundwork has been ex- 
tenslro in advance of the revi
val. A spokesman for the or
ganization said that more than 
50,000 church-rdated persons 
have been involved in prepara
tions.

The Rev. Dr. Graham will, in 
a sense, be coming home. He is 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Dallas, although his 
residence officially is Montreat, 
N.C. He appears several times 
each year in Texas.

Services will be held during 
the week at 7:30 p.m. and at 
3 p.m. on the two Sundays.

im

Tfieriïie-JaÊ
Sfierw00(i F0re5t Fling

TJ steals from the rich inspirations of Sherwood Forest in flare-legged laced-froot 
Squire Pant and cuffed Little John Shorts. Bell-trimmed Merry Vest chimes In over 
both. Pant and Shorts in brass and pewter. Tapestry front Vest has solid bade. All
are rayon vel panne. 1*3. Squire Pant $22.00. little John Shorts $13.00. Merry 
Vest $15.00. Bell Sleeve Shirt of acetate and nylon in brass and pewter. 5-13 $13.06.

LIKE TO BE A TJ MODEL IN SEVENTEEN? 
Modal application with avory TharmoJac itam.

S2-PC. STAINLESS 
MtviM tort 

choice Af |wtt«rtM
Hamillon-acKh 

7-*pot4 puthlniHo« 
Stender.

$ 1 9 8 8 S S -fC . C H IN A  
•ervkc for 8 

choice of paltcmt $ 2 9 9 5

Uüe keep Q tight 
feinonour 

houseuuores
prices

W  h)T pay n o N  1er fMMNM name hootewam? 
We have e w ylh ln g  a hewm shar could want 

Aod lha pricaa raalty « «  rtsM. Shop hart if yoo 
WBot la katp a light rain on fe w  t n u ^

Match wit« with
VeirireOiangcd^ ' 

MLIfatiMi. Waheel
Z A k B S

46>PCMBLAM1NB
aenrictforl

ffofoofpoUonw

CJuttgeM
•oiUa huiton fraa whan 

you open an «Mount {
• latM Canaai CtufB • ZdailmMi^ClMÿ
areaaeaor»Motirtiiua«

z ü t ; I n i  a t MMii
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GRID RESULTS

(AT WIRIPHOTO»
FIRST TEE ANTICS — U.S. Open and British Open chi^pion Lee Trevino, rieht, goes 
through some first tee antics with PGA champion Jack Nicklaus Just befme toey teed
off on the first hole Saturday in the opening round of the World Series of Golf at Akron, 
Ohio. Masters champ ChariM Goody and Western Open champ Bruce Crainpton rounded out 
the foursome for the $50,000 first prize in the 30-hole tourney which ends ounday.

Aggies Score Easy 
W in Over Wichita

MUTMWSIT Tulan* )f T*«a* T«cli »Afkantat II, C«Mf*rnl« M »  Rk« ]lTmM AIM 41 WKAItf 7 ■I Rom 7 UT ArUogfoo 0 Hordlna n  AtlMln ColWs* 7 Som i^wen I), Lomor IS Torloton W, W, Mory'i 0 Hoirard PovM 7, Tom» tullMran 0 ACC n, McAAurry » tOUTMColorodo 11 LIU 21 Navy 10 Vlrolnto I Ooorglo U Orogon Koto |$Konlwcky II CloniMfl 10 Wott Vlrglnlo 41 iMlon Col. 14

£mI Kwrt'ky 20 IE Loultlona 12 urroy ttota 32 W. CoroIlM 7 DuIm 12. Florida 4 OromOllna 31, AAorm Wot# 12 Kmi Itato 23, No. CoMllna SI. 21 N. Carolina 21, Richmond 0 t. Carolina 24, OoorM Toch 7
midwK tMkhlflon 21 Norttnvtolorn I MIcMgan itolo 10 llllnol» 0 Mlnn«Mla 20 Indiana 0 OUo. Holt 20 MIoo. IMI* 7 HOfMOO 34 MaohMdton Si. 0 WlKoncIn 31 Nortnorn llllnolt 0 Frooihurf Sral« 37 SI. Roul'l I OMrgalown C«l 7 Slulfton 0 KdMucky Holt 24 Lonoolon 7 South Core. SI. 0 Stthunt-Cookmon 0 Jomtttown 22 Slock Hill» St. 4 Kofwa» 34 Wothmoton St. 0 Luthtr Colltot 21 Vollty City 0 Ntbrotko 34 Ortgon 7 Ntb. WMity 21 Dana CgliMt I Utah Stott 10 Kontot St. Univ. 7 WiKOtMln 31 Northtrn llllnolt 0 Ohio Stott 52 lowo 21 Srlghom Young 41 No. Tom* St. 12 Michlgon 21 Northwnttrn 6 Michigan Stott 10 llllnolt 0 MInnMoto 21 Indiana 0 Oklo Stott 24 MIttIttIppI St. 7 Stonterd If Mluourl 0 Utah Stott 10 Kontot Stott 7 e. llllnolt 27 WiK. SItvtnt Rt. M a. Mkhlgon 50 WItc. Othkoth 0 •t Jthn'i, Minn. 4f Wortburgh 12 Homllnt 27 Btthtl, Minn. 12 AMon 0, Taylor 0 Soil Stott f, Ctnt. Michigan I North Michigan 13, Wit. i^lttwaltr • Wttt Michigan 21, III. St. Untv. 7 ■ASTVlllonovo 21 Morylond 13 tndlona U, Ro. 24 St. Norbtrt 7 Hllltdott Cot. 20 Mankato St. 0 Rocky Mountain f So. Dakota Ttch OS SImpm CoHtgt 12 Elmhurtt Col. 0

The other three players bo- i f i , i 2 f ^ " H 2 ! t ? o * i n i l '^  
geyed it, all from a trap. i HordtiM 22 Auttm 7 

The rangey Texan, winner of|c*** *
only two tour events in Us ca- wyomii» 43 so ^  omcmo w 
reer, bad a three-putt bogey on; pRORassioNAL
the loth but got the stroke back „  
with a 15-foot birdie putt on the ”
17th, despite Utting a fairway 
trap.

He didn’t  trail at anv time 
after the big swing <m the sev
enth. The

Atlanta Braves Nudg^ 
San Francisco, 5-4

AKRON, Ohio (AP) •  Mas
ters champion Charles Coody, 
fired a two under par SB, and 
grabbed a surpmlng three 
stroke lead Saturday in the 
first round of the World Series 
of Golf.

The anticipated duel between 
Jack Nicklaus and Lee Trevino 
didn’t materialize as Nicklaus 
took a 71 and Trevino had a 72.

Australian veteran Bruce 
Crampton trailed the four-man 
field with a 78 with 18 holes to 
go in the chase for the $50,000 
first prize.

Coody, making his first ap-

Eiarance in t ^  tournament 
at brings together the win

ners of the world’s four major 
titles, picked up two strokes on 
the field when he Ut a two-iron 
■hot eight feet from the flag 
and made the putt on the sev
enth hUe.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Hank Aa
ron, whose 41st honte run of the 
year ignited a four-run first in
ning, doubled and scored the 
winning run on Earl Williams’ 
single in the eighth Inning as 
the /^tlanta Braves downed the 
shell-shocked San Francisco Gi
ants 5-4 Saturday night.

The loss was the seventh in a 
row for the tail-spinning Na 
tlonal League West leaders, 
whose lead over the idle Los 
Angeles Dodgers shriveled to

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Southwest Conference 
dark horse Texas AAM—deep, 
mean and hungry after a 2-9 
season last year—overwhelmed 
Wichita State 41-7 Saturday 
after crumbling the Wheat- 
shockers’ hard-hitting defense.

In the early moments of the 
second quarter, Wichita State 
Inserted a new quarterback, 
Rick Baehr, who pron^Iv  drop
ped the ball on a muned hand- 
off. Brad Dusek, switched to 
defense this year, recovered on 
the WichiU 17.

The Aggies, who have 20 
starters from last year’s team, 
drove in for the score in six 
plays.

A&M tacked on two touch
downs late in the half on drives 
of 5$ yards in nine plays and 
44 y a r^  in six plays, and one 
going awav with reserves in the 
second hau.

Wichita State Captain John 
Hohelsel, one of four players on 
this year’s squad who survived 
the air crash last Oct. 2 that 
killed 13 Wheatshocker players, 
turned in two defensive beau
ties from his end position.

Hoheisel dropped Aggie qua^ 
tart)ack Lex James i seven 
yard loss on the Wichita 1$ to 
temporarily stall an AAM drive 
in m  second quarter. In the 
third quarter, M intercepted 
and returned a pass 10 yards

after an Aggie field goal at
tempt went awry.

Wichita State lost all nine

James but year', including a 
1-14 opener against AAM be

fore the crash.

BS Sophomores 
Lose Thriller

GARY M ULLINS SHINES

Cougars Hurry 
By Rice Owls

HOUSTON (AP) -  Quarter
back Gary Mullins rallied the 
University of Houston from a 
halftime deficit with touchdown 
passes of 73 and 11 yards Satur
day night for a come-from-be- 
hind 23 to 21 victory over the 
upstart Rice Owls in the first 
meeting ever between the croas- 
town rivals.

Sec(»d-8tring flanker Del 
Stanley, a nonacbolarahlp play
er who reported only last s ^ n g , 
beat Rice comerback Bill Lt- 
tourette on the third play of the 
second half and raced Ti yarda 
to pull the Cougars to a 7-7 tie 
witn the underdog Owls.

Moments later, Houston safety 
Nick Hobn Intercepted the first 
of two Bruce Gadd passes to 
set up Houston’s second touch
down, an 11 yard pass from 
Mullins to flanker Robert Ford

That put the Cougars ahead 
14-7 and defensive end Butch 
Brezlna tackled Rice running 
back Mike Phillips in the end 
zone on Rice’s next possession 
for a safety.

Holm appeared to have inter 
cepted a Udrd pass as the fourth 
quarter opened, but a pass inter 
ference penalty rubbed out the 
play and p v e  Rice life at the 
Houston 20, leading to a three- 
yard touchdown run by Stable 
Vincent.

Mullins then took the Cougars 
84 yards and ran over from the 
one with two minutes remaining 
to five Houston a 23-14 bulge.

But the Owls, picked by many 
to finish last in the Southwest 
Conference, got in the final word 
with a 20-yard touchdown pass 
from Gadd to sophomore Eowin 
Collins with :55 remaining.

Junior Vorsity Upended 
By Snyder Club, 15>12

Midland Lee canse tram be
hind with three touchdowns in 
the last quarter to beat the Big 
Spring Sopix)mones, 20-11, here 
SaUnmy nigbt.

The locals had actmed on the 
first |day of the game when 
Orville Rau passed 80 yards to 
Doug Smith and then ran over 
the extra point The Sophs’ sec
ond taOy came in the third peri
od when John Smith raced 35 
yarda to paydirt with an inter
ception. Rau passed to Ban7  
Loyd for the two-point conver
sion.

Midland Lee’s Rebels scored 
early in the fourth stanza fol 
lowtaig a 50-yard drive. A pass 
was good for the pdnt after. The 
Rebels’ second score capped a 
40-yard drive midway in the 
quarter and the PAT was foOed.

Big Spring fumbled the kick 
off and the Rebels recovered at 
the enemy 40-yard line. A few 
plays later the visitors scored 
the winning points on a line 
plunge. Midland Lee intercep
ted a Rau pass in the final sec
onds to cement the victory.

Arencibia Loses 
In Meet Finals
MIDLAND — Tito Arencibia, 

Big Spring, lost to Dr. Tom 
Heitlng, ^ s s a ,  in the finals 
of the W. D. Noel Invitational 
Handball .Singles tournament 
here Saturday, 17-7.

In earlier matches. Arencibia 
won by forfeit over Kim For
rester, Lubbock; then took out 
Howard Sherry, Midland, 21-7, 
2-21, 21-14; and Bob Sumpter, 
Midland, 21-7, 21-14, in that 
order.

S .
y e a r -^  Coody put 

his second shot in a trap on the 
par five second, but blasted out: 
to two feet and made the putt] 
for a birdie.

He tied Trevino for the lead' 
on the next bole, hitting a five 
iron to feet, then t ^  sole; 
possession of tl2e top ^)ot on 
the seventh.

L(Kal Netters 
Divide Match
SWEETWATER -  The Big 

Spring High School girl’s  tennis 
team defeated Sweetwater, 124 
here Saturday while the Sweet
water boys tamed the Steers, 
13-2.

Judy Jordan, Kathy Klrksey, 
Ji 11 Rhymes, Marianne 
McLaughlin, Ann Caton, Helen 
Ray, Cakl Campbell, and Jane 
Emerson picked up singles vic
tories for Big Spring.

Klrksey and Jordan

FRIDAV’I 
«. LouN 27Croon Sey 20 íuRolo 14 NY Joto M Now Efiglend ttATURDAT̂  OAMES RRORR2SIONAL 
DoMoi 24 Konoot Ctty 17 MlnnoMlo 24 Miami 0HION SCHOOLOS. Rormlon 20, AmorUlo Tokooo t

Cowboys Lasso 
Chiefs. 24-17

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMRRICAN LIA OUR  
E A iT

w. L. Rd. e.a. ■oltlmort 04 51 A33 -Dotroll n  44 J54 I0*/1■otton 74 70 J21 1SV1Now York n  72 JOO 10MWaNiMglon 50 IS .404 21Clovotond . M W JOS H
W SfT fi n  77 44 40 74 47 74 45

three games.
Aaron, whose three-run 11th- 

inning homer beat the stunned 
Giants 7-5 Friday night, sent 
them reeling again as be fol
lowed Ralph Garr’a single in

Mayberry Is 
Astro Leader

Mayberry h 
runs with a

OoklondKontot CityCollfernto
CnicogoMInnoiotaMllwouko»

ÀOt ■ JIO 14 J72 22Vi À4» 24 74 J4I »41 12 .427 W MTUROArS RISULTI 
Now York 10 Cltvtlond 0 Ooklond I MMnoMto 1 DdroN I Sotton 0 ■oltlmort ond WotMngton. pod.NATIONAL llAOUa BASTW. L. Rd.RltHkurgh 07 W JW -St. Louti 01 44 JW SVIChicago 74 70 J14 12NtwVork 73 40 J14 12Montroal 41 70 J44 22Phtlodolphia SO IS JW 27WISTSon Froncltco 02 02 -S40 -Lot Angdoo 70 44 J4S 3MAltonto 72 72 J03 fMCtnclimon 71 75 12Houtton TO 74 S  12Son DIogo $4 01 .372SATURDAYS RISULTI Houtton S. ClnckmoH 2 
Atlanta S Son Fr t daM 4 Montroal 4 RItttturA I Chicoge 7 Fimburgh 0 Montrod 4 RlttifevrgN I Kontot Crty 4 Chicago 2

CINCINNA’n  (AP) -  John 
knocked in three 

pair of homers to 
lead the Houston Astros to a  
5-2 victory over Cincinnati Sat 
urday night.

Mayberry followed Doug Ri' 
der’s second-inning single with 
his fourth homer of the year off 
Ross Grimsley, 94, to put the 
Astros on top after Pete Rose 
had hit his 11th homer in the 
bottom of the first.

■Saturday night’s game with his 
633rd careM' homer into the left 
Held seats. It obliterated San 
Francisco’s 1-9 lead.

Atlanta added two more be* 
fore the Inning was over on sin
gles ^  Williams, Darrel Evans 
and Dusty Baker, j)lus Sonny 
Jackson’s sacrifice fly.

But the Giants, held to Just 
four hits through the first seven 
innings by Tom Kelley, finally 
woke up in the eighth to tie it, 
helped along by two Atlanta er
rors.

Gra-Y Grid Action

In Gra-Y football action 
Saturday morning Park Hill> 
Marcy defeated Moss School, 20* 
0; Washington Elementary 
e d ^  College Heights. 8-0; 
Lake View-Bauer downed Kent* 
wood, 22-8 and Boydstun tripped 
Airport-Cedar Crest to the tune 
of 144.

end
Burnett alto 
wins for the

'The Big Spring Junior Verslty 
took to the v id  wars for the 
first time Uits season here 
Saturday and lost a battle to 
Snvder, 15-13.

'The locals Jumped Into the 
lead In the opm in| round when 
quarterback Tom W ley  scored 
on a keeper play from one yard 
away. Big Spring went for two 
on the PAT and Tailed.

Snyder went ahead 74 after 
recovering a JV fumble and 
went In for the score end kicked 
the conversion.

Big Spring forged ehetd at 
the half on the result of Jamee 
Wakln's one-yard acorlng dive 
In the aecond quarter. The extra 
point attempt M ckfli^ .

Snyder held Big Spring ecore- 
leae In the final n w  ana scored 
the winning points on e 81 yard 
punt return into the'end lone. 
^  visitors ran the conversion 
■rrtM for two points.

Sorlty drew prelM from hls 
coaches for an outstanding 
game, eepecUUy In the ptMing

department.
'The local iunlor varsity will 

return to action Sept. 23 in a 
7:10 p.m. contest in Memorial 
Stadium with Andrews.

Disosway Leads 
Webb Tournament

John Disosway toured the 18 
holes at the Webb n l f  course 
In 19 strokes Saturday to take 
e five stroke lead in the race 
for the base championship.

Sitting In aecond pleoe with 
e 74 la Tom CooIm end Steve 
Pemberton Is In third spot with 
e78.

Leo Devil end Jim Chatfield 
a r t  in the running after shoot
ing 78a Saturday. 

The tournament win conclude 
today with trophies scheduled 
to bo pretonted at 4 p m.

Trophies will be glvon to the 
thTN top pUcee in all flights.

Rbymes and 
galned d o u l^  
vlsltora.

•IRLI'SNtM.aS
JhRv Jmàmu U. owor Jm Rggggn, Sw., 4-1, 4-4j KgRtv Ktrkoov, SS.ovar SockY llooiongw, Sw., 4-4. 1-4. 4-1) KalNy eovioR, Sw., Ovar Liga •umott, SS, 4-4. 42; JHI RNvmg», U. ovor CMnotUor. tm., IIR, 4-2; Rony Rooto. Sw.. ovor Cilg Mauló. OS, S4; MorloNno McLougMIn SS ovor Suolo RoMoon Sw., 4-1, 44; Aim Ĉ on, SS. ovor Koy Soucum, tm.. t*l Hata •S. ovor Pam Aio. Sw., 42) OMri Omnf boti, SS. ovor Kov Boucutw. Sw., Sai ATM Catan. SS. ovor Rom Ani. Sw.,

tll Tona Emanan, SS. owgr Soucum, 42i Coki CampotS, SS, ovor Rom Ant, Sw„ 1-tiiRLS OOUSLRSJorSon-KIrksev, SS, ovor Rtooon HornonO«, Sw.. 4-1, 4-4) RNvmg»Surngtt. SS. »vgr egwgtl-RgSitgn. Sw.. S2; R»gt» Soucum. Sw., ovor Morta LR- 
ttg, BS. 4-1, 4-2.BOYS SINULSlFrgS Scott, SwMiwotgr, mmr Atgn t4ts, SS, t-t 4-3) Mark Tgrgtgtgky, SS, ovor Oorv Mgrrlggn, Sgtggtwrtgr, 4’t, 44; JggI Oygr, SS. gvgr Jghnnv Kugg. Sottrt- wotgr, 4-1. 42; Lanca MeWIWan*.Swggtwotgr, ovgr RonSv Mrttingtv, SS. 4-1, 44; OovW SHggtn, Swggtvmtgr, ovor Donnt» Simmont. SS, 4-1, 44) Zlmmar- mon, Swggtwotgr, »v»r Scott McCoton, SS, 4-L 44. 44; Stwntgv Yggns, Sotggt- wotgr, ovor DovW ARSrgRs», SS, 44, 42; Cori RInk», Swggtwotgr, ovor Rotwrt IMcInttrg, SS. 44, 44) NoS, Swggtwotgr, ovor SoS RtgtOir, BS. S4) Hnvygrwyn. Swggtwotgr, gvgr Mcinttr». SS, 4-1. 4-1 SOVS DOUBLSB̂Scgt144cW1IHamg. Sw., ovor LwatI»' Hllt, SS, 44. 74; HoM Morrlgon. Sw.. »v»r OYor-Tgrgtgttky, SS. 42, 44)Sltoon-Youns, Sw., gvgr Sktmtan», ttngty, SS, 4-t 74; Rl»r-Rtnk», Sw., ovgr NkRwgn-AMrMoo. SS. 44. 44.OET ACATE

Coyotes Blister 
Wellman, 68-0

GAIL — Tho Borden County 
Coyotes ran foofioose and fancy 
free here Friday night and 
rolled to an easy 88-0 decision 
over Wellman In the season 
opener for both squads.

DALLAS (AP) -  D allu’ 
Gloster Richardson, a former 
Kansas City Chief, hauled down 
a 70-yard touchdown pass from 
Craig Morton Saturday n i^ t  
with four minutes left to pva  
the Cowboys a 24-17 victory over 
their former crosstown rivals 
and an unbeaten National Foot
ball League exhibition record.

Dallas finished the preseason 
6-0 while the Chiefs dropped to 
4-1-1.
. Richardson, added to Dallas 
'in the off-season for Dennis Ho
man, slipped behind David Had 

V for uw soaring bomb as Um 
Uout crowd of 74,000 in the 

Cotton Bowl roared.
The Chiefs loss marred a 

stunning performance by quar
terback Lm Dawson, wto com
pleted 10 of 12 passes for 228 
yards in the first half.

He connected on touchdown 
passes of 48 yards to Elmo 
Wright and 55 yards to Otis 
Taylor. Dawson completed his 
first eight passes for 181 yards 
before Wright droppod a puss 
to end the string.

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-MONTEREY

RUSNINO PLAYS
Ricky SNofi, St ArNwr Trgvkw. BS MNw A4omt, BS Sorry Truott, SS WoNgr JorSon. SS 
Glon YorSrouWi' Monl.Kgnf QgmSIt, Mont.Mikg Seylgr, Ntont.
Soggy RIpkIn, Mgnl.Jgggg Owgng, Mont.RASSRRSiygr pAaomg, SS Moon, BS 
YorgraugN, IWont

s i 4 SI 44 22 42 44 24 44 -24 444 24 427 2.1 414 4.2 421 74 44 -44 4

R ICS IV IR S

T»m

Soggy RMMn. IMont.PUNTRRSRioyar
AMn Dovlg. BS S MS 3

Coming Soon 
to Big Spring

the Little Angels of Korea
NATIONAL FOLK BALLET

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
A WESTERN WEAR

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR 

183 W. Ird 982-8491

SEASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE 
THROUGH SEPTEMBER It .
AduHt $10.00, Studuntu $4.00

Pur Informotlen 
CALL 

243*$94$

HURRYl 

THIS WEEK 

ONLY.

I COOD0 C A R
Z 267*6337 S E R V I C E  ^ S T O R E S  40$ R U N N EU

W ANTED!
MEN-WOMEN

■SO M wS gggr. Rrssir» ssg» Ur LMcabi sgrvicg Sot ktUrt Waoi- Iri. ClyH lorvIM US gggwUS» 4»iv oaOi grgggrg Ur tlWM Mgti w m  Us Rw ggrt 12 mooUL ygor _»U»g 14» It If uu •♦U*
iSSSu wu nV  ogii-

ti'golgr t 
l»r sêfm
lUa tr okstruoc». “  today.
Gm$ $r flot MM R$ Î BRo iMM Ymi wNI gI$G BEt BMV GB
imm OM» s Utf. ^  ggmHlWww ÜÜL'íCí..*"* *'•*•'* Tw*««* ur|w MUtf Im MM« fflWW VWuVe»tu U«Mt «»»« WS ^MST« ŴTSw ŴVW __ _ _got 0« Ryg psitg». DgaS «gtgy -  ACT NOWI

LINCOLN SERVICE, DepL I84B 
PeUa, Ittnels

i  a a  very much faitereited. Pteara send n e  abaelutely
: peettieM u n  

BulariM; (I) luformatleu ea lew tu qualify for •  U.S.

very
FREE (1) A LM ef U.S. Gevenuneut 

fu; (2
Gevenuneut Job.
Name ..................................................................... Age.........
Street .....................................................  P h e n e ...................

C ity ............................................ S tu lu .......................(DIB)

igm STOCK CLEARANCE

SAVE 25%
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY MGHT
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RICKY S T U N , BS, ON T H I  LOOSE 
Tryini to corral him Is Mika Hardy (92)

Steers Bury Monterey 
Jin x  In Opener Here

By TOMMY BAIT 
Lubhock Moatoray's lt>faiM 

roadwlimlng streak ami Its
wkammy over Blc Sjirlng went 
the way of the dodo bird Friday 
when u e  Bold Gold rose op to 
administer a 14-U defeat npon 
the Plainsmen.

The aroused Steers did it byr. First Ofw m  
Virb* a i^ ln a  
VarFi F i l  l  IF ■
Tal« YarFi OalnaF

I»
IP
t P  II  _______  -i FFMaa IlFarc. By 

far ■  Fanamaa. YFa. 
I  far 4M Funta. Ava.
1 -

f  al »
1

I  far «
S far M 1

for tbe only times durina the 
long evening, w u  unabis to 

the foe’s

Vikings Appear Stronger
MINNEAPOLI8-ST. PAUL 

(AP) — The San Francisco 
titers had lust upset the Mln> 
nesota Viklnn 17-14 In a Na- 
^onal Football League playoff 
game last December,

In the dased Viking dressing 
room, wide receiver Gene 
Washington mumbled that the 
offense w u  not able to click on 
the third downs and had let 
down the defense that had such 
a brilliant regular suson.

“We won together,” said de
fensive end Jim Marahall. 
“Now, we loat together.”

The Vikings are back togeth
er again for 1971, stronger th u

ever before, and with an of
fense that thrwtena to cany 
more than Ita share.

Although Coach Bud Grant 
prefers to k u p  the offense 
simple to minimise mistakes, 
the Vlklags have the firepower 
to change taetlcB.

Trades have brought In 10- 
year veteran Norm Snead to 
Join Gary Cuoiso and Bob Lae 
at quarterback and seven-year 
pro A1 Denson to catch passes 
with Washington, Bob Grim 
and John Henderson.

Vetmms will start In every 
itlon — from tbe prime dm 

led by the tempestuous

front four of ends Marshall and 
Carl EUar, U cklu Alan Page 
and Gary Larsen to record-ut- 
tlng kicker Fred Cox, who 
scored In all US NFL gam u in 
which ha b u  played.

Grant la asking his tu rn , 
which w u  S-04 In his first su* 
son in 1N7 then ro u  to M  and 
to consecutive IS-S seasons, to 
strive for further refinement.

“You say, what a re u  are we 
going to improve?" Grant said 
In u  Interview. “There w u  a 
tima we talked about Imfurovlng 
our downflald tackling, our pas
sing game. Improving our ad- 
vancinig tbe ball after the

catch.
“How we could etlmlMte a 

number of penalUu, how we 
could make fewer mlstaku. 
There were lo many a re u  we 
thought we could play better.

“Individually, we thou|At 
they could play better, we 
anuysed tbalr may, talked to 
them and tried to convince 
them where we were falUng 
down, breaklii| down—what 
were their w e u  polnts-tried 
to improve them, try to aell 
them on becoming a bettar 
team by everybody playing to- 
gethar.”

Tbe Vlklnga have g ru t  depth

at amost every position. Start
ing guard Jim Vellooe la out 
for at least this u iaon  with 
Hodgkin's dlM au. But Bd 
Whlta, groomed in a reserve 
role for two years. Is ready to 
taka over.

Other Btalwards of tbe line 
are tight end John Beasley, 
tacklu Grady Aldarman and 
Ron Yary, guard Milt Sunde 
and center Mick Tlngelhoff.

Grant can choou from ilx 
backs for his itarters-C llnt 
Jonu  and Dave Qsbom, Jim 
Lindsey and BU Brown, rookie 
Lw Hayden and Oacar Reed.

contain attack.
Monterey drove W yards in 

lys f(
pass from Yarbrough to split

mloUe

11 plays for its first tally. A

applying pru su re to Monterey’s 
pasm u fa n *  1» ilM last half 
and by capitalising on tbe 
breaks that came thefar way.

Quarterback Glen Yarbrough 
of tbb gou ts  comidetad five 
paseu in the first half and two 
of those pot petBts oa th t boerd.

Big' Sprinig’s rushing unit 
beg u  to h a rau  tbe nifty Junior 
after tbe Intermiulon, however, 
and the tide of batUe took a  
dramatic torn fOr the better.

Monterey had a wide edge in 
the statistical battle bat the 
Longhonu were c lu rly  tbe 
better club la tbe final two 
periods.

Monterey bad woo fo v  
straight p m u  d w  Big Spring 
going into the fray. It’s string 
o fllstra lgM  wi n s  away from 
home came to an abrupt end. 
too.

Tbe Black and Gold managed 
its first touchdown early la 
Round Two and went ahead to 
stay midway in the third. Each 
came foDowlng recovery of a 
Monterey fumble and thunder- 
runner Arthur Trevino acored 
them both.

CONLEY RECOVERS
Dick Cooley wrapped himself 

around a P U ia tm u  bobble on 
the Monterey 29 tat the aeoond 
and the Longbonu bruiaed In 
for a score in six plays.

Trevino took a pitch on a 
fourth down |4ay at the enemy 
three and weat wide to b u t  
the Monterey defenders to the 
flag

Actually, tha diftawnoe In the 
game w u  Ricky Steea’i  kicking 
toe. He split tte  uprights with 
his effort that time. Just u  N  
dX) wben Artful Arthuro 
sprinted in for the second Big 
Spring TD. Each time, Alan 
m via bald tha ban for him.

Suddenly aware that they 
were In a fight for their Uvu, 
the Plahumen cams back to 
■oora twlca bafore the half w u  
out. Monterey mounted a de-

end Tom Ellis up tbe 
of the field produced the score. 
Kiiis accepted delivery around 
the 10 and hurried on in. The 
Plainsmen tried booting tbe 
extra point and failed u ta r  a 
penalty bad set them back. Big 
Spring still lad. 7-0.

Lubbock aoon had the ball 
again and in good field posiUon 
following the runback of a punt. 
That Ume. tbe Plainsmen 
powered way 49 yards In 
five plays for the score. YB^ 
b ro u ^  again sought out Ellis 
with the touchdown pass. This 
time, the stratagem covered 19 
yards.

JONES DROPS HIM 
Bobby Pipkin sprinted around 

right end trying for the two 
extra points bat Gatlin Jo n u  
speared him with a fine tackle 
and Monterey w u  again frus
trated.

Craig Brown wrestled sue» 
cesriuUy for another Monterey 
fumble at the Lubbock SI In 
the third quarter and Big Spring 
w u  again in buelneu. The 
Steers scored in two plays. A 
pass from Mike Adams to 
lYevino, ooa of two tbe locals 

ieted an night, rieered 
down to tbe 14. Trevino 

took a pttdwuL raced far 
to the lift and went In for tha 

Steen’s kkk w u  good 
and Big Spring bad a lead It 

stand upmade
way.

A

up tbe rest of the

fine rushing unit 
spearheaded bv Pets Shaffer 
and Jeff Murdock, dealt out 
p u n i s h m e n t  to Yarbrough 
throQgk tbe aecoud half.

Monterey got u  far u  Big 
Spring’s IS on its next 
poHearion but Arthur Gueu, 
Earl Reynolds and Rondel 
Brock were knocking down 
aerial thrusts that prevtoualy 
bad been going for yardage.

Just b e m  the third period 
ended, Cttrtis Jordan of Mon 
tarey picked off a Big Spring

r i and returned it to the Steer 
Ellia gathered in a fourth 

down past down to the Bold 
Gold' ‘ ~  ^ —
hacked
seven taut Reynoi

aa — .w
I’s 12. Two running 
Iced out yardage to toe Iteer 
m taut Reynolu came acrou

Jesse Owens at the last poeilbla 
second, Yarbrough surged rtgM 
back to drill E Iu  
over the goal Una but Mow

vutating attack and Big Spring, drew a penalty on the play
iterey
f and

«

Sonora O utlasts 
Coahom a, 20-16

Brock converged on Yarbrough 
on a fourth down play, forcing 
the Monterey quarterback to 
hurry his throw.

S MORE CHANCES
Monterey had th ru  chances 

after that, the final one coming 
after Big Spring had fumbled 
on a first down (day at its own 
38. Murdock dropped Yarbrough 
for a nine-yard loss and Mon 
terey w u  never able to come 
back.

For significance, the win must 
rank with the Steers’ 204 vic
tory over San Angeh) last year 
in the Clovia Hale regime.

Both teams were accident 
prone, u  in the usual case in 
an opening game, but Big 
Spring’s youthful troops were 
tM ones who more easily ad
justed to the situation.

Steer rooters, and about 9,900 
paying customers were on band, 
found a lot of new heroes to 
cheer.

Tbe Longbom peaslBg game 
is going to nave to be upgraded. 
Receivers and pitchers Just 
couldn’t get together — the 
locals took to the air 12 times.

Monterey looked u  If it were 
g o l^  to liush the Steers as far 
u  r a  TOO early in the game, 
moving from Its own 90 to the 
LoQgtNim two, but a 19-yardj 
infraction broke Its momentum 
and R bad to cough up the ball, i

Big Spring’s luding ground 
gainer w u  rugged Ricky Steen, 
who hacked out 79 yards in 14 
tries. Right behind w u  Trevino, 
with H.

Steen broke free of tbe 
Monterey tine on one occasion 
In tbe fourth and bad nothing 
but open m e t  between him 
and tbe goal 80 yards removed 
but a team mate bumped him 
in an effort to Join Ms convoy 
of blockart and Rick w u  
stopped after an 11-yard gala. 
On the pert of the blocker. It 
w u  the Uad of mistake thet 
Hale applauds. Tht youag maa 
was making the supreme effort 
and that is what couats.

For a eopiiomore, Reynolds 
was truly tremendous on 
defense, especially when the 
battle was so fhrid In the eeriy 
mlUina. Davis w u  outstandingj 
for me Steers, too, in the 
punting game — he hid a 49.8 
av e rs«  on eight boots.
Score or quaiters:
Big S pring ......... 0 7 7 14
Monterey............ 0 12 0 B-12
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SONORA — Defending state 
Gass A champ Sonora, favored 
in Its district again this year, 
held OB in the last half ber» 
Friday night to edge G a u  AA 
Coahoma, 20-16.

The visiting Bulldogs dented 
the acoreboord first in the open
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log stanza when fullback Doany 
Buchanan went over from a foot 
out for tha score and Wendell 
Walker ran the extra point.

Sonora came back la the aec- 
ond period and scored 29 points, 
mora than anough to win the 
ban gana .

Tryon Fields picked up the 
f M  tally for the Bronooe early 
la t ta  Quarter. 11» eoovarsion 

me Unrartad.
Noai wmt M imn

three yards out after the Broncs 
fell on a loose ball. This time 
Henry Mala kicked the point 
after.

Noe! scored again later in the 
period from short yardage and 
Mata again booted the point.

Tha Bulldogs came back late 
in the second stansa and moved 
within four points when quarter
back Roland Beal hit Troy 
Kerby with a touchdown pass 
from six yards out. Keith 
Pberigo ran the point attempt 
across for two extra points.

The game w u  hard fought 
defensively throughout, espe
cially In the second half.
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OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. —  SUNDAY 1 TO 
CHAROE ITI USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT

SUNDAY—  MONDAY -  TUESDAY

••»PIM AIIH
The bold, high-spirited 

fragrance for men

AFTER 
SHAVE 
6-02... IREG. 1.47

CALM
Deodoraat Mbt 
Aati-Penpiraat 
7-ei................. 99

TOOTH PASTE
McCLEAN'S, 3.2SGZ. 
REG. OR M INT.......... 39*

COTTON BALLS
cuRiTY
BAG OF 300....................... MmW

JERGEN'S 
HAND LOTION 

New Plastk Bottle 
With Diapeneer 

IGex.

69
FLUF LAUNDRY 

RINSE, 64-02. 59*

LADIES' QUILTED

LOUNGE
SKIRT

Choice of 3 Styles 
Button Front

Sites S, M, L 
Ass'td Prints. 4
BATH SET No. 9806 M J J
1-Pe. —Rajree Pile ^  ***.................. "

GIRLS'
STRETCH NYLON

FLARE
SLACKS
100% NYLON

SI2ES 7-14 
ASS'TD. COLORS

SAVE 1.00

3

BOYS'

KNIT SHIRTS
NO. 2220S

Perme-Press 
Bletor Pocket 
Sitee 7-10 . . .

sna UTILITY UBLE
«Mi

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

•«Het

T.V. DINNERS
Beef, Turkey, Chicken, AAeet Loaf

MORTON
1 2 -O L....

COFFEE

NO. C57 

ADJUSTABLE 

HEIGHTS 

FULL SI2E

ALL STEEL IRONING TABLE

a ir’ Mih witfi 3 
sBrdy shelves. 3- 
wiy electrical 
soüeU5''x2(r

VEGETABLE BIN
Heavy Duty 

Plestk

Ass'td. Colors

CANISTER SET
LOMA PLASTIC 
NO. 771

ASS'TD. COLORS 
4-PC. SET...........

77
OIBSON'S

REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND

TRIPLE
" A  A  AM ROOT BEER

SiqN of Zodi AC
DKCO-PURSC KIT

MiTM  bMI, StllSH. «•••«••t« IrtfM.
mrury-

INlAfl uMAaA to

II s“*̂ * eVsesiM

DECO-PURSE
KIT

5 Designs To Choose From

Vb-GAL. FUN AND PLEASURE

REG. 7.97 
FOR ALL AGES

FANTASY FILM 
KIT

AN ART CHALLENGE 
FOR ALL AGES

7
REG. 9.97

^FTKITS a l s o  AVAILABLE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

SHOTGUN SHELLS

NON-CORROSIVE
vrCMRIrRJ

THE
HUNTSMAN

SUPER HUNTSMAN  

12-GA.

FIELD LOAD 3V4xV/z

25
191

SIMONIZ MASTER WAX
DETERGENT PROOF 

CLEANER/WAX 

WON'T WASH 

OFF.............................
1

14-OZ. CAN

MALLARD 410 SHOTGUN

FULL CHOKE 
SINOLE SHOT 
SAVE S10.00.

RE-LOADING SPECIALS
SHOT—  

2S-LB. DAO

PRIMERS 

No. 220 Mex-Firo

WADS

ALCANS

583 r

AUTO . 
MIRROR

OUTSIDE REAR VIEW 

NO. 110 ROBECK

Pender or Cowl Mount

1

5-H.P. TILLER

HORI20NTAL DRIVE NO. S26

PEAT MOSS
PURE CANADIAN SPHAGNUN

L U M B E R  ij]
w ^  - -  M̂i ^  ‘ e e e lil l

t e s i
rx4" STUDS

STANDARD OR 
BETTER

•-PT. LENGTH

STEP LADDER

4-CU. FT. 

B A L E ....

ALUMINUM 
6-PT. REG. 11.97.

Ç 9 7

V'x4"
WHITE
PINE LIN. FT.

I"x6"
WHITE
PINE LIN. FT.

COME IN . . . .  
BROWSE AROUND • I



Sands Ponies Shaded
By Grandfalls, 12-6

(nmto by Danny VoMm )

k f

CAPTAIN^S LADY INSPECTS HIS FLOATING PALACE 
Mrs. E. H. B«d«ll abocrd boat built by bar husband

Love Of Fishing Inspires

Snyder saw Stanford score 18 
points in the third quarter to 
forge ahead. 24-10.

Snyder scored flrst when 
Travis Bunch took a pitch-out 
and blitzed M yards for the 
touchdown. The viaitors ex
tended the lead to 10-0 in the 
second quarter on a 32-yard 
field goal by Sandy Land.

Stanford took the lead in the 
‘hlrd period on touchdowns by 
Randy L e a v i e 11. Fred 
Washington and Wayne Marsh, 
but then saw Snyder battle back 
in the closing rninutes as WlUa 
Harrison ran IS yards for one

G R A N D F A L L S  -  Quar
terback Rudy Sanchez led the 
Grandfalls-Royalty Cowboys to 
a 12-6 victory over Sands here 
Friday night, a game that 
marked the coaching debut of 
Sands’ Bob Davis.

Sanchez Intercepted a Sands
•rMStaMl
)1 Fin* Dowmt
I I  Yard« RutMiHI
0 Yard* RoMlng
n lor 2 Po«*M C«mpl«t«d
1 PoiM» Inldrc. Sy
21 Yard« PdnellMd
«0.0 Punit, Avd
2 PvmbtdM

ISAM
2 for T 0 

40
tor M 3 3

Ray Ramirez had scored 
Grandfalls' opening six-pointer 
in the second period on a five- 
yard run up the middle.

Sands got on the board in the 
third round when QB Paul 
Hopper passed six yards to 
Marcy Robles on a down-and-ln 
pattern, climaxing a 66-yard 
drive.

Sand.s stayed in the Grand- 
falls end of the field most of 
the opening period. '

Reggie Hambrlck gained 104 
yards carrying the ball for 
Sands and played outstanding 
all-around ball.
Score by quarters;
Sands .................® ? 5 a
Meadow.............. 0 6 0 o—12

COMING
pass and raced 00 yards for 
Grandfalls’ clinching score in 
the fourth period. The desperate 
Ponies had four good shots at 
the Cowboy ace but missed. High School

Local Man To Build
By TOMMY HART

Approximately 2V̂  years after he sawed the first 'board, 
E. H. (Hoppy) Bedell is on the verge of completing a cabin

self built the heavy-duty trailer on which the vessel is mounted.
The ship is capable of sailing the seven seas but Bedell 

has no plans to take it to the ocean. Other Southwestern lakes 
may be visited by the Bedells and the yet-unnamed boat, once 
the master completes the shakedown cruise, however, that could 
happen as early as next month.

cruiser that inlght cost as much as $20,000 if purchased from 
a dealer.

An avid fisherman all his life. Bedell plain to christen 
his S4zI2-foot ship sometime later this year at Lake Amistad 
near Del Rio. With the help of a good friend, Larry Henderson, 
and nnembers of his family. Bedell — a welder by trade — built 
the craft himself in his spare time from plans In a do-it-yourself 
kit he ordered.

The Bedell family resides Just beyond the Snyder highway 
on the Gall road. Hoppy started the project in his garage. When 
it cam# time to move the vessel, he dtecovered be had to Jack 
tq> to the equivalent of 18 miles per hour.

The boat sleeps four, pr more, boasts paneled walls, a 
complete kitchen and bath and will shortW be carpeted

It has a 120 horsepower motor and is 
up to the equivalent of 16 miles per hour.

Walkways down the sides of the craft give passengers views 
from any part of the vessel. There are seats fore and aft for 
the beoefU of those who like to do their fishing or their ¿ight- 
aeelng In more relaxed poaltioos. Handrails bordering tha cabin 
lend the craft a very professional look.

The controls, with a well-appointed instrument panel, is 
located forward In the cabin.

Mrs. Bedell, whose given name is Geraldine, wiU give the 
boat a homey touch by making curtains and seat cushions for 
the craft. Her mother, Lela Ringener, will lend a hand with 
that chore, too.

Spanish
45's Only 
NOW JUST. ..

TH E  RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN
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IN THE

MEGAPHONE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

capable of ^)eeds

Oddly enough, Bedell isn’t a boatina enthusiast but the craft 
affords him the chance to add a new dimension to his favorite
sport, fishing.

IIm ll-year old son of the Bedells, called Little Hoppy, has | 
lent his father help In building the flagship of the Bedell navy.

The craft weighs an estimated 10,000 pounds, which means I 
tt win have to be towdd to Lake Amistad by truck. Bedell htan- j

City Hammers 
Garden City, 40-18
GARDEN CITY -  The 

Sterling City Eagles blasted the 
Garden a ty  Bearkau. 40-1$, In

Monahans Tops 
Cee-City, 20-0

battla

COLORADO CITY -  It was 
an Moaahans here Friday night 
at the Loboes roOed over the 
bome-standing Wolves, 20-8.

The Loboes began early in the 
first psriod when Keith Austin 
plunged two yards for the 
game’s first score. Tha point 
after failed.

Dab Huckabee boosted the 
Loboes’ lead by seven when be 
scored on a six • yard spurt and 
then booted the extra point, also 
In the flrst quarter.

Lao Williams picked up the 
final touchdown igr the visitors 
in the third stanza when be 
raced across from three yards 
away. Huckabee booted the 
point.

a non-district eight-man 
here Friday night.

Sterling City never trailed In 
the contest. R scored the tilt’s 
first touchdown when Ray 
Escobar gallopad II yards 
across tbe doutm line.

In the second Quarter, signal 
caller Kan Peal threw two 
s c o r ^  passes to David Gaston.

Gardsn CRy picked up 12 
points in the third quarter. Its 
first score came on a six-yard 
scramble by Joe Garcia.

Garcia was i  standout for the 
Bearkats all evening. He In
tercepted a pass and ran 11 In 
for a score late hi tbe game 
and also had a 77-yard run from 
scrimmage to his credit.

Huckabee, playing at 
terback for the first tir

quar- 
time for

M ouhaiu, compiated I of 18 
w  149 yaniapasses good for 149 yanis.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your liaste»;

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnbarry

An FjtaMUihGd Newcomei 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counia for 
remiRa and •alisfactiun.
1207 Lloyd 261 2006

P R IN T IN G
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SALE STARTS TOMORROW 

AND ENDS SEPTEMBER 18Hi. 

CACTUS HAS THESE SPECIALSI

Exterior Waler Base . .  h j A W  A A  
sr OU Base House Palat “ v W  J > R .O U

N O W  $4.00laterior Water Base 
WoU Psiat

lateiier SemiGlau 
Baamel

laterior Latex 
EaaBMl

N O W  $4.95 

N O W  $5.25

THIS IS YOUR U S T  MONTH TO  
FAINT THE HOUSE FOR WINTER.

C A C TU S  P A IN T M FG. CO.
E. Hwy. Next 
Ta R aw ery

Phaae
W 4 m

Waafcdaya M  
Satardaya 0-Naau

408 RUNNELS G O O D Y E A R FHONE
267-6337

ISTI Stack Gkaan
SnOBMIHOB
If niB MKT M!

D O Z E N S  O F
A P P U A N C E S
must be sold to make room for new models

CUSTOM  POWER CUSHION

P O L Y G L A S
WHITEWALLS

25% off
tmlrnmSIrÛM ItoOto- ’« r SWaraS.Ii. Ta
F78-14 7.75-14 isaio R7A7 Í234
G)6-U 8.25-14 :anís MIAI
H78-14 6.55-14 «05 uA.ili
F78-1Í TH-IJ STB $3136 ^62
G76-15 TB3T" :SOS ~ W T~H76-15 6i$-i$ : ^ P T “ Sòl
J7S-15 8.85-li 8535 $3.12
L76-15 9.15-lS :E7Ï75 $3.27

•  8anw Uro that comaa on matty 71 caro
•  «avo I12J3 to I17J4 par tiro •  Salo arxte 8at night

- B .

■

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS •  FINANCING ON THE SPOT
W AVS TO
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iPfCHta Hnnm
tiumniiH IIUHMDII
$ A 66 1 7 7

• Oowoiaw arolto- 
ifif o( alta eS.

• PMM «aa aaw.
* OH.waM okMa af Iraní wtotloa, 

tftflarantlal..
* VNWIpISW VMMfli^ B  ahaak
• OarnSar. asolar.

• Futí eitawia 
hibrtoaSan.
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Refligerators-Freezero-Ranges
W ITH
TRADE

BMtoWOH 1 Mi hiM Omrua* |Mi FMm

CB-6 GE Cheat Freezer 1 C 018  
HeUf ap U 316 Lbs.
GE Upright Freezer l O f i n  
CA-18 Haids ap ta 316-Ms.

TA-1I8L GE Refrigerator |T Q $ I  
Dial Defraat • ^ ®
GE Minor Refrigerator G A Q M  
TBFll Froatfree rD H O  .

Washer & Dryers WITH TRADE
annua* 1 tato Frill ainrUaii loaiFrt«
WWA im  GE lo f i * *  
Aatamatlc Waaber
DDE 4660 GE l O R M
Electrie Dryer

GE 16-Lh. Waiber O A R *  
WWA8466 Mlnlbasket A H O
DDE 7166 GE Etectrtc 1 A Q I I  
Aatamatlc Dryer lO O

TV  and Stereo w it h  tr a d e
Owwtpaw laitiFrtoi Oii»»aia iM ihlii
WM ISf GE U-lneh 7 Q I I  
Black A WhMe TV '  O
C33I GE Caaaale 1 0 R M
Stereo AM-FM Radia

WM 461 GE 17-lach 1 7 Q I I  
Black A wkHe TV w/sta«l '
WM 431 GE IMack l A O n
Black *  white TV w/atand ■1

S m a l l ’ A p p l i a n c e s  — ItGmG tor car and Homa

StabileM Steel 
Mhdag Bewls
GE 2-Wee 
Teoeler

GE PertaMe Mpea« 
Hand Mfawr

n m
Haniltoa-Beoch AV 
14-lpeed Blender

AM Clack 
Radia
AM-FM
Radia
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

U n i f o r m s  Drawl

DOAK WALKER

Criticism
Bv TOMMY HART

Rick Reichardt, the Chicago White Sox 
outfielder, aaya that baseball uniforms are 
made wrong and serve to shorten 
player’s career 
. . .  W h e n  a 
baseball player 
gets dressed for 
combat, be first 
pulls on a pair 
of white cotton 
sanitary s o x  
over his feet 
. . . Then come 
the hèavy elat* 
tic stirrup over* 
sox . . . Both 
are folded backi 
and taped tight-) 
ly in place tOj 
prevent slippage!
. . . Then the 
elastic bottom 
pants are pulled 
up over the two
pairs of hose . . . The key to a^ player’s 
longevity, Reichardt reminds, Is his legs . . .  
“He can hide such shortcomings as bad 
eyes or slow reflexes,” Rick continues, “he 
can cover them up for a couple of years. 
But he can’t hide bad legs” . . . The hose, 
the stirrups and the bottom of the pants 
all meet at one point — the top of the 
calf . . . Reichardt contends they all serve 
to form a kind of tourniquet which can 
cause anoxia (lack of oxygen) in the lower 
leg . . . This, in turn, he adds, can lead 
to muscle injuries, especially if the player 
has heavy legs . . . Because he is such a 
fine runner. Big Spring’s Dave Duncan 
likely will become a halfback for the TCU 
Horned Frogs . . . Dave was an all-district 
quarterback here last fall . . . West Texas 
State has already sold more than 3,800 sea
son football tickets, which will give you an 
idea of how they’re accepting coach Gene 
Mayfield up there . . . Some of society’s 
rejects who couldn’t wait to get to the bot
tom of the human garbage dump fre
quented the Big Spring High School prac
tice field under the cover of darkness re
cently, stripped a blocking dummy of its 
canvas and foam rubber, took it to the out
skirts of town and tried to burn it . . . It’s 
one thing to dislike football but something 
else to try and keep others from enjosring 
it . . . Portland, Ore., one of the largest 
cities on the West Coast, drew only 69,000 
paying customers to its home games the 
past baseball season . . .  A few years ago, 
San Angelo did twice that kind of business 
in the old Longhorn U ague • • • 
vino is now demanding and getting 1 1 0 , ^  
for weekday golf exhibitions and his fee 
goes to $12,000 on weekends . . . Th*^ ‘ 
bad pay for four hours’ work . . . The fee 
won’t be cut even for charitable appear
ances.

* • * •

Idaho University, coached by ex-Blg 
Springer Don Robbins, finished with a ^ 7  
record last fall but could do better this 
time out . . . Robbins will again match wits 
with Gene Mayfield of West Texas SUte 
Oct. 23 In Canyon and Idaho doubles back 
to face New Mexico State in Las Cruws 
the following week . . . Charley West, ivho 
perfofmed here under Robbins, is playing 
out his option for the Minnesota Vikings 
. . .  He has always wanted to play in Los 
Angeles, where the rewards can be greater 
for success, may get the chance as early 
as 1972 . . . EÌSHS basketball coach Ron 
Plumlee is seeking one official to work four 
of his home 5-AAAA games next season 
. . . Don Bums had to cancel three of his 
officiating appearances here because his 
company recently transferred him from 
Monahans to Port Arthur, where he will 
help expand a gas plant . . . Curly Hayes 
w u  committed to work another game here 
but begged off after he got a Southwest 
Conference assignment . . . Incidentally, 
Plumlee will Uke his team back to the 
Sorger Tournament, which promises to be a 
much stronger meet because Class AAA 
champion Dumas will be in it . . . Other 
teams entered there Include Spearman, 
Perr^on , Duncan, Okla.; Clovis, N.Mj Ver
non and the host school . . . Borger, by the 
way. has lost heavily In population in re
cent years d t’s down to about 13,000 now) 
and could slide back to Class AAA U ll 
next season . . .  On thè other hand, Pecos 
has enrolled 1,042 In its high schwl, a 

ain of 100 over last year . . .  All told, the 
ecos school system has an enrollment gain 

of 233 . . .  It could be in AAAA by 1972 
. . . John Rodney Richard, recently brought 

by the Houston Oilers, grew up within 
miles of Vida Blue’s home town, Mans

field La., but never heard of the Oakland 
mound ace until this year . . .  SMU has 
picked up a transfer from Stanford . . .  He 
is Rufus Shaw, leading receiver on Stan
ford’s freshman football team in 1070 . . . 
Boxer Jesus Pimenthel, who concedes he 
isn’t very popular in his home town, Mexi
cali, Mexico, says San Antonio is his fa
vorite city in the world . . .  Santa Fe Downs 
In New Mexico Is offering 800,000 shares 
of common stock to the public at $5 a 
share . . .  The stock has been cleaned for 
sale In 18 lU te i, but not yet in Texes . . . 
IÙI-SMU great Doak Walker, who never as
pired to coach, now is content to play golf 
m the summer and ski in the winter . , .
He lives in Troy, s suburb of Detroit, is 
employed by an electrical • mechanical 
coRtrsetor.

BPONTR — The powerful! 
Bronte Longhorns had a toui 
time of It here Friday •»Ignt 
btu b e s t e d  the Porssn 
Buffaloes, S4-6, In a non-district 
contest.

Longhorn Bobby Shelton did
(■•rtan
* rif»» Down«
I »  V»rdi RiMhlng 
, _  , V*f«h eo«t4nc 
I H 4 .e a tm  C a ir ^ t d  

I ,  J*  eunli, Av«.
I  for n  ewwittt«, Ydi. 

FurnW«« LmI 
POMM IntffC. ■/

♦
I »

,  * c,n
i  *or 35 
3 tor 35

u

the damage in the first half with 
two touchdowns as Bronte left 
the field at Intermission with 
a 13-0 cushion.

The hosts added 15 points in 
the third quarter. One score 
came on a 2»i-yard pass from 
Mike Arrott to Jim Raugbton. 
Bronte also chalked up a safety 
in that period when a Forsan 
back was captured in his own 
end zone.

Forsan finally got on the 
board in the final quarter when 
Tommy Brumley acored from 
two yards out. A running play 
for the conversion was no good. 
Buffalo end zone.

Bronte scored the final points 
of the game when Jerry Graves 
recovered a Bison fumble in the 
Buffalos end zone.

Forsan seemingly had slip
pery palms throughout the 
game as they gave up four 
fumbles to the home squad.

Coach Jack Woodley will take 
his Buffs to Roscoe for another 
non-district tilt Firday night 
with Uckoff set for 8 p.m.

The game proved costly to the 
Bisons. They lost both half
backs, Gary Daughtery and 
James Ditmore, to injuries. 
Daughtery broke his arm in the 
opening period when he tried 
to pick up a bad snap from 
center. He’s likely out for the 
year.

Stanton Loses 
Opener, 36-14
TAHOKA -  The Tahoka 

Bulldogs scored touchdowns in 
leach quarter here Friday night 
! and went on to defeat the 
i visiting Stanton Buffaloes, W-14. 
I Ladd Roberts picked up the 
first score for the Bulldogs

2N D  TUBIW B* B L A C k W A ii
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m c i  p v u *

4-piy p^yesler cord body »c^e* ibe Woiry ^  the 
discomfprl out of rood#, ^ouflih «nough fo 
l<dbe oil sorts of rooef obuse, ye t gentle e«o«gh to  
come, through with O; jmooth/ comfortc6le
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Big savings on 4-ply 
nylon cord ST-107 tire niM iiss

MACKWau

|i early In the game on a ooe-yard 
Ids

extra point
unge and Zedith added

I Eugene Brown blocked a 
I Stanton punt In the second 
period and picked it up and 
raced into* the end zone with 
I t

In the same period. Bulldog 
John Thomas scored twice on 
runs (rf nine and one yards.

QuartertMck Rick Wilson put 
seven points on the boards for 
Bill Young’s team in the last 

'quarter with a touchdown pass. 
The score canw on an 18-3rard 
tosa to Jackie Swanson and 
Wilson then passed to David 
Dillard for the extra points.

The visitors final tally came 
wh e n Dwalne McMeans 
I returned an intercepted pass 75 
'yards. The conversion attempt 
I failed.

Stanton will open the home j 
season in Stanton Friday nightj 
when they face Rotan.

Wrap-oround treod design 
for improved cornering and 
better steering response. 
Built for reliable service.

FAST FREE M O UN TIN G
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'ind everything for your car at Wards
P A R TS  SER VICE ' 4 IN S T A L L A T IO N

4'. ~ ./i\

HILLSIDI 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONIIMI<J4T

5: ....$230.00
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 30-2Sn er 3044N 
Sill Scarry

TR EE OFFERf
Giant Size Plastic Leaf l> Grass 
Bag. . .  FREE with each Bag of 

WINTERI2ER.

BM O AiO flW
FREE!
MANTillB PIABTK 
UAP A ORABS

REGULAR $21.95 EXCH. RIVERSIDE* 
36-MO. GUARANTEED OEE BATTERY

ferii-lome
W IN  11 H l/ I  R 

AND Nf W I AW N  STAM M  R

BWWA aWmUATWW
e HNiBB VtBBBBVB BBOt IVgVBR BVBMB IMMIB 

• toMM* •> MMIM. «UNUM

John DovIb 
Food Stori

Equob or exoMcb most origi- 
nol-equipment botteriee. Sixes 
to fit most 12-voit American cars.

PRII
INITAUATION

Itv  UCN.

»1788

a t m  imniM* 
MMiM M n e r 

taiTNM n a  
iMActanr M u u n a
X T i s u c c : : ; ? , , :

2|MM̂ k̂iMj«e>ase«weW
9k le «•« MM a•etoM eeHat* «Ok leeana at pm- *eM M aaf mmmpmmf »aM enwa AlieveMaNeeee«e*egg

$41.95 EXCH. RIVERSIDE- 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED BATTERY

Our most powerful possenger ts v  m c h . 
cor bottery. Sixes to fit most S G V O O  
12-volt A r^ e o n  automobile .̂ G #  ^

$13.98 PR. TOWN & COUNTRY 
TOUGH SHOCK ABSORBERS

Keep tires firmly on rood for C l * 0 0
that extra margin of safety 
while braking, and even dur- w
ing lone changing. You get rid
ing comfort on any rood.

g V T^H A TE V E R  YOU NEED^OR YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR W ITH WARDS CHARG-ALL FLAN

W A R D S
■UY NOW FAY l A T H  

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

Pk M7-4411 PHONE 247-5571

O P E N
EVERY NIGHT

T I L  8:00
THE YEAB 

ROUND

4 i



n: Friday's i^otball Scores
•y TM I A U O C IA T Ip  m i M  

cm * AAAA
tiy  An(*nl« J«tr U. tan Antoni« Lart-

AMtln Uantor a. tan Antoni«
T try

A«rt W«r1k WMtom Hill* 14. tart 
Wertk Wyatt •

Oflto« Hltlcr««l 11, *ldier*eo w
Cl tata Anrtr«*« II, Cl tato Yitota I  
Albwcuercw. N.M. Hf 

Awitin I

Cl tato ' 
IgMonC 14. ■I ta«e

CI tata Bwies 41. Atouquorqu«, N.M. 
taña« a

Ci talo Corontoto a ,  AtoutoMrcu«, N,M. 
JWiiiiinnfl I

CI taM  ■MtomC at. I I  taM  Cato«- 
W« II

CI tata Cowl« 41. CanwtlHo I  
CI Pota IhtotoM« 41, Hotcti, N.M., I  
OdHW H  Amarillo *
Amarillo Caprock M, OCtaio Ictor I

LuMadc iilacado II, Plotovloi« 7 
AOIIin« 7, ItftoM Trlnltv i  
AMIom Ctapor Mi •rownwood 7 
■to tarint 14, Lulback Montoroy II 
MUtonl Loo M, LiMieck 14 
(Momo IA AmorlHo I

CiMt AA
PAIIIIpi 41 Monoum. Olila. 4 
Oolliart I I  Guymon. Oklo. II

mray 17, tooormon 14 
ItlntMn 11 Oruvor |

Son Angtl« M, Pollai AOom« 19 
tart Worth C o iH ta o r ry ^  Oonlion II
Holtom City a. tart Worth Cortor 
Mlmral Walls 11, Graham IS 
Wlchtla tails RWsr I .  WKMto talli 

HlrsdC I, tlo
Arlmoton V , Wooo RIchfloM 7 
ArHnoten ttooston V , tart Worth South- 

«*«*1 II
tart Worth Arllnoton Hotfhts 17, f t m i  

Prolrto 1)
Hurst Coll a. Ponton 7
Irvtnn 11 Pollai Somuoll 7 
CoriolH “  -  -»Iton Tumor 10, Pallas Jottorson 7
Porryton 14. l orgor IS 
North Mooiutto l i r  Grand Prolri« I
Fort Worth tostorn Hills lA  Richland 

14, 11«
Port Worth Toch a ,  Stophonvlll« S 
Port Worth North SMo a, Waco Uni 

vorslly 0
HlcMond Pork V , Port Worth Poochol 7 
Voman SI. P a n «  SkyHno K  
Pottos Cortor V , A IM  Conoolldotod 0 
Poltos Pinkston a, Waco Lavogo 4 
Polios Roosovolt M, Waco Moor« IS 
Poltos South Oak CHH a. Ooltas Lin

coln It
Pottos Sunsot U  South Oortand 4 
Polias WHson 14, Irvtng MocArthur 4
Oroinvtho lA Tylor John Tylor 4 
Pottos Whil« a .  Rlehordson Lain Hlfh-

tonds a  
Shormon A  Oolnoovlil« o 
LongWoor 1  Cortapo 6, tlo 
LuRnn U , Lok« O a r t « ,  La. 4 
Plnohao V , Marshall t 
PMoottno a, Athoni IS 
Tidor Loo 41, Joapor 7 
Tonoflnna. Ark. M> Toxorkono 7 
CNbumo 47, WOOthartord I  
Corstcona M. Jocksonvlllo IS 
KINoon 7, towtn f  

It, OollM •Nhop Lynch I  
Cowiao 17, Hoaoton a. Thom«  4
ttouRsn Aldtoo Corvor 31 Houston WIL 

Itoms 14
Csprsta Pglrhonki a  Itoutton Madison 

A
Houotan tprMo W oo« 7, Austin Roo-

llsustsii Wsotchostor a  Raytoum Stor- 
llnp t

Atdlta to, Houston Roaota 14 
Hsuotan Stortinp 1  Houston Jo n «  1  No 

ttiuston Ptorthlnp I I  llsuotsii Pm«

**)taôuma«t Psrost Pork i t  VMsr to 
L«Morta« M, taoumonl Pronch 0 
•ooumont Hsbort 17, Houston Yotos 14 
South Houoton M, Rsauiiwnl Soi 

Pork IS
Nodsrisnd a  Itsuston Lamar •
Port Noch« 47, Houoton Noykurn 0 
Port Arthur Austin a .  Psrt Arthur 

■ymo 14
Prussowsod 7, Poor Pork 4 
Port NsdMS Orouta 47. tasodsno Ri 

burn 4
Gohtooton Ran H  Midland 4

A Cloar Crook 4 
ñ  Comps a R l t a  Csnsslldstsd 4
Rrsssspsrt V, Anptston 4
Austin Crsckoll 7. Son More«  4
Son AntonN HIMPan* t, Csrpm Christi

RrosmsMIto 4SI Lorods MorNn R 
Cdtoburc SI, Morcodw 4

a  ttaymondytilo 4
Rio drtatos a ty  a .

 ̂ SA Panna 4 
Wtan 4

Now Rrountsls IÂ  Prodorkksburt 7 
Loo 7, Sop ■

lloiMito S

ttotm« 4

Antoni« Atom« 

Itartondats 11 McAHpn a  

inailo"<t 4, Ion Antonio

Ctarondon 41. Child m i St 
■loctra A  Archor City* A H« 
Crowoll II, Ouonoh 7 
Soymour 11 Mundoy 7 
Shamrock to, McLion 14 
Hollis, Oklo. 3A wolllnoton a  
Abomothv I I  Potorsburo 4 
Ftoydodo SI, Rolls 0 
Friona M. Porwoll I  
LIttloflild SI. Crosby^ 4 
Locknov a .  Lovolland IS 
Som Inoli IS. Ponvor City 7
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McComoy 0, Alpin« A tlo - , fOieno 7, Junction . 
i l  Poso Porklond 11 Alamogordo, N.M.

Roto lA Sour IS 
Rongor M, Cisco 4 
Coloman 14, Anson 7 
Comoncho S I Publln s 
CMtlond a . Hoskoli 4 
irody I, Bollingor 7 
AAoson 40, Llano 4
Waco Mtdumy SO. Rogort S4 
Bowl« 44, Loko Worth I
BrockonrMg« t, Swootwotor • 
Ailt 1A Jockiboro 13 
•rWgogort lA Springtown 4 
Pocolur A  Honrtotto 0 
Joohuo n , Ahrorodo 14 
Hillsboro 7. MotokoN 4 
ManstMd 34, Kollor IS 
Mtotothlon 0. Cador Hill A tlo 
Conton I. Rdgowood 0 
Koutonon 31, Soogovlllo 4 
Pornoy IS, Wills Point 14 
Commorcs I, Honoy Grovo I  
Coapor 37, Rains 0 
Oultmon 17, AAount Vornon 14 
Wlnnsboro 31 Grand SoMn« I  
Llndon-KIMori to, Quaon City 4 
Pittsburg 40, Mlnoola 4 
Arg a ,  WMtohoin« 0 
PIboll a  Csnlor 7 
Rmk A Von 0
Son Augustin« S4. Grovoton If 

CtaM A
Sontord-Prttch S3. Taxllno 0 
ttroltord 44, Balia City. Oklo. 0
Whlto P««4 a , Momphls I 

rkoy 0Sllvorton V, Turkey 
Whoolor 31 Letors 0 
Rovino V, Roys Ronch II 
Hoppy 41, CMitoo I  
Vogo a . Groom 0 
Hoto Contar SI. Poot 4 
Roosovolt 11 Now Pool a 
Lubbock Coopar 30, Loronn 4 
Soogrovos t l  Cunlc4. N.M. 4 
Roogon County 11 Iruon I  
Von Horn H  Wink 4 
AW tom Wylto lA Cross Plains 4 
Atooby I I  OInoy 4 
Knox City 14, Rochastar • 
Prodorick, Oklo. 41 CMlMcotho 4 
HeHIday 7, Nocono 4

EVERY 
OHE 
ELSE’S 
GRASS 
GREENER? ú

Wl S lU  WHAT 
Wl ftOVUTIU

È FAMOUS
QUALITY BRANDS AT

O lk C O U N t O IP A S IM lN I  V tO R I I lOWfff DISCOUNT PRICfS

II W« mH ««9 •! «ny •ireHiw4 
«iM fewWe •

NMm vm •• lit« MtM «9 lliM*
êé»r»i— d wKm  m t  i9m A
it
I* oiilvdi«« shofsoi« Hmw)

W l 4fS44VI THf 4I«HT 10
UMIT PUANTITIH

WE SELL WHAT WE ADVERTISE...OUR RAIWCHECK ClARAWEES IT!

iIVttK

ferti-lom e Containing 
Chelated Iron

W IL L  G R EEN  U P YO U R  LAW N F A S TI

LO O K
FOR
OUR
OR AN G E
BAG

If your lewn is yellow instead of 
green, rely on the quick greening 
power of fertl-leme containing 
Chelated Iron. It's a complete.
e r f in lC 'b a s e  plant food that con* 
tain!^Ins cottonseed meal, bone meal 
and blood meal to build a beauti* 
fui, daep graan turf. Producaa
aicaliant rasuits on all typat of 
lawn grano«, including tno now
hybrid Bormudai, bonti, bluo* 
grass, St. Auguitina and many 
othar*.

JO H N  DAVIS FEED STORE
711 E. Sad PH. M74411

M O D i m i N S

OtoMP H  CtoVtA N.M.. 14
Lockppy Ml LpvoNtad IS
Mstsokis to. Ptounm to
Tulip lA  Olton 4
CfOM SA Port Stockt«" H
HsÉPa  NJMw a. Ksrmll 4
MpotoMM Ml Cptomdo City 4
PocM to, at Pp m  Irvto 4
IsmRtols I I  Pspvor CRy 7
■istadltod *. lipisii 7
LdPtoP a. Apdrows 4
tavdsr SA Stohtori SA. ho
Orodtonrldpt 1. Sutoohudtor I
LoiMpn. Oklo. eissnhiupor to, Ourfcbur-

towo Pork 4A ProndUp 4 
Alto lA  Jtaksbsrs is 
LonaPtosr 41 evonnon 4

liansod HM IS
Oroppvtoo II . North Ooftowd 4 
Soplnaw •aoorsh to, LtartovUto 71 
Roohdm W. Purls 14 
MOKInnov 47, OuncanvlUo •
Plans lA  Rlckordta" Poores 4 
Altonto to. Pout Powttl 14 
Dto "«rh 0ld a. KPtaro 14 
Mount PMuount 7. Hondsrjm 4
Olodpuolii a .  GPnwr H  Ito
InnN SA PurlOMn 4 
wanw Itolihtos 4 7,D«Rta Ounno 4 
MortWi Ml Rootaud Lott S 
TooRus I I  Mtato I
Torroll 7. Sutahir Sprto« 4 
Rronhum I I  DoRut Josult 4 
llunt«»llo K  CNvotond 7 
RoRyPN M  Lu Grunpo 4 
Notassto 0 , Sooty 4 
Uvtnpston to, CrochoW ll

l E S O l

FOR THE FIRST TIME 
SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS 
IN THE DAVIS MOUNTAINS'
ERcape to your own DryU  MouhtalnR 

rot, mHe-higfi homesitts aro
to yc 

Mdaaway. T#i 
aeoBoWo of pre-dovRlopmofit prfooOh Thia It 
choice high mountain property (alevatione 
to 7,400 feet) covered with oaks, pinon 
p ^  juniper. Mack chem and ponderoea. 
The vine it Rpectaetdar. The air a  dear and 
cool and onere a compiete climate and 
temperature change from the rest ef 
West TeiRR.

MOUNTAIN HOMESITES 
OFFERING CAMPING. 
HIKING. RIDING 
INDIAN CAVES
OVER 1.000 ACRES 
a iT A S IO E F O a  
n u t t u  AND PaOfEaTY 
O W N E ra U M .

Being It the heed of Limpie Canyon.

OAVtt 
kKUNTAWM 
STATI PARK

a  pienty of water and graee. Genie a boiin-
4-4- -A-g - S«
IM K IitW and wtiMetaltifui. . .  dove, quad,

deer, mountain Kona and even porcupinee. 
Doesn’t sound like West Taxes does H? 
PIrrrr coma and visit.

Now you can own as many or at few acras as you 
annt M M a moat scenic part of West Texas. Low
down paymanta and raeaonabie monthtv paymanta 
at an annual parcantaga rata ef oMy 7%. ~
homeaita sin  la 
chiaiva, raaort community.

Miriinium 
creatine a smaN, ex-

Ride the Texes Mountain Trad to Fort Davie. 
See for youmH. This la soma of the moat 
desirable property in West Texas.

Fret guided mountain tours offered viithout 
coat or oMigstion. Our offices art located 
in Fort Davis.

(AMFEI. HUNTfl, ROCKHOUND MAP 
I OF WEST Tf XAS, fA'XM”

X

GLOBAL LAND CORPORATION
ISO] Villa|t Drivt, See Aataaia, Tfxtt 7BTT7 
Pkaat ACS17/AS3-3S00

or c im tr a l
totST TIXAS

I «otas to r ia to

ADOPT 14.

. ITA TI. ZIP

P R K »S  EFFECTIVE: 
SEPT.ISth TH R U  SEPT. tSth

PRESTO N E'
A N TI-FR EEZE
* Anti-leak formula protucts against radiator 

freezing even in coldact waathar. • Handy 
ps-u sable piattic jug.

U M I T  4 G A L L O N S  P L E A S E

KOTEX 40’s
REGULAR AND SUPER
• Soft, aupar abaorbant to keep you 
aomfortabla any day of the month.

OUR
REG. 1.39

LIM IT 1 PLEASE

HANDYMAN SPECIALS...IN OUR HOME IMPROVEMENT DEPT.

6 0 W 6 0 W

SOFT WHITE SYLVANIA

BULBS .
MEDIUM BASE PROTECTED

-,v,, . to-sr^

m atched 14 Ketrot 
Gold Gnd Diamond 

UUeddiog Bonds

$ Q Q 9 5
W  # ÍE o c h n n g

Diamond duos for duets 
who see eye to eye on value

Two part harmony begtna with a matched 
act of wedding bands, each in 14 Karat gold 

with diamonds. The high note, of couiac, 
la the low price. If you're looking for value, 

wc'tv playing your aong.

t i
OUR
REG.
234

\
S T C E L

CAULKING
•fits all standard aze caulk tubes.

O U R  
R E G . 89r

RUTLAND
C A U L K IN fi T I B E

e Fills cracks and saals around window!, 
doors, frames. eTubc it 1/IOgaL

)UB 
^H£G. 26f

TAK&4PART

•Wood and piattic toy diiatsymbimeatily 
for hours of ar««tiva pity. oWHh toola 
end spere tire. oAges 2-B.

Match wlli with 
Zatot "My.How 

ybb'yeChana*«*̂  ' 
M .irsiwL 

It’s tosai
Z4J.KS
Mjr, hoMT 3RxaW dM iigM l

Charge itt 
laida boNon tow wtwn 

fm o p m m te a m n t

U V E

1 J »
ART
■ ■ O U R  ̂ f m *

■  REG. 6.97 1

ASSORTED
WIRE FURNITURE
• Setin-tTlack wire units for practieel 
•toraga. oChoosa R>11M book rack, 
#35M two-tiar stand, ^20M tabla, 

W16M rècord stand.

5^' 31*
EAM

^ 2 5 M

.97

 ̂ > ^11 M
0

'5' ’‘li
--■■i.

2 f í f 'f  Jfw w iert, irá « f  JMiiii

Sforh Hevrt
9 te 9 

Weekdeye
1 te 6 

Sundays
S. HWY. 87 & MARCY DRIVE

Cultore Heure
9 fe 9

Weekday!
1 fe A 

Sundays
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two hundred C 
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provoi or op 
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IKGAL NOTICE
N O TICI Q f A I á HÍn S

W  PROPOIIO ZONINO CHANO! 0 ««r  llr ;
Acetrino I»  Mtr rtMrtfl, yo4i or« 

^  tm fm  ctrtQln proMrty «Ktijch
1« iM« hvfiirté (MO'Í
M  •( wm* •*rH*n ol Iti* prsMrty

V m  ere**h«r«6y mat ttwrt
wfll k* • pwWle hMrlna b«f«r( th«lÍIlty Commltilon In tt>§ City rommltdoAl 
ÍMfn « I  th« CHy Hall ot l lg  tprlM^ 
’•M». M l i l i  ».m. M  MpttmlMr Ü, 

Itn  «n n>a (ollowing propoMd toning

A ‘(>>tnat In tto il« Irtm "IR -I“ 
Uñol« Pgmlly DwtUIng tg "PD -N I" 
M nñga Dlllrict ~  Nallyyk

Thg fotf Vi of Lot 
lUnMkMji H w im  A w .
AH ownori gt oroparly loecitgd wHHIn 

tw* hundrad laaf IIM ') of Hia prgüorty 
«ffacf ora baiiMi nolITlad bv mtom af 
thl* nettoa. m i  oH drwerty owMf* 
wlÑtln fka City af tlg  aprlng wlll ba 
|)von on oppdrfuMty ta ba haard of 
fril» haoring and to oaprau thair op- 
prayol ar oppa»tt|on la lold lanlng

j J ^ ÑO U) M AM HALL,

City af l l t  »arlng
I.KGAL NÜTlCfi

Dlalrld —  HalgbbarhMd 
rvka on flM praaarty doKrHNd

p< t  »lock 1,
BU81NE88K8- ■OOK li MAGAZINE EXCHANGB 

111 e. 2nd Buy-lall-Trada

f e t t u b  e l i c t r i c  b ir v ic e
.  Barvlca Any«»hart.Anytlm«

H7 Gallad ItM M ,' 143 4434
R(N)FER8~

COFFMAN RÓÓFiNO 
lOO East B4lh 2474M1

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Condlftanlna B HaMIng 

•13 Wast 3rd 1434701

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 'TYFEWRTt EN • OFlC SUFFl V 
IBI Main 247-4421

NOTICI O b b V IU C  HRARINO 
QN MQUMT POR 

IPECIPIC u s e  RERMIT DMT Slf!
Aecarding lo aur raoardi, you ora 

fba owntr af cartoln proparly wbkh 
la locolad wiibin bòa hundrad ()00‘) 

aama partian af Hta proparly

Ibat thary 
bafora Iba
Comm lui on

foot of 
wäcrlM

Yaw ara haraby notlfiad 
atlil bf d pwbilc baorlng 
Clly Commlaalon in Iht CIfy 
Raam af Iba Clly Hafl af Ita Spring, 
Taxas, ^  5:11 p.m. an Sapldmbar li, 
ISTI on fba follswing raduatf;

A  rsawatl far m KlIlc Usa RarmII 
far Iba purpou a< ptacing o mablla 
fiama aa Nxsd dwalling in a 
•Inala Pomlly DwalHnq Zona: fhla 
raqwaaf lo affaci Iba falloanng 
prapartv;

Tba Norlb IO ff. Pf fba Waal Vi 
af Blach 41, lawar Addition (laio 
N. Cragg).
AH ewnara af praparty lacotad wHhln 

two hundrad faal al Iba propiniy
afiaciad ora batng naftfiad by maona 
af Ibii natica, and oH praparty wpnara
within tba City of Ilo  Spring wH| ba 

on opportunity to ba hoard dl 
haoring ond to axpraat ihair ap

ar appealtlan to

al vor 
this

•Ignad;
^  ARNOLD MARSHALL,

Cibr of Pig >pring

LKGAI, NmiCK
SHERIFF'S n o t ic e  OF SALE 

TH E s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
COUNTV OF HOWARD 

W HERIAS by yirtua at Ordar af Sola 
laauad auf af lha H(th District Court 
af Howard County, Taxoi, an lha Mb 
day af Saptambar 1071, In Causa No. 
1*A(7, adtarg Edith Emma Johnson was 
PtaIntiN, and SMrgd Nobla and Varda 
Law Nobla wara Dafondonta. an a ludg- 
mant randarad In told Caart agplrtst 
OafOndonts and In favor or fha aoW 
PlalnllN, for lha sum of Four ThowsotNl. 
Ona Hwndrad EIgblyawe and $4-iaa 
DOLLARS, with Infarast lharaon of lha 
rata af ton (lai par cant par annum, 
from data at fudgmanl, topatbar witb 
all casta af swif; l did on Iba am day 
af Saplawtbar, lan, at 4:15 o'clock p-m., 
tawy upon Iba fol lowing datcribad lots, 
tracts and porcals of lond slluoiad in 
Maword County, Taxas, os Iba preparty 
af (^gndonts Eldrad Nobla and Varda 
Law Nobla le-wit;

Lais Twaiva 1171 end Thirtaan (111, 
and Iba Sautb-Holf (S-2) af Lot Fourlaan 
041, oil In giark Twolva (111. Washing
ton Ptaca Addition to tba CIfy of •% 
Sprino. Howard County, Tama, oncordlna 
fa propar plat af sold oddltton, of racard 
In O ^  Racords of Howard County, 
Taxas and an iba sm day af Octabsr, 
1071. bahw the firsi Twaadoy af said 
iiiopllL bafwasn Iba hours af ig O'clock 
a m. and 4 o'clock p m. an sold day. 
at lha cawrfhauaa door af sold County, 
and I will effar tar sola and sail o' 
oiibRc auction, tor cosh to Ibg hlghasl 
Qlddir, olt tba right, tttta and Intarasl 
Of Oatandonls Eldrad Nabta and Varda 
Lou NaMa In and to satd ^  - -  
dasertodd praparty.

witnasa my bnnd mis Iba I 
Of Saptambar, IfTI.

A. N. STANDARD, Shar<N,
Hownrd Cmmlv. Taxe«
•y I IL L  WHITTON, Dapuly

RIAL CStATl A
HÒUt^ FOR SALE A-2

Jiim e
Morales

1600 Scurry 
Day - Night 

267-0008

Webb Personnel Welcome
"OR., LAWYER. MEROtAffT, C H IIF ”  — I 
4 bdrm brkk, 7 bolha, dRaiwaatJ-
or. dtspasol, ftraptara, sspotaTi  bar, bar 

Mrga swknmtng pool, avor 1 aCfO
Cacád.

DIRECTORY 07 
lÉi

I SHOPS SNP SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CUN8til.T T lin DIKKITORY FOR SKII.I.KD 8PK- 
C A Ijm  TO 8KKVE YUU FUDAY AND EVERY DAYI

AI,L TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k CHAIN UNK 

AIn  Fence Repehn 
FREE KSnij^TES 
B&K FENCE CO.

R. N. MARQUEZ, 217-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE^^^___
BY OWNER— Lorga t  bodreem, taparelt 
dining. Small tquHy—CHtuma Sta ' 
toJ-TWZ oftar 5:30.

A-2

50®/e

REAL ESTATE

s a l e  b y  Owntf, Air'Far**ss:.' coh"â ^ î;'̂
woakdoys ollar a.OO o- ■

HOUSES FOR SALE

\l(l(M s o n
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
REBECCA STREET —  Irk k , • Irg 
bdrms —  ona klng-slta. I  bolbs, tavaly 
carpal, Irg dan, firopi, tiac Ml-lna. 
dbl oar. $3100 lull aquity, t17a mo.

MOST O ES IR A tLI tubuTbon brkk, 1 
Ibdrms, 3 full boina, towwy panallad kh- 

len, bit-ln oyan-ronga dlshwashar, tap 
lying rm, quality cprpal Ihroughoul, Irg 

util rm, dbl gar, 2 wallt. SI7ÑB.

PRICE REDUCED —  I  bdrmg. dan, dud
ad ok, corpart strg, tUa brkk l anca. MOW.

SUBURBAN —  ant at lha tnaaf daolroMo 
oraat, naor city. Excdtanl wolar wall. Irg 
dan, bH-lnv «rood-burning firapi, comptala- 
ly corpatad, dM caraarf —  partially ait- 
closad wim brkk. SlCoOO.

•PAClOyS —  4 bdrms, cemptataly cor- 
patod. f  full baths, dan, dM cot pari,

COLLEGE PARK
rafy 2 b«« _ .
I, III aplaca, 2 car carport, ty  Appalnf- 

mant Only.
SILVCR HEELS 

af

nkd lanca.
baths.

S22Ì0 full sgulty.

THY HARLAND
E OIN1ÖN ........
EE WRIGHT

MARY PORfMAN VAUOHAN
PHYLLIS COX .........................

M7-t09S 243 4545 
S434431 247 ^  243A2S

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
WESTERN HILLS

Vi Aero., car lot and tomithad 4 raams. 
bam hduao. MM do«yn to good cradR —  
Tata

ALL BRICK HOME
on eamar lot. «»all built, fuHy agulapad 
atac kit, cant baot. Llttla «rork and 
ctaantag wlll moko you d cdmtortobia 
homt. Juti WMO Total —  BldBO caah.

A WHITE BRICK FRONT
Baovltfully corpatad. «»aod ahwttars, 
moitir bdrm 31 ft, 4l N llvtag and dan, 
3 ratrtgaratad units, VI II fromogt. 
fancad. 53100 coMi, oaawmi  SI2JW toon, 
5131 ma. Mova In ol anea.

COUNTRY HOME AND
Nka brkb homo aMh bw 

^  to ilva an OS ptopatly aa-

MARY
267-8919 or 267-5478 

1005 Ijincniter

LOOK OVER HERE
If you naad a 4 bdrm boma yrim 2 botbs, 
loroa living rm, dining rm, or study, 
kit wim good coMnata, dWhwaity , Pork- 
hill School Olsirkl. All Mr ll7Me. 
by Appt.
KENTWOOD

1^ b^y hi a 3 hema. IML̂ w

L IMl-
Kant-

PRICE R EDUCID -  4 bdrmo. Ito balbs. 
g w W , rafrtg ok, carpari, tonca. Can

•OOO COMMIRCIAL Praparty —  I .  drd. 
Larva tota, has iinSoifc pasd tor variaws 
swSfnwasA w ih  koda —  Appemtinaat 
snty B1U IS .
e iB T  BUY In town Bargain Hama.

R IAtOOBLID —  PH.% B VA 
Appf « . I  Mot. Baton  1st Pmt.

ONLY O N I L I P T - B I I  IT  NOW 
1 lEDItOOM , brkk trim. Ito badia, now 

"m  haatak, iiw  naw. m ih - 
K W  toot Bar ma. S3M d««a

and W o ^  Rural wafat'lbia plwt a 
«»Otar. S4DJXI0 It undar watlh valua.

SPANISH DECOR
Statoam carpal Ihraughaut IMt bnmao- 
utota brkk. Hwga mottar bdrm and 
bom, fkapi ond dan. S34 monm tor total 
atoctrlc kit and rafrtg ok, tovaty court- 
yard, dW gar, HIgn faot.

HUGE S BEDROOM
■****!*• law agw^ and pmta. tj

a CtOMtS* HMOFRf RPfT |
iM lN ln i r»yw. M

SPARKLING 3 BDRM.
eorptltd. dtopad. spar tout oainar 
tonotd, aniv W m  total.

OLDER HOME-WALK
to Oollod Jr. HI. . .

SPACE 1NSIDFX)UT
uta oa 4 ar 5 Bdrms. Oldtr homos gtva 
taoct tor living gpd cenmlata prlvAcy. 
Lrg. family ttot Bit, solid vknrl flooia. 
Carpal, dtopas. Only tlBJiag, mnis law 
os tM nw. WaB( to ok adw.

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
4 bdrma. 2 bolha. Dan plut to . ___
Mtor fkapt tor aaka «»kitor caoitorl. 
Stato topn . . . Ampdtoa homo laat 
ihoh lir lW i

9808 SQ. FT. OF 
tsaai pnd aontiato oa a ton oora.

IR N BST PANNELL ..................  M I-«7 I
g JOHN J. IC K L IY  ...................... »» I * *

1 BEDROOMS. I  BATHS,, hkkad. M  
fattiad 117111 wwasn Additlaa fto 
O W m a n tv^t par cant lidarssl. B47-4472 
altor S:W or

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

McDonald
REALTY j
ofliM n i - n i i

Hema M7dni7, fs n iM  
OWaal RtaHor in Town

MidweM Bldg. I l l  Main
R IN TA L B -V A  A  FHA RIFOB 

W l N I I D  LIBTIHOB

1980 PRICES, REMEMBER?
2 bOtow, 1 bod» bftcit f t ft f em ftt, woodwÉII BTEB*

pMlwVtC  U f i
•vir #49 M  0tmñ cimmg
COita
COUNTRY LIFEf t icrta «»im aidar I  bdrm hamo, 

xcaiianf buy.
28 ACRE PLOTS OR URG ER
Baum af Big BprIng. Oeid grid.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Lrg I  bdrm, rtfrig air, 1 ar 2 botha.

COLLEGE PARK 
* bdrihto 1  boihs, dm. ntw agini 
carpal. Bast locallan. Undar tttiOM.

KENTWOOD ADDN.
4 Bdrm bricR. Dan, dM. gar.

PARKHILL ADDN.
Don, fkagi. I  bolha, rofrla. otr,
MIGHUND SOUTH

---------In a tim
aun parch,

103 PermiiB Bldg.
JEFF BROWN-Bealtor

“SELLING BIG SPRING"
ISIHITTl wŵ wmwmn

liie Huii-3f7-M19 
Marie Prlce-28S-4129 
Sue Brown—187-8230

PARADISE COVE
AM IX C ITIH C  DRIAM. 4 

tel Ito, «M ng, study, on

261-2450

DISCOUNT
On Mataríais In Stock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
313̂ 144 3119 W. Uwy. 99

A-S
TH R IE  3 M OnOOM  hautas. good lo
cation, Slow detm, «»III flnonca bolonca 

I  par can! Inlaraal. Coll S^-

Multiple Listing Service
(1) BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Reeltors rather than being reitrlcted to the ofteringi of •  etafle agent or a  
series of agents. (2), Buyen, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market Imp 
formation, which Is readily available through Multiple I,lstiag, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better aerved and Informed. (4). 
Negotiatlona are carried on under rules of procedure dealgned to «ssure ethical practice, thus furthering the Intereit of clients and the public while ex
tendiling idherence to high standards of practice.

REEDER k  ASSOC

506
EAST 4th 8t.

1f34 
bdrma, 

all biT 
pantry, utH-ilêsÂ-f“-(hmbta raaf, 3 bdrtni, I bam, k 

room, Irg dining. Cantrgj dk

I444'
I b a  BALI by o«vnar-2700 Cordi. 3 bàd̂  
roomi, 1 bdfha, dan, naw carpal, dropa*. 
cavtrid patio, doubit geroga, cornar tal. 
B4BM aguily, aa*uma SI3A00 loon 
bdlinet, poymanlt t in . Call 247-5011. 
Or coll I tM lIt  oflar 4:00.
KBNTWOOD-1 BEDROOM, 2Vi bomi, 
Niog carpal, rafrlgaralad oir,
Sgulty buy— «»III trod». 143-22D2.
C O M P L ITILY  REDONE houM, In good 
ntighbortiood, I4SOO. Cull I47-21M;_______

TH R IE  IBDROOMS. dan. Naw 4-toh 
Corrlar rafrigafolad air condlllanir, 
corpatad, dropm. dHpotol, built-in 

dlihwaahar. Coll 243-1744.

chekd lond. Arlvoto rodO, 
rail, camplataly fancad.

DEL AUSTIN 
283-1473

Raddtr A AMoctotot, 2174144
_ HOU5AS-I LOTS, joining, nkd Idvtl 
lato, induira TOp Soum Son An tonta.

s Üt ë S

good aguh« 
boms, kit
Intorni and poymaol* may bt oa law oa 

Sot now.

dan homo.

5113 month— !
WALK TO HCJC
from mH nk t 3 bdrm an6 
•dmi corptf, kit wim lilt lap, ppad 
yard, ean*rl and atorogo, oh do 
only total.
NEAR SCHOOL '

bdrm ham«, 1W bothi. don and ufHRy 
«, built-in auan and ronga, '  
kd Odd olt aw. Sgulty buy.
FIX ME UP”

It fha cry tor iMt aMtr 1 I 
gaod ktt and lata af ooMnato. utility antr . loma trutt frain. Ltf lha kMi «»glk 

OWkg» HI« and Ooltad Schtal*. V M

S !k l CASH
tor ihl« iRIto homo In 
from «chool, 4 roam« and both.
YOUR FAMILY WILL
lust lava lha dan ar fomlly rtam ta Nila 

I  bdrm htnta, oarpatod, kk, aaad 
JO, txfra lorga witllly nn. Mg llvtag 

rm, all for III400.
COAHOMA
«to heva g nka 2 bdrm ham#, gaod 

and dintat rm, phis «  gudtf 
1 room« and bom, pH tar «toy 

total. Coll tor agpl. npw. j
WOULD YOU LIKE I
to buy a fumMttd hsmat Bto hovt o I  
bdrm corpdtsd ham*, gaod living room, 
camptolaly fummhsd. Igulty buy «rim 
tow pmts. Cdll tor apgi.
COMPI.ETELY REDONE 
INSIDE
and aul. 3 bWm. IW ba4h% fraMy ltvk«| 
rm, conipistol« corpatod, dtaing rm gnu 
bar. Cai to a n
ONLY «OTDOWN
to goad cradN, an INIs afdtr, t  tarns 
boma. kk and dtalnv sama cgrj ai, 
rm and gar. ah  tor amy v jm .  i 
SEE l Y  ANNT.
WANT SOME LAND?
M O cm  tor Ht40A

alltd don. tag-burnhig flr«^ , lormM 
Ilv4ln raam, all alte kit. Fancad vi, 
cankdl alr4wot •> all lor vtry Mw

ÌoBAU^H OM f FOR YOU NO FAM
ILY. Praltv oli brkk, 3 bdrms, 1 
bdRi, bll-ln rongawvtn, o n tiM  firn 
lih cdMndls, Irg toncdd yd. ¿ 1 ^  to 
«hdppMg conlar-tchodl, laidi SI0400.
Offkd .................................
Odi Autlln .......................
LUa lalM  .......................

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

COOK & TAI BOTI
1900

SCURRY
CAU»

267-2529
26^2i91
263-3065

FIIA VA I.IMT1NU8
SSLL to saitia ttldtd, • raam 

brick, graanhousa, «»o«k ihap, 
Gallad tchdoi Disi.

MUST 
oMdr 
corpatad,
NEW IRICK, 
kli4dn comb, 
out, gerboga 
oli garogt, tonca.

1 bdrma....  m bolha,
carpai mrough- 

. .al, dlshutoshar, 
Cornar tal. II4W

NSAR C O L L IG I —  1 bdrm, atlachad 
poragt, tonaad yd. etiob taon, 
pmts, 4% ImtrtsI.
l a r g ì HOUSE, 3 lois, 

mmfdlola patsasalan
Coahoma,

HORSE LOVERS —  Fancad 2 ocras, 
Irrtaolad, kirgt I  bdrms, tvi bom«. 
Bring your honknar and gdMH brush. 
All goat tor 11450.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
OIL m i l l  r o a d  —  «IBM dawn. 3 
axfra lrg badrooms, 14x2B living rtom,

an 1/3 ocra.

TO TA L B3MB —  lalllaa SI. -  2 kg. I 
badrooms, hama. Cdipalad ttaoughoul, 
duel haelgir, on. coipotl. 12x14 stig., 
rsor. Fancad.

MEAOOWSROOK ADDN M kk. Lath
ing tor room to Maollw —  look of I 
mia 4 aatra kg Bddieoma, lu  bams, 
kg dan, «xeadburn fhepl< tovsty kHXslr^
?tnegd,'aboi «iwll

ronoa-oven, disimiasiwr, dM gar. 
2— ib W  gudst hot 

■rail hdoi.
«»Ml

U  guaat houaaa, roar —  gli I 
Fruii hdof, pino9, etdgra, '

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS"

1417 Wood 387-3991

APPRAISALS -  EQUITIES
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE
CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USTED IN MLS.
LOAFfS-RENTALS

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Btrdwell 263-8811
a. M. R I S S E ....................... strews
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FHA Aod VA Liatlngi
■AST H lH  -  1 M m a , IVb boihs, kg. 
kil-dwiing, eaitm, dtagth banunM 
town, tpilnhlsr systoin, kg. tal, tita 
fane#, galla, ilsJòt.
NEW HOME andar cantir —  I  bdrma, 
2 bMhs, lrg ponatad dan, good cdipgf, 
l-cdT gotogt.
NOLAN -  roM Met duptox —  1 sMgtomWidri — U ^ ta ...........
tor H. Only IVJM.

I, W
KENTWOOD -  iwa $ bWm. 1 b tll 
Hamas. Raal nira. CaH tor aggt. it  tat.
HOME FHONE ............
oao ie i NiwsoM
JUANITA CONWAY 
aiUlE FITTS

147SI4F

147.1144 
....................WB-IBS;
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WholetoU Distributor Wontod
T t  m M la
nal o cala 
os amcat.

toomana ora

»^»4» II0 ■ la
____ -  MtacI wHIÄaM'.*iSF

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
Freeze Dried predecta Dhisloa 

3315 Meatroae Blvd.,Suite 315, Hoasteu, Texas 77888

RENTALS

FURNISHED AFT8. B4

N IC ILY  FURNISHED 
mani, Mils poid. taa 
only. Cod W ^ l .

pppolnimani

ONE BEOeOOM, Spanish Docar, 
paltd, otr condlllonad, SIM monm, 
was« H«»y. 10. 243-3350 ar S47-*l«.

S i
GARAGE AFAR TM tN T— Corptl. ^

aantlltao, nica fumifura. M  
.»iliriHML S47-75M or 247-7B43.

3 HOOMS. BATH 
«»Mtr lurntNiad, 
p.m. 711 Eoal lim

uparlmanti 
3:M

ONE BEDROOM lumithad upartmild, 
145, oh Wilt poW. Ona Mock SauRi Sonda 
Rastoufont. 241-4372. ,
SEVERAL TWO and thraa badrsim
turnishad qporlmani«. CMI 2474
1 ROOM, FURNISHED opartmaM, . 
palad. Mr oondHIonad, privato driva, 
eouMa—na pMs. Apply

kp:ntw ood
APARTMEN'l'S 

Furniabed k  Unfurnished 
1  and 2 Bedroom 

Swinuning Pool, lY  CaWe 
UUliUes PaM

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2SUi S t 
(Off Blnlwell Lane) 

287-5441
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Furrdahad pnd UnkirnM M  Ap^taiHs, 
Rakigatalad Mr, cotuM, didpoa, paM. IV  

,CoMa, naahart. dtyait, » F M I » -
tó401 Marcy Dr^________

ullllly
MUST

NO TRICK S-W e TR Y HAROCR 
Jay OudPih ................................... 1434011
Camarina Wllllama Strew?

SUBURBAN A*4
HAVE SEVIRAL 
tato In wMoi al

W Acnt tracto < 
taklet. S M  dawn— will 

g M I  par cani
CMI 1474444.

S tEDROOM FURNISHED Dwptax 
oankol haol-alr, toncad backyard, ktthly 
pWnttd. Bat* parsonnal protorrad. Aptly 
n r  Kindto, a o ^ .
FÚRÑISNE¿ OR Unfumtohai

Ont to mraa JMWoaim, bMsS id. «M.W UP. Offka hoars: f ; » 4:M.
V7I11, Saumiand Aportmanto. Air Boat 

Rood. _______________

OPEN
HOUSE

1:00.5:00 P M
4045

VICKY
Spanish Bwauty

PRICED
TO

SELL
Neva Deal Rheada

Realty
263-2450

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank all our| 
kind friends, neighbors, and re
latives for tbelr expreeslons of 
sympathy, food, iW e rs  and 
other courtesies extended to ns 
as the passing of Mrs. Buckner. 

J. B. Buckner and Family
LODGES

■ 10 BFRINO 
Md. 4D ~ 
RakWdw

MUBUVnPsT
4D Ordir af 

tor Okto,

7 PJW.
Cindy wmiama. W X  
Ztad J thaatow, Hoc

CALLED M ÉETINÔ SIg ipring 
Ladga No. llag A.F. pnd KM.
w5t*li l%*"ttoiwi'̂ VleRi!ri

DUPLFJCKS I
2 Bedroom Afwrtmenta — Fur
nished or Unfurnlfbed — Air 
CondiUooed — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Oarage k  Storage. 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamora 
PHO.: 2M-7861

FONOEROBA MOTOR Inn kltchanaftoa. 
avarymky tomishad, dMI^ihlng 
27IB Saufh Gragg. 2474237

ROOMS. boRi. MB monm.wool im, MiWtatelrt. 147-3 LARGE 

VERY Nf¿E fu ml Mud oRdrlmtnf, WMF
dl______ ^  wr-a»

UNFURNISHED APTS B-4

TR A O t OR tota: On tdMto Rivar, W 
mil«« Norm of RuWaso— 3 badrooms. 1W 
boihs. II lato. 4 rsntol unHs and traitor 

Writs asmar Çn», 311 MçAiTIw, 
Maaloa attt%.

dapatw. 1MB Loxtagtan. 247«

FURNISHED HOUStS
Artosto. New CMI 243-1124.
PIVE 1-ACRS kpcts In «»otor dtotrkl 
spurn M toum. DasIraWt nslghbarhssd 
af nka brkk homat. S2B0 cosh dawn. 
«Nil flnaoca botonca M B4M. CMi 247-

FARMS k  RANCHES

m t a ^  Mwrlyard or’
h o m i  la ba proiii at. CMI tor on oppi.

(MY t t j f i j

UNIQUE 2 STORY

at B1M mp.

CORNER LOT
Morriaan Dr. Ovarsliad Hv ^ , . 1  

corpefad bdrma. naw ktt coMntto. 
--------  p a ^  «»im atrg, pralty fraa-

H
$3,000 TOTAL

Smalt I  bdrm hauM in  N .l. tlRi. 0«iin- 
«1̂ 1 egrry loan.

FROM THE FRONT DOOR
took ocroM k t  mr rm, eorpafad and

NEAT 2 BEDROOM
Largo ktt and dtMng, ohimF 
earfarf «»im shap. A roM

bw  oi M,HB.

OWNER RETIRED
I S A *  ^ ....... ^  -ud dtoidad by

.........

« S new to thej m i k o tSÄ'W.
S raama.s ite  -  1IB3 aiN* Charabta.

Ä  r » u r » ™ * T a Ä

« •  ju rjiR i litfUfh üiiT
HERALD CLASfiriED AM

WARM COLORS
grati ygu. ^ a u g l ^

A4

“Land Opportunities"
FA R M S-EA N C H SB -A C R IA O ia

K U R R Y  $T —  4 reams, lets spoea, plua 
4 room dpi. Bear gtraga, IM 4bT ^  a 11m 11 —  4 room hovaa, naads raamra, 
MR good boy tor Mito.
AN M EW S HWY —  24 A.. «»0« ,  Mdg, 
iWlB^ 3 A. M  1«, BBBB A.
JT IA liL a Y  ST - 1  bdrm, 1 bam, bMB& 
LOTS, ta all parto at to«m, I7N up.
4 SECTION RANCH, ana Mark, 3 ate 
Itofta 4aadad, IIS.000. Cheap laett an am. 
ar.
441 A. posluraMnd, nM-toncod, lato «»diar. 
M  A. DtoMa I  «»ovt, 0.1. MO K  
REAGAN '  •
Mta-wellt,
Rael nlca, 
ducad ta S1B0 ...
SILVER H E ÌI,S -  Nka, lavai I  A. 5fa 
rack, pavamani, B4BM.

Con Us Anythna

Preston R ea lty ............  2634872
Charles H an s...............  287-5019i
Audle L e e ....................  2634602

o o o i n r i ^ L i R y T
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sakia-263-38»

Excellent tracts for Texas Vt|.| 
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

COUNTY —  Saetion farm, t  
f  Mice unàar-çrotmd pipa, 

a i n ^  naw, hama. Frka ra-

p t M  E S T m  W ANTI® J
W AH TIO" TO B w  •“  .MPtofl
«•aod School piatrtd.. CMI 2I24II3
wâëtands. 2474711 «MÍÑMoys.____________
M IN O  TRA N SFIERID T 
up ma iwylhanto an your
i  y ?  «tf l"9 ii* JL
E lN T A li

wo «»III fakt
hause. F.

® ? r s i í K f f j í H i r — f i ¡

LIv# EiaganUy At
COIIONAÜO

HlUxS API’S.
.  y¡fMssr

TWO BBOROOM dUptox, MRS pMd. «orna
tornitura, pueltebto. Y a r ^  hm*. BBS. «35

B-S
•EDROOM NICELY tomlahed hausa- 

prlvpto tal. TV  Cabla ovMNtoto. 
cMIPr. CMI 2S7-7Mt._____________
MOBILE HOM I 
2 full boHlS. (
Oefabar Cavo. CMI 2434727.

Cr9frWM4 7f®. 9

Andrea.
1 ROOM FURNISHED 
Mr candWtona^teupk^ äXTiEetl

Wn̂ jwid.

e. C  Glann, WJM. 
H. L. tanay. Sac 

21«t and Lancaaiar
S T A T E D  CONCLAVI Sta 

.y u  lar Inf CHWWaadafy NO. 11 
-  iT t . Ind Monday and praclkt

m  Monday aodi monSL Vltl- 
y E a F  tors «»aicama.

.  T. R. Marris, B . t
«  Willard iHvoa Rac.

toma.
^  DovM YMar, WJU.

T, R. Marna, Sac_________

S ® Ä * !S rt5 S iT iä '

tip.

SPEGAL NOTICKS
WATCH 

THIS 

SFACa

FHA FRO FaRTiat MUST S I  S C ^ I  
W ITHOUT REGARD TO 1HS FSOSPIC- 
T lV t  FURCHASIR'S R A C l. CULOR.| 
RELlOlON OR NATIONAL ORIOIN.

BE O a N TLi
t.
katackk

m f 6 r e

ba hind, la —  .  ------ ,
It «xtth Stoa Lustra. RaMl 

ihamaaaar tl.M. 0. F. Wecker |

TWO BEDROOM, MS manttL Ha ranlMl 
n 4 menlht 3M4 Charakaa, 247- 

«Ml ar 247-73M..................... .............. ....
NICELY FURNISHED 
WMI-«»MI cRtowf, dropjrks. 
ditienad, yantad hoM. 345-3550

Mr

TWO BEDROOM 
pMd, » 5  ma , 1311

fumlthad. all Mill 
■hn CMI 1474371.

OHS AHO T«»0 M d r i ^
SI5.M waak Uttimas paM- fa «  IBl-3»fS- 
1504 Was! HHFtoidy M.

1, 2 *  1 BEDROOM 
MOBILE IIUMKS

capi ataatrkltv pMO.
FROM $71

**?:?•??
UNFURNIIHED HUU8Ì*:S B l|

BEORI
Ufll 

4205 Wall

S, BAT ato dinii.VrSTwita
IB. 243-13M ar 247

dining

ve«\»i
trh
S i
NICE, CLEAN 2 ram  .hauM, un- 

Mshad. Coupla a n iy ~  F««*. CMi 147
’4.

SMALL 
tor rani

M ise

TwO Badrpam ontomiihad haust
. ¿ffi ïg-MWruh BKNT Btl

YOU Buy „

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST— SIBERIAN Husky, vkM Iy af Son! 
Angato H«»y. Ra«»drd. cett 2S34IBI.

PEkiONAL i
MYSTIC k  SPIRITUAL 

READER
(Personal and Business) 

and help in all problems. Elsie, 
1300 Cottonflat 5U>ad, Midland, 
Texas.

Call (915) 682-9924 
yo4 Orink- It'l yapf bdalnaM U 

to stop, n i 's  AkaholksI 
businass. CMi 2l7-tl44.dÆŵ sMxa 111 ■■ ■ ■ lui I «■! — ■ I

ROKI7 NSED «am« Jnekt Call Mock

IF
you

F h a n a :1 S > » r ^  waMiiy

lÜ & Ñ W S “ OP.

PEANUT k  CANDY 
VENDING BUSINESS

ta aw Sprtag. Rgabkoa taw hour« «eaakty.l 
T m m  tavatfmanl MM cdth. Write T IX A t  
KANDY KOMFANY, 1131 Bdtse Ref 
Ian tunanta, TBKdt )H i t  tatfuda phanal

ANNOUNCtM lNTS
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank every' 
one who helped tia out ao much 
at the tlnno w t loet our homo 
and potooMona through Ore. A 
apodal thank! to the mombon 
of c^oahoma, Sand Springa and 
Midway Churches which were 
•apedaUy helpful l i  lo many, 
many waya.

Don k  Carolyn Mclattre

CLIFFING NIWS kern your pa 
rnonmiy aoMibto.

IrMtBd an»alBPa. AA*.I.,|

WATER WELLS DRILLED
CaU

VERKON SWAFFORD 
ÎM-4707 
RMlitered^

Water WeU Driller

•^»rotaa. cmT ® ^ ^

COME HOiME 
EVERYDAY 10 
ONE OP OUR. 
COMPLETELY 
RECONPiDONED 
FHA HOMES

Bflf M o m  iB fo n M rtiM  A i  Tw

Stat - Prko •

And PoymBitft CoRfoct Any

"FHA prepoHlof ere eflerud fer sole 8» QueRIM Rur- 
ehesers wilheuf regeres fe Hie prespeeffve percheBer'B 
rece, celer, creed, er eefiehel erigiti. FereheBere slteeld

el fheircenfeet Hie Reel Esfefe Broker ef Hieir eHeiee. Offert fe 
purehese mey he submlffed direct te FHA w$iei» the per« 
cheser ceeeet secure the servicM ef * qtieWled brehefi

The lecol FHA otfke la ieceted et 120S Tesai Ava.« 
Federal Bldg., Lubbock, Texea.

For Best Results, 
Use W ant Ads
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AUCTION
loot lAST irà STREET 

BIG SBRINO, TEXAS 
TUES., SEPTEMBER 14H»>-7:30 P.M.

M  Roemt Apartment Furniture Te Be Sold 
WMieut Minimum or RoMrre Bid.
2S Bedroom Suites, Queen, Full A Twin —  IS 
Dinettes —  Televisions, O>ior A Block-White—  
Stereos —  LKrinf Room Furniture —  Night 
Steeds —  Stoves —  Refriogretors —  Dishwosh- 

“ “  Guns —  Tools —  Treilers —  Comoros—  
Antiques.

190 Theoter Seeta —  180 Amp. Welder —  
Typewriters —  Desk —  Office Furniture.

1970 YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 
1969 BOAT, MOTOR A TRAILER 
FOLD-OUT CAMPER

Many, Mony More Items Too Numerous 
To List

D O N T MISS THIS SALS

■ ■ LE A R N  
BASIC OR 

ADVANCED 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION
" C D C k s o c r i
Thousands art aaming sood 
monsy at taa praparjrs. En> 
rollmani opon to man and 
woman of aN as«. Job op- 
portunMas ior qualifiad frad- 
ualat. Sand tor fraa Infonna- 
tlon and ciasa schadulss. 
HURRY]

Ctesaas Start Sept 13 T1

OWTNISUTONS N eiO SO -IXC LU SIV f OPPORTUNITY 
an  liai  aecwiw m  m  cam wsawcis

I I  MUKM » * — U *l » » M l

Ns easeneses NscMury.
Sasra, Pari, ar r»N  T « i «

Naa aMriiMaa wuaai aarmlts aiaa or «u taaa W awnoulo aiam 
inailoa t  aré >olt a»iartl»aa areaucU la, t  mNor U. S. comamlar in tlw 
aHUan I  Auia/Homa atoowcH iw M . Wafl oca camaaay lacaraa k c o i m I i

MaaanaLMLUNSi skom i traars aaoauTtiyt
caMPAMY awMNMta accoumi eaaaairrata aaoiwtST  wr.aaat 

aataast CAW wvisTMaMT, SUN «  tms. ap TO »MM.H
AaePeaal Would ha«o car. mtntmtâm of 1 laara haart weekly, reliadle and 
N iM le la atwma kuimaM rstaorweiiitlst wiimn 3t aayt. H you meal 
*"*N reauireinann, iiMe Ike caak mveMmanl and uneerely want la aw«

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Corn fUploma ropMlv In apara tkna. ^  
proeieTar va(«ana haln lM  Piaptrs far 
biffar lab ar coHo m . Rea W od^a . 
Amarloan School, W. Tax. RWu tax 46S3, 
‘  aaw. Te«., __________________

XM 4N SO N
W A X

, tHOrt fvrit« ««HI mkM «  duo#* itymBDr lot 
IMPIIDi BAMBTIBD 9VBÌMB

4MIB«i<llMB DW.a MPT. *1. «MM. MMB1GB D t l  P O U T  
n  ÉTT— ■Mwosmi eesee e w v  r V T R  I

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT
WSLCH NOUSf MavWa. UIS H ar«r 
Strae. S U  SprWo, Ta«aa. CaM 1 0 -a il.
SACXHQC ANO Dlfch WlfW Sarvlot. 
Phana i jsao i  ar U74U1. Oovta and 
tana Camfracflek, 14B HlUtip.
CUeCTROLUX -  AMSRICA-S lorgttt 

I claowara. M l« ,  Mrvka, 
a Walkar. W-mm  aflar

m M m  a
gajMyM«

SaSALL APPLI, 
m o w e r s ,  ir
WhltaHart R «N

ANCe% iMtas. low« 
•.vpr*<-^ pnail fwaHara r«a lr.

m  AOrama. IV -

MAVS YOUR
larM ntlar. Nr Nil ptanWig. 
« I l  anar 1:St , ZTPI CMNy

rafe-iaiad wCan 3S1-
MOWSR DSAOT Caq WaaNm  AuN Nr 
maNr t«rlL  Hoya mower cnonkahoR

«SU.

imur mawar 
m  JUmstn. W-

EXTERMINATUKi E 4
SPSCIAL IS.15-THROUCH i  ratOM. am 
r « r  auaronlaa Raachat. oNo TarmWaa 
Traaa « r ayad. A akd D BaNnidneNr».

HKLP WANTED. MIm . r-j
SXPCRieNCeO c o o k  ar fry caak. ANoe.oA  lA -M^w.M.
CeN. m e  Wtol Hwy. M.
MANAGER POR ar «m«m N  laa«, 
coN. Ra « i nW li  Nrmt. Ikoulrt WN«f. 
word Ha MafH. m S  Wwt Hwy. M.

INCOME TAX PREPARERS
HkAasi eewaiiliiiM i jaM , port Nma R 

Mrlaaet ro i^a d . AHI trolniiia Or N«- 
n‘t  lariist CampuNrNad f «  aaivka —  

Tax CoraerolNa of amarfcfc

Write Box B-731, Care of 
The Herald

CARPET CLEANING E-IC
KARPST .  KARC, 
NMakia, atftNw
Nehnk lak. Cau Rkhard
seal. AMar s-.n. a ü ^ .

CoraW -  uaaeNUr«
kannda fralnad 

c  TOamot. au-

STEAMUNER
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CI.RANS

RNRI Ik Year I tame Or oftfca
Oill TodM y-W -tm 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
•ROOKS CARPCTHNhaMearv, »  yaort 
«o a «rl«c« Ik Wa Sanaa, nal a ridilla«. 
Prw «N Im a l«  ìs r la ri MN. cNI M>-

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED. Hale

fXP ER IEN C IO  OieStL Orfear 
Aodfy 04A Exara«*, Mi«w a y  | 
MK « d .  Ta x «.
CA* DRIVERS warn«  aeri ar Ml 
Nma. New aavNo e  per m W cam 
mNaNk. Aaa*v Oraytiaund Ou» T«rm>aal
OILPIELO WELDERS n a n i«. A o i^  al 
Rhadw Wridint Camqaay, Soyder, T « e )  
aflic«. Can s n - m i _________
I  MEN TO

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
E x e c  SCCV. -  Na i« n . aa «kias.

larai y n  «oaar ...............................  S
GEN. OPP. —  NCOL ^ a d  ivaM.
amar maOiia« ................................... a
SECV. —  exaar, feed lypNI ............  S
GEN. OPP. —  awWlc raNtlan« lab.
•aad «k «s  .....................................  m

AUTO ELECTRICIAN —  MWN OW-
chim aaaar, Ncal ............................. GOOD
RT. SALES —  arav «dlM amar,« ............................^XCELieNT
ELECTRICIAN —  mail kove dkpar, OPEN
SALES —  rafaO «fare «a a r.

TECHNICIAN —  TV  «p a r, 
mofar oa SALARY♦
MNGMNT. TR A IN S I —  wNNkt 
N  rsNoaN ........................................ tUSe
HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR —  
moti how ara» a N a r .......  EXCELLENT
M tPermlav BMg X 7 -» »
SAiiSMKN. AGENTS P-4

STEP UP N  Mohar M rn ln « wMh «■  
eondina T a x «  ak comaaky. N a «  New 

al T a x «  N
el ewSamar« m a 1 ar S caaWy a r « .

--------- ' u « e « « i  «o«rtan>ly. Na mm nmHt. SaNt
voatlyl axparNnca k «

aranriko b « lm «  ^  t m  aar i m «  M il Tramino
Urna: SMt im  I M  part Nna. C W Ijm iiii«i, aanusae. Prinfa bakanit WrNa
Mr. aianav al S ira m

bul fiel n 
EteakaW Cam-

MECHANIC WANTED

Prefer with truck experieiK 
Send resume to Box B-7S, 
care of Big Spring Herald.

—  praewanl, P 0. aox’^nS«.s»..
M. arm. 

Dana*. T a x «

HMI BLOCK 
161$ Gregg 3I3-53I6

I m i  In
SM0 fM lüW HIIMVIMIÌM
iEm m ékHr Scheck ÛnO

aOtak
8

âÉÉW

QV —

21«
-
C U P  A N O  M A H  T O D A Y

INSTRUCTION

WANTED— PIANO «ludanN. Coll Mrs 
J. P. Pruitt, 107 E « t  ITIh Straal. Coll
ss>s«a.

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men — Women — Couples
Laorn MaNI Optroflm wUh aur ihert. 
maxptmlvo oount ml home N iN w «  by 

' RtaManl Trahilng N a metal 
I na borriar. P r «  kp- 
aaaNfonca upon com-

oNfNn.

by U«. Aaa pfocamakl i

VA APPROVED

Top Quality
USED CARS

'«« CHEVROLET ■■L-AIR «dear M ^. V4, «Nwattc N«f^

■47 DOOea Mam w  PpauMsar

trantmitalan.

WDDI1» POWDY BvDDrMI& 

Irian, rodle, haaMr, S«ar
Iba Math Mao*MW Hret. II'« oaf Iba Wad a« NNrNr armi a «da .  «tNrNr. Prafty wa« orata rid> taf ............... Only SI«7S

■41 PLYMOUTH Patv III, «-dear •adm. tOMlIv aarnad dnd tacaHyD̂rvBme WmŵPeYRawer «N«rtaji a« broha*. mmtm- make NoniinlMlak, radia, haatar, ta« Mr« ..............  Only S1S7S
■IS CNRYSLIR Crown lm«rlW « dear hardtap. Paclary ak can-ASAd e M a « awmm««WÌMMl̂^GeivDrtWWapaarar «taartas a«  brobai. fa« Nrai, real «kart ..............  SIM
■41 CHRYSLIR t « ar ««dan, N«r-
PWO. AW iVfflW * ITW«w#ea**#wIlrer «Marina mmi brahat. faclary Wr ««ittamd. Go« Nrw. Plawiau ariiiN HaNb ,HY ready N tw S^
■SS aUlCK BLiCTRA «-Oa« Sw dan. AatrinaMc ti««wHilan, poar- w r̂taartae pewar brnka«, fa« ^

■41 VOLKSWAGRN S-Oaar toaara-

S147S

■4« AMIRICAN AMBASSADOR 
SiwiM W a t«. Sta p a «4 «t«r. Me-

near « « a a .  
STSM

roarar «taaitat, Raw tharai ONLY

1N7 B. 3rd 
Fheee 

la-TW

d e a l e r

MERCHANDISS

HOUSKHOLD GOODS
Par cemolaN Infarmoftan air IN, alvino 
oddrtM and phone numbar. la: PUR

ExacWIva Trolnint DIvWen
Mêlait, incarporot«bapl. P, 7SSS W. CWto Danvar, Caloreda Mt1$

WOMAN'S COLUMN

SALR-Oke room raklqarot« eandltlenar. 5000 »TU, Ilka mw. CWItêJ -ttn .______________   -
oUwd, 4PC OImfN SWN ........* »-M
ORa«, >pc. Lhrtat Ream SWN.
raw Idea ...............................

aU«« loe. iadr«m Sulla ........S »-M
aCaaaarlana. PRHSlOAIRR Doubla
Do« RafrUlfOWr ..................S1».M

a Rapa. Skill. TAPPAR Om Ranga SIW.MCUSTOM SERVICE

a s r a - Ä K  « . . .

W. Buy Good Uwd Furiiltur.

W ALT'S
fumiturA yoaratar Mama wrlvtaa waakly.

Brooks Furniture Shop 
TOO Aylford 2^3322
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J-1

IMPORTANT 3-DAY 
ANTIQUE AUCTION:

FURNITURE CO.
5*4 W. 3rd 263-6731
Good, twed und?r -counter

Raymond Hamby Travel Trailer Center
a n n o u n c B t 1 0 0 1

W e 4 th
World Pemoua

NOMAD
TRAVEL

TRAILERS

DELUXE
end

IMPBRIAL
SERIES

SELF-CONTAINED

TRAVEL TRAILERS
CASH DISCOUNTS

25-FT. IMPERIAL MODEL 

SAVE
S400 S r t  .......$3723.05

The top of the Uae In Camper Travel Trailers 
. . . Mg reemv 33-ft. Dnperial medel. fall tab 
. . . pleity ef ueeatog roam . . . faO cloaets far 
storage . . . yoe’U aot 
And eee a k e r ........................

The originel EQUAL-I-ZER TRAILER HITCH 
IN STOCKI COMPLETE HOOK-UP SERVKE

Thur.., H I.. S.I., Sqx. JS-lf-a
Springfield, Mo. I RCA TV, 21 In., nice 

cabinet, good picture . . .  M l.»
iL ! ! Â r * v 'r r N Æ  a t  îSo’t î  maVTAG" electric Dryer.

Vklarlon); ISJM ptac« chtaa mmi glowi IMOTOROITV, SWivel 'dWta; unutu« f=ranch clocks; American — .»,4 m m I aM SOclactu; (awaky. Wrila tar awfal raearva- OSSe, gOOU COM...............V™-^1
y,,"y^ lTsPd 12 Cu. Ft. ADMIRAL 

tag onlltaM oueftan: Otari« Oaach. Auc- REFRIGERATOR.......... $31.30 J
bSTn MriU«% 7?a— * ^ -* * ^ ^ ■ Cu. Ft. Refrig. I

__1_________________ Inpw Unit ................................  MTI.OOfl

GOOD CLEAN 

USED TRAILERS IN STOCK
SOME ARE SELF-CONTAINED

NEW 17-FT. WILUAMSCRAFT
TRAILER, SLEEPS A FULLY C 1 Q Q 7  á C
SELF-CONTAINED .............................

1001 W. 4th

Raymond Hamby Travel Trailer Center
TRAILER SALES AND RENTALS 263-7619

COSMETICS
MAAT XAV Cotmaftes. Par M drilyary Ctaa Young. MUTsa.

yfANLEY HARDWARE *nA ,rnaM D lSl m  Runnels MERCHANDISE
LUZiiA'S PINC CawniWc«. CWl TIM. N4 lari IT«. OdMM MarrN.

147-

CULD CARB
C A A I-

14
.O CA N I- my hanN

Tgg D i» in i .  Ì4sats4
Mr«.

OASY SIT — Yaur Kama, anyftma. wari Sta. can 147-7145.
tW

exp e a ifN C FO  c h il d  
w a « . cwi w -w n .

IIS«
NCLISH Gl AL- Baby sA-my hamo. 

Lonewfar, SéSlMS. ______
«11

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

TESTED-APPROVED 
* GUARANTEED

Aonga. gink. raW c 
gorta and tabar . .  I

Umi oa  l i t e»  a« «tan «Wh
FAIOIDAIAt. Chaw l y «  hi 
fl.. sg days narranfy gar

lAOWING DDMt —  t1 5g m ix «  
C «  SU-7S14

SEWING
ALTeAATIONVMaN'«. Wl nani«« 117 Aurwata. 
Í4S-S1S.

Allea

NEEDED

FARMER'S COLUMN
grainy— aoH 

'«fch.

w ao o a w o o o  O «  aonga, «la lkl«« rioal 
tap. grW, vary wca. •  day wwroWy 
•art* end M b « ................................ Wf.fS
iFAlGlDAIAt ImgorlW outa. xtaahar, oN |«rcatWk Itatrit. 4 manAw wwfdnfy agH9HÊ iGbGY wW.W

>•* COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Work ,

401 E. 3rd
k

HOUSnOLD GOODS L4
---------------- — 4----------------
LMm  kaw StaSAdr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8124.48
Z IN ITH  Cawata Catar TV , *l m. SI44.4S 
FvAWM. WHIALPOOL 0 «  Adnga S S4.48|
Utad. 7 AC. Otaalfa IW ...............  8 24.«;
Ctaon. mmi, «W W tax 8arMgt
and Meftriw ............................... • * ■ «
Used. xeLVINATOA Aeklgwetar I  24.«
Utad. Sunk Sods, «m p u ta .........8 W .«i
Haw, 38 bk. avocMa 0 «  Aanp» t lW .« ;

GIBSON k  CONE
(Out W Him AaW DtatilU)

1200 W. 3rd 263̂ 8322

HAVE A  BETTER 
IDEAI

BUY A NEW FORD 
FROM

Justin Holmws
invites you te nrteef

SHROYER MOTOR'S
NEW SERVICE MANAGER,<^V

. .

f .

' I f OA s a l e - 8aad('
¡«taaW, D«lay, rya. Haky Vi

_____ W-7476 PIANW, ORGANS
4 * '  ; AALPM

Repossessed Singer

L4i
J. WfetSUN PIANO SeAV. 
3738 Autnm Snydw. laM 

CPA 87>7d
altoftat.iian Madri Ntak« MAfanhw« and tañerTritic«*«, Fa«« and aat,»« gfoun.^nik« wAhaul oftachntanl. SI4.« ca« .lL//.^Rl jragfiididd mnitacr ut

■KLP WANTED. Female F-2{i^ ^

A mudi mlAMn Oritar «ata« CMipany k  
In ta«lna d tap nWth. c M «  cw, mmmmmmm 

«eWtnwn M caA «  maWN homp atonw- 
tacfurari oM kawri kaltar manutaituiar« 
h  W ut T a n «  mmi OMahwtta, «aning muf- 
tata pioducl Na«. Pttfar sffMna « p «

WANT MANACEA -  Op«*«tar WlAl 8N- 
Mwtaa tar baaufy Nn p  A I «  1 baaulv 
g NhttaML Critxiri Bm u Iy snap. 383-7S4)

WAITASSSeS W ANTUD-ewf Ml*. L «  
Oanaatai af La Patada Aariauraw 147- 
4 llt 1 «  NW 4Al M-

akakblna. •• 
aantta. S a «

rah

FARM EQUlPMfJVr K-
V72 HESTON 5 T A I^ L A , M«I|«I. N 
JWta D a «a  m »  mr mm. u n  3434347-

Call Anytime 
263-2185

Sta ipilng. coi 
Mi *. Wm. Aaw IU4«I

Steve (Sarge) Ayen 
USAF/ReOred

Alse, 1 SeO A-1 Uaed C an.| 
Ne Brag — Jeal Farts.

BOB BROCK FORD 
SS7-74M

COME BY 
AND MEET CURLY 
TODAYI

MERCHANDISE
lory. OBNIpl fwiMMiG Id: ca^ wM «  GRAIN. HAY, FEED g .|  FrmmUrm XELVIWATOA.

BOX B-718
Cara of Big Spring Herald

a l f a l f a  H A Y -8  Mita* taW l4axiord 
County Akpart Call Larry OrMnflaM, 
3«-P44. 3448487 ar I44.4««.

UVEiSTOCK K4

HELP YOUR HUSBAND
Y m  can earn «  «  t iu g  m «  hour lab- 
tag ardar* from yaur ktandri nilUW« i 
mmi ratwt««« tar Uwdta (Mrl't baaulAul

a r L ' T s s r z s t s z r ^ j i S ,

ponnoN WANTED, r.'
4WLL SIT wAh AW tick, « y  • 
•Awl V «  P « .  143-3274

iNstkucnoN

F 4 FOA SALC-Aaby 
eW v« CWl 3I7-TI7S.

MERCHANDISE
G dogs, PETS, ETC

T «  Pram«. Na larriMry raikleftana- AMa 
MA «Mart ym wart. F «  tima ar «a ra  
t a u ^ lt d «  Nm OfL Abana tab k w  (Ssi 
4 « ^  ar n>rAa STUOfO GIAL HOLLY
WOOD, OaW. M884, 11441 Mari I».. No. 
HaAynatd, CaHf 41418. Mr tab ta4«nna- 
ttan mmi hm  l ^m«l«l 4« maB. Na mmm 
wW COA «  yau. Au rápitas wnAPiaAri.

NBBD W AITABU. 4 :«  
•NA. Oaargla'« Truck

a.m.4.*« pm. 
StaA, Bari IS

HELP WANTED, Mhc. F4
W>IU PAY wan tar yaur » 
working W
ook rmmi mmi « 
twary. DNWN 
P.O. BM 23«, 
Pa. NIM.

file C «  qualify Waririy 
wrila; Ja m « BIIm  Ca-, 
OaW. K-284. LavfNawn.

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

'TESTS
Men — women 18 and over. Se
cure )obs. H i^  Starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. F l^  
peratory traihine ax long u  re-

Stired. Thousands of Jobs open 
xperience usually unnecessary. 

FREE booklet on Jobs, salarlea, 
requirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone 
Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-721, 
Cara of The Herald.

L 'l
Give AWAY —  LanghW r« Uftana. M «  
lycamara, 347-8414.__________
PABE —  TWO kAta«, me 
and oftactleneta CoA «»-3444
SIAMBSC KITTCNS. Beautiful. l« » « N ,  
« X  train«. 8 «  Sunday mKwrmmmm 11« 
Scurry ttraal

CAt Cl i N/L 3Mk « FFÍrtari Aunsi « t a
grUI, naw AiriUWtWI ....................  f « J 4
L umSONTTB Luffaga. 4 ptac« . . .  18MB 
Partabta H O O v a i W i « « .
1 vr, GM . Oaoaaaa aoAwaaa a aoeaaaa saaa
•BAOPOeO w w W i »arao.
«atart A n l«  ...........................   2 j -2
Naxf, iinitarx, 3-ac. B « r i « w  Suita, iM J i  
Statare Cammidi. morbta «ftaet 4 « ,  _
434». Lama tobtaa ta match . . . .  IB IJI 
Uka naw, M id W ir r « ! «  Badraam SuAa, 
kiWa dratwr, clwW. WUit ftaMl 
h»ta be* —  «ampfita ................... SlSBJi

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2N8 W. 3rd 217-5111

KITTBNS fa 
Call 347-;

«»•
CHINBSC PUGS-vary oltactlafwta. 
PupWa*— 4M. poranH 81« aak. Aquari
um F I «  mmi Suaahf, 8 «  Angela Hwy-, 
347-W48
INpOOA'KBNNBL8-W r and haW, 81.88- 
m m  dWIy. Aquarium Fhh mmi 8uaplv< 
Sen Angria Mary-, «7-84«._____________
TOY P(XX>LBI, AXC AeUsler«, 
ITS. Aouwlum rw i ind Suggiv, 
Apgtto Hary-, 30-8448.
OLD El 
A «e«l 4ri

ENGLISH t h e «  0 « ,  82». AXC 
Aq«rlum  F I «  a «  Supplv 
Hwy., «7-88«.

I MliHiNif 
MATTfli

9 '^

r<ii6Diibig too i m ^  ^rna on ad hoc 
coRunittMn.

LASAAOOA AETAIEV tAS, I «  
Aagltlar«. Aquorlum PNh « d  I 

n Akotla Hary-, 347-88«.

AXC

I A I 8 ‘ POODLE Portar-PrttawHnW 
graomlng. Any f y «  ctiga. 4 »  Watt r  
CWI 3 4 3 ^  ar 343-74W.______________
COMPLETE POOOLB graomlng, « . »  
a «  up. CWI Mr«. Staun«, 343-3884 4tr
upppwwiMmw,
j  A N D  V • • Bl

S 3 X t« d ¡ ? *
•AITTANiPS: Arktony
a. riww, (tata. Puapta« 

Cn I nptan «tad ««rv l't
«3-14».
ÓOO GAiXMFINO 0«  SupWN*. AA ty p « 
doqt « . «  u e «M  rmt/himrmi auppl«. 
uUrnr, haataá dk candAtaitad k«n«ta 
Afuarlum Ftah B I upaIv, 8 «  AngaM 
Miiàwtay, 387-88«______________________

DOGGIE BRITCHES 
Sinltary garment for 

fenules in season.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
418 Main Downtown 267-8277 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS tA

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On W l ZpkZog dutantailc In cabin 
lagligb btd^anh^n«, managrama, bu 
tincfwt, «4W4 «  buttant, mandt and 
d a r«. 844-44 C a «  ar gowitanf« al m m

CALL 267-5461

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

'  $211.01 
As 'Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
M7 Gregg 26T 4037

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

MUSICAL INSTRIi.

»  PUA DAT raWW 4»r Btaclrta 
CargW Ibwnaaatr atta purcha« W Btao 

«tro. Big Igrtag Hurdatar*.
8KWING

AH mochta« «ar-
I Navata, «3-

3347

Repo., 4 pc. Bedroom Suite
. . . . . . . a . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  888.83

Repo., Sofabed and Chair 888-li 
Maple Chest $44.83
8x12 Rug and Pad ........... $48.83
Good, used RecUner . . . .  $28.85 
Bunk Beds, complete . .  $78Jf 
II  in.. Trundle Bed . . . .  $34.83 
Used Sewing Machine .. $41.13

BIG SPRING FURN.
118 Main 267-2631
MAYTAG Wringer Washer,
I  moB. w arran ty ............  111.83
22 in.. ZENITH Console TV, 
good condition • ..•••• .••  $66.83 

In., CATALINA Console TV, 
ma(4e cab inet................. $68.16
Used, 22 tal., GE Console TV,
maple caUnet  .......... $71.83
II In. CATALINA Portable TV.
real n ic e ............  .............. Iff.lll
SIGNATURE Gas Ranga, M In., 
coppertone, 1 yr. old . . . .  $128.11 
ZENITH PorUMa Stereo. $66.
46 in. DETROIT JEWEL G u  
Range, good cond. ......... $61.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U m i f e  H M l

L-l
McKISKI M(78IC Campony —  ■'Tba Band 
8 h « ” . Near and utad Intfrvmanf*. 
tuaWNa, raguk. 4B4H OrasB, 3»8I21

SPORTING GOODS L4
M FOOT ALUMINUM T a x «  MWd baal, 
lap, »  h.u. vtactrtc. gantruler. duel 
tank*. diAy k w lar. Partaef tamtly baW 
3MI CMdy.
AIVBA FI8HINO Whl «a d  aWy 8 hour«. 
12 A. Sau King. 8 ^  *

trwtar, Wj bra 
tar S744 -̂dulch 
Wtar 8 ; «  g.m.

KMg malar

COMPLBTB FISHING rtf, 14 A. M 
WY h.p. EvMrudt. kaMar, enW tn, ale 
«7-8H2

SAVE $700
I7 FL Fiberglas INVADER 
Boat -1 1 3  HP MERCURY 
Motor — Trailer — Rettery 

Reedy For Lake

$2975
Au « « « i  14« Ppfta Aappir 

lk«ufpnci PaiWifiB

D6C MARINE 
M14 W. Hwy. M

« I ® ü5 R k w »
SACKVARO 

indev. Tdpd BFPi tura
mtacWianaout.

REPOSSESSED
STEREO

Ifn  MadtN —  oat Bar hr / 
On* WWnuf. M4 c a «  ar IM S

Cell Anytime 
263-2185

A «w k q a  » f l Far carefree fall aad 
•rtarter drtvtag . . . t n *  
year ear te the relable 
mea te anr service departraeat

•OOK8-W  C IN TS81
rs. WM buy, iWi-kadb. 
I2;884;88 diriiy. Ctaaad

THB CLOTHING Portar, 2M Scurry,! 
«7 -7 4 » wa b u y ta M ^ ^ H y  u tr t iS tar « f k a  tamAy. OSM TuaMAy|

________ Saturdoy, 4:88-7:88.
CAIH POA yaur attic troah— ant 

t W ^ .  CWI

COMPLiTB AUTO SAFETY I  
CHECK FOR BACK TO  

SCHOOL DRIVINGI
straw.

Ill 2»741t. 13

KNITTING MACHINB, I 
wintar caot mink cWtarad. 
winitr caW M i «  8-7, w 
with vWl tilt  4, xdefcar Hiwn

INtlOB 8ALB— 118 IHh Ataca, Solurd«| 
and Sunday. LWt W

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

414 E. I r i
CAAPOAT SALS— 184 AlgarAu, cWI 383-1 
34«. Paar« mawtrt, TV», eutamWlc| 
waihar, ctalhing, Wthat, mNcWl« « « .
M AABLt TOP Chaw, fita 
bliy, tabtat, bWI Naa, Wc. 
tara aid g u «. 4 «  tcurry.

I

GAAAGB 8ALB —  taSI Njtan. 
Soturaay-aftaf I : »  l undoy.

AA MOTORCYCLES
CB AAOlO Antan 
Ava «tamaW ba 
ralotar, 2 maniht

na Hy-Oota Lana Ja 
tm xnin a TLA  44 
ata. CWI 34B-3W4.

BIO IN8IOB —  Outrida Sola. Dtah«, 
ctathat. chaW, tama taraAurw «mon 
a p A i t o n c a « ,  nick-nack», Nta 
mtacWianagut. W t d n a t d a y  Airauph 
tunftay, 4 »  Cufp, C a ««w a . ______
WATCH FOB Audtan —  T‘u«doy, 
Ik jlwnbai 14Ai, 7:M A,m. W 18» BoW

CLOtMiS,

AUTO ACCE880MKÉ

SALS »  
raoardar, 
caqkar, d 

1284 8ye

irle rattar».

— BAAOAIN8I 
I ^ l l  wart eiaAM4, diriiaa, 

^ta rW Iu ra , oWtauat, baaks 
Buy-SaA-TraiiÄ 407 Scurry

m tk» udiAa

INIlO a lA L I  »  Nica Ham«, rtotafwbfy 
pricad. Bidtprtpdi, bdby*« etWhat, 
Tuppirwqr«, baftlat. toMck-hnacka, 
Mandar TuddBpy, 1487 Vaunp-___________

TASO  8Wa-l8l1 Carati
•fort« TfM o.m. MoMlpy Ibraush Wi 

PwWIura, cAAdr«'« claHwi,
d'à:

POA S A LII S «  -IvdN. CWl «sem I________
W O tklN O  OISLS and w «w n

ml grnvW—81.«

-rsT

POE BEIT ESSULTI.USl 
■BRALD CLASSIFIED ADf

WASH STAND, ehak ,

9 T ' A « ^  Ä & ,

WANTED TO lUY L-14
WANT TO  a vy -e to d  W «ti 
•ralar. «84 W»dl Sta, 243-M S-

Wdcklc rWriB-

W AN TIO  TO e «y  nw Okd bo 
(Nad tar poWura. CoA «8-lilB .

toy» lap pricMiWALT'S P U A N ITU A i 
tar furkWwrt, raff 
rpng«. CWl »>4721____________________
WANTib >0 6kAAWA jw

wr
ffpdim PpW)

AUTOMOBILES
WpW Jrd, «7-8441.

M
WILL T R A M  vary Wca iMbita bama 

da amBW Nap sr plduip. CWI

AUTOMOBILES M

1471 HONDA CB ITS, Nta thon 3 mantti4 
, MW mltat. Immocutata ond korriy 

brWtan in-wllh hWmW, 18« CWI 381-47B1.

MOBILE HOMES

1471 YAMAHA 4Bk  BNDURO, bumpar 
carrtar far matarcycN, opprtvad ktlmw, 
8 «  m il« , mint canWftan. Bargain. 13«. 
7 «  SauAl 8 «  AManta, 38»3«72.

RBBUILT ALTERNATORI, «Achanga- 
817.« ug. Ouorontaad. Big IWlHg Anta 
BNctrlc, 3313 BaW HlgAwoy 88, 3f»4l78.

MOBILE HOMES
.  P Lè urw ûôo
mablla hama. CWi « « I I « .
S A LI; M a r

ACTRÖ
__  MOBILE HOME SALES
M-7[iw beautiful new homes to se

lect from.
Come By — Let’i  Trade

r  10 7:06 
Wert 4th

M-l
Bxpanoa

TAXa (JP Pqimant»  1 » ^  Invai ar, I  
badraama, waabar, naw dk candihanar, 
«3 -7IH  aNw 8:88. _____
WB LOAN 
MOWN 8 La«.

AN manoy an Naw if  U4td 
Hamas- « r i i  PMtrW SovtaB« 
m  MWh, «7-B2B1

HOMB liNuronco N nW oH 
rota. PPr fht baW rota« t ^
eWi A. J, PtrkN Inturanco,

M OBILI 
An  «ONU 
oovaroBd%74Îm____________
kOA KAMPGROUf^ >  IS ll 

7Â6 nd. sert of Midway Bd. 
Exit.

Trailer home lota for rant 
Elactriclty, Water-Sewer Hook- 

U1W Fnrniiihed. 
CaUm-llTI

AUTOMOBILES M

M-l
ZIM M IH, MxU, NOATHIAN bulA 
trWtar houta-1 >«dr««m«. «7-8218, 17«hAdil̂ wSM̂fTyvvwnvww,

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAUTY-BEAUTY-VALUB

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L D. 'ChieT Tbomton

Financing p u t gpto«
Moving gg^ioe
Insurance Huokuw

„ We Tike Trede-ina 
Have Used Campar Traliert 

IS 16 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pte: MSMU

4

MOBILE H(

“the V 
MOBr
Price— Q 

Uncer 
Uncer 
UVeUe 
Solden 
Ünnhíield 
Wtytide 
Charter 
Qoode 9

tema I
w a t' m i
FREE Serv 
Delivery ■ 
Seme home 
ttontng. No 
also a  yn.

Vayr MiBI 
P A R 1I- 

IN8UI

DCr(
1616

S63-43n

l i t
EAGI
Big Spr 

Reral Wh 
BEST BU\ 

Your Sai 
•No Faetoi 
•Frae Setv 
•Refrlgni 

Cost
•Eaiy Fin 
•AU Slaee, 

R a y

I

•Ä .
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DEWEY RAY'S DISCOUNT SALE!
ONLY DEWEY RAY COULD MAKE THIS DEAL

• 7% FEDERAL TAX* • FACTORY REBATE DISCOUNT •  YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT

•RAND NIW
1WI

CHRYSLER 
NEWPORT 

ROYAL
StMlc Ns. 71}

4-door Mdu ,V/I MglM, tar- 
qoefllte tmumlsdoa, t i l t e d  
gliM, factery air coadtdoaed, 
aaiarceat, radia, «ttfe rear aeat 
■peaker, power itecriag and 
wktte drae.

‘4039

ON ALL 1971 
MODELS

* Subject to Congretsioml Approval - y.'

BRAND N IW
1971

DODGE 
POLARA

Stock No. 712

Vlayl reef, V/l dti 
rate iraaiialialia. 1 ,-n -.
factary air caodMeoed, doth 
aad vlayl Marlar, wbtte dm , 
radle, power Haerlaf a i d  
brakaa, aaderraatlag.

‘3608

E -W 1607 E. 3rd CHRYSLER«0 0 0 0 1  «PLYM O U TH  263-7602

■m

w, ̂  '
h

IAS

619

I m e  b y
URLY

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS 
for the best deal 

oa a
NEW or USED 

CAR or TRUCK

J
BOB BROCK FORD 

M  W. «b

AUTOMOBII M

MOBILE RUHEB MS

The World's best 
MOBILE HOMES
Price—Quality—Senrlce 

Lancer 78x14 $9365
U ncer 72x14 8585

73x14 87B0I
70x14 7790S

UVeUe
Golden
llarahfleld 71x14 89851
Wayiide 
Charter 
Qoude 9

70x14 5996| 
60x14 400Sl 
48x14 39951

SS..'

71 CLOSE-OUT PRICES CONTINUE!
WE HAVE TWO WEEKS TO  SELL 60 CARS AND 27 TRUCKS • HURRY, SAVE

WELCOME
OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS

BOB BROCK WILL MAKE IT WORTH YOUR 
TRIP AND TIME BY PRIVINO TO BIO SPRING

DRIVE A LITTLE . . .
SAVE A LOT.

EVERYTHING G O U
FORDS _  MERCURYS 

LINCOLNS 
TRUCKS —  PICKUPS 
STATION WAGONS

PRICES W IU  NEVER 
BE LOWER

THIS IS THE ANNUAL SALE EVERYONE 
WAITS FOR . . . HURRY WHILE SELECTION 

IS COMPLETEI

YOU C A N T BEAT A BOB BROCK DEAL . . .  NOT EVER!

WMWwr* m l

FORD 

MERCURY 

L IN C O L N  ______

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" ^ ^ r i r 0• n  f  i t t i r .  S a w  a I *n'
•  500 W 4th Sheet  < Phone 267-7424

Y O U  C A N  S A V E  A  B U N D L E  . . .  O N

71 DEMONSTRATORS

TOP DOLLAR TR A D M N  FOR YOUR PRCSINT CARH

M

M-l
MTHERN bMlIt 
m*. w - a t l ,  I7W

0
E SALES 
bomaa to ai-

•t’l  Itada 
7:N 

kUb

RAL
lOMES

JTY-VALUI

IT Ttaomton 
Park Spaci 

Swiot 
 ̂ Huokupr 
Fade-ins 
parTrallira 
yd« Hwy. 
•MSI

À

FREE Senrtoa PoBey — 
Dallvery uywbara In Taxaa. 
Benw boRMi FREE Air Oood̂  
ttonini. No Down Paynwat — 
also u  yri. FlnandiM.

INtURANCf-M NTAU
TOWINO

D&C SALES
mo w. nwY. 10

S6S4sn tn-NW

T H i n  V  m  E C O . 
mobile heme aelea

no W. 4Ui «7 5«)
j m  t r im , RMN*r 

Jim F W *  —  O mtIw  Him

l i t  SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

*7
BIf Bprtaig Manufactur« 

Haral Why EAGLE la Yonr 
BEST BUY!

Yoor Savlnga Aie Evldaot: 
•No Factory Dallvary Charg« 
•Fraa Setup b Dallvery 
•RaDipratad AlP-No Add̂ m 

Coat
•Eaiy Flnaaea AvaOabla 
•AU Slaaa, Dacori, ft Prici

OaNr TV

For

UNDBBCOAT 
SPECIAL

f lK O A T  
AND TNS axAt 

lAM a ROAD NOIM 
AND RATTLt«.

$ 1 9 .9 5
SHROTER MOTOR

CO.
« 4 E .m rd

BILL CHRANI 
Aale Salsa

1»7 WailRb SSMOS
.... «••• •••••••••

fim wm .....................  m n■» M D  x u lw M ............nin‘M CHMMTIMe. AOr. ... t fH *GÉ PAIR« HR •••••••••••••• $ HE

■e RAMOLBR « I  
*M NAMM.ÌR m

>MOBILIS M

M o é ltk  BOMÌ8 AUTU8 Foh dALB Ìf5 ì

HILLSIDE 
TRAIUSR SALES

1-M BEDROOM 
From

13000 To $9300 
Flaanclnt Available— 
Sanies Ah« Tha Bala 

Mr. ft Mra. H. C. Bladnftaar, 
Ownars

CALLMI-ntS 
1 Ml. East On IS »  

OPEN TIL 1:10 PJf.
n u d t i  i ^ i  u i i  Ü
I t .  K>.D

f
mil«

w e CHIVROLft riCKUR, 'm w  t fr^  
mmtr Ni i Hm  irilwi, «•ctary m , m
S4% Srria njrgs.
£ 5m  CMavROLaj.. »!l..AUT̂ MATI£.
er, ***** Xg?,,*g!|aL

fur bale ri-lé

ffGMMItIBiBFV f«flB# wWfvVWW n r^

lU S M

FONTIAC

TN» eer*fir*e iNM. 
M k .n id i

IM  LINCOLN CONTIn 4n TAL M arlTT 
SMcNIanl QMieiNn. •rlfliMt httwlir. l r iRwnfMN.

COMfT »FORT Cmim ^llf<W r.larA ■••»«»n>ll. cmTlw-t»« Iftar
tf|7 M UITANO FA lTtA C K , riM ntc«. 
•m. Cam. •••> NW Um««a Ml||h<m >
TAKt UF FwmwN» 

««BW, EBB P«F m««Tir«ÌM Orminr____
•n IWf Q

I. CWI M7-1

m m r
Travel tAailor-W R. •••«.

, HMM A RtfrImriNW m ,
....... . .  - j»», iTiiNr •••mCTfmn
dgW.. IxeNNMl «•nOtl.F. MM Iwtm\ ____________________

'TH E  TIG H T WAD"

Tbe Story of Bow A 
LMlo Car Gave 

HapplaeM aad Savlap 
1e la  Maay People 

aad Waal Ua Ta Wia 
*Car af Tha Yaar”

ViO A
New Ibawlag at

POLLARD'S

TUB FUN MACHINES 
HOUDAY RAMBLERS

Owr m fr m n  w «M IL • w r «« l  c . ^ 1  
•rk C»mM«i I«IV<MI m l tmH tm .  M i

MODERN PONTIAGOLDB 

SaRmT mwMNikr mSSS

I

ARMe
•tea •  lent way «I

Bomty Tolond 
VolkswogBii

t il l  W. M  BL

FOR BEST EE8ULTB.U8B 
HRALO CLASSIFIED AOf

BARGAIN BUYS
BUICE Wfldeet, 4d o« hardtop. Pratty balia 

Dw with brown vinyl top. cuatom doth Interior. 
Power itoerinf and Drakaa. factory ahr condì- 
tlofwd, aatomatlc trannmaaioa, oim own«, 
prlca la right. .  . batter hurry.

‘6 8
CADILLAC Sedan DeVIDa hardtop. LocaUy 
owned . . . locally driven . . . pratty turquotsa 
with white vinyl top and matching Intarior. 
FuOy aqulpped with CadiUac’i  flna cuatom 
featuraa. A raal nlct car . . . plaoty tit naw 
car warranty left. Want a bargain?

OPEL S-door aadan. Want a flrat car . . .  a
^  aacond car? A teal aconomy .......  $1095

spadai

’R ft Elactra US. sport coups. LocaUy sold,
^  localW driven. Extra dtan, pretty gold with 

matdhlng Interior. Fully equipped with Electra'a 
custom featurea. Want a aira ear at a good 
price? Drive It today,

FAQ OLDSMOBILE DelU St, sport coupe. Pretty 
V 9  light blot with dark bias top. AO cuatom in

terior . . . lt‘s fully squlpM inchidtng fun 
power and air conotlooer. n ’s real nloa and 
kaa low mOeaga. A BARGAIN BUY.

D w t bay ■ law «  a ia i car •qwhara 
bMO yea taM la a friendly l alwmaa at

Jack Lewb Baick-Cadlllac
481 B. Scarry M-TIM

)

Toyota Mark II SedaiL 
Our price makes it even 

more comfortable*

JUST RECEIVED 
Now Shipmtnt Of 

TOYOTAS

C O M P U T I  S I L I C n O N  IN  S T O C K

JIM M Y  HOPPER 
T O Y O T A

S11 S. G R IG Q  267-2SSS
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COLLEGE
PARK

OPEN TODAY

1 - 6

OPEN DAILY 9-9

AFICR TITLE REPEAT IN EIGHT-NAN LEAGUE — The 
Borden Coyotes (above) appear capable of sweeping to an
other eight-man football ehamplonshlp this year, after having 
flnisbed the 1970 season with an unsullied record. FYont row, 
from the left, they are Garland Williams, Roy Don Handley, 
Mike Toombs, Junior Oliverez, Leslie H a |^ ,  Jim HcElroy

: ei

(Photo by

and Henry Oliveres. Second row, Jim Hayse, Steven Whita
ker, Roby Rios, Jim Gray, Joe Hancock, Randy Hensley, 
Doug Isaacs and Bill Benevldes. Back row, coaching aide 
Harold Scott, Steve Kinnard, Mike McHenry, Charles BU- 
leck, Ken Jones, Ross Sharp, Audrey Brummett, Mike Her
ring, Randy Crittenden and head coach Bob Dyess.

Kapps In v o lv e d
NEW YORK (AP) -  ‘Tm  

football player,”  said Joe 
Kapp, the wandering pro quar 
terbeck, “and Joe Kapp would 
like to be jdaying fbotball. But 
Mr. Roselle has stopped me. 
What am I siqiposed to do?

‘The NFL has lawyers. Ro
selle has lawyers and 1 have a 
lawyer."

And so. with the ( ^ i n g  of 
the National FoottiaQ League 
season Ju st a week away. It iq>- 
pears lUpp will not be playing 
and that the ball will be in the 
lawyers’ hands—a fact that 
coidd make the situation re
volving around Kapp pro foot
ball’s equivalent of nw Curt 
Flood case.

Fen* there is in Kapp’s refusal 
to s i|^  the NFL’s Standard 
Player Contract a striking sim
ilarity with Flood’s suit aimed 
at the reserve danse provision 
of baseball’s standard contract, 
a  case which has reached the 
U.S. Supreme Coml

Kapp’s refusal to sign the 
standard contract tendered by 
the New England dub residted 
in C o m m is^ e r  Pete Roxelle 
notifyiag the Patriots that, un
der the NFL Constitution, no 
player can play without Ngdng 
the required document.

NON-PLAYER
It has left Kapp, who led 

Minnesota Into the Super Bowl 
with his charisma and so-called 
hdlnm-fllled passes la 1969, a 
non-playing member of the Pa
triots and an itinerant bosiness- 
mqa travelinf between Califor
nia and Vancouver, B.C.

R also has caused consld- 
erriile confusion about the rea
son for his modus operandl.

Virtually nothing has been 
heard from the 94-year-old 
Kapp since the day he left the 
Patriots’ camp. But The Associ
ated Press reached him by 
phone in Vancouver and Kapp 
said:

*‘I want to play football and 
I’m in my prime. "But it 
doesn’t look tike it’s going to 
happen. I have a contrad and I 
played on it last year—that’s 
that. That’s all I care to 
ment on.

*Tm in the hands of Mr. 
Cook—he’s looking after the 
football aspect of my bfe.”

Mr. Cook Is John EHliott 
Cook, a septuagenerian San 
Franciaco attorney who, during 
the war between the NFL and 
American FootbaO League, 
negotiated a reported $909,000- 
plus contract for San Francisco 
49ers quarterbad( John Brodie

He is the architect of Kapp's 
plans—but has not revealed 
them.

lyiere has been considerable 
speculation that Cook’s plans, 
when revealed, will lead to a 
challenge of the estnbUshmeDt 
similar to the one Flood in
itiated against major league 
baseball in challenging the re
serve clause.

But that remains the 
known.

What is known about the 
complicated situation is the toh 
lowing:

—When Kapp joined the Pa 
triots, after playing out his 
tion with the Vikings, he signed

a Memorandum of Agreement 
which settled die monetary 
terms of his contract with the 
club on a three-year contract.

—Kapp was paid $106,000 un
der terms of that document Inst 
year and already has received 
^ ,0 0 0  tor this season, accord
ing to figures revealed by liieo- 
dore Kbeel, noted labor media
tor and the owners’ representa
tive in collective bargaining ne
gotiations.

—The assumption was made 
that Kapp’s Memorandum of 
Agreement would be In- 
oorporated In the Standard 
Player Contract, the usual 
pnietice, once certain tax pro
visions were accommodated 
and approved by the firm of 
Price Wat«iiouse, representing 
Kapp.

-4Yice Waterhouse * gave 
such approval just prior to the 
end of the NFL’s regular sea- 
sou last December and, despite 
thaL Kapp stiQ did not sign al- 
tbopgh continually prodded by 
the fttrio ts .

COULD HAVE SUED 
—The oiriy other reason that 

has surfaced, according to 
Kheel, for Kapp’s refusal to 
sign was the poniiUity that he 
would sue the Vikings for libel 
and dander dating back to 
eveots that occured 
joined the Patriots.

—Code suggested such to 
Marshall Leahy, the NFL’s 
general counsel, and was toM 
In return that a stipulation 
would be made in the contract 

the effect that d c d a g  a 
Standard Player Contract did 
not involve Kapp's waiving of 
such rights.

—Since the Patriots ordered 
Kapp to leave traininf camp 
the NFL owners’ Player Rela 
tkms Association has filed a 
grievance with the NFL Flay 
ers’ Association over his refus
al to sign.

—The grievance contends 
Kapp is violating the cdlective 
barpifeiag agiiemeid which 

to Kheel, “states 
Article S of that 

‘that every player 
sign the Standard Player 

Contract .’ ”

UO'

PUMBbUT
STSiP

C O N C f ir r tA T iD  L IQ tfID  
d r a in  O f G N a  .  ClEANCt

a  UTS HAIR 
P U T S  PAT 9 8 <

STANLEY
HARDWARE

Year Fricadly Hardware State 
963 Ruaseis Dial 3f7bSl

Why isa 
Qiecking Account 
like an
o c a o T ?

I f f  Vary jbUL O a o ia  go tardila 
H d  true to tbtir awAc ahrayi la 
lita «BBct amoouL a vtay dikkat 
and nocurat« way to haodU atonay.

The S ta te  National Bank

lO-PCHNT
BR A K E
OVERHAUL

A n  work done 
b y akilled mechanics 
using top quality  
parts

before he ■   ̂ Ws do all this:
1. Replace brake lining on all 4 vdteeb
S. Arc lining for perfect contact with dnnns 
t. Rebnikl an 4 wheel ̂ hnden
dk Tom and true brake dnuns 
Mnepectaieetar cylinder 
g. Repack front whed baedngs

<fiMM Maa r  iMMbW

T. Inepect brake hoeea
8. Inspect brake ahoe return aprfaiga
9. Add auper heavy doty brake fluid 

10. Road teak car.

, CStawya, FtyBKnrtha, arid Anaerkaa 
wwia. O ther aaodeta d igh ily  h ig h »

GUARANTEED 20,000 BOLES OR 2 YR&

DiaconUnaed
Detap
Tin Close-Out
F IR E S TO N E 'S O IT
Dyal whit* tiript t  with roiwrf **500*

ib*aa4M 'SST Tas

E78-14 (7.86-14) *40.75 •S0.05 42.21

P78-14 (7.75-14) 48J00 SL70 2 M

G78-14 (8.2M 4) 4726 S4L86 2.66

H78-14 (8JÍ6-14) SL7f sais 2JH

J78-14 (8B5-14) 5775 42.60 231

P78-15 (7.76-16) 4 3 j0 0 2260 143

G78-15 (8.25-15) 47.25 35.75 2 M

H78-15 (8.65-15) SL75 saw UBO

J78-16 (8.85-16) 5775 43.70 236

L78-15 (9.15-15) 59.501 40j00 4.1»

All priesa PLUS ta u s  and tifa oR yoorr 
i m Umei ■rt'lw«N— la m. C—peewtay pi4c»e«

ways to ebarge all service
lIltahuHng parta ami fobffr

BankAmbiicwo

Deluxe

BATH ROOM

CABINET
Spsci saver model with tiidino-door medi
cine cebinet, two shelves, scroll design, 
mede of polystyrene pisstic, chrome pleted 
polsi of r  steel tubing, two towel rings. 
Colors of Antique White or Avocido.

h

PLEDGE $1
Fumitura Wax ^  1
14-ox. Aerosol. Regular or Lemon J

1 1 «
X . Limits

W IN D EX C l
K .Glass Cleaner • 1 1

15-ox. Aerosol -■L  Limits

JANITOR. IN A DRUM
a EA N ER  W 1
Industrial Strength 32-cxs. J  Y 

Terrific Value 8  ^

Eich

SHAVE CREAM ,I7 c
"6 o ld a«ri1 -s. Can ^  
Regular or Menthol W  Limit 1

COSMETIC BOXj1144Box With Pull Drawer. ' 
Plastic. Assorted Colors. 1 ^Limiti

|C2r Sp < KLifte r ^

SAVE
NOW

197Ulmer leares a ring. For clothing.̂ M 
carpets, upholstery end wellpeper.^ 
8 ox. Mrosol. 1

Space Saver Bathroom

CABINET
Two 7-1/4" X 22-1/2" shelves of 
polystyrene plestic, resist ecid. 
soap and lotions. ()hrome plated 
poles of stroncj 1" steel tubing. 2 
towel rings. White only.

L i t a k l

DI’GEf
uauiD 
AntHfee 
Antadd

01-GEL
lOOTablats

or
12 Ox. Liqiiid

«

LEMIT2

DIAMOND
Heavy Diity FOIL

irx25' Roll

LIMIT 2

ROUX

FANCI-FULL
1 I0 LB 0 T T U  

Maay Loealy Shadesl

LRMT3

SLEEVELESS GAME

JACKET
Biuih brown cotton, olntic rholl 
loos». Mrd-Ufsr-X-lJm*-

BUY 
NOW
ONLY...

«1055

COaCERTSta« 
IIQMW— —  . 
•MNTEOtaM*

ENFAMIL
CONCENTRATE

WITH «WITHOUT RON 
WITH COUPON

UMIT4

ROGER SEMI-AUTOMATIC

CAL. B-B Pistol
100 SHOT 
COMPLETE

Ready to 
Shoot

Each
UMIT1

CUT-RITE

scon
W AX PAPER

12" X 76’ Roll 
In cutt« Im x .

PORTABLE

CLAY TARGET TRAP
■y

OUTERS

Ea

' Eureka Canister Type

VACUUM CLEANER
UI0hNyym d,lowprlcffl.«flitM l. 
diirebta baket) mwiiiM finWi, powê  
ful deep cleoning m otorrm ibiii tO / V
polyethyltne braid hose, lanitixed "  
treated dust beg, tety roll whnls, 
with accitsoriii
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list acid, 
me pitted 
tubing. 2 
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The fall season finds many willing workers volunteering their time for 
the annual Big Spring G>mmunity Concert Association's membership 
compoign. However, long before the first membership it sold, the 
organizotion's 30 active directors hove been at work acquiring the 
artists and attractions which will be offered for the series. Pictuted

are a group of directors, alor>g with their husbaruls or wives, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Robb, Four Highland Cove. From left, they 
are Dr. and Mrs. Preston Harrison, Mr. ond Mrs. Don Womack, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Shockey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Hickson, Judge ond 
Mrs. Ralph Caton, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins arvd Col. ond Mrs. 
John Grow.

Concert Association Announces Attractions is

By JO BRIGHT

The Big Spring Community Concert AsaocitUon 
has announced three outstanding attractions on 
Its 1S71-72 season of programs.* Tndoded In the 
series are The Little Angels of Korea on October 
I, the smash “Peanuts" musical, “You're a Good 
Man, Charlie Brown" on October SO and the out
standing piano<iao team of Ferrante and Teicher 
on Feb. 10,1972.

The Little Angels features S  enchanting 
Korean children In the National Folk Ballet of 
Korea. Ihe lavishly costumed production demon
strates the charndng traditions, legends and 
mystery of Korea’s music and f<Hk d a n d ^ .

“You're a Good Man, Chartie Brown” is a 
delightful musical show based on Charles M. 
Schultz’ famous “Peanuts” comic strip. It brings 
to life the fandliar characters who have become 
the most beloved figures in American pop

mythology. It la great entertainment for people 
of all ages.

The outstanding piano artista Ferrante and 
Teicher return to Big Spring by popular demand 
following their vei7  sncbessful Aiicert here a few 
years ago. They combine serious piano technique 
with the popular music of today for a concert 
of sophisticated artistry and Mwwmansh^.

‘m  puipoee of the Big Spring Commi 
Concert Assodation is to make avi

unity 
to area

citiaena outstanding entertainment programs which 
would not olherwi^ be available to them. The 
association operates on a season membership 
which allows the ticket holder to attend aU of 
the programs during the season.

The local association has recently affiliated 
with the New York office of Community Concerts, 
a subsidiary of Columbia Artists Management. 
Community Concerts assists tome N9 cities in 
the United States with their local concert 
associations. They will serve the Big Spring

Association by supplying assistance in conducting 
the annual membership campaign and will act 
as the booking office for artists and attractloos.

Also, the kN^ assoeiatIMi h is entei ej  into 
a reciprocal agreement with the Midland 
Community Concert Assodation whereby Big 
Spring members may attend some of the Midland 
programs, and they in tom, can attend those here. 
The arrangement depends on bow many seats are 
available for the shows, and this will not be known 
until five minutes prior to curtain time. However, 
both cities have spacious facilities, and the 
agreement should prove beneficial to concert-goers. 
Son» of the attracUons booked by the Midland 
asKciation are Crocs and Yarick, an operatic duo; 
The Houston Jazz Ballet and The Young 
Americans.

Twenty-five membership captains ind 140 
workers wU be assisting the tacil membership 
chaimun, Mrs. Wayne Kuykendall, with this year's

condensed but extensive drive. Mrs. Kuykendall 
has set a goal of 1,900 membersliips.
. This year's campni^i wB be eendncted Sept 
I4df, during which ttme hitereeted perseni mity 
purchiae memberships by ceffing Campaign 
Headquarters, 2l7-g28t. AduK roem bersh^ a u  ^  
111, and student metBbenbipe for | i  There wlD 
be a limited reeerve seat aectisn. Fbr this area 
adults will pay |14 and students |B.

“Hie last day of the campMgi will be Sept. 
IS,*’ said Robert lUckaon, assodatkn pceMdent 
“ No more tickets w il be eoU after that data, 
so we urge everyone to keep that la mind and 
not be left out for this year’s  performnnoea.’*

Working with Hldcaon aa ofBcen of thn 
associaUon are Mrs. KuykeodaD, f la t  vice* 
precident; Dan Shockey, second vlceptesldent; 
Mrs. Don Wonmck, thM  vioeimesideat; Mrs. 
Richard Schook, seoetary ; and Mrs. Boy Ceder^ 
berg. treasurer. There are JO active diiectors.

PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES

LITTLE ANGELS OF KOREA
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Career Corner

'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUaLLE PICKLE

With the first game (tf the 
football season on the books and 
a first look at the pretty, agUe 
and hardworking drum major 
ettes and twirlers, I couldn’t 
help but let my nrtind wander 
back to the ‘Pep Squad’ days of 
my high school years.

We w ne a small group, to 
)e sure, but what we lacked 
In numbers we tried hard to 
make up In ethusiasm. Most of 
the years were Just so*so, but 
then we got a sponsor who had 
ho* own Ideas about how we 
should be drened and how we 
should make a good appearance 
when we marched. Tm sure she 
never gave much thought as to 
ww our trappings were going 
to feel to those of us that had 
to wear the accessories along 
with the snappy gold sweaters 
and black skirts.

By JO BRIGHT
Mrs. H. J. (Sunbeam) Morrison lacked a year 

getting a college degree, yet she was a school 
teacher for nine years.

A native of Tenaha, she Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Nora B. White of Tenaha and the late James 
R. White.

The only girl in a family of five children, 
she was reared in the small East Texas town, 
graduating from high school in 1828. After only 
one year at Stephen F. Austin State Teachers 
College at Nacogdoches, she was granted a teach
er's certificate and took a Job at a one-teacher 
school “20 miles from any town." Some of the 
students were older than their young teacher. The 
following year, she again enrolled to college, and 
during the qxring break, visited a brother who 
had moved to Adwly.

“There happened to be a vacancy at the 
Ackcrly sdiool, and it was during the depression, 
so I took the Job and taught there three years," 
she recalled. It was in IIM, In the Settles Drug 
Store, that she met Sunbeam Morrison, and they 
were married Dec. 81, 1987. After several years 
as a housewife, she became a bookkeeper at Joe 
GUckman’s shoe store, “Margo’s," until moving 
to El Paso and Amarillo during the time her hus
band was employed by the Liquor Control Board.

When Morrison Joined the military service in 
1M8, Mrs. Morrison returned to Big Spring and 
wmted at Albert M. Fisher’s Department Store 
(now HemphlU-W^). In 1945. she became “book
keeper, salMlady and window trimmer" for Elmo

The white blouse was fine . . . 
t was those horrible ribbed 
cotton stockings that turned us 
all off. I shouldn’t say all, 
because some of the girls were 
short of limb and their hose 
probably fit them well. But I 
was long of limb and short of 
stocking and mine hit me Just 
abov^ the knee. There is no way 
that one can keep her stockings 
up (short of over-the-shouder 
garters) when with every bend 
of the knee her hose slip from 
their naoorings.

In addition to the hanging 
hose, this sponsor was way 
ahead of the Rangerettes, etc. 
She had us lift cur knees abnost 
to our chins 'in order to give 
a crisp, snappy appearance to 
those watching on.the sidelines 
or the small bleacher space. 
Practice sessions on trying to 
achieve the right sort of bend 
in unison reduced us to a giggle 
of girls . . .  I don’t think we 
ever got much better than the 
first session.

Just before the beglnnlng of 
school.

MISS MARGIE NEWMAN Of 
Dallas was a visitor in the home 
of her mother, MRS. FAY 
NEWMAN, last weekend.

MR. and MRS. JAKE 
DOUGLASS of Denver, Colo., 
were here last weekend visiting 
her father, ROY PHILLIPS, and
other relatives.

• • «

The Ice Capades at Odessa 
attracted a nund)er of Big 
Spring people for the first 
p^orm ance Wednesday. MRS. 
NOLA IRWIN was there and 
MR. and MRS. JOE DICK 
MERRICK and their son, An
drew, and his guest, Pam
Stephens, saw the big show. 
Today MRS. LA VERNE ROG
ERS was panning to take two 
of her grandchidren, Mike and 
Robyn Rogers, for the after
noon performnace.

Of course, it was to see 
members of the family but MR. 
and MRS. COY THOMAS of 
Akron, Ohio, managed to 
squeeze in a few other ^ a s u re s  
on their visit here last week. 
They didn’t take back any 
blackeyed peas but ate enough, 
with good combread, to last 
until next spring. He also 
proved to brothers TRUETT 
and R.C., that be hasn’t ac
tually lost the touch when it 
comes to dove hunting. One of 
the sons (rf the late L. H. 
THOMAS, Coy grew up here.

But we enjoyed it and 
wouldn’t have swapped our 
place on the group for any 
amount of money . . . and we 
hope to see some of our mar
ching buddies when the Big 
Spring High School homecoming 
takes place real soon.

JOHN KNOX got to see his 
granddaughter for the first time 
rtlday. He and his wife, LUCY, 
flew to Plainfield, Minn., where 
they will be the miesta of their 
daughter and husband, MR. and 
MKb. JOHN STULL. Mr. StuU 
fonnerly was stationed at 
Webb AFB when be married 
SUE.

Wasson, remaining there until IIN when she quit 
to help bo' husbnd with his brick business. 'Two
years lato-, she returned to the More to work 
until IIM. R was at that time that ahe accepted 
her present Job u  manager of Big Spring Country 
Qufo.

Widowed in IM , Mrs. Morrison devotes most 
of her time to her Job, but occaslooally spends 
a few hours at ber bobbies of fishing, playing 
cards and refinlshing furniture. She has reflnlshed 
many of the pisbes which decorate her home at 
8N Scurry.

A methbar of the First United Methodist 
Church, ahe also bolds membenhlp la the Big 
Spring (Credit Women’s Club and the American 
Legloo Auxiliary. Mrs. Morrison said she enjoys 
working at the Veteran’s Administration Hos^tal 
where she has received a 100-boor certificate u  
a vtriunteer.

MRS. GENE CRENSHAW 
accompanied her daughter, 
MRS. TOM McADAMS, back to 
her home in Irving after a 

¡reunion of the Cren^aws here 
'the pest wedeend. Mrs. CTen- 
Ishaw and Mrs. McAdams spent 
Wednesday night in Haskell 
with MR. and MRS. 'TOMMY 

I McADAMS and their children 
I before going on tb Irving.

MR. and MRS. WALTER 
KRULL of Langley, Wash., near 
Seattle, are here visiting their 
son and daughter-in-law, CAPT. 
and MRS. ARTHUR KRULL, 
and children, Stephen and 
Jonathan.VThey helped celebrate 
Stephen’s first bulbday and 
plan to return home today.

Gardeners 
Schedule 
Fall Show

Bsident ofMrs. Paul Guy, 
the Council of Big Spring 
G a r d e n  Clubs, outlined

Srocedures for the council 
lower show Oct. 23, for the 

Planters Garden Gub Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. E. 0. 
Sanderson

Judging at the show will bMln 
■ "  I Firstat 1 p.m., Oct. 28, i t  the 

National Bank, and will open 
to the public at no charge from 
8 p.m. to 6 p.m. Mrs. J. W. 
Trantbam said all entries must 
be marked with the exhibitors 
name. Late entries and those 
not conforming to the show
schedule may be placed on 

be Judged.display but will not 
Only one entry per person is 
allowed in each class or sub
division of a class.

The club donated its “Back 
to Work" ‘ arrangement to the 
Howard County Library, and 
Mrs. J. 0 . Murphy was named 
club librarian.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a green cloth 
overlaid with lace and centered 
with yellow roses. Guests for 
the luncheon were Mrs. Billy 
Sanderson and Bliss Marva 
Sanderson. Mrs. N. M. Hipp 
became a member.

Members will meet for a 
workshop Oct. 1 in the houM 
of Mrs. Paul Guy, 1305 Tucson. 
The next regular meeting is 
Oct. 15 in the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Andrews, 1204 Benton.

Luncheon Meeting
A luncheon meeting of the 

Ladies Auxiliary to the United 
Transportation Union was held 
Friday at the lOOF Hall. Mrs. 
AH>ert G. Smith presided, and 
Mrs. S. V. Jordan se rv ^  as 
pro-tem warden. Hostesses were 
Mrs. J. H. Eastham, Mrs. 
Jordan, Mrs. Paul Ennis and 
Mrs. Velma Kesterson. The next 
meeting is at 2:30 p.m., Oct. 
8 at the lOOF Hall.

Genealogical Society

Sees Family Records
R e s e a r c h  materials con

cerning family histories were 
displayed and explained by 
members of the Genealogical 
^ l e t y  of the Big Spring 

HowardThursday evening at 
County Library.

Miss Gladys Hardy showed
old periodicals and a detailed 
family tjy tree drawn to resemble 
an actual tree with the trunk 
representing the original fandly 
and branches depicting off
spring.

OthOT items shown Included 
framed marriage certificates of 
Bill Steegald’s ancestors in the 
Revolutionary War era; receipts 
for items purchased in the 
century; a charcoal rui 
showing an old tombstone

Speaker Outlines 
Hospital Needs
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, volpnteer

coordinator at Big Spring State 
speakn* at

Women’s
(Christian

Hospital, was guest 
the C h r i s t i a n  
Fellowsl^, First 
Church Tnursday.

Mrs. Lloyd gave an oatline 
of services offered by various 
offices and departments of the 
hospital and explained needs of 
the patients that can be done 
by volunteers individually or in 
groups.

Mrs. W. F. Martin, president 
of CWF, presided at this initial 
meeting of the year. Meetings 
wiU be held at 7:30 p.m. on 
the first Thursday of each 
month. The theme of this year 
Is built around serving the 
needs of the community. The 
guest speakers scheduled in- 
e l u d e  o t h e r  s e r v i c e  
organizations’ representatives 
who can give suggestions on 
how women’s time, talents and 
money can be used to help the 
community.

a catalogue of old homes. The
display of personal items will 

at the neinext meeting. 
Mary Bernice Cason 

1, and Mrs. Dale Smith

continue 
Miss 

presided, 
was accepted for membership 
Mrs. Jen7  Phillips announced 
that the society’s August sale 
netted $103.35. Additional fund
raising projects were discussed.

Mrs. Oliver Nichols, librarian, 
announced that four new 
genealogical books were re
ceived at the Ubrary. They 
concern t h e  New England

states, Arkansas, Georgia and 
Alabama.

Mrs. Bill .Steagald, secretary, 
was instructed to inform the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court of the club’s opposition 
to the conunisslon’e cut in the 
library.

A workshop is scheduled Nov. 
7 at the Ubrary, when a 
question and answer program 
wiU be conducted by guest 
speakers from Lubbock. Guests 
at the meeting were Frances 
KeUey and Debra Steagald.

R WB WILL NOT STOP 
TALKING ABOUT V.D.

It must seem that evei 
somel 
ease
ing an active public pleader

Bbody is harping to you about venereal 
and especiuly gmorrhea. We admit to 

an active public pleader on the subject'

here you turn 
lut venereal dls- 

be-
ublect'But

frankly Its importance is really overwhdmlng. It 
can actually effect the whole basic health struc-
ture of our country.

We could quote you a whole lot of frlghten-d quoi
ing statistics, but statistics do not seem to im
press people to action unless they or someone 
close to tnem becomes one.- Don’t let it happen. 
Become an activist in a fight where nobody can 
win and eveiybody can lose. If anyone you know 
has a VENEREAL DISEIASE urge them to con
sult a physician.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when yea need a delivery. We will deliver 
premptjy witheut extra cluuge. A great nuay 
people rely aa as fef their health needs. We 
welcome requests (or delivery service and 
charge necouts.

Club Sews Items 
For Nursing Inn

What looks as great as it feels?

M R S .  P E R R Y  LOU 
PHILLIPS Just about left her 
heart in San Francisco. She and 
her younger children spent 
several weeks in the California 
d ty  as the guest of her son, 
Doyle Phillips, who has made 
his borne there fm a number 
of years. They returned here

Mrs. Tom Rosson, president 
of the Sew and Chatter (Hub, 
reported Wednesday that lap 
p a ^  made by members were 
delivered to residents at Big 
Spring Nursing Inns. Meeting in 
the home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 
405 Washington Blvd., the 
women honor^ Mrs. Lee Porter 
for her birthday. Mrs. Hazel 
Adcock of Phoenix, Arlz., was 
a guest. The next meeting is 
at 3:10 p.m.. Sept. 25 in the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Robinsoa, 102 E. 17th.

S p r i n g  A i r ' s  S u p r e m e

B a c k  S u p p i N ' t e r  M a t t r e s s
all dressed up in a lovely new cover!

■ s -m

British Designers Take 
Emphasis Off 'Bare' Sex
LONDON (AP) -  British 

fashkn designers took the 
emphasis off sex and skin this 
(aO with styles that look practi
cal by day yet senial by nlgtit.

Seethrougbs, slits and decol- 
letes were spumed by London’s 
couture house.

little black dress at Amfes and 
Hartnell, the two royal de
signers.

Only Hardy Amies flirted with 
the body beautiful, bringing the 
bust out for evening wear and 
surfadog an occasional strip of 
stomach.

Current 
Best Sellers
tcm um  t f  ewswirr wiwif>

Fiction
The winter coUectlons, which 

ended Thuraday with showings 
by Norman Hartnell, ran the 
gjunot of British couture from 
the ^yarkltng sophistication of 
CUva to the elegant of Mattll 
and Lachaase.

THE EXORCIST
WIBaai P. Baity 

LL JAR

Between the extremes were 
Hardy Amies and Dior, who 
both combined couture cool with 
cut and dash.

THE BELL 
Sylvia Plath 

THE OTHER 
Themas Tryae

ON INSTRUCTIONS OF 
MY GOVERNMENT

Nonfiction
Give, the first to show four 

weeiDi ago, featured heavy
weight banlon dresses in rain
bow cofers which clung like glue 
to the body. Sloeves were soft 
ood carvlig, falling from a 
r o a i or square neck into 
hooii of eonUastlng color.

MADAME 
Patrick O’l

C/
Jehe Kohler

THE RA EXPEDITIONS
Thor BnFcriahl 

BURY MY HEART AT

Deywar went Scottish at 
nor, wtth kilts and capes 
SBMÉM a bockground of high- 
iMMf M ia . Impovei

HOUNDED KNEE 
Dee Rrowe

ipover skirts

$ê€Èê
linpe i with velvet reefer 
i o t a  a n d  J a u n t y  

and worn with
sweaters.

teetered be
end drabness
r wKh slim,

the 
o u t'

p f t m t m  hud

l/i

V
H■ V i

Picture you ^. .
In a . . .

Modeled by Sue Phillips

Nobody hat to tali you about thè nothing-elae-llke-it comfort of 
thè exclusive KarrO Adapta-flex springt, thè nowhere-else Health 
Center*, thè surfnee resilience and head-to-toe support of thè 
Supreme Back Supportar*. But we’d love to show you thè new 
beauty of it es it flowera in ita exclutivt Bouquet cover. Do cornai

Twin or Full, 
mettress or box epring

King set, 294.00 
Queen sei 186.00

I " ’r.T'MiJ.'! I Carletfe
$00, m o e ly  toed 

line, ibovrlng 
suits for the race 

^ f i l f  Uttla wool

• M H H M B f lB M M W  Æ Æ  ^  D 0ÌUin beautiful reds and blues
Monday — Saturday 
9 9 :N -I;N

m  raten of
Highland Onter

210 MAM’ first «i* thafmast'ârdstill fM* Ilf-MN 
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'w h o  Says W e  Gan^t?' Questions 

Today^s Updated, Revitalized

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 12, 1971 3>C

In choosing “Who Says We 
Can’t?" as its 1II71-7) program 
theme, the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers is up- 
dating its outlook — and seeing 
a different set of problems 
faced Iw today’s students, par
ents and teachers.

This new look to the associa
tion structure and aims is what 
will be emphasized during PTA 
Membership Month which will 
be held here Sept. 15 through 
Oct. 15.

Mrs. David Hodnett, member- 
ship chairman for the PTA City 
Council, noted that the small 
membership fee pays big divi
dends to parents who take time 
to attend meetlnp and become 
aware of what Is happening in 
thalr schools. Sixty per cent of 
the fee stays with the local 
units, while 40 per cent is 
coatributed to the state and na
tional organizations.

The new program which was

K nted to the Texas PTA 
of managers was adopted 

bv the board with the philoso
phy that during the next two 
years, local PTA’s will imple
ment meaningful progruns 
within four broad areas.

The new theme is an ex
tension of “Confrontation with 
Realities," the theme used for 
the past two years, which gave 
the PTA an opportunity to look 
at Itself realistically to deter
mine how much impact Its 
“goals, objectives and dreams 
have left on our children and 
our communitlee." The two-year 
stedy gave the PTA an oppor- 
tugity to identify and confront 
nel^borhood and community 
prwlems.

“ Now is the time for us to 
move from confrontation to

i
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PTA ON MARCH — Ready to approach proep>ettve PTA members with new ideas and en
thusiasm are Mrs. Robert S. Griffin, Park Hill membership chairman; Mrs. David Hodnett, 
council membership chairman; and Mrs. John B. Hernandez, Lakeview PTA treasurer. The 
women are representative of many mothers in the city who are concerned about wlwt the 
PTA can do for students.

must do things and present 
programs which will compete 
for the minds of people who 
want to become involved in the 
issues of the day. This will in
volve risks, but if PTA is to

to that community — to de-| problems, share feelings and 
termlne and study the issues [talk while knowing someone will

action through our local | issues or serve only one sej 
PTA’s," said a PTA spokesman. I ment of a community. It 
“Our actions and energies areiadvising local units to assume 
most needed in the four areas!leadership roles in their com- 
of family, community, human jmunitics and “face squarely the 
relations and education. We I issues that are real and vital

then take appropriate action.” listen,” said the spokesman, “in 
Because there is a pervading'such an open atmosphere of ac- 

sense of guilt among many par- ceptance of different ideas and 
ents today, and an air of con- points of view, a family will 

survive, it must not be afraid tempt toward traditional values find itself able to move beyond 
of risk-taking. That’s why we among some of the young, the>conflict to communication.” 
chose the new theme — we PTA will strive to raise the By its nature, the PTA repre- 
must not be afraid to tackle standards of home life, noting[sents all areas of the oom- 
things we haven’t done before."'that it is generally recognized; munity and realizes that many 

The PTA national leadership'that the family pdays a vital i problems can only be solved 
feels, that to be useful, it may 
no longer avoid controversial

school, the PTA must par' 
ticipate in activities of the com
munity.

Problems of drug abuse, 
e n v i r o n m e n t ,  integrating 
schools, dropouts, iob oppor
tunities, recreational facilities, 
hunger, poverty and children 
with teaming disabilities ane 
oonunuaity problems which the 
PTA feels "demands the best! 
efforts of all."

In the field of education, the 
PTA is looking beyond “a sys
tem" to individual teaming and 
the question of whether a child 
is becoming a self-accepting, in
telligent, productive individual. 
In this relation, parents and 
teachers face ivoblems relating 
1 0 curriculum, homework, 
grades and the general climate 
of the schools.

The PTA favors the idea of 
schools becoming community 
centers. It asks, “Who says we 
can’t have such things as in
dividualized instruction, “now" 
curriculum, a voice in cur- 
r  i c u 1 u m making, workable 
desegregation and educational 
accountability?”

In this regard, the PTA would 
like to see every youth graduate 
with a salable skill.

The human relations area, as 
viewed by the PTA, is a place 
where “technology has made 
many of us less than humane.” 
The association stresses that the 
day has passed “when we can

I’l' reuid'rv»». eiti-e«. riif-
ferences or build walls around 
our differences.”

“ When parents study their job 
together, they have a chance 
to exchange Ideas, problems.

See Legend 
In Flower 
Blossom
Mrs. Don Green, pictured in 

her garden at ISH Mt. Vernon, 
shows one of her flowers which 
has an interejting legend.

The Passion Flower, or com
mon Maypop of the aonthem 
states, has grown on this conti
nent for hundreds of years.

When the Spanish settlers 
were roaming through Sooth 
and Central America, they 
found a flower so symbolic of 
Christ’s crucifixion that they 
named it the “flower of the pas
sion."

In the five-parted purple or 
lavender blossoms with stiipee 
of white, they saw the crown 
of thorns and the five marks 
of the wounds of Christ. The 
styles were the three nails and 
the stamens were the hammer 
that drove the nails into his 
hands and feet. The floral 
leaves were the 10 aposttes; 
Judas and Peter being absent, 
the one having betrayed and the 
other having denied his master. 
The leaves were the hands of 
the persecutors, and the cling
ing tendrils wqre the scourges.

Patchwork Art Is 
Easy To Master

MRS. D(m GREEN

only D 
^wlderole in determining how a child with com munity-wide coopera- 

feels about himself and his tion. It feels that what beneflts
worid. Here is where the ability 
to establish satisfying human 
relationships is determhied.

“The family should be a place 
where young and old can argue 
p o i n t s  of view, discuss

one segment of the community 
at the expense of another wlU 
adversely effect the welfare of 
all, and because teaching and 
learning occur in the neighbor- 

ihood as well as the home and

Pretty Forestry Major 
Invades Man's Domain
PRINCETON, Maine (AP) — dente help her out. 

Ihe traditional stronghold of
ei;p¡^Utions'' ai;d “ aspfratlons“ ’ i masculine prowea at the UnU 

cru,!,..»,,« ' »crslty of Maioc’s summer for-c 0 n c 1 ud e d the spokesman.
"Their coniwence 1. buoyed b y j j f i

IX  7e*criÏÏirU“b!Îin,'”i;

Ever patch a pair of jaans, 
or sewn two pitoas of fabric 
together? Then you’ve mastered 
the art of patchwork.

Now, simply go rummagtng 
tbrouMi your scrap (abrici. 
book Ipr bits of lace, braid, rib
bon and fabrics of aB colors 
and designs. They’re great for 
joining patches.

But I’m not here to find an p a ^ w J r i? to o k ^ a n th S 5 ? i» ^  easy time,” Sally said. «uthentic Um  in
J  P*̂ >P**̂  “»a of your IroB.
Forestry camp is a com-¡Work with a single layer of fab- 

bination of academic studies ric for each patch and

setis.

Km i( wheu

A LOVELIER YOU
Diminish Heavy Hips 
With Daily Exercise

Hints From Heloise
i s s r v ' ' S’!! ,

By MARY SUE MILLER
Don’t dream of smaller hips. 

Eaerclse!
Use the routine below. It 

works three ways. .
1. Sit erect on a straight chalr 

or stool Raise knees until only 
toes touch Tioor. Touch right 
knee to chest and return toes 
to floor; repeat with left teg. 
Altomating sides, perform 10 
t i m e s .  Throughout, center 
weight on “sittta bones."

I. Stretch out on floor, bock 
down; extend arms to sides at 
shoulder tevti and center weight 
across tops of hips. Now swhig 
legs straight up, perpendicular 
to floor; altemately stretch legs 
hard toward ceiling and then 
touch knees to chest — 20 tiroes, 
slowly and rhythmically. The 

is not a teg workout but

e-a

a higb-bip msMage.
t. u e  on right side and center 

weight on side hip by raiaing 
torso. To hold raised position, 
anchor right elbow to floor and 
prop head with hand. Next r a in  
left 'leg six inches, bring right

a up to touch left leg, and 
d position for 5 sk) wcotusn; 

slowly lower legs. Relax, repeat 
twice and perform on left side.

As you work you will feel the 
rontinee working like stiff 
massage. In a month’s time vou 
can loie up to an inch — two 
inches, if you diet a  bit.

Dear Folks:
Now here's a real doozy 

came across in a roadside cafe 
recently, and I am sure It could 
be used in every household with 
a bunch of kiddos.

’This darling waitress would 
pick up a knife, fork and spoon, 
and wrap them all together in 
a paper napkin so that they 
could either be slapped upon a 
table real quickly or picked up 
by anyone in a hurry.

But t}iis isn’t  all! Do you 
know what else she did? She 
was a real smarty pie. She wet 
her fingertips in a bowl of water 
and THEN picked op the paper 
napkin, plunked in the silver 
and then wrapped i t

The slight moisture wet the 
paper napkin enough to hold 
those three silver pieces. We 
tried it on cloth napkins and 
It also worked beautifully.

To aid the cause, make a 
point of standli^ with the hips 
tucked under the body. Many _
women flip the hips up, and do'this W ore we 
that’s a pose that causes even 
a slim hip to look heavy.

LAZY EXERaSES 
Here’s an effortless way to 

trim off heavy spots. All you 
do is He down or alt down, and 
flex your muscles. If that’s for 
you, send for "Lazy Girl’s 
Exercies." Based on the
isometric principle of exercise, 
routines trim head-to-toe figure. 
Write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, stamped self- 
addressed envelope and IS cents 
in coin.

Just why can’t we homebodies 
our dally

silver back in the drawer?
Thai, instead of doing four 

jobs (pick up knife, fork, spoon 
and UiM napkin out of the 
drawer, and replacing them 
later) get down to — like Gussle 
did -  ONE!

Suggest you try this next time 
you are putting silver away 
with only PART of your silver 
and see what you have to lose 
Nothing. I think—eurely hot 
money, anyhoo . . .

I just thought that this might 
be a helpful hint those days you 
are in a hurry and want to

grab quickly. . . . Heloise

trouble shared is trouble halved,, 
then shared anxiety about chli- i Sarah Sally Medina of Read 
dren is anxiety lessened In i ‘«g, has become the tin t worn- 
intensity ami complexity.’’ i an forestry niajor ^  the

t- j  Iversity’s school of Forest Re
sources to include the woods 
training in her curriculum 
since the camp started in IMS.

“I can keep up with the guys 
mentally and ^ysically most 
of the time,” she said u  she 
used a pulp book to lift a log, 
“but the first time I did this I 

I figured I could use a few more 
muscles.’’

and physical activity.
“I can do this piling logs for 

only one day at a time," ghe 
admits.

,  __  join
Mtches as you would a aeam. 
Then preas seams flat to msi|«» 
indivhtua] pattsms stand out 
more distinctly.

■Mtsa

LETTER o r  LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

Tell me how to keep house 
without doing any housework 

. Waltzing Matiida0 9 0
Dear Heloise:

Recently while painting our 
living room we decided to 
redecorate entirely.

We dabbed a little paint on 
small pieces of wood, such as 
ice cream stida , to go along 
with us when shopping for 
fabrics and accessories. This 
was ever so much easier to get 
a perfect color match or con 
t r a s t  — n o  problems. . .
Marlssa Rushton0 0 0
LETTER OF THOUGHT 
Dear Heloise:

TMl the ladles if they get any 
clever ideas on how to make 
economy cuts of meat more 
appetizing — keep It to them
selves.

Look what happened to the 
price of flank steak when H be
came London Broil, and to 
chicken wings when somebody 
decided the first joint made a 
miniature drumstick to serve as 
an hors d’oeuvre. . . .  Grace 
Davis • • •
Dear Helelse:

I’ve just discovered that my 
travel iron is absolutely terrific
— because of its site aM weight
— for Ironing baby clothes and 
ruffles. . . .  Judy

This column is written for yam 
. the hou.sewife and home

maker. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise in 
care of this newspaper. Because 
of the tremendous volume of 
mall, Heloise is unable to an
swer all Individual tetters. She 
will, however, answer your 
questions in her column when
ever possible.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

W alk Righi...

Wielding a pulp book, hefting 
four-foot logs or cruising tlm- 
oer is all in a day’s woric for 
Sally at the six-week summer 
camp on Big Lake in Indian 
Township.

The day Sally’s crew was 
yarding 1(^, she took her turn 
driving a crawler tracor, cut
ting logs with a chain saw and 
piling them.

When the going gets a little 
rough, she says the male stu-

New Singer machine:
slietdi studies at 
apieshninkpricel

W hat a low price for stretch 
stitches for knits! Com e try this 

brand-new machine!

CAUraiMA

In CeUforntn Cebbler'a " i e o « / '

A snappy little S tepper, in so ft crinkly  

p a ten t . . . wHb e  dretay heel end  gold 

tipped bow . . . do te  greo t th ings with 

your pents wardrobe.

Bleck, Brewa, Navy e | 7  
CiiaUe Pateet ^  * •

C obblers*??,

BARNES « P E L L E T IE R
111 W . I rd /2 6 7 .5 S 2 I

First Wig with built-in 
height, fullness and body 
. . . Faith, by Adolfo, 26.00
No more teasing or cooxing to get the 
rxiturol look you wont . . . And the hond-tied hair
line is so versatile you con brush it into full bongs 
or the classic side look, or completefy off the 
face. 17 noturol looking colors, inclu<fir>g hood 
blended tone-on-tor>es . . .  oil of Dynel 
Modocrylic, with on exclusive finish so It 
never looks shiny . . .  on a cool, light stretch 
base.
Millinery ond Wig Department

4 built-in stretch 
stitches! Straight, 
zig*zag,overedge, 
featherstitch!

Also see
6 |)M *  

m achine 418 
at $218.95

;\!

• Sew on buttons. Make buttonholes with built-in 
buttonhole dial. No attachments.

• Built-in blindatitch, plain and multl-zig-zag stitches!
• This new machine elso has the Singer-exclusive 

front drop-in bobbin.
• The foot control la so sensitive to your touch—  

you sew slow, or up to 10CX) Pitches a minute.

Plus 14 more great Singer featurea.

FRBB INSTRUCTIONS on uae Of your new meohlne. 
Belert from 11 eeblnete, from HO. Or ehooee a handy 
earrying ease, only ISO.

The BlnoerHo to* Credit Plan heipe you hove thte 
new machine now—wllhin your budget

SINGER
•MHS^MMwkaiaiNOBe«*»/*

HIGHLAND
CENTER

OPIN UNTIL 
I  P.M

THURSDAY
. r i m
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LEAVE FOR WASHINGTON — Looking over the advance agenda for the Hog 
munity Psychiatry institute which they will attend Tuesday through Thursd 
Wash., are Mrs. Claud Van Vleet, seated, and from left, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 
Condray and Mrs. Gerre Reaves.

iltal and Com- 
in Seattle, 

rs. Charlea' i r

-WWKÜHi

CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
k  JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY -  Spaghetti with 

meat sauce or hamburger steak
with gravy, buttered corn, earlv 
June peas, chilled peach half.

chocolate pudding,

whipp

Staff G roup Attending

Psychi Institute
Seven staff members of Big 

Spring State Hospital will leave 
this week to attend the 23rd 
Instttute on Hospital and 
Community Psychiatry, Sept. 
14-1I la Seattle, Wash.

Those attending will be Dr. 
Preston Harrison, superintend
ent; Mrs. Claude Van Vleet,

superintendent of nurses; Mrs 
Charles Condray, director of in 
service training; Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd, coordinator of volunteer 
services; Mrs. Gerre Reaves 
and Mrs. Rube Baker, assistant 
coordinators of volunteer ser
vices; and Bob Von Rosenberg.

Ehvard. W. Busse, M.D.,

mmmm

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to Ma}, and Mrs. Id -  
ward George Pekowskl, SK 
Scott, a ftii. Susan Mary, at 
1B:B pm .. Aug. n ,  «dghinglâ Cody 
7 poands, II  ooaces.

Born to 1st U . and Mrs 
Gordon Join Aitken, 41-B 
Chanute, a boy. Michael BaM. 
at 1:18 p.m.. Sept. 2, weighing 
7 poands, oonces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Richard 
B r a e  DeYoung, Southland 
Apartments, a Richard
Bree Jr., at 8:X a m., 'Sept 
S, weighing 4 poands, IS ounces

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bore to Capt. and Mrs. Mi
chael J . Straqi. No. I  Jannary 
Circle, a giri, Jennifer Mkhrile, 
at 4;M p.m., Sept I, 
t  poands 4 onnoes

Bora to Mr. and Mn. O rba  
W. Averette 2111 Peach. a ghtl, 
Tcreia MkheDe. at 12:9 p 
Se|A 4. weighiag 7 poands. 
ounces

E. Gurlch, 4M W. 12th, a giri, 
m a n ia , at 8:41 p.m.. Sept I, 
weighing 7 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Gary 
D. Woodol, Route B, Lane

Dwight at l ;N  
8, weighing 8 

pounds, 3^  ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Huff Jr., 2SQ2 Carlton, a girl. 
Erica Mark), at 1:B pjn.. Sept 
f, weighing 8 poands, 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Doutas 
Frank, 41M Parkway, a girl, 
Kristina, at 4:15 a.m.. Sept. 18, 
weighing f  pounds. 11 ounces. 

O D W m  CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Smith. Route B, Lamesa. a boy, 
James Don Smith, at 1:41 a m.. 
Sept. 10. weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUN1C-H06PITAL j 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. I 
Sdestino Hernandez, 112 W. 7th, 
a boy, Selestlno Jr., at 1:4$ 
pm .. Sept I. w ^ i n g  I

president of the American 
Psychiatric Association, will 
speak on the “Origins of 
P r i o r i t i e s  and Effect of 
Pressure On Mental Health 
Services.“

Alan M. Kraft, M.D., chalr- 
ntan of the institute program 
committee, will outline the 
theme for the meeting which 
is “Priorities Under Pressure.” 
Melvin A. Glasser a Social 
Security expert, will speak on 
“ M e n t a l  HeaHh and the 
Economy."

Workshops will be conducted 
in the fields of future delivery 
systems characteristics, the 
process of developing part- 
n e r  a h 1 p s . approaches to 
f i n a n c i n g  mental health 
programs, programs for special 
needs and programs lor the 
nMntally retarded.

Volunteer services personnel 
win also attend meetings 
conconing recruitment, ser
vices for the aged and im
proving the quality of volunteer 
work.

Those attending the con
vention will have dinner at the 
S p a c e  Needle revolving 
restaurant and a barbecue at 
Blake Island.

hot rolls, 
mUk.

TUESDAY — Fried ehkdwa 
with wavy or beri stew, 

iped potatoes, cut green 
tossed green salad, hot 

rolls, lemon pTe with topping, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY—Corn ddp jde 
or baked ham, ptnlo beans, 
mixed greens, gelatin salad, 
corn bread, prune cake, milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and 
noodles or roast beef with 
gravy, black-eyed peas, au 
gratín potatoes, cole slaw, hot 
rolls, cnerry cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY — Pizza or tuna 
salad, spinach, potato salad, hot 
rolls, carrot sticks, chocolate 
no-bake cookies, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARYCf*|IfW\| G
MONDAY -  Spaghetti with 

meat sauce, buttered corn, 
early June peas, hot rolls, 
chocolate pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
with gravy, whipped potatoes, 
cut green beans, hot rolls, 
emon pie with topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Corn chip 
pie, pinto beans, mixed grMns, 
corn bread, prune cake, milk.

V — Turkey andTHURSDAY Turkey
noodles, black-eyed peas, au 
gratin potatoes, hot roUs, cherry 
cobbler, milk.

FIRDAY — Pizza, si^ach , 
potato salad, hot rolls, chocolate 
no-bake coMÍles, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Green enchilada 

casserole, black-eyed peas, 
garden salad, fruit cocktail 
cake, chocolate or white milk.

T U E S D A Y  — Western 
casserole, spinach, buttered 
corn, cherry pie, corn bread, 
butter, chocolate or white milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  — Fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, sweet 
peas in cheese sauce, fresh 
fruit, hot rolls, butter, chocolate 
or white milk.

THURSDAY — Sloppy Jo’s, 
baked beans, carrot and celery 
sticks, chocolate cake, fruit, 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish with tartar 
sauce, buttered potatoes, salad, 
hot bread, butter, banana 
pudding, chocolate or white 
milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Green en

chiladas, cherry peppers, ranch- 
style beans, tossed salad, corn 
bread, butter, glased applesauce 
cake, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes.

green beans, potato salad, hot 
roUa, butter, apricot cobbler, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Roast beef and 
brown gravy, early June peas, 
macaroni and cheese, puU-a- 
part bread, butter, banana 
cream pie, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Macaroni and 

c h e e s e ,  mixed vegetables, 
batter bread, chef’s salad, 
chocolate cake, milk.

TUESDAY — Pork roast, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
biscuits, butter, syrup, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pinto beans 
with tamales, butter squa.sh, 
corn bread, butter, fried okra, 
cherry cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  Meat loaf, 
baked potato, rolls, green peas, 
cookies, milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers

eckles,-onions, buttered emu, 
ttuce, tomatoes, fruit, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Ravioli, black- 

eyed peas, vegetable salad, 
bread, brownies, milk.

TUESDAY — Corn chip pie, 
carrot salad, au gratin potatoes, 
bread, fruit salad, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  SloM>y Jo’s, 
pinto beans, vegetable salad, 
rice krispies, milk.

THURSDAY -  Steak and 
gravy, green beans, sweet 
potatoes, m ad , chocolate tarts, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Fish, corn 
ish peas, fruit gelatin.Englii

miUc.

Button Book Is 
Fun For Children

and gravy, creamed poutoea, 
nUxed vegetables, hot rolls.
butter, chocolate pudding, milk.

— Pirou!WEDNESDAY -  Pirouski 
(surprise hamburger), potato 
chips, lettuce & tomato salad, 
batter cookie, gelatin with 
strawberries, niilk.

THURSDAY -  Fried catfish.

This adorable book is won
derful for a child. Pages are 
felt pieces; animals, felt scraps. 
Legs and tails are separate 
pieces that may be buttoned 
a n d  unbuttoned ^  the 
youngster. Ask for No. 748.

S e ^  80 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
PUins, N J. 87858.

For Needlework book send 501 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon fm free pattern of your 
choice.

il

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Born to Airman 1C mnl Mrs.!*****"**® Ca ttaneda. S86 NW

Lester Morgan. 1118 Main. n ? “ v® “ Z?®“  . T Î i ï r ’
boy, Corey at 3:55 p.m ..,? * »  F » ,
5S L *- » p ~ - .  >"4|’  E T Ï  S i . ' ï f î . r .

IR. Barraza. 118 N. Roe. Fort 
Born to Dr. and Mrs BoydjWorth, a girl. PameU. at 7 

Hoomreutt. 1708 Lowry, a girl, am . Sept I, weighing 
Heather Rhea, at 4:50 P-m., pounds, 13% ounces.
Sept. 5. weighing 7 poands, • ' HALL-BENNETT

1 MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mn. Dan 

Ix)well Allen, P.O. Drawer N, 
Crosby, a boy, Dan Lowell Jr., 
at 3:26 a m.. Sept. 5, weighing 
8 pounds, 10% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Bobby 
Ray Jowers, 1606 E. 5th, a giii 
Laura Elizabeth, at 6:K p .m ,

SAVE
MONEY

ON

Born to Lt. and Mrs. David

Two Lash Looks
A new set of eyelashes in

cludes two looks: the flutter 
fringe and the fluffy shag. The 
lashes are put on with a new 
small, llgmwei^t cosmetic 
appliance that automaticaDy 
curls the lashes, if so desired, 
as they are applied.

Sept 8, weighing 5 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Winford 
Dale Brooker, a girt, Jennifer 
Cristlne, at 7:47 p.m.. Sept. 6, 
weighing 6 pounds. 14 ounces.

G ibsons
D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

You Never Get

Á Second Chance

2309 SCURRY PHONE 2674264

iMKiyraHOM PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY

Keri Lotion
FOR DRY SKIN, 6.5-OL
WITH FREE 2-OZ. ALPHA KERI BATH OIL

$L47
I2.2S VALUE

To Mokt A First Improssion:
A we«i«n Mcds the sense of security oHordod hy 
beinf at her beouty best. Only wishing she hed 
Impreseed eesneone is net enough; there is no 
second chance. If your problem is wrinkles, brown 
spot! or tho remnonts of teenogo acne, cell the 
Houee of Chorm. They will shew yen a doctor- 
approved, sclontific method, develop by Jenool 
Coemotique, to holp restore or keep year beeuty 
secrets.

Coryban-D
FOR COLDS A HAY FEVER 
24 CAPSULES

79*
11.40 V A LU l

Bauer & Black Powder
MEDICATED SPRAY POWDER

87*
FOR JOCK ITCH, 64)2. SI .50 VALUE

Barnes-Hind Cleaning & SoakiiM SoL $137
FOR CONTACT LENSES
WITH SOAKING A CARRYING CASE 12.10 VALUE

Brade-A-Foam
ACNE CLEANSER

SL87
LEMON-LIME FRAGRANCE S3.00 VALUE

■V- . - .V.} ■ :
' ÈÉk Big Spring (

Siale! Our lowest 
price ever for 
fomous Gaymodd 
Agilorf parity hose.

Agilon* ntretch nylon 
in nude or reinforced heel 
styles. Suntan, coffee beafh 
gala, Jet brown, jet black, 
and other fashion shades. 
Proportioned in short, 
average, long, or extra long 
lengths. Great values at 
regular price. FantasUo 
values on sale.

Salo priçM offocHre through Satarday.

15% Off.
Made-to-meaaure draperies.
• Draperlat made to any alzo • Over 70 pattema, 700 ooioni 
toohooaafrom •  Foilowthaaainatructlona, bring uatha 
moaauronwnta and we’ll here your draperiaa mad# to m

WIdfi: iMsaurt from (Q) to (H), or eimply 
the width you warn to oovar. Length: for 
oeMng to floor length, maaaurs (A) to 
(B). Pof teguisf hoor length mgaeufe (0) 
to (D). For sill length maaaura from (I) to 
(F). Add 8 Inohaa If you want bakMwsIfl 
tonglh. tala prtoaa aflaotiva through

Open Maaday
Urn Satorday 

8 t a 8 JCPenney
The values are here everyday.

8bap Paaney’a 
Catalag Cent«
Dial 88M231
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Viewed By 
Study Club
“What does It ready mean to 

be a parent?“ Thla w u  the

r doo put before membera of 
Child Study Club by the 
Bcv. Caleb Hildebrand Wed-

RAINBOW TEA -> Miss Elaine Mikle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Mlkle of Colorado 
City, was honored recently with a tea at the Lone Wolf Medallion Room hosted by the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls. A Rainbow member for five years, she has been appointed as a Junior 
member of the Grand Music Committee. A past worthy advisor, she was recently awarded 
the Apron Pin for her knowledge of Masonic work and received the Grand Cross of Color. 
From left to r i ^ t  are Miss Mikle, Mrs. 0. L. Nabors of Big Spring, grand visitor; and Mn. 
Joe Coldewey, Rainbow mother advisor. •

nesday in the home of Mrs. 
Tommy Hart, 1750 Purdue.

Some of the principal Joys of

eirsnthood outlined by Rev.
Udebrand Included the Infant’s 

first recognHlon of a parent; 
being able to help develop a 
child's real self; seeing our
selves in our children; and 
being around someone who is 
totally honest.

Rev. Hildebrand w u  in
troduced by Mrs. Louis 
McKnight, program chairman, 
who o u t l i ^  planned programs 
for the year. Mrs. Don Love- 
lady presided, and members 
agreed to bring gifts for 
“operation Santa Claus” to the 
next meeting. The glfta will go 
to patients at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The next meeting is at 1 p.m., 
Oct. IS in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Dunnam, 1610 Indian 
Hills.

MRS. WARFORD, MRS. RHYMES

Liberation Movemei 
Debated By W om en

TO MARRY -  Mrs. Willie 
Heckler, 801 E. 15th, and Al
bert W. Heckler, Vincent Bt., 
Coahoma, are announcing the 
engagement and approadiing 
marnage of their daughter, 
Helen Beth, to Sgt. Harold 
Earl Kidder of Webb AFB. 
The prospective briduroom  la 
the son of Mr. and Har
old Kidder of Andover, N.H. 
The couple plans to be mar
ried Nov. IS in the Webb AFB 
Chapel.

Mrs. Star Warford took the 
affirmative and Mrs. Pete 
Rhym u took the negative in a 
debate about the women’s 
liberation movement Thursday 
for the Permian Basin Medical 
S o c i e t y  Auxiliary at the 
Ramada Inn.

Mrs. Warford, arguing for the 
movement. Mid there are S,6H 
woman in the education Held 
who draw less pay than men 
in a comparable position. She 
Mid more and more women are 

»ginning to take up careers u  
well as maintain a household, 
and that women should feel no 
guilt about (riaclng children in 
a qualified child care center 
while they work.

Naming some of the results 
of the movement, Mrs. Warford

"Tir

'Lib' Leader Backed 

By Husband, Family
( «

‘R.

1

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The new 
president of the National Organization 
for Women concedes her husband is 
“a rare bird” for undtfstanding her 
women’s lib work and supporting i t

He's a member of NOW too. So 
are the two young daughters of Wilma 
Scott Heide.

“We don’t need the approval of 
men, but if we have it that’s fine,” 

Mrs. Heide, 45, of Vernon, Conn, 
ie r husband. Dr. Eugene Heide, is 

dean of administration at Eastern 
Connecticut State College. Their 
daughters are Terry, II, and Tammy, 
11.

“My husband U in support of this, 
there's no question about that,” Mrs. 
Heide said in an interview. “Fd do 
it even if he weren’t  But he un
derstands that what we’re advocating 
is absolutely natu ra l. . .  I gueu he’s 
stm a rare bird.”

Mrs. Heide, who took office Tuesday 
at the group’s national convention 
here, attended nurslnf school before 
she took up behavioral science at the 
University of Pittsburgh. With a

Job at the 
Research in

master’s degree, she was woiting on 
her doctorate when her activities in 
NOW interrupted.

“I Joined two seconds after I beard 
about it in 1667,” she mvs.” . . .  
I feel that there things I ’m doing 
are more important than earning 
another degree.”

She also quit her 
American Institute for 
Pittsburgh and started to free-lance 
to give nersdf more time for NOW. 
Before she left, however, she filed 
a complaint against the firm, charg
ing it violated federal anti discrim
ination measures by giving women 
unequal pay for equal work and bold
ing up their promotions.

“We have made our plans here to 
train people for political activity from 
the precinct level up,”  said Mrs. 
Heide. “We have been misrepresented 
in the pest by our elected represent
atives.’'

Mrs. Heide Mys NOW’S strength 
will be in its numbers.

“Woman’s Uberatlon is pregnant 
and overdue,” she said, “and we 
intend to deliver.”

Quotable
Quotes

PTAs Slate Carnival 
Festival, Chili Supper

S r t im  a iire re s  rrm »

Quotable quotes by women 
during the week;

“Women’s liberation is preg
nant and overdue, and we in
tend to deliver’’>M rs. WOllam 
Scott Heide, new president of 
the National Organization for 
Women.

• • •

“This emphuisM our point 
that buses are for animals, not 
for children”—Irene McCabe, 
who pro'ested busing school 
children in Pontiac, Mich., by 
delivering two guinea pigs in a 
toy bus to the a ty  school super-

d'y

“I really don’t  have any com
ints about the work at aU 

y only real problem haa been 
the pedestrians at lunch hour. I 
haven’t  given any pedestrian 
tickets yet, but I’m to”— 
Iva Denny, new Dnllaa traffic 
cop.

• • •

“Personal and private ra n  
s(ms” were dted by Jacqueline 
Kennedy Onaasis for not attend 
Ing the opening of the Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts 
in Washington.

September signaled the start 
0 f regular Parent-Teacher 
Association meetings, with three 
units meeting the past week to 
announce future a^v ities. 

BOYD8TON
Preliminary plans were made 

for the annual Halloween carni
val sponsored by the Boydstun 
PTA Thursday evening at the 
school cafeteria. The carnival 
is Oct. 30 at the school, the 
time to be announced.

Mrs. Bobby Moore presided, 
and Herman Smith, principal, 
presented gifts to teachers on 
oehalf of the PTA. A devotion, 
“The Home,” w u  given by the 
Rev. W. RandaU Ball.

AIRPORT
Plans ware made for the an

nual fall festival at Airport Ele
mentary Schod by the PTA at 
a meeting T h u i^ y  in the 
school cafeteria.

The festival is slated Oct. 16, 
and dinner will be served begin
ning at 6:10 p.m. Crowning of 
the school’s “king and queen’' 
will take place at 6:30 p.m 
Other eventa Include the

awarding of turkeys in a fund 
r a i i ^  project. All proceeds 
win be used for school Improve- 
nunt.

Mrs. 0. W. Dedier, vice 
president, presided. Teachers 
were presented |dfts by C. L. 
Carllle, principal, and Mrs. 
Richard Grove presented gifts 
to Carllle u  weO u  the school 
secretary and custodian.

MARCY
The executive board of the 

Marcy Elementary School PTA 
announced that meetings win be 
held four tlm u  a year at the 
first nuetlng of the school year 
Tueeday in me school cafeteria.

Karl Axelrad, president, ap
pointed William Dawes chair
man of the projects conunlttes 
and Ronnie Reevu chairman of 
the budget committee. In other 
business, Dawu introduced 
Mfety patrol members and out
lined their function.

Tentative plans were made to 
sponsor a chill supper which 
will be open to the pobUc at 
4:38 p.m., Oct 22 at the school.

pointed out that women are be
coming mqre reluctant to take 
their husband’s name when they 
marry. She also said most 
w o m e n ’ s magazines have 
switched from artlclM about 

ruffled curta lu  and recipes” 
to discuuioM of vital issues of 
the times.”

Mrs, Rhymu agreed that 
equal pay and more liberal 
abcnlion laws are in order, but 
said the more miUtant women's 
lib advocatM have become so 
extreme they are fosing support 
for the movement.

Women should create an at
mosphère of serenity and puce  
that is so needed in this hurried 
and unpuceful world,” said 
Mrs. Rhymu. “Being a woman 
presents a challenge in Itaelf, 
and by fighting against male 

emacy, we are more or leu  
lowledglng the suiremacy 

exists.”
Mrs. Ramzl Botros prulded 

at the luncheon meeting and 
Introduced Mrs. David Logan 
and Mrs. William Allensworth 
as new members. Mrs. Akin 
Simpson w u  a guest. HostesMs 
were Mrs. Botru, Mrs. William

Riley and Mrs. Qyde Thomta 
Jr.

Mrs. Robert Griffin an
nounced that a District 2 work
shop for the Allied Medical 
Careers In H ulth Club will be 
held Nov, 20 at the high school. 
The Permian Buin group will 
be one of the sponsors.

C h a p l a i n  Robert E. 
Chuseman of Webb Air F o m  
Base wUl present a program on 
“Changes in Religion” at the 
next m uting Oct. 14. Time and 
place will be announced.

Loop Look Helps , 
Camouflage Waist
To camouflage the not-qulte- 

small - enough waist, beltà are 
better worn on the hips than 
the w aist But if a chain belt 
is wore on the waist, Instud 
of letting the exceu belt hang 
straight down, try looping the 
belt. This breaks up the 
horizontal stripe effect and 
m aku the waist look smaller.

/\A( ) /V \l K Y

put into 
iW a u a e

“The pill h u  been 
w om u’s hands by m u  
they are so extnordlnarilv 
afraid to experiment with tbanr 
own bodiu’’—Meraaret Meade, 
anthropologist in Switaerland.

TH E
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

In The Shadow Of Man
y m  LmMk s m s m

TraasfonaatleBS
ASM MbIM

The Teuple Tree
D««M SMtr

Areead Oar Haase

Ne Laager Straagera
■nM* LartM
Gad Geu Te High Schael
Jm m m  C  NaSw
The Key Te Trlasaphaat 
LtvMg
Jack R. Taytir

. Jaaicc HoR GBu

ANNOUNCING
NEW HOURS FOR J&K

STAR TIN G  SEPTEMBER 13TH FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE  
Ja K  SHOE STORE IN H IG H LA N D  CENTER W ILL S TA Y  OPEN

EVERY N IG H T U N TIL 8 p.m.
Highland

FOR LATE EVENING SHOPPERS

Canter

•  BLACK

•  PUMA

•  ASH

CRINKLI P A T IN I

Highlond Ctnttr

S o f t  m i t e r f a l -
crlnklo patent*tuede• old goat 

Up-front tio.

Moccasin too atitching. 

Comfbrtablo low heal. 

Uve-aday, work-aday shoe.

G o t  E v o r y  t h i n g  !

SLinC CRIPISIT* IR A  FOR
A U  YOUR NEW CURVY THINGS
Soft and shapniy for natural-fit e ig u a  
comfort. Oaposal* nykm UghHy' ^ ¿ 0 0  
podded with potyastar fibarfill 
for curves. A  32-36; B C 32-38. R*9> I2.S0

SMOOTH TRICOT PANTY GIRDLI 
GIVIS YOU NATURAL SHAPING
Supports, shapes, clings for o eawgio 
sleek silhouette. Antron* nylon- 
•pondex stretch action. S, AA, L, XL $4J0

FREE FIOURE ANALYSIS. One of Worde ex-
pert consultants fits you easily in fust minutea I

•^A R O I IT” AT WARM

PHONE 267-5S71

W A R D S
OPEN EVEEY NIGHT HL I.*« T il  YBAR.:
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Catholic Church Scene
Í  Nuptial Cerem ony

Music Club 
Advised On 
Federation
The organization and function 

of the National Federation of

Miss Ernestina Heredia and 
Joe Renteria J r. were u n it^  
bi marriage Saturday evening 
in the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church.

The Rev. Leo St. John per
formed the co%mony at an 
altar graced with candelabra 
a n d  floral arrangements. 
Wedding music was provided 1^ 
Mrs. Leslie Green, organist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Heredia, 
Route 1, Box 24, Knott; and 
Renteria is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Renteria Sr., 1009 N. 
BeU.

Carrying a bouquet of white 
feathered carnations backed 
with tulle and satin plcot, the 
bride was attired in a fomai- 
length gown of Chantilly lace 
with a  front panel of satin 
adorned with sequins. Ruffled 
lace accented the full skirt, and 
her chapel-length train extended 
from the waist. Her long sleeves 
formed petal points at the wrist. 
An iridescent bandeau held her 
shoulder-length veil which was 
edged with lace and highlighted 
with sequins.

Mrs. Joe Garfias Sr. of Knott 
sm-ed as matron of honor, and 
Miss Joanna Renteria, the 
bridegroom’s sisto-, was maid 
of honor. They wore floor-length 
white gowns fashioned in white 
taffeta and organza. Their long 
sleeves were puffed from the 
elbow, and the gowns featured 
scooped necklines. The women 
carried bouquets of orchid pom
pons and duysanthemums with 
white streamers.

Miss Bernarda Guerra of 
Ackerly was the cushion maid. 
Miss Laura Aguirre of Alpine 
served as flower girt, and Noel 
Rodriquez of MidUnd was ring 
bearer. There were also II 
bridesmaids and their escorts. 
The bride’s attendants all wore 
gowns like those of the maid 
and matron of honor.

Joe Garfias Sr. of Knott was 
b ^  man, and ushers were 
Steve Herm, Ackerly; and 
Gabino Rodriquez Jr. and Paul 
Hopper, both of Knott.

A reoeptlon for the couple was 
held in the home of the bride's 
parents. The buffet table was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
and centered with a  Uered 
wedding cake which waa topped 
with a miniature bride and

.■*r

■ r ̂  * i- A ’•

4 ^

(Curl«y'i

MBS. JOE RENTERIA JR.
groom. (Xrhid candles and an 
o r c h i d  floral arrangement 
served as table accents. 
Presiding at the guest register 
was Mrs. Ray Rodriguez.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucas Aguirre, Marfa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ismael Rodriguez 
and Mr. and Mrs. Felipe 
Garcia, all of Midland: Mrs.

COMING EVENTS
■Manfsi

a u e e iU U L  club —
•MBmr, •  b ib .

■ a i B «  A U nU M Y  —
• BJB.

u u n v i l w  PTA — Id

Mr*. B<iy>»r<

SMBW.

BSP — Mr«.

Mr«.

AHI ZBTA CMAPTBB.
Tai Hkfc*. 7:U  pjn.

AHI KAPPA CMAPTBR, ISA -
J, W. DlcBl«i, 7:3B b m .

OBBANIC KML AUUCBRS — U.
e»BWlm«At MMIow. 7:Si  ba<- 

POTPOUBBI CLUB — Mr«. JoMl Cafl««. 
7 :»  BiB.

SOCIAL OBDBB Of TAS BMUcaerrl 
— MdMMc Tanol«. 7:11 b h - 

ST. ANNB* BUILD — SI. I 
eM*«eeel Om Ot. 7:M b ib  

TOPS SALAD AHXIIIS -  Km«t
mwnlty CanMr, 7 b K' 

w esu rrA N  u r v Icb BUILD - 
Oivrdi. 7:JS pnr 

WBSLBYAN SIRVICB BUILD — Pin 
UnHaB AWIwdlel OwrcA wrlor, 7:1 BM.

TUISDAV

L « g l « n  
BIB SPBINB

H a l l ,
CRBDrr

p . m

S «m n  HaM. naan.
BAITISN W ives CLUB —  Mr«, iugana 

Evont. 7:1S p.m
COU.BBB HBIBMTS PTA -  ScAasl.

1 p.m.
BLBOW ND CLUB —  Mr«. Lalley Dolan t:»  o.!n.
MABV JAMB CLUB —  Mr*. MarihoM 

Day. 1S:]a a.m
PHILATHBA SUNDAY SCHOOL C)o«t 

—  Flrtt UnHad MamoWiI Clturch. 7 
p.m.

TOPS PLATB PUSHERS —  SMvalton 
Army, f ; »  «.m.

XYZ CLUB —  Wpslav Unttad MaHtodld 
aiar«li, 5:10 p.m.

FRIDAY
OUPUCATR BRIOOB —  BIfl Spring 

CoiMdrv CNiB. 1 Bm.
LA BALLIMA BRIDBR —  Big 

Spring Country ChiA. IS d.m.
ROOK CLUB —  Mr«. Clyda Lowry, I  

p.m.
SATUBOAY

AAUW —  Styla SAow, Big Spring 
Cawdry CluB. ig d.m.

Josefa Renteria of Seminole, the 
bridegroom's grandmother; Mr. 
and Mrs. Andres Chavez and 
Mr. and Mrs. Catarino Vega, 
all of Odessa; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilario Santiago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Santiago and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose Velargas, all of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Renteria is a graduate 
of Sands High School, and 
Renteria graduated from Big 
Spring Hi¿i School. They will 
puke their heme W BM Spring, 
where he is employed at 
Spring State Hospital.

Music Gubs was outlined by 
Mrs. H. M. Jarrett for “Federa 
tlon Day,” observed by Big 
Spring Music Study Guo 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. 
Don Richardson, 1411 Jenson.

Mrs. Jarrett said the national 
organization has more than 
600,000 memibers, including an 
accredited repreaentatlve to the 
United Nations.

Mrs. James Baum presented 
an (M'iglnal piano cmiH>08itlon 
entitled "Rhapsody,” and the 
dub ensemble pMformed the 
federation collect, directed by 
Mrs. Joe Dawes and ae 
companied by Mrs. Charles 
Bed, pianist.

Mrs. Gyde Cantrell presided 
and announced the year's theme 
is "Peace and understanding 
Through Music.’’ Mrs. Willis 
Rice was accepted for mem
bership, and Mrs. Richardson 
was elected delegate to the dis
trict conference Oct. 9 in 
Stanton.

Mrs. Dawes announced she 
will start a choir at Westside 
Community Center. Cohostesses 
for the meeting were Mrs. 
James Little and Mrs. Phil 
Adams. The next meeting is at 

p.m., Oct. IS at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Home Demonstration Clubs
Preview Program Topics
H o w a r d  County home 

demonstration clubs began their 
f ^  season with installation 
cwemonles for new officers and 
previews of study topics for the 
coming year.

AIRPORT 
Mrs. Fred Jones and Mrs. 

Earl Clifford installed the 1971 
72 slate for the Airport chib 
at a Tuesday meeting In the 
home of Mrs. B. A. Bunn, with 
the hostess giving the devotion.

New officers are Mrs. Bunn, 
president; Mrs. Doyle Gillihan, 
vice {Undent; Mrs. Raymond 
Key, secretary: Mrs. Roy
Spdvey, treasurer: and Mrs. J.

of the City club took over their 
duties and hosted a luncheon 
meeting Friday at the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

The officers are Mrs. Ross 
Callihan, president; Mrs. E. B. 
Moren, vice president; Mrs. W. 
N. Norred, secretary; and Mrs. 
Carl Gum, treasurer.

from last year. They will 
contribute to the "buck-of^- 
month club” for patients at Big 
Spring State Hospital, and will 
continue to help with games at 
Big Sfu-ing Nursing Inn.

Members agreed to continue 
several philanthropic projects

Guests were Mrs. Gyde John
ston, Mrs. J. W. Jones and Mrs. 
Gus Brandon of Cross Plains. 
Mrs. Faye Newman joined the 
club. This next meeting is at 
2 p.m., Smt. 24 at the home 
of Mrs. B. F. Mabe, Sand 
Springs.

Thomas (foUins was a guest. 
"Fifty Ways to Wear A Scarf” 
will be the program at the next 
meeting at 9:S0 a m.. Sept. 16 
In the home of Mrs. LeRoy 
Dolan, Sterling City Route.

COLLEGE PARK

ELBOW

CoUim
Home Demonstration Club were 
Installed In a candlelfeht cere
mony Tuesday at the n r s t  Fed
eral Community Room by Mrs. 
J, F. Skallcky, a member of 
the FaJrvlew HD Gub.

L. W ri^t, council driegate. 
As the 3yearbooks were filled 

out, committee chairmen were 
appointed. A 42 game party was 
slated Sept. 17 In the Wright 
home, 1606 Eleventh Place, with 
Mrs. Gillihan as cohostess. The 
next regidar meeting will be 
Sept. 21 in the Gillihan home, 

103 Lancaster.
LUTHER 

The Luther club met Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. J. 
M. Wilson, where the (resident, 
Mrs. Frances Zant, d ilu ted  the 
completion of yearbooks. The 
hostess gift was awarded to 
Mrs. Ed Simpson.

Mrs. Zant will be hostess for 
the Sept. 23 meeting.

GTY
Officers for the new dub year

■_! K

Mrs. Stewart Anderson was 
installed as president (rf the 
Elbow Home Demonstration 
Gub at its first meeting of the 
dub year Thursday in her home 
at 3611 Calvin.

»í/«TÑ»'nTi a"P̂ »***̂ y *1

Serving with Mrs. Anderson 
are Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes, vice 
president; Mrs. Ray Anderson, 
secretary; filrs. Lewis Soles, 
treasurer; and Mrs. R. P. 
Morton, council delegate. Mrs. 
J. F. Skallcky performed the 
installation ceremony.

The officers are Mrs. J. C. 
Williams, president; Mrs. Guy 
Cook, vice {»esident; Mrs. 
Steven Dreher, secretary; Blrs. 
Gordon Flygare, treasurer; 
Mrs. Gerald Miller, reporter; 
and Mrs. Bobby Richardson, 
council delegate.

Members filled in yearbooks 
for the ensuing year, and 
refreshments were served. Mrs.

Mrs. Dreher was hostess and 
served refreshments. Members 
studied the schedule of events 
for the coming year and filled 
in club yearbook. The women 
will meet for a salad luncheon 
at 9:30 a.m.. Sept. 21 at the 
community room, and a pro
gram on foil art will be i»re- 
sented.

959
Crochet Doll's 
New Wardrobe

Com e A b o ard
Says A A U W

Crochet new clothes for your 
children’s dolls. The romper, 
hat and shoes will fit a  doll 
measuring about 10 Inches. Ask 
for No. 959.

A m e r i c a n  Association of 
University Women wiH don 
pirate costumes and board

be

treasure ship as they present 
■ of Fashion, a"Pirate’s Parade 

welcome coffee with style show 
a.m. Satiby Swartz at 10 a.m. Saturday 

at Big Spring Country Gub.

Scholarships will also 
awarded on the local level 

The current study theme is 
We, the People,” led by Mrs. 

Paul Kionka and Mrs. Robert 
McDonald.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents! 
for postage and handling toi 
MARTHA MADISON (care (rf 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat p a t
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

iÊ 0 fT B (à
To All 

My Friends

I have sold Circle Beauty Sahw and wait to express my 
appreciatiou to my frleuds and customers for their past 
patronage. It has been a privilege servlug your beauty

I
ueeds.
Shortly, I will annonuce the openiag of my new school of 
Beauty la the Towu And Cemitry Shoppiug Ceater.

MARY RIDER
Form er Ownor Circle Beauty Salon

All university graduates and 
people lnter(»ted in study 
groups are invited to attend. 
Style show reservaiUoas may be 
made by calling Mrs. L. K. 
Gladden, 267-2319, chairman for
the event; Mrs. Jerry Hiillfos,

Parfa,

Big

PUBLIC MAY  
HEAR REVIEW

A review of the book, 
"liCt’s Eat Right to Keep 
Fit” by Adelle Davis wlu 
be presented by Mrs. 
Adrian Randle at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday In the Howard 
County Library. The book 
review is being sponsored 
by the F r ie i^  of the
Library. There is no charge 
for admission, and the
public is invited to attend.

263-4629; or Mrs. Jim 
267-2232. Mrs. Harold Rosson 
is branch president, knd local 
members will serve as models.
T h e  AAUW is a 90-year old 

organization whoseinternatJooal „ 
goals emphasize interest and 
support on the community level.

Past local projects inctade 
sponsoring a series of children’s 
better movies, sponsoring a 

lay for children by the 
ational Children’s Theatre 

awarding s c h o l a r s h i p s  
publishing a free pre-sebooi 
directory and giving financial 
and volunteer support to the 
Heritage Museum and Big 
Spring Concert Association.

This year’s projects include 
sponsoring a play for children
in conjunction with the Howard 
County Junior College draiiu 
department, participating in aa 
activity at Big Spring State 
Hospital and continuing the 
les of children’s movies and the 
publication of the directory.

ALFNA SETA OMICAON Of Coolicma.
BSF — Mrt. Jock Porral, 7:JE o.m. 

B ie  »PElwe REBEKAM LoEgo IM 
— lOOP HWI. I  pjn.

DAPW ’ Plon»or Got Piamo Room, 
7:ig am .

TER POINT ND CLUE — Mri.
Ninni« Garr«it, 1 p.m.

COAHOMA CNAPTEE «* , DBS —  
M o I  o n I c T«mplt, I  pjn. 

DAY NiLL PTA —  IdMal, 7:»  pm
HOWARD COUNTY HMorlcM Survm

ti, 7:jgCowimlW«! — HarNogt Mmoum.

UMUCULATE HEART OP MARY 
MoKior« Club — Mioat cofHorlo, 7:W

IS)j A n  a. REE Rtbtkan Lo<
— lOOF H«l, r-.n  pjn.

KNOTT HO CLUB — Mr«. Joa Myort,

LAOlU' eOLP AWOCIATION -  Big

laSib?
Ino County Club. a!l 
B t NO M  LBAOUE — Solvallon

Army CMoEN, t : ) l  p.m
LEES HD CLUE -M r«. Vie Plillllp«.

MUH*'eARDEN CLUB — U. S. Ex 
portmont Motion, 7:)g p.m.

w R^IONAL AUOCIM^ION Of LttUr 
Corrlor« Auxlllory — PIr«» FoEorol 
Community Room, 7:tt p.m.

NCD WIVES CLUE — Wobb NCO Opon 
Mom, 7 : »  p.m.

OROCR OF RAINBOW For Girl« — 
Motonk TimpM, 7 p.m.

FAST MATRONS CLUE — Downfown
Too Room, 7 p.m. 

SFOUOAZIO SORA STUDY Chib — 
Ml*. Hu m  Horrit, 7 p.m.

THA — Bio Sprina Slot« HeipHol, 7 : »

I f a m i l y  e t n t e r ë

COLLEGE PARK CENTER 
OPEN TODAY 14 PJL

Ready For Fall And
Back-To-School

DOUBLEKNIT r. -'f

The freedom bra that 
stretches out of shape!

never

U ^ l m lgp «m ON toH p/lm Mm , Bw Crm Oy» 
wWNfslH oHk ««My oiiM««L «Morta«
MNNH MS 9PpÊ$P fIL

alyllaS

TOPS POUND M M U  —  YMCA« 7
SLENDER BENDERS —  MMwoy 

School. *;4S oJn.
WEES LADIES Golf AmocIU M  —  

W«bb AFE gall cavria. »  o.m.
WMC —  Ftrat AatamWy at Gop Church, 

t - .m  o j n .
WMS —  Eoptlal Tamolr. t  3> o.m.
ERMS —  Firai Church at God, 7 p.m.
WBCS >  KaMÍwaod Unitad Mtthodlal 

Cburch, * ;)l o.m.
WSC$ •* WOllay Unrtad Mathodltt 

Church, oil clrda«.
XI MU SXEMPLAII CMAFTBR, BSP 

—  Mr*. Jarry Sptne«, i  p.m.
WEDNESDAY

DOWNTOEtN LIONS AUXILIARY -  
C a  l i a r ' s  Rattouront, noon. 

eUPUCATE BRIOeB -  Elg Sortng 
Country C hi^lS iiE  bm.

LAOWS SOCIETY Ta Th« ■ at LFLE 
— N |F  Hell, 3 p m

NSjSCOMERS CLUE — Pienaar Goa 
feo M  Ream, S:l$ a.m.

THURSDAY 
INS HYPERION CLUB — Ml*. J. D. 

imoN, 1 pjn.
AMSRKAN LEGION AUXlUARY -

Popular Collars

SLIGHTLY PADDED |  A

BRA •e«eee#Eeeeeee«e ONLT

30
NON PADDED 6 '

B R A ™ .
99

EatliNuMttMly

SUaaMAS.ACaa
S2-n,BC«p34«,CCm

Dog collars of braided metal, 
of iMtlier, of velvet ribbon and 
embroidery «re compatible to 
the teenager’s life style. The 
adolasBSt  prefers to wear more 
thM «M a t « ttme. j

. . . I T S  F A S C I N A T I O N * B Y BESTFORM’
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Licorice Slick . , .  by Bobby Brooks

Gleomy urethane, pretend leather, block os midnight in scooped, laced 

vest. . .  $12 and hot pants . . .  $20 just right to set off the fragile femin

inity of the soft creorny crepe shirt, with a new deeper collar ond cuffs, 

sleeves that flutter in the first autumn breezes . . .  $14.

y
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Ifs Season For New T V  Shows
n r r r r r  ‘ ^irnsm m ssím

More changes than usual 
be noted on television screens 
this fall, as major netwM’ks <- 
and affiliated stations — offer 
many new shows, new times for 
old favorites, and new faces 
nearly every night of the week.

Most 1971 premiere programs 
are being loued for this week.

The has ruled .that net- 
woriu are limited to three hours 
of evening prime time, so more 
innovations will be noted in 
evening hours as stations 
produce their own programs.

Here’s a glance at prime time 
programming for the new 
season:

MONDAY
No new nii^or shows. The big

?U8h is on ABC’s Monday Night 
ootball, and the team of 

Howard Coeell, Don Meredith 
and Frank Gifford will be de
scribing play on NFL games 
every week through the season 
NBC sticks with Rowan k  
Martin’s Laugh-In and a movie, 
while CBS presents the list of 
favorites: Gunsmoke, Lucy,
Doris Day, Amie and All In 
The Family.

TUESDAY
The new shows here are 

Sarge, Funny Side (both NBC 
and Cannon (CBS). ABC sticks 
with the Mod Squad, a movie 
and Marcus Welby, M.D. NBC 
offers Ironside preceding the 
new shows. CBS jnesents the 
Glen CampbeD Hour and Hawaii 
Five-0. The Funny Side is a 
conglomerate of five couples 
who get Involved in all sorts of

will [episodes, with Gene Kelly serv
ing as host, and the whole la 
backed up by an elaborate mu
sical production.

Sarge is a parish priest who 
used to be a detective, and he 
still returns to his first work 
to solve major problems.

Cannon is a delightful piece 
about a detective who likes to 
eat and drink, but whose 
pleasures inevitably are inter- 

as he solves baffling

WEDNESDAY
NBC offers a new series of 

dramas called Mystery Theatre, 
otherwise has the old regulars, 
Adam 12 and N l^ t Gallery. CBS 
stays with Carol Burnett, 
Medical Center and Mannix.

A couple of great names 
appear In new series on ABC. 
Shirley MacLaine stars tai 
Shlriey’s World. The talented 
actress is a news magazine 
photogra[Aer, and her assign
ments take her to aH parts of 
the world under exciting cir
cumstances.

Anthony Quinn stars in The 
Man and The City. It’s a series 
about the mayor of a South
western city who deals with 
many problems.

THURSDAY
There’s a profusion of new 

shows on Thursday evenings. 
NBC has sandwiched between 
Flip Wilson and Dean Martin, 
top favorites, a show called 
Nichols. James Gamer is the 
hero, a man forced into donning 
the badge of a shoiff and who

has to do his duty whether he 
wants to or not.

A show which may have been 
called Big Wheels and then 
Bearcats is offered by CBS. It 
stars Rod Taylor, Depnls Cole 
and a Stutz Bearcat. TTie two 
men with their car roam the 
Southwest, running into action 
everywhere they go.

There are new features on 
ABC: Longstreet and Owen 
darshall, a blind Counselor at 
Law.

Ow«i Marshall is a com
passionate lawyer who has 
offices in his home, stands 
ready to help trouUed people 
who cannot get help from other 
attorneys. Arthur Hill is the 
star.

FRIDAY
On this night, NBC has a new 

one. The D A. It stars Paul 
Ryan, a dynamo of a deputy 
district attorney who is pro
ficient as investigator and 
rosecutor. The stories are 
lased on cases from the files 

of the Los Angeles prosecutor’s 
office.

CBS comes through with two 
premiere series, The Chicago 
Teddy Bears and O’Hara, U.S. 
Treasury. The Chicago affair is 
during the speak-easy days of 
the ’20s and all about the war 
between mobs to muscle in on 
the “action.” Thing is, along 
with nostalgia evoked, the show 
is played strictly for belly 
laups.

O’Hara, U.S. Treasury, is 
something else, since David

SHIRLEY’S HERE -  Shlrtey MacUine stars in her first 
televistoo series in the role of Shirley Logan, traveling photo- 
Joumalist, when “Shirley’s World” premieres Wemesday, 
Sept IS, 8:90 p.m., on the ABC Television Network. Shiiiey 
L o ^ ’s boss sends her around the worid, to interview and 
photograph how people live. The dramas and comedy situa
tions develop from te r  inability to avoid becoming personally 
involved with other people’s problems.

ng r
very serious as he tracks down 
fugutlves in cases Involving the 
Treasury’s customs, secret 
service and internal revenue 
divisions.

CBS also has something called 
Sneak Preview, ABC’s Friday 
format stays with the past 
season’s successes: The Brady 
Bunch, The Partridge Family, 
Room 222, Odd Ctouple and Love, 
American Style.

SATURDAY
Saturday seems to be chosen 

as a big TV night, with at least 
five new series. NBC has both 
Partners and The Good Life. 
'The latter show is a pleasant 
series of episodes about a young 
couple who drop reepoiudbUities 
of the routine life and take Jobs 
as butler and cook at a 
luxurious estate. No matter that 
they know nothing about but
tling and cooking. They’re in 
a dream world.

Partners tells of a couple of 
police detectives who bump into 
all manner of difficult ex
periences.

(hi CBS, the Dick Van Dyke 
Show becomes a “new” produc
tion. Did( becomes the host on 
a talk show, he has a new locale 
— Phoenix, Ariz., and has a 
new supporting cast. But the 
good humor is still there.

Also on CBS appears Sandy 
Duncan, a pixie of a girl who 
stars in Funny Face. She a stu 
dent teacher who acts in tele
vision commercials and en

counters ridiculous situations in 
doli^ so.

CBS retains its regulars on 
Saturday — My Three Sons, 
Mary Tyler Moore and Mission; 
Impossible.

ABC enters the Saturday 
night arena with two new 
shows: The Persuaders and 
Getting Together with Bobby 
Sherman. The Persuaders are 
Roger Moore and Tony Curtis, 
a pair of ridi adventurers who 
saunter around Eurcm, looking 
for trouble and finding it. On 
another theme, Bobby Sben 
and Wes Stem are a cou]^ of 
songwriters looking for the 
big hit, and in the meantime 
struggle for living.*

SUNDAY
There are movies and movies, 

ABC and CBS both feature them 
on Sunday. But they also have 
a bright new show each. On 
CBS there’s Cade (tounty, in 
which Sheriff Glenn Ford 
strives to keep law and order 
in a Southwestern town. He has 
four deputies, doesn’t  talk 
much, but he runs off the 
erodes.

Over on NBC there’s the 
ageless Jimmy Stewart, coming 
into a TV series for the first 
time, and appearing as 
college professor with 
homespun manner and an in
dependent mind. It’s a show oi 
typical Stewart warmth. NBC 
also goes on Sunday with old 
reliables: Wait Disney, Bonanza 
and The Bold Ones.

W alt Disney Show Begins A  New Year
'The Wonderful World Of 

Disney, the popular family 
series featuring nature stories, 
comedies, adventure dramas 
and cartoons from the Walt 
Disney Studios, begins its 
eleventh season on the NBC 
Television Network on Sunday, 
Sept. 19. The weekly colorcast 
will be a feature of Channel 2 
at 6:30.

Once again, animals (and 
their young human friends) will 
figure prominently in programs 
planned for this coming season. 
Among the stories will be 
“Mountain Bom,” a drama, 
nimed in Colonulo, about a 
boy’s initiation into manhood;

Hacksaw,” a two-parter, 
starring l^ b  Hunter as a man 
trying to tame a wild stallion; 
and “Coco, the Ctoatlmundi,” 
the story of an archaeologist 
who befriends a coatimundi.

Among the features to be 
shown on television for the first 
time win be “The Horse in the 
Grey Flannel Suit,” a two-part 
c o n ^ y  starring Dean Jones, 
Fred d a rk  and Diane Baker;

“The One and Only (lenuine. 
Original Family Band,” another 
t w o - p a r t  comedy, starring 
Walter Brennan, B u ^  Ebeen, 
Leslie Ann Warren and John 
Davidson; and “Dad, I 
Borrow the Car?” an animated 
featurette produced by Oscar 
winner Wai^ Kimball.

During the 1970-71 season, 
viewers enjoyed a wide variety 
of programs. Animals played a 
prominent part in a number of 
stories, including “Crlstoballto, 
the Calypso Colt,” a drama 
filmed entirely in Puerto Rko; 
“The Boy Who St(He the 
Elephant,” the tale of a young
ster’s loyalty to a pachyderm 
named Q u e e ^ ; “Snow Bear,” 
a true-life adventure filmed at 
Point Barrow, Alaska; and 
“The Wacky Zoo of Mordan 
City,” the story of an ex
accountant, who foils the con
niving mayor’s attempt to close 
the local zoo. In addition. 
Jbniay Cricket hosted a nfteical 
all-aoimated Christmas salute 
from Disney’s favorite cartoon 
characters, and there was a

Season's Prime

CBS

Shows
rU M M W í M «

MONDAY 
7:00—Nanny and the Professor 
7:00—Nanny and the Professor 
8:0O-NFL Football 

TUESDAY 
6:30-Mod .Squad 
7:3(^Movie 
9:00—Marcus Welby

WEDNESDAY 
7:00—Bewitched 
7:30—Courtship of Eddie’s 

Father 
8:00—Smith Family 
8:30—Shirley’s World 
9:00—Anthony Quinn 

THURSDAY 
7:00—Alias Smith k  Jones 
8:: 00—Longstreet 
9:00—Owen Marshall, 

Counselor at Law 
FRIDAY 

7:00—Brady Bunch 
7:30—Partridge Family 
8:00—Room 222 
8:30—Odd Ctoui^e 
9:00—I.ove American 

Style
SATURDAY 

7:00—Getting Together 
Bobbie Sherman 

7:30—Movie 
9:00—The Persuaders 

SUNDAY 
7:00-The FBI 
8:0O-Movie

MONDAY
7:00—Gunsmoke 
8:00—Lucy 
8:30—Doris Day 
»:00-Amie
9:30-AU in the Family 

TUESDAY 
6:30—Glen Campbell 
7:30-Hawali !H)
8:30—CanncMi

WEDNESDAY
7:00—Carol Burnett 
8:00—Medical Center 
9:00—Mannbc

’THURSDAY
7:00-Big Wheels 
8:00— M o ^ e s

FRIDAY
7:00—Chicago Teddy Bears 
7:30—O’Hara, U.S. Treasury 
8:30—Sneak Preview

SATURDAY
7:00—My Three Sons 
7:30—Funny Face 
8:00—Dick Van Dyke 
8:30—Mary Tylw Moore 
9:00—Mission Impossible

SUNDAY ,
6:30—Movie 
8:30—Cade’s County

MONDAY
7:00—Laugh-In 
8:00—Movies

TUESDAY
6:30—Ironside 
7:30—Sarge 
8:80-Funny Side

WEDNESDAY
7:00—Adam 12 
7:30—Mystery Theatre 
9:00-Night Gallery

THURSDAY
7:00-Flip Wilson 
8:00-Nich(^
9:00—Dean Martin

FRIDAY
7:00-D.A. 
8:00—Movies

SATURDAY
7:00—Partners 
7:30-Good life 
8:00—Movies

SUNDAY
6:30-Walt Disney 
7:30—Jimmy Stewart 
8:00—Bonanza 
9:00—The Bold Ones

special showing of the Academy 
Award winning feature, “It’s 
Tourt to Be a Bird.” Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s adventure 
classic, “Kidnapped.” was also 
presemed, as a two-part story.

Among the many stars who 
appeared in Disney (»‘ograms 
last season were David Wayne, 
Mark Lester, June Havoc, Fess 
Parker, Hal Holbrook, Wally 
Cox, Dean Jones, Maurice 
Chevalier, Yvette Mimieux, 
S u z a n n e  Pleshette, Roddy 
McDowall, Karl Maldm, Harry 
Guardino, Hermione Baddeley, 
Jose Greco, Mitch V ( ^ ,  Tom 
Tryon, Brian Keith, Efbnond 
O’Brien, Peter Finch and James 
McArthur.

A color console with o 25" picture for $529,
You won't find more television for less money onywhere.

•  CUar>Bright Picturn Tub*

• Instant Color Purity
• Automatic Froquoncy 

Control
•  Romoto Control Roady 
You can look for a battar
color talovision valúa, but

you'll lust bo wasting tima
that could ba spent watching 
ours.
TELEDYNE PACKARD BELL

FRANK HAGEN
TELEVISION —  RADIO SERVICE

1911^ GREGG PHONE 91
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GOODFVCAR
FOR TH E  FALL T V  V IEW IN G • a •

25-INCH GE COLOR TV  (Model 964). THIS 
TV HAS AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING AND 
INSTANT-ON. PRICED FOR YOU TO  TAKE 
TO YOUR HOME TODAY.

$538.00

GE 18 "
DIAGONAL MEASURE 
PORTABLE COLOR TV

GE PORTA-COLOR* 
TELEVISION

WMZ7SCMO

•  GB Rsltacoloi* chaisli •  Dscoratlvs Spanish 
doors e Inata-(tolor pieturs e AFC Automatle 
fine tuning e UHP sUds rule tuning e Bpsetra- 
Brits plcturs tubs e Stand optional sxtrs

•  11* Dtafonal Msssura Ptotura •  Insta-Color •  
VHP *TzMst" Fina Tunfaif C^trol # Wood r«ln  
FolystyrsM Cabtnat •  Depots Antsnna •  Front 
Controls aad Bound

4 2 8

3 5 8
25-INCH COLOR TV  (Modal 974). THE PER
FECT SET TO  VIEW THE NEW FOOTBALL 
SEASON, W ITH INSTANT-ON, YOU D O N T 
MISS THE KICK-OFF. PRICED

$628.00

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
401 Runnaie 

Fhene 2674237

RAY PIRKIN8, Mgr. Store Houra —  Weekdays 14 

tafurdhy l>S

Zenith m a d e  a  c o lo rT V  
w ith  a  better picture.

\bu m a d e  it
n u m b e r o n e  in A m e ric a

A itth ov* " 1 . a*. ■ ■ . ■ ii
A t a l i  auvarr. d color'P. . '
nutiinghtcn-<i, oi tconf 
c r - ‘T  TV -̂ hrom" “ n

vV̂ a: i <hat vaa t
cocida t pc . li \ ■ ' ill • JO' - 1 * r V , . ‘ ^
p?" ;c 3CC it Aa-‘ m.. ;t ( '■;=- :n -u-
*  ■ ' d. ■ T ■ ■ An-;: » ('■■,: ■
9 :  ® Zoratr - I lander iftr. c !

Ch;'-'/riv;"ccla; f ict'iit' tal . thi-’ f-. y . " r 
calor dot on a h.s. kqro.ind to t»■•::* i r ; ; - ; i
pudLiio It you hav= ii't Ch’ fi a-a lur. Cmi IP tr ! :y :
vvtiat yo.i ro mis- ina
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Rpf'r-ema-i f. til'i: - ('-lOv orie Ciironv =  ̂ ai: : i. :

At Zofi'th, or :/</.•/’v ■ • ài t h n  r i i n h i  v- ••

2r~Q AN T-SCR EB4 
CHROMACOLOR CONSOLE
Modem styling. Titan 1(X) Hendcralted Chasaia. 
Chromacolor PIctura Tuba. Super Gold Video Guard Tunar.

Automatio Flna-tunlng ContfoL AutomMto 
Tint (3uard Control Spotilta Dlaia.

AS LOW AS 598.00

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
117 MAIN 267496S
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m uijm fcuu'm m nm n
ItecnunbleÜWMfoiirJumbiM, WW o p r^  bg«««i 
ene letter to eech square, to /  
form four ordinary words.

CHOAV 1 • eiw six’—

□ z
TOLCH

7 ^

DAIUN

□

TH>6 90UNR$ LIKE 
HEAI7&EAK VOU 
SKEW OUT OF.

SUMAD

[ g g g j Y O U R

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

X"T ~ 1  ^  Y  y

Tetlerday’«
JumkW.: UNIFY U T I N  COUSIN

(Aatwer* Moadiy) 
RICTOK

Amwch It’s kumoroiu u ith  «li lb« votteU In 
tk*ir prmptr order->FAC|Tl^yS

THIS YEAR, WATCH THE SERIES 
IIM

/ i d i m i r g a t

MODEL 3L3015

T H E  H A W T H O R N E
13^ D UG. RECTANGULAR PICTURE (295 SQ. IN.)

EXaUNVE S-YEAR COLOR 
liCTURE TUIE WARRANTY 

MASTERPIECE 
COLOR TREVBION  

Fesntring ImtaiH Pley, AFC

M m t t n » !  O u m M t y  C m i o r T l f
This elegant double sided console, crafted of gen
uine Maple veneers is an authentic reproduction 
of the popular Early American cabinet design. Fea
tures include Admiral Instant Play-instant sourtd 
and picture. Automatic Fine Tuning Control-fine 
tunes the picture at the touch of a finger. Exclu
sive Admiral Cx>lor Fidelity Control. *^uper Scope" 
VHF/UHf tuners for ultra-sensitive all channel re
ception. Precision crafted color chassis with cop
per bonded and etched circuits. Admiral Hi^h 
Cain 3-Stage IF Amplifier assures "studio sharp" 
pictures arid uniform contrast. Admiral automatic 
d^usscr-elim inates magnetic interference. Ad
miral Color TV Sets comply with FCC Radiation 
Requirements. 29W" H, 42% ' W, 19% ' D.

s m *  « a e iu i  « M a a n n  on co io t n c tv t t  n ra is
M *  N W tn M  k  M M l  mmm k t o  ftw Iim i  Wtack kr

MSRK Of QUAIITY

Steoley Hardware
- t ^ P a m i N D L Y  HARDWARi n O R I"

Di,l 1674121

r:. .

í ,1 •

HEY, SILLY! — YOUR A CAT! — With claws extended, Smokey, pet cat of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Torrens, Pottatown, Pa., makes like he is a dangerous guard of the Torrens home. 
He frequently drapes himself over the warning sign and passersby do a double-take.

U N D E R S T A N D I N G ?

Problem Of Runaways
Said To Be Mounting

By BRIAN PEAY
An example of a growing 

problem in Big Spring was 
displayed one day this week 
when five incidents of minors 
runnlDg away from home were 
report^  to the local police 
department.

Three of the youngsters, two 
14 years (M and one If, were 
^ rls  and the other two boys, 
ages U and II.

The two 14 vearold girls were 
apprehended bv the k x ^  author- 

es before they could leave 
town, however. The older girl 
h u  not been found and Is 
thought, by her parents, to be 
heading westward. She was last 
seen at Big Spring High School, 
when her peiwta left her there 
for sdMol. Also the two young 
boys have not been found so 
far.

COSTLY
Not only do these esses and 

others like them cause severe 
strains and hardships on the 
family relations, said Detective 
Capt. Jack B. Jones, but tbev 
also pose a big problem for aU 
law enforcement and correc- 
tional departments.

On an average, the poUce 
department receives If to 1$ 
nm-away reports weekly.

"The average la on an In
crease. We are having a lot 
more caaes locally than we had 
before and we also are picking 
up many more nm-aways from 
other towns," Capt Jones said.

Investigation into each case 
by the local department consti
tutes the largest monetary 
problem, n  is the reeponsiblllty 
of the police department to 
make the first Investigation and 
to locate the miuing youngster, 
If pocsible.

Also, If the nm-sway Is 
MUpGdBd to be connected with 
a crime, the depertment Is out 
the expense of transporting the

youth beck to the dty. Other
wise, parents retrieve the 
missing youngsters, said Capt. 
Jones.

MOST ARE FOUND 
Most of the teens that leave 

home are found within a week 
after they are reported missing, 
according to police reports. 
However, other episodes some
time do not turn out with such 
a good ending.

Earner in the summer a 
teenage boy and girl ran away 
from their homes in Sen Angelo 
and were thought to have come 
through Big Spring. Their trip 
ended abruptly in Texarkana 
when the Jumped from a 
train into the path of another 
train. Both of her legs were 
q it off.

There are many reasons why 
the children leave home, ac
cording to Keith Jones, county 
Juvenile officer. ‘The run
away’s problems usually stem 
from a domestic dispute be
tween him and his parents over 
current living standards. And 
usually the kids are trying to 
es c a p e parental guidance, 
feeling they are old enough to 
live without it,” he aaid.

OUTSIDE INFLUENCE
Also outside influence, on the 

part of society’s drop-outs, 
msy contribute to the problem. 
The Juvenile officer considers 
the current nation-wide hippie 
m o v e m e n t ,  marriage and 
family problems u  ingredients 
for the making of a discontented 
teen.

"In a larger portion of the 
caaes, we have been able, 
through counseling, to re
establish the normal family 
relations between the run-away 
and his parents. Sadly there are 
still many cases In which all 
ties are broken and unmend- 
aMe.” Jones pointed out.

An open mind and a little

understanding on the part of the

A rea Counties' United Fund
Budgets Reach $2 .8  M illion
A total of 88 communities in

the current $40,359,494.
(X this. West Texas counties 

in the ares from Abilene to San 
Angelo, Odessa and Lubbock 
have set a goal of $2,813,591.

The 1971-72 goal for the Big 
Spring United Fund organlza- 
tioo was approved by the board 
of trustees Aug. 12, at $110,000. 
The 1970-71 goal was $109,975.

Allotments this year will go 
to 15 welfare and youth 
guidance associations, of which 
one new agency has been ad-
ded, the Big Spring Boys Club, 

theFunds to the organizations 
next year will be:

YMCA $16,500; U ke View 
YMCA $6,000; Girl Scouts 
$9,000; Salvation Army $17,000; 
West Side Youth Center $1,800; 
Summer Recreation Program

Lord Snowdon 
Careless Driver
HAYWARDS HEATH. Eng

land (AP) — A Magistrate's 
court haa found Lord Snowdon 

ty of ea rless  driving in an 
ident in which ms car 

rammed an auto driven by free 
lance photographer Ray Belli- 
sario.

Queen Elizabeth’s brother-in- 
law was ordered to pay $48 to
ward prosecution costs Thurs
day. He was acquitted of 
charges of dangerous driving 
and dangerous reversing.

Lord Snowdon denied ha had 
deliberately put his car in re- 
varse and rammed BeUisarlo, 
who haa often taken candid 
shots of the British royal fami
ly.

Snowdon’s wife. Princess 
Margaret, and their two chil
dren were with him at the timd 
of the accident May 31, but no 
one was injured in the mishap.

$ 1 , 1 7 6 ;  D o r a  R o b e r t s  
Rehabilitation Center, $10,500; 
Boy ScouU $12,100; Milk and 
Medicine Fund $2,400; Red 
CroM $14,700; Texas Rehabilita
tion Center (Gonzales) $250; Air 
Force Aid ^ i e t y  $2,750; Half- 
Way House $M0; USO $750; 
Boys a u b  $2,500.

Campaign chairman next year 
for the local UF organization 
is Morris Robertson and the 
kickoff date for the campaign 
is (>ct. 4.

Other area cities’ agency

ioals, campaign chairmen and 
Ickoff dates as reported by the 

T e x a s  United Community

Service are;
A b i l e n e ,  $419,935, Harold 

Crawford. Oct. 1: Ballinger, 
$14,800; Breckenridge, $24,Z00, 
Robert Alyford and Tom BevtU, 
Oct. 4; Brownfield, $28,500, Lee 
Bartlett Jr,, Oct. 20; and Del 
Rio, $35,000, Neal Montgomery, 
Sept. 18.

Lamesa, $37,500, Wendell 
Strahan, Aug. 31; Lubbock, 
$838,045, CUfton Cummings, 
Oct. 2; Midland, $500,000, Cha
rles Priddy, Sipt. 7; Odessa 
$405,806, A. K. Barlow. Oct. 7; 
San Angelo, $275,000, Jack Goss, 
Sept. 30; and Sweetwater, 
$34,805, Melven McCoy, Aug. 24.

LA-Z-BOY
R E C L I N A
R O C K E R *
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Model
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CARTERS FURNITURE
119 TO 119 RUNNELS 217-071

on the part 
parent can go •  long way 
toward soIvIbc proUems for 
every teen, Jones suggested.

Best-Dressed 
Men Named
MIAMI (AP) -  Baseball 

player Henry Aaron Is the best 
d r^sed  sports figure in the 
country while U.S. m u . Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., takes the 
honor among pollUcians, sayi 
the Custom Tailors Guild of 
America.

The Guild in Miami Thunday 
announced its 26th annual list 
of the nation’s 10 best dressed, 
by avocation. Aaron Just nosed 
out Arnold Palmer, while Ken
nedy edged Treasury Secretary 
John ConnaDy in the two cloe- 
est contests.

Others on the list were Gene 
NMson, stage; Tom Tryoo, lit
erature; Vie Damone, music; 
Monty HaD, television; Arthur 
Robloff, real estate; Ray Ri
naldi, business; Don Rickies, 
comedy; and Waher Mattban, 
motion pictures.

Rinaldi is manager of the 
Doral Doral Beach Hotel on 
Miami Beach.

TV WEEK
SAVINGS!

Porks Crews Keep 
Busy As Summer 
Season Ending

PROVE YOUR CBS-TV 
PICTURE

W ITH  A

Channel 10 Antenna

NOW  ONLY
lASY TO INSTALL

'The summer season is ending, 
and with it the city parks 
season, but Johnny Johansen, 
park superintendent, expects 
consideraDle work before the 
growing season is over.

Two more general mowings 
of the perks are expected. This 
Involves 59 acres on the eight 
public parks, which have 
developed a good cover during 
the unexpected rains of August 
(^ty crews are now having to 
water again, said Johansen.

"GenernDy, all the parks and 
the cemetery are in good condi
tion,” observed Roy Anderson, 
acting city manager, who added 
that maintenance proUeim were 
increased somewnat becauee a 
few pieces of equipment are 
inoperative.

Cnwn will be faced with haad 
tool work to clean away vegeta
tion from piaree mowers cannot 
reach. Later, after the growtng 
leaeon, will come fence repelrs
and those on playgromd ^ I p -

There

T elevfsien 

Servian Lei» 

603 I .  3ivl

AVAILABLf A T
Miller

Redi« end TV  
606 I .  2nd

meat, benches and tablet, 
will be enough of this to occupy 
¡jthe force during winter months, 
said Johansen.

Tommy Merques 
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Monday Night Football 
This Year On ABC

K me of genuine cultural of
u  throughout the coming programs, 

season. Two documentary aeries ¡series. 
“The Undersea World of 
Jacques Cousteau" will continue 
In 1971>72 and will be toined 
on the ABC program schedule 
by a second ouutandlng series

actuality and documentary itertainment and event 
grams, the “GE Monogram^’ during the 1971>72 se

eluding the Ton
8PECIAU

In addition to news and variety specials starring 
documentary specials, the ABC ¡Jackson 5 and Danny Thomas, 
Television Network will also ¡three specials In the continuing 
offer a wide range of en> I series starring George PUmp-

i
speclalsiton, and children’s specials such at the Budapest Circus, In 

season In-¡as a new animated presentation addition, two major motion 
ny Awards, the i of Dickens’ "A Chrlstmu pictures will be presented as 

Grammy Awarmi, music and,Carol,’’ “The Night the Animals full evening speclws, Darryl F.
the iTalked,’’ “Peter Cottontair and Zanuck’s epic recm tlon t l  D-

“The Longest Day,*"specials starring “Courtship of | Day,
Eddie’s FatherV’ Bill Bixby Rodgors and 'Hammerstetn’s 
and Brandon Crus on location (“South Pacific."

Seven new series will Join 15 stars, wUl Join the schedule;
“Shirley’s World," starring 
Shirley MacLalne and “Getting 
ro  g et h e r ”  starring Bobby 
Sherman.

continuing hit progranu and the 
limed "NFL Hoilonday Night 

I ABC
acclal ________
Football’’ series on thé ___
Television Network in the 1971 
72 television season.

“This program schedule Is 
designed to accelerate the 
dramatic competitive growth 
that the ABC Television Net
work made during the 1970-71 
season," exirialned James B, 
Duffy, president of the network.

The 1971-72 ABC Television 
Network prime time schedule 
will introduce three new 
dramatic series featuring mator 
performers: “The Man and ’The 
City" starring Anthony Quinn; 
“ Longstreet" starring James 
Franclacus; and “Owen Mar
shall: Counselor at Law"
starrlM Arthur Hill. The fourth 
new hour-long series, “The
Persuaders, dramatic-
adventure series with comedy 
overtones, stars two outstanding 
actors Tony Curtis and Roger 
Moore.

COMEDIES
In addition, two new 

comedies, also featuring major

The seventh new program for 
the fall U “ Movie of the 
Weekend," a weekly series of 
0 0 - m 1 rt u t e movies, made 
es p ec 1 a 11 y for the ABC 
Teieviskm Network, which will 
focus on suspense, mystery and 
dramatic stories.

'The list of returning ABC 
s h o w s  Includes many of 
t e l e v i s i o n ’ s most pop lar 
programs; Comedies such as 
“Nanny and the Professor," 
“ Bewitched," “Courtship of 
Eddie’s Father,” “The Smith 
Family,” “The Brady Bunch,” 
“ T h e  Partridge Family,” 
“Room 222," “The Odd Couple” 
and “Love, American Style." 
Dr a m a 11 c and adventure 
programs such as “The FBI," 
“Mod Squad," “Marcus Welby, 
M.D.," and “Allas Smith and 
Jones," plus the highly suc
c è s ^  “Movie of the Week” 
and “The ABC Sunday Night

Movie."
SPORTS

ABC Sports will continue to 
p r e s e n t  outstanding sports 
programming on the ABC« 
Television Network in the 
coming season. In addition to 
“NFL Monday N10t Football," 
the schedule Inaudes NCAA 
football, NBA basketball, FTo 
Bowleri Tour, coverage of 
major golf tournaments and 
Important auto races plus “The 
American Sportsman" and 1 ^  
perennial favorite among sports 
programs “ABC’s Wide World 
of Sports”  ’The television 
season will be climaxed in the 
late summer with two weeks 
o ^ r lm e  time coverage of the 
1971 Olympic Games from 
Munich, Germany.

I n daytime the ABC 
I Television Network will offer an 
¡exciting new lineup of weekend 
p r o g r a m s  for children 
h i g h l i g h t e d  by “Curiosity 
I Shop," the new hour-long 
¡Saturday morning program 
which combines music, live 
action and animation; and ABC 
News’ new Sunday program 
“ Make A Wish.” On Monday 
through Friday, ABC daytime 
will continue to present a 
popular lineup of comedy, 
dramatic and ganoa shows.

NEWS
“ABC Evening News with 

Howard K. Smith and Harry 
Reasoner" will continue its 
coverage of world and national 
news, the events leading up to 
the Presidential election of 1972 
including the Democratic and 
Republican Conventions, and 
othtf top news stories of the 
day. ABC News specials and 
documentaries will offer In- 
depth coverage of contemporary 
events as well as providing

c h a n n e l , ,
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SPIN THE DIAL —  IT'S YOUR CHOICE —

OF 11 CHANNELS
1. ALL 3 NETWORKS—
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3. ALL MAJOR SPORTS—
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24 HRS. DAILY-PM MUSIC
7. A P NEWS (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
I. EDUCATIONAL CHANNEL—
9. ALL NIGHT MOVIES EVERY FRIDAY

n ig h t -
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11. ALL SPANISH C H A N N E L-
12. LOCAL NEWS—

ir S  A  REAL PLEASURE 
TO W ATCH W HAT YOU 

W ANT, WHEN YOU W ANT! 
SEE FOR YOURSELF!!

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
Subscribe now 
and discover 

television 
at its best

g e t  y o u r  CABLi-TV CONNECT NOWI

CONNECTION

CHARGE

MONTHLY
SERVICE

C A L L  
263-6302 

BIG SPRING 
CABLE-TV

*T R  MAN AND ’THE CITY’ -  Anthony (Mim -  la Ida 
debut aa a televlaio« aeries atar — playa Mayor Tbomaa 
Jefferaon Alcala, a niggad and concerned mayor of a middle- 
sized Southwestern d ty , whan “The Man And The City,” 
new hoer-loag dramatic eeriea, debuts on the ABC Televisión 
Network this faH, Wednesdays at I  p.m.

News Specialists 
Featured On N BC

will report 
Brinkley,

from
from

Changes in assignment for ¡Nightly Nawi” will be Garrick 
David Brinkley and John utky .
Chancnllor on "NBC Nightly 
Nawi" have been made at 6:10! dwoesLor 
p.m. on NBC Television N et- New York; 
work and full c<dor Channel 2. ¡Wtahington.

Correspondent David Brinkley i “NBC Nightly Newt" began 
Is inaugurating a aeriaa rtiga xht NBC Televlilon Network

I August 1, 1970, when "Thethe news when he comments on ^  ___
the world 10 “David Brinkley’s H u n t l e y J ^ y  Rtport" was 
Journal." These special re p o r ta !« W « 9  ^  seven d a ^  i  week 
win be featured regularly, five ****•
Bights per week on •‘NBC'P«>grk«n is colorcaat Mondays
NlghUy Newi.’’

John Chancellor, who has 
been associated v/lth Brinkley 
a ^  Frank McGee as co- 
anchorman of "NBC Nightly 
News,” has become the prin
cipal reporter of the program.

As previously aanounced, Mr. 
McGee will become boat of NBC 
N e w s ’ “Today" program, 
beginning Tuesday, Oct. 12.

T h e  anchorman for the 
weekend editions of “NBC

Jack Webb Offers 
The D.A.' Show
•The D. A..” the new Jack 

W e b b  production starring 
Robert (W a d  aa Deputy 
District Attorney Paul Ryan, 
premiers Friday, Sept. 17 at 7 
p.m. on KMID-tV Chennai 2.

Harry Morgan will c o tta r  u  
Chief bepttty District Attorney 
H. M. “Sbff” Stafford.

The Lot Angelea County 
District Attonw^i office has 
more than 400 deputies to 
handle the muttltude of cases 
which are filed within Ha 
jnrtadlctlon. Among this ItcM  
of lawyers are soma 71 lA Mn 
depudet assigned aa triali 
lawyers in the criminal courta.

DMuty Paul Ryan will por 
tray one of thaaa trial lawyers. 

’nUa new aeriaa la based om

through Satunlays
' T h e  Huntley • Brinkley 

Report,” with Chet Huntley and 
Brinkley as anchormen, was 
first telecast as a  15-mlnnte 
news program on Oct 29, 1151 
It was expanded to half-hour 
length In September, 1963, 
and became network televUioa’a 
first dally news program trie- 
cast in color on Nov. li, 1965. 
With the addition of I  Saturday 
n l^ t  telecaat, beginning Jan. L 
IM . 'The H u n tte ^ n k le y  
Report” became network tele
vision's first slx4sy-a-week 
news program.

“NBC Nightly News" woo 
three Emmy Awards this year, 
for a five-part aeries on welfare, 
for a four-part sarlas on prisons, 
and for grartic  art depicting 
the CbarlM Manaon trial. ’The 
program’!  predeoaaaor, "The 
Huntley-Biinnay Report,” woo 
every major 
award, including 10 Emmy 
Awards and two George Foster 
Peabody Awardi.

'Septemberfest' 
Due At Midland

story tnatertal auppUad by the ralslM project 
offlceof the Lea Angelas Oninty ( • • ' I l a  Han
Dlitrict Attorney.

WMIa oowtroom 
be part and pareri
— t  «Agl

canaa will 
of the aa- 

ainiotura, many of the ta' 
ddenta will taka pteoa outaldt 
the courthouaa throughout the 
vast area of Los Angelea 0)un-

“Septemher- 
alcaf evening

MIDUND «  
fesL" a marry nualcaf evening 
under the stars, uafolda for the 
third year Saturday aight at the 
Muaaum of the Southwest hare.

The annual fnn-faat, a fund-
of L u  Mauoa 

nda"), Muaaum 
volunteer service oivunlMtloa 
win benefit the Museum and Ha 
programa and projects. On the 
program are Loa Mariichla, 

m triadri trio. Also 
trie, a band, a folk-rock 
plus a variety of solo In-' 

itrumantallate and angara.

COLLEGE
PARK

OPEN TODAY 14 

OPEN DAILY 9-9
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The Hearing Aid
■■■WIMM«

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

Kteiw leto the path ef aa ea 
romlag aatomobUe which the 
has aet heard apprearhlaK. 
Please shew this te her. It may
help.

M l

DEAR ABBY; If I knew 
Nanette Fabray’s address I 
would send her an orchid. What 
a wonderful thing she did for 
the hard of hearing by writing 
to you and letting you tell the 
world that she has worn a 
hMrlng aid for years. Bless 
her! ^  is a fine performer, 
a great lady and a good soort.

I  wear a hearing aid, too, and 
I'd like to add. It would help 
those of us with a hearing loss 
if people would not shout at us. 
They should look at us, and talk 
directly to us so we can read 
their ups more easily. Thank 
you. U P  READER

DEAR ABBY: You certainly

hit close to home when you ran 
Nanette Fabray’s wonderful 
letter!

My mother has been hard of 
bearing for years, but she’s too 
vain to admit it. She sits there, 
oretending to hear, and she’s 
missing 75 per cent of what’s 
goino on She wears eye glasses 
but she won’t see a doctor about 
her hearing because she’s 
afraid he might tell her she 
needs a hearing aid. Meanwhile 
she’s 58 and missing a lot 
because she won’t let anybody 
help her. HER SON

DEAR SON: Yeu dea’t need 
me to teU you how foolish year 
aaother is. But her vanity caa 
ceat her her life If she ever

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
orinting Nanette Fabrav’s letter 
saying she wasn’t ashamed to 
let people know she wears a 
hearing aid.

I am a 15-year-old girl who 
if very hard of hearing. I had 
the measles and a high tem
perature when I was 3 and have 
been wearing a hearing aid ever 
since. It helps some, but not a 
wholp lot I had an operation, | 
too, but that was not successful. i

whe ran hear, bnt will 
listen. /

DEAR ABBY; Thank you for 
publishing Nanette Fabray’s 
letter, urging the hard-of- 
hearing to wear hearing aids. 
Please advise those with 
a hearing problem to always ask 
to have repeated that which 
they have not heard. (So many 
will pretend that they have 
heard when they have not. I T 
am a nurse, and on one occasion 
the doctor instructed his patient 
in the taking oi medication. She 
did not hear him correctly, and 
a tragedy nearly resulted.

PORTLAND

I ’ l \ \ | i  I s

It is so hard for a person, 
Abby. In school I hate to ask 
people to plea.se speak up 
because thev start saying. “Oh. 
don’t talk to her — she’s deaf!” 
Abby, I’m not deaf. I’m hard 
of hearing. If I ask someone 
to repeat something, they say, 
“Never mind. It wasn’t any
thing important.’’

I sime wish you would tell 
neoole who can hear that thev 
don’t know how lucky they are.

NOT THAT LUCKY 
DEAR NOT: One of life's 

tragedies Is being nnabie to 
bear. But sadder still are those

Pat Laughs At 
'Shy' Reputation

to  ^
vwM*<**^* ■ * ' '

1-H

— -.rr— ndtt

o W i O H T !  A  s m a l l  
PLANE DRONES OMERMCAO.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs. 
Richard M. Nixon says she gets' 
a “good lau |^ over the fact 
that I’m supposed to be shy.” 

The First Lady makes the 
comment In an bsur-long tele
vision special scheduled for', 
broadcast Sunday night. The 
text was released Thunday.

She spoke on shyness in re
sponse to an Invitation to “bury 
any myths . . . that you consid-, 
er are really untrue.^’ '

AND GROOW, WITH 
TINKV AND STONV, ARB 
BCTURNINO TO TOWN FROM 
DINNER IN THE COUNTRY.

PARACHUTIST STIPS 
THE PLANE AND 

REACUCS POR HIS RIPCORD.

•BUT THE CHUTE 
ITDOESNT OPEN!

PANIC TAKES OVtR AS HE 
AND THE CAR TCLOW AtCVS 
TOWARD THE SAME SPOT, 

■p

y

OH, MV CUTS u rr iB  CMJÍ 1  COUU> JUST
AHP 1  THNK

S H A LL—

under nuj

^  I

I I 'n D, APPROACHINd
THE ROOMINÛ-HOU9E 
AT TMIf AAOMtNT—
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Bell’s Palsy
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Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr, Thosteson: Is Bell’s 

palsy a relatlvety common dis
order? My niece, M, has had 
It for four years.

D l s c n s s i o n o f  symptoms, 
treatment and chances 

I recovery will be greatly appre- 
d a ted .-^ .G .L

Bell’s palsy affects the facial 
I nerve, v tw lng  tbe face out of 
‘normal alignment. It can force 
the mouth out of shape, which 
is quite disturbing, appearance- 
arise, and It can interfere to 
some extent with the way you 
speak. It caa at timoa poll tba 
upper part of the face enough 
■ 0 one eye may not dose tightly 
and mosL ihiriag that time, be 
protected from dust and drying.

Onset of thla facial paruym

quite sudden — such 
Tbe cauM can be

Is usuaL
as oveiTL^.. _____
exposure to cold. Infection, dia
betes, tumors involving the 
facial nerve. Fortunately recov
ery occurs in N  to 8f per cent 
of casee, arlthlD six to U 
months, and aomsUmsa, hap- 

faster than that.
recovery can be 

electrical tests on 
tbe'nervs'. When recovery is 
slow, It can be hastened 
surgery on the nerve canaL 

One must be sure that the 
paralysis la Bdl’s palsy, but 
being sure of what you are 
dealing with Is a rule that a 

to all aorta of health 
Naturally.

But wlwB BeQ’a palsy h u

by

persisted for four years. It 
raises the question of whether 

if one of the 15 tothe patient 
n  per cent wrbo will have some 
permanent paralysis of the side 
of the face (the ailment being 
one that characteristically af
fects one side).

In such a oast, 'careful 
evaluation of tbe case by an 
ear neciallst or a neurologlat 
would be in order. Treatment 
to be effective should be started 
soon after onset of the 
paralysis. No doubt your nlsoe 
has had such traatment.

With tbs trouble having con
tinued as long aa it has, I can’t 
make any predictions for 
compiste rscovery, but If she 
hasBT bad expert evaluation of 
her particular case, she should.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: An X-ray 
of my right foot did not dlscloM 
either a fractura or dislocation, 
but an incidental finding was
a hallux valgus of the great 

andeantoe. What causee this 
anything be dona? Doee any
thing you eat make It urorie?— 

HaUux valgua means that the 
toe, m tead  of beingbig

straight, points toward the outer 
side of u e  foot M mild, the

condition can be more apparent 
In an X-ray than froiq Just a 
look at your feet.

Causes are tight, narrow, 
pointed shoes, tight hose, or 
some fault In the mechanics of 
the foot

Whether anything needs to be 
done depends on the extent of 
the deformity, ao have a 
p o d l a t r l a t  or orthopedist 
evaluate the condition. Diet has 
nothing to do ivtth It. Bunion 
Is usually aaaoclated with hallux 
valgus.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do you 
think baking soda la harmful 
to take for sour stomach? I taka 
It frequanUy. At tlmae I also 
spit up a real bitter liquid and 
have a burning aeosatlon ki my 
throat. What do you Uilnx 
causes thla?—J.E.R.

Depends on what you mean 
by a “sour atomach.'’ A very 
occasional pinch of aoda isn't 
going to be harmful, but it’s 
to aesy for some folks to get 
the “soda habit,” which turns 
into a aort of ix41«'-coaater. 
Soda combats atomach adds; 
nature reeponds by producing 
more acid, and it becomea a 
vidoua circle.
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ABILENE Kl^WNS -  Members of the AbUmie Klown Untt of Suez Twnde am all busi-
M M *  S f l i l  y h rA ÌA f io ÌA n * 1  a%«AM a i___  • ^

. — mm V ««vMvssv avsvwis wilAL v l  oW it Avessimo iU v  AA<
*5ii donating their time and talents to bring smiles and laughter.

They will be a m ^  the acts presented at the Shrine Circus Monday, Performances w illbe at 
2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. In the rodeo arena.

Orange-M aned, W ild-Eyed 
W ild e r Stars In 'Chocolate'

“With his wavy orange mane 
aiul glased fishgreen eyes, 
Gene Wilder conveys a beguil
ing look of incipient m a d i^ .  
In his Aims to date he has 
seemed always (m the verge of 
lurching into some marvelously 
insane enterprise.**

The Time Magazine writer 
who commenced lUs recent arti
cle with these words was un
usually prescient. Gene Wilder 
has lurched into a marvdously 
insane enterixlse. He has 
become the proprietor of a 
candy factory so incredible that 
it could only be fictitious — and, 
of course, it is. Wilder plays

the title role in Paramount Pic- 
t u r e s *  David L. Wolper 
Production of “Willy Wonka and 
The Chocolate Factory,** which 
is the screen version of Roald 
Dahl’s classic children’s book, 
“Charlie and the Chocolate 
Factory.** It starts Wednesday 
at the Rltz.

Having had a meteoric rise 
to film stardom in “Bonnie and 
C l y d e , ”  “The Producers,** 
“Quackser Fortune Has a Cou
sin in the Bronx’* and "Start 
the Revolution Without Me,** 
and receiving critical acclaim 
for his work (he was nominated 
for an Academy Award for

ENJOY SUNDAY BUFFET
CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT

207 L  2nd

Choic« Of 4 Meots,
Lots of Salads, Fresh Fruit Bowl 

and Dessert

$1.40

Mollie Larex
Now open for your favorite foods. . .

CHICKEN •CHICKEN FRIED S TEA K « 
BURRITOS • HAMBURGERS • STEAK

Specialixing In

HRS. 11 A.M.-2 P Jf . A I  P J L - l l  P JL  
CLOSED MONDAY

6-Points Cafe
7N LAME8A DRIVE 

ORDERS TO GO

“The Producers’’ and was 
hailed by Time Magazine as “a 
young Chaplin’* for “Quackser 
Fortune,** WUder admittedly 
has become very selective about 
scripts.

Wlien his a m t  called to ar
range a meetmg with the pro
ducers, Wilder was highly 
s k ^ c a l .  “I didn’t  see myself 
doing a children’s stay,*’ be 
admits. However, at the meet
ing he was immediately Un
pressed with the enthusiasm of 
co-producers Wolper and Stan 
Margulies and director Mel 
Stuart. “I could see that the 
film was going to be made on 
the highest satirical level for 
children slnd adults,’’ Wilder re
calls. “I would have to have 
Unaginatlve and physical ideas 
for every seme.” *

For the fllm fantasy. Wilder 
is also called upon to dance and 
sUtg. LesUe Bricusse and An
thony Newley wrote six songs 
for the film and Wilder is called 
upon to sing “Pure ImagUia- 
tlon,’* a Utle, Wilder as
serts, which perfectly describes 
every facet of “Willy Wonka 
and The ChocoUte Factory.”

G i f l Q C r  R O Q C r S  (T#xoi) Horold, Sun., Sopt. 12, 1971 5-D

Stars In 
'Get Married'

0 play the rolo of 
lidi, a wortdly-wise

IV fine c 
intorvimvod to 
Madame RUiai 
madame of a small towri bor
dello In the color hit “Quick, 
Let’i  Get Married,” starting 
Wednesday at the R-70 theatre. 
Acadeiny Award winning ac
tress Gviger Rogers easily won 
the ilpd.

Her magnificent show busi
ness career began on stage In 
vaudeville and later advanced 
to musical comedy with a majmr 
part in “Girl Crazy.” On screen 
from 1930, Ginger naturally pro-

gresfsd Into the nwaictl ox- 
avagansas that graced the 
Amencan movie scene of the 

30’s. Her perftsmancM Ui ”42nd 
St.,” “Flying Down To Rio,” 
“Top Hat,” and “Barkeley’s of 
Broadway” were so popular she 
was often voted among the 10 
best nxxiey-maklng stars in tbe 
Motion Picture Herald Fame 
PoU.

Gbiger Rogers, singUig and 
dancing aside, is a fUie dra 
matlc actreu. Sbe earned her 
Oscar for her outstanding per
formance bi M O ’S “ Kitty 
Foyle.” Other dramatic hits Ui- 
dude “Magnificent Doll," “For
ever Female,” “Twist Of Fate,” 
and “Harlow.”

Movie Proposed 
'Spur-Of-Moment'

CULVER CITY -  Most msjor 
movies seem to take years of 
pr^Mratlon, but tbe forth- 
c o n ^  fllm “The Boy Friend’ 
was a “spur of tbe moment In- 
apU^tion,” according to pro
ducer-director Ken Russell 

Russell, a former Academy 
Award nomUiee, had just met 
and been enchanted by the one- 
and '  only Twiggy w h e n  
Journalists at a London party 
pressed for news of his next 
project. Off the top of his head, 
“I said that I was goUig to film 
The Boy Friend’ with Twiggy 
in the starrUif role." News- 
paptfs were full of tbe admlt- 
te(Dy curious news tbe next day.

“Of course, MGM, who owned 
the property, rang me Unmed 
lately and asked if I was serious 
about It all,** RusseH remem
bers. “Very spur of t  h e  
moment, and that is bow U 
should be.

'Seven M inutes' 
Com es T o  C inem a

C l
NOW SHOWING

MATINEES WED., SAT. AND SUN., I:M AND S:N 
EVENINGS 7rM AND 1:19

cauw Mcm u i ^
«■•M  CONMNT NOBiCnN

- ,M I C H A E L 'D O U G L ^  
J ^ W A R D É Ñ  

BR EN C A V N C C A R O  
-B A R B A R A  BEL GEDOES
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.

&
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STARTING WiDNBSDAY

“Tbe Seven MUiutes,” which 
starts Wednesday at tbe 
CUiema, represents e departure 
fo r  inoducer-dliector-wrlter 
Russ Meyer hi several ways. 
After pcoducbig 19 low cost 
sexirioltation Aims (top budget 
was $90,000) which were tre
mendously successful and so 
well made that om  major critic 
described Meyer as “tbe best 
craftsman and only artist in this 
fleid,” Meyer was signed for 
“Beyond the Valley of tbe 
Dolls.” This film mme-or-less 
followed Meyer’s approach hi 
his earlier offerings in that it 
was lusty, exaggerated, vlb'>ent, 
with an added quality of camp 
humor.

With this background, Meyer 
has bad plenty of experience 
with censorship, making hUn 
ideally salted for "The Seven 
Minutes,” which is a study of 
a hypocrtUcat cngiloymeat of 
censorship for unworthy politi
cal ends. ParadoxlGaQy, this Is 
Meyer’s nxwt restrained fUm hi 
tbe areas of sex, nudity and 
violence although the various 
cbsracters operate within the 
framework of today’s permis
siveness. And, of course, hi a 
story about censorship and al
le g ò  pornography there must 
b e someuing sufficiently 
provocative to make a prosecu
tion for obscenity a reasonabla 
possibility. However, Meyer 
makes his point seriously and

WEEK S PLAYBILL

LITTLE AN G EU OF KOREA 
Ono of sooson'a kighHflita

TH E  ARTS

Concert M em ber 
D rive T h is  W eek

RITZ
Saaday threagb Taesday

(GP) THE LAST RUN, 
George C. Scott.
Wemesdav through Satvday

(G) WILLY WONKA AND 
THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY, 
Gene Wilder.

R/79
Sunday through Tuesduy

(GP) THE REINCARNATE, 
Jack Gretey, Jay Reynolds. 
Wedueeday through Saturday
(GP) QUICK, LET’S GET 

MARRIED, Bartiara Eden, El
liott Gould, Ginger Rogers, Ray 
Milland.

JET
Sunday throagh Tuesday

(GP) HUSBAND, Ben Gaz- 
zara, Peter Falk, John Cas- 
savettes.

Wednesday through Friday
(GP) JUMP.

Saturday
(G) EL DORADO, John 

Wayne, Robert Biitchum, and 
(G) NORWOOD. Glen Camp
bell, Joe Namath, Kim Darby. 

aNEMA 
NowShowtaf

(G) SUMMERTREE, Michael 
Doughu.

Coadng Wedaeeday
( R ) SEVEN MINUTES, 

Wayne Maunder, Marianne 
McAodrew.

9  — luo—it»a fc 
or — M «■•*
m/lémK» MMMMtd. •ccwnMnM ky »—»fit W 
«•fl. X —  earwM iM ff

TBRRY'S DRIV14N 
Try VMet’s Staak m  
Taca Ftager Basfeat

1397 E. Rh
Fred Coleman, Owasr

In this film declined the broad, 
bawdy, humor that has marked 
Ms previous work.

Another innovation for Meyer 
was his making ‘Tbe Seven 
Minutes” with experienced 
actors. Even “Beyond tbe Val
ley of the Dons,” his most 
ambitious {nevloas project, had 
only a scattering of pros with 
the vast majority of the cast 
virtual newcomers. The cast of 
“The Seven Minutes” rangas 
from such old pros as Yvonne

IT C. 
John 

relative
newcomers, Wéyne Maunder 
and Marianne McAndrew, in tbe 
leading roles.

“The Seven Minutes” marks 
Wayne Maunderis debut in a 
feature film, though be has 
starred in two TV su les, “Lan
cer” and “Costar,”  and has 
done extensive Shakespearean 
acting in the American 
ShskÑpeare Festival.

Marianne McAndrew flist at
tracted movie attention u  the 

milliner in “HNlo 
Hy!” and w u  promptly typed 

a t a musical consNly per
former. Hiis w u  ratber 
devastating u  Hollywood Is no 
longer making musicals. In 
“Tbe Seven Mmotee,”  sbe has 
a s tra i^ t  dramatic role and 
even gets to play a nude scene 
after being covered from feat 
to chin in “ DoUy.”

The National Folk Ballet of 
Korea, The little  Angels, is 
among the performers being 
brourat to Big Spring this year 
by the Big Spring Community 
Concert Auodatloa.

The Little Angels open the 
concert series Oct. f, with the 
smash Peanuts-bued musical 
“You’re A Good Man, Gharlie 
Brown” Oct. 30, and tbe piano 
duo Ferrante A Telcber closing 
out the se rtu  Feb. 10,1972.

Concert memberablps will be 
a v a i l a b l e  Tuesday through 
Friday by c a lllu  campaign 
headquarters at 28^8283. Season 
memberships are $10 for adults 
and $4 for students.

The purpose of tbe assodatloa 
la to make available to Big 
Spring resldaita outstanding 
entertainment programs which 
would not otbowiae be availa
ble to them.

• • •
T exu  artista will be able to 

enter a USA wide competltioa 
for the design of a  71 Bicenten
nial commemorative medala 
with cash prizes totaling aome 
$500,000 for (he 50 states an
nounced Realtor A1 Rohde, vice 
chairman at tbe HemlaFair 
Plaza Advisory Committee.

Rdide who is well-versed in 
the national, state and local 76 
Bicentennial matters stated that 
the FranUin Mint, world largest 
private mint will hold the 
“largest art competition ever 
bdd in America.”

Artists in each of the 50 s ta tu  
will be invited to design a *71 
B i c e n t e n n i a l  medal com
memorating their state con- 
tributioa to the heritage of tbe 
nation. There will be $10,000 in 
total cash prizu  for tbe T exu  
state competition. Tbe first 
pria» belnf $6,001, second prlae

$2,500, third 
fourth $1,000.

prize $1JM)0

The T exu  competition win be 
conducted from Jan. 1 i 
March II, 1972.

• • •
Season tlcketa g 

today for the M 
season of Lubbock Symphony 
Orchestra. Mrs. C. E. Oirist- 
nunn h u  been appointed chair 
man for the year. Director WU 
Uam A. Harrod h u  aaaembied 
a brilliant listing of Individual 
artists to h l g h ^ t  the four con 
certs for the 1971-72 season.

Opening with tbe orchestra on 
Tuesday, Oct 12, is Miss
Maralin Niska, leading soprano 
from tbe New York Cny Opera 
On Monday, Nov. 22, Mrs. Gail 
Barber of Lnbbodc, harpist 
nationally known both u  per
former and composer, wlU be 
the soloist. Tbe third concert 
on Monday, Feb. 21, wUl feature 
Jeffrey Siqgel, Chicago pianist 
who bolds four Important 
national and two international 
awards. Final concert of the 
■eaaon is tbe popular “Pops” 
concert on Monday evening, 
April 24.

Tickets mav be secured by 
writing or calling the Symphony 
Office, 1416 Avenue Q, telephone 
712-4707. P ricu  for uasoo 
tickets are $15. $12.50, $9 and 
$6, respectively, depending on 
the seating location in Lul 
Municipal Auditorium. Student 
tickets at u c h  level are half 
price. For the convenience of 
Symphony patrdu  and their 
own customers, two Lubbodi 
deportment stores, Hemphill- 
WeUs Co. and Dunlap’a, have 
arranged for tlcketa to be 
c taarf^  to a customer’s account 
wiUi them. Checks may be 
maUed directly to tbe Sym
phony otflee.
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f  OrTaiiMW 

10 Tittool

14 O jy  pot
15 Extra Mping 
M  UM Nm
17 AUlruM 
IS snail« binb 
M  Shakaapaaiaan 

vilain 
»  fWntah 
22 TraatMdIy: 

coH^pound 
910919

26 Gnaklamr
27 Paiaangavihid 
20 *T«oiva

w ^ d a b t a . » ,

3 0  Stuff 
4 0  G c i l p r  3  m.
4 4  Scotch
4 5  G M o k 

o f oW
46 Lair
4 7  * 'A a V e »

40 Jw
69 Sunw«
70 Chinava weight
71 Anowpoiaon
72 Faucata
73 Allay
74 Sapalaiy

D O W N

1 Dnigotora drink
2 Habraw lattar
3 Muaical aymbol
4 Flavor
5 Daiicataaaan: 2 w.
6 Giri'anama
7 bhhaaagod
8 Annoy
9 St. Francis* toaaa 

K ) Saadpait
11 Suitor
12 Ttawsl. 

iwipadinianta
13 Uly 
21 Patch
23 Flaur-da------
2S WWUtraopF* 

food; 2 %«.

26 Madaalaak
27 Oparatie voie*
28 Conduct
29 Raaf
32 Baitandaf*f raeka
33 Dutch city
34 Loafad
35 Comet
38 Gtaak lattar
41 Anciant monay
42 Montai rating: 2 

w. ’
43 Datacting davieo
48 Egg drink
49 Raaidcs
54 Quick
55 Exploit
56 Grampus
57 Rutwray
58 Rustic galas
60 Strobil«
61 Makasdo
62 Look for
65 Ba irrdispoaad
66 Barnyard cry
67 Printar's —

Horoscope Forecast
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S 3  Confava 
S 3  Loving 
3 5  Saatch for food 
S 9  P u ra u a s a fn il 
« 3  O f t im a  
6 4  Vam pira
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SUNDAY
OBNaVAL TBNOaNCtaS: You or* 

opt to b* quit* tmetlunoi toVoy. but 
cxprtu rvuTMlt only In on oMa 
taUilon. You wlU Itwn bt oMo m 
attorneon to got conditlono U  homo anV 
othtr botte mottor« on o boNor Ibun^ 
otion. Bntortoln or rolox wltb family.Aotas (Mordi n  to April m  im
portant for you to ao «tioi It OKMCtoa 
of you by kin to you hovo groètor norm 
eny btfwttn you. For(Wt own ttmi tar 
tho momonl. (M  Itwt now ptan workMg 
I n j ^  tuonino that you hovo Iona boon

'^TAu'StitS (Agrll »  to May Ml ANond 
Mrvicot Of your choKo In o.m. tor In
spiration which will holp you docldo 
wtwl thouM Im aono In tno luluro. Put 
plant In action In p.m. Soorch tor In
formation you wont. Soo ono or 
good frlonds.

aSMINI (May tl to Juno SI) Dion 
lust how to hovo moro of this world's 
goods lodoy to your llto will bt ooslor 
thon It hot boon In tho post. Liston 
to what poopio with good Moot hovo 
to soy. Follow Iholr odvkt.

MOON CHILOaBN (Juno 21 fo July 
21) You con odvonco moro gulckty It 
you contact Individuali who hovo boon 
holptul.lo you In tho post. (rOt moro 
good gioas from thorn. Attond sedol 
offolri ond hovo o good limo with In- 
torostlna Individuals. Show you hovo wit 
and wisdom.

LBO lJuly 22 to Aug. 21) You fool 
llmittd In tho morning, but It you pursue 
phlloaophical studios, you hod you soon 
chongt your mind and oil goes bollor 
for you. Cot that doto you nood for 
bettor proporollons for tho future. Show 
others you ore courageous.

Viaao (Aug. »  to S ^ .  22) Do 
whatever you con to help olhors without 
thouoitt of recompense, ond thon sit 
down and figure out whot H Is you 
rsoily wont to accomplish m tho fwluro. 
Seclol octivittes net good until lolor In 
the ofternoon. Then oil flows smoolMy.

IlB V A  (Sopì B  to Oct. 11) Net O 
good morning tor anything of o pubHc 

I Ihonoture, but evening Is excelloni for

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

such octlvltlos. Ktop en o htah lovoi 
of conscleusnoso. It Is oosy ìor you 
to odd to presont frisndshipo new, so 
bc tocioMf

scovalo (Ori. B  to Nov. 21) Think 
eul hew to odvonco moro quickly In 
o.m. ond then get new metheds well 
orgonlMd tonight. Moke triends fo theoo 

re o pockground dlfforent from 
yeurs. Doni forgef stampo ter 
lotfers you moli.

SAai'TTAaiUf (Nov. B  te Dee. 11) 
Do noi dovlote whcrtovtr from ony 
promises you hovo modo othors, bui 
corry throuph oMclentty, censclentlausly. 
Moto mokes roquests thol shouid bo 
corrled eut In p.m. Avold orpumonts 
wttn othors.

CAWaiCOaN (Ooc 22 to Jon. 2i) It 
yeu wonf fo moke chongoo whoro on 
ooioclott Is cencernsd, think out whot 
you wont te soy ond de eorly. ond Ihon 
sol up oppelntmont. Talk lonIgM. Dent 
noglori lo get out fo sorvieos thot Inspire 
yeu HI o.m.

AOUAVIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 1«) Oof 
fhoso woefcond tosks well Pone, bui den't 
neglert to bo friendly and kmd wttti 
thooo oround you, or thoso «dio corno 
to vistt unoKporiedly. Do semefhing 
obout improvtna wordrobo —  organile 
ClOSCfR.

Piscas (Peb. 1D lo Morch B ) 
aocreoNon con start oorty In tho mem- 
Ing. TMs con leod Indirority te some 
eutstandino odvoncement. Use thot smite 
more, and moka othors feel moro etwor- 
fui. Avold eoe wtw folks thè some Iti mg

MONDAY
g a m t A L  Tm o a M cia s; Yeu hove 

cm epportunlty now lo toko o good look 
at your various tumlsblngs ond to moke 

so that you 
skill of ' 

ottico or wherever you 
your work. You otse con sot up a good

much mere operative

In Itw future.
ABIBS (Mm^ch 21 fo Aoril m  Stari 

on thè tosks abeod of you vdwihor al 
or placo et business. Ki

promises you have mede fe ethers Toko 
time te bnprovo your hsoHh. Schedule 
your time wisely think censfructlvety 

TAUaUS (April B  to May ~•) Setting

o goal to bo a more attractive per 
will help Improve your petition In Ilio 
os wall 00 your porsoiMl «roil-bolng. 
Hondle detalN of a croetlvo pMi that 
Is vital to you.

•BMINI (MOV 21 to Juno II)  Making 
nocoosory bnprovomonls to property Is 
wli# shKO this odds to your financial 
woll-Mng. Liston ta the advico of o 
financial onpori. Think olona constructive 
lines, a# wise.

MOON CHILOaVN (June 12 lo July 
21) but yoursolt In a Hno frame of 
mind during the morning and thon moke 
cm oxcciionl knproosion on omors 
fhoy cooperato with yeu In your otans. 
Moke now contacts. Koop poned.

LBO (Juty a  le Aug. 21) Study who! 
you wont to do In the future eng how 
boot ' .
Talk
the dovllght hours. Show that you hove 
tact.

v ia a o  (Aug. a  to sept, n i  y #u 
hove fosctnotlno acquoMtoncM who ore 
more thon willing to do fevers lor you 
at this limo, know wbot you' true elms 
ero to that you con reach them with 
relativo orno. Think constructively.

U alU  (Sept. B  to Oct. B) Poying 
strict attention te business It wit# todoy 
staco you con moke Mg hoodwov thort- 
by. Find now opplloncot to you con 
do your work nnoro tttkiontly. Toko 
It ootv with kin tonight.

SCOBFIO (Oct. B  to Nov. 21) 
Engoplng In now activities con help 
you gsl ahead much tostor now, so

to BOln your most chorlshod aims, 
manors ever with advisers during

get on eorly start on them. Listen to 
the Moot of one who It gutto Influentlol 
and follow through. Rolox tonight.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21) 
Yeu have rooponslbllltles which roguirc 
your prodte ottoni loo m order te get 
Iho oporevoi of hlghor-upt. Don't forget 
to pay on Important bill, evening con 
bw very happy with mote.

CARBICORN (Ooc. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Attond to your own work while 
oseoclotes ore In such on Irrllotlno mood 
and ovoid arguments. Yeu hove on 
opponent who will net roconcllo yet. 
M do not approach this Individual.

AOUARIUS (Jon 2) to Feb. m  Start 
a new project which fellow workers are 
enthused about. Do a lino |ob and reap 
In tho profits. Obtain the ripht kind 
of opporu ter yoursell. Show oN your 
llnosi points.

PISCaS (Fob. B  ot Morch » )  An 
ideal day to pet routine work done early 
ond thon go to recreotloo» or cuttorol 
orilvltles tlKrt ploatt you. Find the right 
gIR tor tho one you levo. Moke this 
o happy evening togolher.

R u g g e d  Hollywood actor 
James Gamer, who first scored 
on TV as the star of 
“Maverick” a decade ago, 
returns to the home screen in 
Nichols, which will premiere on 
NBC-TV and Channel 2 on 
Thuraday, SepL 18, at 8 p.m. 
The colorcast series co-stars 
Neva Patterson, John Beck and 
Margot Kidder.

Nicheds Is a man who sear
ches relentletisly far life’s easy 
routes. But despite his best 
intenUons to pursue his elusive 
goal of striking It rich, he finds 
himself sherin of Nltdiols, 
town that doesn’t want a sheriff. 
So he’s the perfect sheriff for 
them -> because he doesn’t 
want to be sheriff. He hates 
violence and doesn’t carry a 
gun. If he needs one, he 
borrows it from the next guy 
down the bar. ‘

He’s a newly discharged 
cavalry officer whose idea of 
a good fight is one that has 
ended by the time he gets to 
It.

Nichols is a light-hearted 
action-adventure set in the 
Southwestern United States 
circa 1914. It’s the end of a 
frontier era and the beginning 
of a new one — telephone poles 
and cars.

The town of Nichols, founded 
by Sheriff Nichols' family, la 
a busy and booming community 
full of restless growth and 
galloping hucksterlsm.

Mlsa Patterson co-stars as Ma 
Ketcham, a tough matriarch 
and powerful ranch owner; 
John Beck plays Ketcham, ImT 
mean and headstrong son, and] 
Stuart Margolin Is ^tchM l, 
N l c l i o l s ’ unsavory deputy. 
Margot Kidder plays Ruth, a 
young barmaid and Nichols’ 
romanUc interest.

James Garner Is Seen liPa*H&b*i2Saao*â HwabN*hpSiiiài* 
As A  Reluctant Sheriff

We'll Fix
A  Home Improvement D 

Leon For You.

CALL US TODAY. '
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Big Spring Sovings
Till et Mein / Fh. 267-7443

2 5 %  Off Sole .

6 Great Sterling Patterns by Reed & Barton

Three Attending 
Lubbock College
Penny Peurifoy, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Peurifoy 
of 1043 Stadium; Susan Watson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Watson of Gail Route, 
and Ronny West, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry West of Route 
2 are all students from Big 
Spring this fall at LCC.

Eduardo Barraza, son of 
Marcelo Barraza, Ackerly; 

Carla Hunt, (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hunt, Ackerly; 
and Sjdly Smith, d au^ ter of 
Melvin Smith, Ackerly; and 
.roretta Zant, daughter of Max 

Zant also of Ackerly are frtsh- 
men students at LCC this fall.

J -

Now until October 3 0 -you can save 25% off Open Stock prices on these six great 
sterling patterns by Reed & Baton. This exceptional offer includes all pieces made 

in these patterns. An opportunity for you to fill in your service, or begin 
your sterling at these tremenckxjs savings.

Silver, Second Level

w liill-lM v

NORITAKE 
YOUNGER IMAGE 
CHINA

WARRI NGTON
announcing . . .

NORITAKE CHINA

now at

NORITAKE 
IVORY CHINA

SAVANNAH

f w . r

AMBROSIA

NORITAKE IVORY CHINA . . .  a mix of oge-old art ond scientific know-how ,  ,  . 
you con sec thitxjgh its creomy white tronslucence . . .  yet it is durable 

with o gem hard glozc . . . but most of oil, you will oppreciote its quiet beauty, artistic 
shapes and rich trimmings.

NORITAKE YOUNGER IMAGE CHINA , . . rich white china with a

fresh, youthful look . . . the colors ore colorific and the (iesigns ore bold

orxi shapes ore unique . . .  it is the luxury china for the young-ot-heort set. \

NORITAKE PROGRESSION CHINA . . . snowy white, mott finished chino with 

chorming designs . . .  It goes from freezer to flame to toble . . . ond 
completely dishvYosher safe.

They're ¿11 here . . .  for you to odmire ond enjay . . .  to choose for yourself, '
for gifts, for brides and hostess, too! Do visit our Chino ond Silver 
Department, Second Level, S(XXT,to see our exquisite collection 
of Noritoke Chino.

Si
NORITAKE
PROGRESSION
CHINA
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